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See The Complete Line Of

tl*e New St6fc
"Large' and varied It will be.m • ''• '-
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IfYa'U Wait a later, 
Will Pay

, Why not watt arufbuy Builders' Hard 
ware, Hatchets, Hammers, and Tools oi 
all kinds, Ammunition, Sporting Goods, 
also Rod Iron, Pipe, Mitt Supplies,* Drive 
Well Points, Pumps of all kinds, Washing

•

Machines, Wash Boards, Kitchen Supplies, 
a complete and varied assortment of Enam 
eled Wares, Right Hand Shears and other 
lines of Cutlery ? ? ? ? ?

, McCULLOUBH FOB COMPTROLLER.•——r
Nominated Bv RetiMiens In BalttatkOo

Wednesday The Amendment Scared
Bv EtofMat Sfeikers,

The Republican State Convention reas 
sembled Wednesday evening in Germania 
Maennercbor Bad, Baltimore, and flnant- 
monaly nominated former State Senator 
Henry Mitohell McCullongh, of Cecil coun 
ty, for State Comptroller, ft was an en- 
thnslastfc gathering of Republicans from

SALISBURY WATER COUPAKY, ,
•*.'•'•. ' •

Now His New Uwrnrs The Plant To Be
Greatly Imirtvei* And Extended.

Its Officers.
,. The stock of the Salisbury Water Com* 
pany consisting of 430 shares, owned by 
the following gentlemen, namely, Uon. 
Wm. H. Jackson, ex-Governor B. E Jack- 

; son, Mrs. Francis Jackson, Dr. L. B. dell, 
John B. Parsons, W. B. Bell, S.Ulman ft 
Bra., Charles Marsh and Dr. L. D. Collier,

all over the city and State and. resembled [>as formally transferred to its new own 
a mass meeting more than a formal poll- Fern, a syndicate headed by Louis Dalmas, 
tical convention. Secretary Bonaparte lEsq.of Philadelphia, the first of this week, 
presided and delivered one of his charac- [/At a meeting of stockholders Wednesday 
teristic speeches against tbe Democratic [vev*ening in Salisbury, the old board of di 

~ Amendment. Mf.Bosses and ^he Foe 
George'R.lGaltber, President of the Sec 
ond Branch of the Baltimore City Council, 
also delivered a strong speech. It, too, 
'was directed against the Foe Amendment 
and the efforts of tbe Democratic machine 
to hoodwink tbe people, irrespective of 
party, as to their motives in the remits 
ot the present campaign. 
. Mr. McCullongb was placed in nomlna-, 
tion by Joshua Clayton, tbe eloquent and 
popular young attorney from Cecil w>o 
has recently come to the front so rapidly 
in State politics. Mr. Clay ton's «p*ech 
was greeted with cheers that shook the 
rafters. The nomination was seconded bv 
fomer Senator Lewis*Pntrel of Baltimore 
and P. L. Goldsborongb, of Dorchester 
county. ' ^~ • ,. 

SKETCH OF THE CANDIDATE

Mr. Mcvullongh, the candidate for comp 
troller, was born September 84, 1868, at 
Klkton, Cecil county. His father, Jas. T. 
McCnllough, was a prominent member of 
the Cecil bar, and represented bis county 
in the Senate in 1855. His mother was a 
daughter of Col. George E. Mitohell, who 
served with distinction in the' United
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Gome Down AndSeeThe New Bldg.
Yoo'ttFbuf Us Right Oppostic The /V. Y. P. 8 N. Veoat

Everything New And Strictly Up-To-Date

fWtorsjresignel and tbe following were
ected.: M. V. Brewington, President; 

.V. J. Benjamin, Vice President; Louis
'almas, Secretary and Treasurer; Ralph 

Rhode*, Manager, and Samuel A. Gra 
m.

The new owners took charge of the pro- 
berty October 1st. At the directors meet- 
fug following tbe stock holders meeting 
llwve mentioned, after tbe election of offl- 
fcers as noted, it was decided and so or 
dered, to begin at once an extension of 
the Division street main to the new school 
building. Other extensions contemplated 
and the rebuilding of the mains and plant 
Will be taken up later. The improvements, 
.however, will be made as fast and as 
quickly as possible.

From now on the Water Co. and tbe 
..Electric Light Co's. office.and manage 
ment, tbongb they are kept separate and 
jdluiiuct n» organisations, will to combined. 
The office in the Mews building will be re 
tained. Shortly a rate card for water 
rents will be issued. The rates will not 
be raised, but every user will be placed on 
an equal footing and basis.

A new contract with the city and a new 
franchise by the Council was entered into

was a inemtwr of Congrew for three terms. 
Mr. McCollough acquired bis eduction at 
the Klkton Academy and at Prtnceton. 
He read law under father, and waa admit-' 
ted to the bar m June, 1881. In 1000 he 
was elected one of tbe presidential elector* 
at large by tbe Republican party. In 1901 
be was .elected to tbe State Senate, de 
feating Senator Austin. Crothers, who 
was a candidate for re-election.

Poring the last session of the General 
Assembly~ he was ~tfce 'Republican floor 
leader in the Senate.
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Property

For Sale.

Bigparms, 
Little Farms, 
Medium-Size
iT9 • • - •sssssT ^sk ^a&^sUsV'Jsf* " '"^*~~*—«•+-—v-—^.^.rarmst   i^*-' 
Residences, 
Business 
Buildings, ^ 
Building Lots.

>-»
Your interests, either as buyer, qr,seller, are protected.

Ife R Frank ̂
/j,^-: IX* 1 1 CtllH.

ite Broker.
Md.

Real Estate Broker,
Office Hnd of MolnSt

 Local and Lonf Dictanoe Phoae No. 179a.
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States Army In the War of 1812, and wbo< between the former owners ot the company

Why NotHirws?
5th.

! Spices
for

Pickling
Drug store spices  
real spices, nothing 
else, no adultera 
tion or filling--jiwt 
spices. Spices that 
make pickles ajid 
preserves taste as 
did those grand- 
mother used to 
make. Come in and 
talk it over. It's 
worth your while, 
surely. ,

, follows, Hfloksdkrs,
SALISBURY, MD. 

 »    »      » *   

The Peoples 
National Bank

! ; solicits the patronage of the public. ! \ 
If you do not have a "bank account, ' ' 

i or are thinking of making a change < > 
in your banking relations, we will 
welcome Xrou as a depositor and 
accord you all the advantages that 
can be derived from doing busi 
ness through, a bank.. We have 
established ourselves in the confi 
dence of the public by our eco 
nomical business methods, backed 
by tbe business ability of our board 
of directors, with resources of over

$15O OOO.OO
Start now by opening an account.

with

\ : The Peoples National Bank;
Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY. MIX
V. PERRY, Prtsidtnt

H'Hl-TE.Cathier.

Salisbury, Ud., Oct. 
Editor Courier:  

I notice in this weeks Wicoinlco 
that the Mayor and City Council have 
published a notice to owners of Automo 
bile* calling their attention to the fact 
that it is against the law to run automo 
biles over 6 miles per hour -hi the city, 
and at the same time they give notice to 
owners of automobiles that said law will 
be enforced on and after October 7th.

If I have been correctly informed 
there in also a law regulating the Kpend 
for driving through our city and tbe max- 
iuru speed under said law or ordinance is 
6 miles per hour.

If this IB correct then I thing; It is only 
fair to all concerned that a simi lar notice 
he published to owners of hones.

FAIR PL,AY

and the city officials on September 1st. 
Under this new contract, the city secures 
several additional and valuable rights. 

The term of this contract is 80 years. Un 
der its provisions the city pays for fire 
plugs, $90 per year instead of $25. It also 
receives the right to ttnsh the mains and 
stand pipe. Extensions are provided for on 
.Camden Avenue, in the manufacturing 
section around/B S Adkins & Go's mills, 
'as** in several other sections

 Sine most "rateable dans* of theoontraot 
Is that requiring the Water Company to 
make extensions practically as directed by 
tbe Council, thus placing the coaipany 
largely under tbe control ot the Council. 
This clause is to tbe effect that any exten 
sion of the mains must be made whenever 
the C onncil so directs, provided tbe Coun 
cil pays for fire plug or plugs and guaran 
tees one customer Cor every 800 additional 
main that in laid.

It is expected that the service rendered 
by the Water Company will be greatly 
improved in tbe near future and that the 
city will be greatly benerUted thereby.

As soon an the necessary work to tbe 
water mains and other Improvements are 
completed ou the streets affected, the 
Main street and Division street paving 
plans will be carried through by tbe 
Council. It IH anticipated . that in tbe 
early spring they will be enabled to begin 
work paving these streets and bo all ready 
to that when the work once begun, it can 
be rushed forward to completlou in a 
Hbort time.

Save 4t By All IDtint.

We mean that

yon can safe on your Vail and
Winter Shoes bv baying

thearher*.

Onr Men's $3.50 shoes are guaranteed to be tbe beat Shoes sold 
in Salisbury for tbe money. These shoes/are built especially to be 
oetter than any otber shoes sold for the money. All leather*, all 
styles, all widths. Bvery pair is perfectly comfortable. All Good 
year welts. Thousands of men come back again and a train for these j.
 hoes.

A shoe store doesn't gain without reason, doesn't become the 
biggest in Salisbury without the best of reasons. Good ahoea make
  good shoe store. Best shoes make a best aboe store   and that's 
here. Come see.  ' " ' . ' .-..   :i

(Successors to Salisbury Shoe Co.)

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.
nooooi

Muslcalf At St. Peter's Rectory.

, ANNIE F.COLLEY,• . '•• •

: : No. 200 IS. Division St., 
. ., Salisbury, Md.

Phone Communication 333

Dr. E.T.Williams,
DENTIST

Rooms6 and 7, 2nd floor. 
MASONIC TKMM.E.

All Work Guaranteed
• .   .

Night work done bv appointment.

A muslcale will be held at the Rectory 
by tbe ladies of St. Peter's Guild on the 
evening of October 12th from eight, to 
eleven. Cake and Ice* nerved. AdmiKnioo 
twenty-five centH. Tbe following program 
will" be rendered.

"Rustleof Spring," Christian Binding - 
Miss Annie Q. Cannon.

"A Dream," A Bartlett Miss Gladys 
Moore.

Duet, "America Forever" Hisses Bexxie 
and Minnie Trader.

"Forever and u Day",Carl Sobeekl- Mrs. 
Edward Fulton.

"Evening JSocturne,"Edward M. Read   
Master Karl L. Howard.

Recitation, "A Legend of Bregenr" Miss 
Mabel Fitob.

"September," London G. Charlton-Mlsa 
Nellie Leatherbury.

"Cast Thy Bread On tbe Waters,' 1 George 
B. Nevlns. Hev. David Howard.

"Picnicin the Woods," A. Sartor!. 
Annie Cannon, Mauler Karl L. Howard

on 
to 

In-

'It waa almost a miracle. Burdock
I Blood Bitters cored me 0f a terrible
breaking out all over the body. 1 «m
very grateful." Miss Julia Filbridge,

I West Cornwell, Conu.

Reopenln* Of Rockawalkln M. E. Church.
Rockawalkin M. E. Church, which has 

tiefjq undergoing repairs aud improvements 
for several weeks pant, will be' reopened 
next Sunday, Oct. Btli, with" approprlme 
Hervice morning and evening. The pulpit 
rece»» has been removed and a choir room 
built to ItK place with nix stained glaiw 
wlndowH; tbe pulpit platform ban l>uun 
moved forward; the paws rearranged; tbe 
celling altered; walls papered; new carputH 
and the edifice painted on outside.

, At the services Sunday uiornlug Kev. 
6. U. Williams ot Berlin will preach and 
At the evening servicex Rev. C. A. Hill, 
D. 1)., of Salisbury will preach. Special 
jfintac t>y choir at bo(h Hervlces. Thepub- 
ilc cordially (uvitud to attend tbe services 
Keoptiulug nervloes on Bun Jay will be fol 
lowed by revival services during the week.

Court Proceedings.
The Grand Jury won discharged 

Friday and the Court took a recess 
Tuesday morning. Nineteen bills of 
ictment were found.

Tuesday, No. 1 Criminal Presentments, 
State vs. Mary Jonen, colored, was taken 
up. Pleaded guilty to larceny of jewelry 
from Mm. Win. B. Tilghumn and sentenced 
to penitentiary for one year. Bailey for 
State, Bennett for prisoner.

Wednesday, No. 2. Criminal Present 
ments, State vs. Charles Milbourn, pri 
soner pleaded guilty aud sentenced to 
penitentiary for :t yean. Douglas* for 
prisoner.

NoH-Crlmlnal Pi'e»entmenU, State vs 
Gtao. Kelley. Plead guilty to larceny 
and sentenced for H years. The prisoner 
is a young man that Htrayed from the 
west. VS as charged with breaking into tbe 
residence of Joseph Praxer apd larcnny 
of different household articles. Qeo. W. Hell 
for prisoner.

In tbe morning on conclusion of tbe 
above cases the only remaining cane for 
trial ou the docket' being taken up was 
commenced. It is the trial of issues from 
the Orphan'* Court for Wor ceater county 
and removed hare for trlul. Edward T. 
Jones of Poooinoke City, died In April 
1QD4 and his witt- leaving hia. prapurtY 
to his wife and cuttipg oil bin HOD aud 
grand-daughter l>y a prior niarriage was 
oont««ted by tue son and grand-ilaughter, 
alleging want of mental capacity to make 
a will and undue influence.' Property 
involved i» about W,000. Case submitted 
to the jury on Krlday afternoon a ud being 
argued at time of going to press.

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable, ^

and Most Succesfu/ Real Estate Deafen on the Eastern Shore,
Have on their list a great number of Farms

suited for all purposes. .   ... ,; ,''  -,"

Truck, Grain, Grass, Poultry and Trail Tarim,
Ranging in price from $1000 up. (lave also some very desirable Stock. 
Farms, as well as desirable City Ptoperty aud Choice Building Lots for 
tale good and safe investments. Call or write for catalogue and fall 
particulars, map. etc.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wloomloo County, Maryland.
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Attention, Republicans!
Registration (lavs this year aft Toes- 

day, October 3d, and Tuesday. October 
name is on the10th. See

books.
that

The Best is Cheapest

It pays to buv the best, and especially when the best is sold for, tbe 
lowest possible prkre. Tberelore ».e beg .to Call your attention to our
WATCHES, CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, WEDDING 
RINGS, JEWELRY, OPTICAL GOODS, MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS AND SUNDRIES ^ : • : : ^: : :

Spectacles and Kve Gliwei ol all klmln fiU(M to the cyci In a utlsfacttry matt- 
nir. and at 1e«« prlctn tlmn eliewhtre- Watch«*. Clock* nod J*wel»x carcfally 
repaired and wiirraoted-

Walchmiker 4 Jeweler A. W. WdODCOCK 127 Mill St,

You can't expect to keep up with the procession
the^pprner and watch the particle

.?jM;/k','. >ijjj$f :f ,4'.«sAxt'i
'' ''>*! .'..tfWl

Advertise in
stand ori| f "



COURIER. Saturday, October 1, 1905.

0 AND CLAY ROADS,

CEMENT 8RAVE VAULTS,

Mart Sirctfiuos Mugtatiret IB Sal- 
istary Are A Sittess.

Tke cement grave vault*, which were 
patented by Mr-V A. Crew, of Salisbury,
 ad which are befog manufactured by W. 
A. Crew Concrete Co., R. Lee Waller 
maomcer, are rapidly taking the place of 
brick vault* in this vicinity where they 
have become known and the company, 
with its present facilities i* hardly able 
to kupply the demand. The vaults meet 
the instant approval of every undertaker 
who sees them and, without any especial 
effort having been made to introduce 
them, the company finds difficulty in fill 
ing it* orders. They contemplate-greatly 
enlarging their plant in tb* near future 
and making an effort to sell tbe vault* in 
all part* of the country.

For durability these vault* are practi 
cally indertrnctable. The nature of the 
material is peculiarly adapted to under 
ground work, as dampness* only seems to 
harden it and give it full strength. The 
convenience of tbe patent vault seem* to 
appeal to everyone who has examined it 
They can be *et together complete in a 
half boor, and when cemented together 
are practically 'air tight, and are proof 
against dampness. For cheapness, they
 re -much more economical than brick 
grave*, arf there is no ptne box used, the 
vault itaelf being white and clean. The 
company is now manufacturing these 
vaults at the yard* in Salisbury. <A fter 
the installation of additional machinery, 
sale* depots will be established in a num 
ber of lections of the country. The patent* 
cover the United States and Canada, and 
the possibilities for a large bovine** are 
vary great.

Register
Next 

Tuesday
If your name is not on the 

registration books you must 
register if you want to vote 
at the coming election.

Registration oQice will be 
open next Tuesday from 8 
a. m. to 7 p. m.

This Is Your
Last 

Chance!

. Colm  Stentle.
Mia* Bertha Clarke Btengle, daughter 

of Rev. Adam Stengle, Presiding Blder of 
Salisbury District, Wilmlogton M. K. 
Conference, waa mayled on Wednesday 
afternoon In A*bnry M. K. Church, this 
city, to Kev. James Wesley Colons, pastor 
of Antioch M. £. Church, PrincegH Anne. 
Tbe ceremony was performed by her father, 
aHslsted by Revs. C.A. Hill and 8. M. 
Morgan, in. tbe presence of a large audi 
ence. Hiss U ara Walton played the wed 
ding music and, as the bridal party pro 
ceeded to the altar, the wedding chorus 
from Liohengrin was sung by a quartette 
composed of Mrs. B. C. Fulton, Miss Maria 
Louise KUegood, Mr. C. Edgar Laws and 
Mr. Raymond K. Truitt.

The bride was attended by her cousin, 
MIft* Florence Spies, of Baltimore, as maid 
of honor. The groom's bent man was Mr. 
John Holland, of Milford, Del. The nah- 
*T* were Mr. R. C., Pulton and Mr. Q. F. 
Bharpley, of Salisbury, Dr. Barry L. 
Smith, of Princess Anne, and Mr. Cbarle* 
Colona, of Baltimore, brother of the 
groom. The bride wan given away by her 
brother, Mr. George Stengle, of George 
town, Del.

The bride wore « guwn uf white French 
batiste over white taffieta, with trimming* 
of lierre lace. She wore a long ve:l, and 
carried a while satin ritual. The maid of 
honor was gowned tu white batiste with 
German valenciennea lace and corn color 
ed girdle, and carried a sbower bouquet of 
Golden Gate rose*. She wore a large Gains- 
boroogh hat. The decorations at the 
church were golden rod and a wedding 
bell of that flower was suspended from an 
an& over tte ohancaL Tbe ahanoel was 
bsmkart with ferns and palms. 

^ A wsrfdlog brennfast followed the church 
aervi«e,at the home of the bride's parent*. 
Tallow and white waa .the color scheme us 
ed throughout the hoo*e, roue* and fern* 
with yellow taper* balng used in tbe de 
sign. Tb* bride and groom left on the 
two o'clock  xpre*a for an extended trip 
North. ' They were the recipient* of many 
bandeau*) presents. 

Tbe ant ot towu gue*t« included: 
MtUl.fVWMi, M4.-MJT. Joseph. 8. Uarlw, 
Heaford, Del.- Mr. Anbury HIM wo and 

wife, not. T. WillU.
Georgetown. Del.  Dr. and Mrs. G. T. 

J on** and daughter, Mim Kate Bay**, 
Miw Mary C. White, Mr. G. B. Btengle, 
wife and daughter.

Baltimore, Md.-Mr. Milton E. Wells, 
Mr. Chai>. Colon*. Miiw Mary M. Spies, 
Ml** Florence K. Bpie*, K. Uoffman.

Fooomoke. City.  Kev. 1,. K. Poole, >lr. 
VV. TboriogUiu, wif» and daughter.

Silver Service To Cruiser Maryland.
The contract for making the testimonial 

to be presented to the cruiser Maryland by 
the people of the State was awarded to 
the Samuel Kirk & Son Co.npany Monday 
by tbe Maryland Cruiser Fund Commis 
sion.

The gift will be a silver service, com 
posed of 48 pieces, and will cost ^6,000. 
The presentation will probably take place 
next spring.

An important departure from the ordi 
nary silver service IB the depiction of his 
torical events. On 31 of the pieces events 
relating to counties are shown, and on 
the 12 punch cups tbe first 13 Colonial Gov 
ernors are represented. To carry out the 
designs Col. William H. Love, secretary 
of the Board of Trade, was nelected by 
the commission to advise the Kirk Com
pany. 

The decorations on the Gravy and

cotnioo and Somerset counties.
Tbe service will be one of tbe handsomest 

in the navy. Contributions toward it 
were solicited in Balinbury during tbe 
summer.

Ladies 
See the 
First Game

The management of the Eas 
tern Shore Football Team ex 
tend a cordial invitation to the 
ladies of Salisbury to witness 
the first game of the season, ou 
Friday, October 18th, with, the 
Wilmlngton Conference Acad 
emy, of Dover, Del , at the 
South Salisbury A t h 1 e t i c 
Grounds. The south stand will 
be reserved to the use of the la 
dies and their escorts, and all 
efforts will be made for their 
comfort. Admission free to all 
ladies.

TIME SAVED BY TELEPHOUE,

Means A Great Savin* Of time Tribe 
Progressive Farmer. f:

Perhaps the most serious problem 
which con fruits the American farmer 
today is the saving of time, the crowd 
ing of more than ever into a given 
period. It is with a view of solving this 
problem that every up-to-date farmer is 
continually buying the latest improved 
farm implements and labor saving de 
vices for tilling the soil.

As a means of saving time, we ask 
you, if yon are a farmer, if yon could 
employ any quicker or cheaper method 
than to instal a telephone in your farm 
bouse? Have von ever stopped to con 
sider bow much time you conld save by 
tbe use of tbe telephone? Do yon know 
that yon could transact yonr business 
with yonr shipping agent, your bank, 
yonr Uwyer. and keep in touch with the 
latest market quotations on farm pro 
ducts generally if yon had a telephone 
in vonr house? Figure it ont for your 
self. Ordinarily a trip to your shipping 
point wonld take yon at least a half a 
day. If the market was poor when you 
got there and yon did not make the ship 
ment you wonld lose a half day's time. 
A telephone would have done the job in 
a few seconds, and saved you an un- 
aecessary trip.

The bnrry call for tbe doctor or veteri 
nary, the purchase and repair oi farm 
implements, the employment of help, 
the social chats with your neighbor aud 
the protection to your wile and family 
while yon are away from home should 
be sufficient reason to impress every 
farmer with the need of a telephone. 
The telephone in tbe farm house offers 
the most perfect combination ot life, 
fire, accident and health insurance, and 
a telephone in yonr farm house is a bet 
ter protection against danger from 
lightning that tbe best lightning rod 
manufactured.

The reduced rates of the Diamond 
State Telephone Company bring this 
service easily within your reach and if 
you will write the Contract Department 
Salisbury, Md. our representative will 
call and quote a rate to suit your 
conditions. No matter where you live> 
we are prepared to bring this service to 
yon at a nominal cost.

Electton
Maryland Geological Survey Oppose Them. 

' Engineer Crosky Gives Reasons.
The receqt action of the Queen Anne's 

Connty authorities in rescinding their 
reslontion made last soring, to take up 
their share of the atate aid road fund 
for the building of macadam roads, and 
to substitute for macadam a compro 
mise upon sand-clay roads, has raised 
the question-whether there can be any 
such compromise in the quality* and 
construction of the state roads from the 
stipulations laid down in the atate aid 
road law itself, and it wonld seem, a 
good thing to have the matter defini 
tely settled at once for all future time. 
The residents of the counties generally 
consider that Qneen Anne's Connty is 
making a mistake in neglecting to i 
cure tbe nucleus for a fane road-system 
and Mr. Walter W Crosby. the high 
way engineer of the atate, in an inter 
view not onlv asserts that Baud-clay 
roads cannot be built under the state 
law, but that macadam roads economi 
cally a* well as physcally are more desir 
able than those of sand and clay.

"It is a mistake" savs Mr. Crosby, 
"to think for a moment that these so- 
called^ cheap roads can in any way 
be compared to macadam, even from 
the standpoint of expense, as has been 
proven by experience with atone roadaj 
and ' the residents ,of Qneen Anne's 
Connty are mistaken even about initial 
cost of these sand-clay or gravel roads. 
They put tbe cost of this form of road 
at $500 per mile, but this IB not a fair 
comparison with tbe $5,000 per mile 
for macadam, because this does not in 
clude grading, pipfs orbridges. When 
we speak of macadam costing $5 000 per 
mile, this includes grading, pipes and 
bridge*, and tbe actual cost of a sand- 
clay or gravel road, over al^Ms really 
$2,500. Yon see, then, that this first 
expense has been mistepceseuted at tbe 
verv atart. Now, after getting yonr 
road built, wbat takes place?

The sand-clay road has to be repaired 
every spring, for it will not stand Jhe 
strain of the winter weather, and in 
winter and spring it is very unsatis 
factory, whereas, the properly made' 
macadam road and mark well what I 
say. will last for twenty years without

Clerks,
Office of the Board of Supervisors of 

Election* for Wicomlco Connty.
News Building. 

Salisbury, Md., Sept. 5, 1905. 
The Board of Supervisors of Elections 

'or Wicomico county having appointed 
Judges and Clerks of Election for tbe 
teveral voting precincts of said county,

GEO. C. HILL
Furiiishinfe UndertaKer

...EMBALMING...
\ , *

All funerals will receive prompt at 
tention. Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
V*nlU kept ia stock."

any more improving or rebuilding than 
cleaning out the ditches. That mav 
seem impossible to those who do not 
know real macadam roads, but I make 
a positive assertion that roads upon 
which the travel is no heavier than on 
our Eastern Shore should last from five 
to twenty years without having a 
shovelful of material thrown upon them, 
Of course, this has no reference to 
washouts, because the latter may injure 
any road at any time, but as far as wear 
and tear from travel is concerned, a

in accordance with Section 12, Art. 33 
of Code of Public General Laws hereby 
give notice of the name and residence of 
each, aud also the political party to 
which each belongs and represents' Tbe 
law makes It the duty of this Board "to 
examine promptly into any complaints 
which mav be made to them in writing 
against the fitness or qualification of 
any person so appointed , aud to remove 
such Judtre or Clerk whom, upon in- 
qnirv, tbev shall find to be unfit or in 
capable." This Board expects to awear 
in tbe un pro tested Judges or Clerks on 
or about September 30; 1905. The ap 
pointments are as follows:

No. 1. Barren Creek District  Ben 
jamin S. Bradley, dem., judge, River- 
ton. Peter Graham, rep., judge, Athol. 
Albert W. Bounds, dem., clerk, Mar- 
dela. George W. Riggin, rep., clerk. 
Hebron, Route 1.

No. 2. Qnantlco District  T. R. 
Jones, dem., judge,. Quantico. B. S. 
Pnsey, rep., judge, Salisbury. H. P. 
Pollitt, dem., clerk, Salisbury. W. B. 
Wilson, rep., clerk, Hebron.

No. 3. Tyaskin District  A. J White 
dem., judge, White Haven Rbnel S. 
Richardson, rep., judge, WetApguin 
Ware Hopkins, dem., clerk, Tyaikia 
Chas. H. Larmore, rep., clerk, Tyaskin.

No. 4. Pittsbnrg District  M. A. Da- 
vis, dem., judge, , Pittaville. G. Prank 
Williams, rep., judge, PttUville. Er 
nest Adkins, dem,. clerk, Paraon4>nrg. 
Pred. B. Hay man, rep., clerk, Parsons- 
burg.

No. 5. Parsons District  H. L. Brew- 
ington. dem , judge, Salisbury. John 
P. Owens, rep., judge, Salisbury. T. 
Ernest Hollowav.dem., clerk, Salisbury, 
Pred. P. Adkins, rep .clerk, Salisbury.

No. 6. Dennis District  W. T. Hen 
man. dem., judge, Powell ville. Chas 
R. Sayers, rep.. Judge, Powellville. 
Paul Powell, dem., clerk, Powellville. 
E. C. H. Adkins, rep., clerk. Powell 
ville.

No. 7. Trappe DUtrict  Wm P. 
Messlck, dem., judge, Alien. Wm 
Goodel), rep., judge. Alien. P. A. Ma- 
lone, dem., clerk. Alien. P. P. Price, 
rep., clerk. Alien.

No. 8. Nutter's District  Joshua L. 
Preeney, dem., judge. Salisbury. W. 
Dnrand Pooks, rep., judge, Salisbury 
J. D.Conlbonrn, dem . clerk, Salisbury. 
Marion D. Collins, rep., clerk, Salis 
bury.

No. 9. Salisbury District  Jerome T. 
Hayman, dem., judge, Salisbury. Wm. 
A. Crew, rep., judge. Salisbnry. Wal 
ter S. Sbeppard, dem., clerk, Salisbury.
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Fnll stock of Robes, Wraps, Casket* 
and Coffins on hand. Fnneral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Special attention given to Inrnitnte 
repairing. ^sSl,.   ' >

GORDY BlItniNG, ^nd ROOT, 
Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury, IN

PHONE 154.

GHAS, M, MITGHELL,
IO3 DOCK STREET.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor

Civil Service ExanlMtioos.
The following examinations for posi 

tion* in the Civil Service are annonnced 
for the date* named For further in 
formation apply to J. William Siemens, 
Secretary, at the post office:

AasisUnt Examiner. Patent Office.  
Oct. 5-6

Laboratory Assistant. October 25. 
AaaUtant Superintendent of   Seed 

warehouse and Seed distribution. In 
spector of Seed warehouse and Seed 
distribution. Bureau of Plant Indus 
try. Nov. 1.

Supervisor of Native Indian Music.  
Department of the Interior. Nov 1.

Syrian (Arabic) Interpreter Male.  
Immigration Service, K»*\ 1.

Monotype Machinist. Government I 
Printing Office. Nov 1

Topographic Draftsman. Post Office 
Department. Nov. 1-2.

Assistant Steam Engineer. United 
State* Penitentiary Service. Nov 1.

Letter to S. Lowentbal.
Salisbury, Afd.

Dear Sir: Tbe easiest business in this 
world is dry-goods; the reason is: yonr 
customers want your stuff as much as 
yon want to sell it; they come in; yon 
ahow it and sell It. That's the whole 
business, except your buying the good*. 

Devoe comes next. It save money 
and people like money. They like 
somebody else'* more than their own; 
they like to make it more than to save 
it; they like to keep it perhaps as well 
aa to make it

Building* run-down i*st, without 
paint, poor paint is the same. Devoe 
lathe means of atoppiug that leak; a 
big one. All we've got to do, to sell 
Devoe, is to show that a man saves 
money by u*ing it.

B. D. Jewell , Corry, Pa, painted hi* 
bouse 5 vears ago with a mixed paint; 
14 gallon*. Last spring be painted 
Devoe; 10 gallons. SaVed $15 to $20. 

Yours truly. 
P. W. DHVOU&CO 

P. S. L. W. Gunby Co sell our paint

.
Taalay, Va.  Mr. W. Colona, wife and

. Md. -Mis* Battle Colon*. 
Md.  Her. i. H. Gardner 

PiMM* Anue,~Jtla* U. Colllns, Mr. C. 
Browla7»r. C. T. JTiintr, Dr. C. Kisher, 
Dr. H. L. Smith.

Milford, DeL-Mr. Joo. H. Holland 
aurlook.Md.-Mr. Wn>.' Colona. 
Ualmar, Del -Mr. H. Tbor^n too.

 Republicans get registered 
next Tuesday. It is your last 
chance this year. f ,v

Notice!!!

Onlv one remedy in the world that 
will at once atop itcbiness of the skin in 
any part of the bodv Doan'v Oint 
ment. At any drug *torev>

There will be services D. V., in Spring 
Hill Parish 'ou huuday next,October 8th, 
as follows^

Quabtioo 10.»0 A. M   ,? 
Spring Hill, H p. m. "f
Mardela Hprlugn, 7. DO p. m.

Kraukllu H. Adkinft, Rector.

Attention, Republicans!
Registration days this year are Tues

macadam road should last lully as long 
ar I have said.

As a proot of what I say. I mav point 
to a piece ot tnrnpike road which waa 
built under my direction at Towson, 
five years ago. running from Rider's 
stable easterly and southerly. The traf 
fic over this piece of road ia very heavy 
  much heavier probably than over any 
road on the Eastern Shore, aud vet this 
toad has not been touched in tbe five 
years, and is as good today as when 
built, and as good as any asphalt street 
in Baltimere. A macadam road is al 
ways good if properly built.

Permanent stone roads cost money to 
bnild. but once built no 'cheap' road is 
as inexpensive to keep in order. Build 
ing macadam roads often requires ex 
pensive grading, as on one of the pro 
posed Queen Anne'* County roads it 
was intended to cnt down a certain bad 
hill so that the freight on vehicles conld 
be increased and tbe cost of battling be 
just two-thirds of what it is at present 
But In spite of ^he initial expense of 
building macadam roads, they are really 
cheaper, even at tbe start, and tbe Queen 
Anne'* Count v people have certainly 
computed badly in their comparative 
calculation* upon tbe building of road*. 
I have learned from an official of that 
countv that it cost* $500 a year to keep 
in repair tbe three mile* of road run- 
njng ont of Chestertown to Centreville, 
ontaide of the expense of bridges and 
ending,

Now, tbe Connty proposed this year 
to appropriate |1 1,000 for their share of 
the State roads, and experience ha* 
 ho wo that auch road* wonld have been 
about $50 per year for tbe next ten 
years. The County could borrow tbla 
money for a less sum of interest than it 
has speut each vear in repairing this 
fchree miles of rqad, to say nothing of 
tbe interest upon thi* repair snfcj, 'K> 
that under tbe plan which we proposed 
tbe couuty conld save enough to pay 
tbe interest on tbe money borrowed, 
cradnallv pay back tbe principal, and 
enjoy good road* meanwhile Wbat 
can the county boast of now, for all 
it* financial economy, and sand-clay
roads would not prove to be what tbe 
countv really needs. -  »  -..1 

Sand -clav or gravel road*, cannot be 
built under the state law. The idea of 
tbe State in appropriating this money

Geo. H Weisbach. rep., clerk, Salis 
bury.

No. 10. Sharptown District Jno. A. 
Wrigbt. clem., judge. Mardela. Geo T. 
Owens, reo.. judge. Sharptown. C. E. 
Knowles, dem., clerk, Sharptown. Er 
nest Robinson, reo , clerk, Sbarptown.

No, 11. Del mar District L. B. Ker, 
dem.. judge, Del mar. P. Prank Goslee, 
rep., judge, Delmar. J. G. W. Perdue, 
.dem..clerk, Delmar. Jas. T. Wilson, 
rep., clerk, Delmar.

No. 12. Nanticoke District H. J. 
Willing, dem., judge. Nanticoke, J. A. 
White, rep., judge, Nanticoke. Levin 
J. Walters, dem.. clerk, Nanticoke. 
Thos. J. Walter, rep., clerk, Nanticoke. 

No. 13. Camden District Harry W. 
Ruark, dem , judge, Salisbury. Morris 
A.Walton. rep., jndge, Salisbury. C. 
L Dickerson, dem., clerk. Salisbnry. 
Prank Gunby, rep., clerk, Salisbnry.

SAMUEL S. 8MYTH. 
GEO. A. BOUNDS, 
A. J BENJAMIN. 

Board ol Election Supervisors.
C. Lee Gillis.-Clerk to Board.

Choice Domestic and ' ,. 
Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line ot Lowney s ChocoJate 
Candies Always Fresh.

There is a Great 
Difference in BEEF

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines and Boilers, Saw Mills, 
Threshers, Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting;, Etc., Etc. 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY,

R. D.GRlER. Salisbury, Md.

WE ALWAYS 1IAKB IT A RDLH TO 
BDTCBBK AND SELL TBB «

BEST BEEF ON THE MARKET
Our price*are NO HIGHER then others 

charge (or beef not as good, and we give tbe 
best service in tbe city. Order* receive my 
persona] attention. The patronage ot the public 
la reapectfnlly solicited.

T. S. PHIPPS,
(Successor to H. P. Powell) 

Dock Street .Salisbury* Md.

Mr. James McCalUter. an experienced cotter 
(ormerlr with Mr. Powell. will continue in my 
employ.

DR. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
, . DENTISTS.

Graduate of i-ennarlraoia College oi O**t*l 
aura-err

OtflCl Mill St., SALISBURY, MD,*»
Teeth extracted skilfully, with 01 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kind* of Dental Work

Vtrit Criafield first and third Friday 
o' each month-

Bennett & White,
First-Clsss 
Restaurant,

Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at all Hours.

Bill of Fare includes Ovsters in every 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Egg*, 
Beet Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Oysters now on sale. Game of all kind* 
served on order, aJso bought at higbeat 
market price*. Orders from town
tomera promptly filled with the best the

lords. Give na a call.
Telephone No, 335.

day, October 3d, and Tuesday, October 
10th. See that yonr name is, on the

Facial Massage
Is a Special Feature at 

Twflley A Hearn's 
New Barber Shop

FOR BOTH LADIES AMD GENTLE 
MEN. The only shop in town that » 
properly equipped with hot water and 
cold air. Both are essential for Mas 
saging and Hair Dressing ,.

Twllley«$c Hearn,
Faahlonable Barber*.

Bath Rooma Attached. UO Main Street.

To Printers:

is to encourage the counties to build 
permanent roads, and not cheap one*, 
w,hich will prove no more *ati*factorv 
than the present imperfect ivatem."

For Sale,

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Brass Rule, Brass Leads, 
Brass Leaders, Bra** Galleys,

Metal Borders, Leads,
Slugs, L. 8. Metal Furniture,
Metal Leaders, Metal Quoins,

Spaces and Quads.

. Send nVif memo. 81 Just what -yonfe- 
quire, and let us quote yon prices.

W« are not in any trust or combina 
tion, and you will be agreeably surpris 
ed at wbat we can* save yon over the 
regular prices.

Old column rnles reiaced and madt 
good as new, at very small cost. 

' Highest prices paid for old type and 
leads, electros, brass, etc.

The desirable Residence Property at 
the northeast corner of Railroad avenue 
and Elizabeth St., in Salisbury, known 
a* the "Booth Property," is offered at 
a bargain. Address C. O. Melvin. Po- 
comoke Citv. Md. 10-7
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Psllldilphlt 
i riBtari' Supply

39 N. 9th St., PHILADELPHIA.
Send lor our new catalogue. ''
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Salisbury Foundry & Machine Company
A. omen * SON,

m 
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PRACTICAL & GENERAL

MACHINISTS
Marina and Stationary Coal 
Oil, Gasoline, and Steam 
Engines. Repairing of all 
kinds of machinery If if. if
Boilers, Pipes. Fittings, Valves, Pnlleys and 
Hangers, Batteriea. Sparks, Coils, Switches.

Mill St. -Salisbury

IPlll^ew Belmaiit Motel
Atlantic City, N. J.

Attractive 
Rates

Excellent «$> 
Table Service ft

Brick Fireproof *£ 
Steam Heat A 
Sun Parlors ;J

~ *& 
htof-

Elevator to 
Street Level

sncui mar IATB.-

hrlMkMUsrm

ItwBilMitCe.

Real Estate For Salt.
18.00 per month pays for a building; lot 

in South Salisbury,site 50 by ISO. best lo 
cation reasonable prices, no interact, no 
taxes, until paid for. If yon should die 
before the lot is paid for it will be deeded 
at once to your wife, husband, mother, 

father or child without further payment. 
A few morv on tbese easy terms and the 
opportunity will be closed.

A fire room bouse X m"« from town 
with one acre, WOO; with 15 acres, $1100.

A four room boose adjoining above, one 
acre 1500, house nearly new.

A houae and large lot in Camden, $800.

A 14 acre truck lot in high state of cul 
tivation, adjoiningrtown, for 13600. Will 
soon be worth double this amount for 
building purposes.

Ctat) 8 Acre lot, Camden St. extended, 
11500. A very dersirable location (or a 
nice suburban home.

A nice little farm of 50 acre* IX miles 
from Salisbury at 980.00 per acre. No 
buildings. Will soil all or as little as 10 
acres, same price.

Another farm adjoining above, 35 acres 
at $40.00 per acre, no buildings.

One farm near Princess Anne. 70 acres 
in high state of cultivation, about 80 acres 
valuable meadow.no dwelling. $4000. This 
is a bargain.

Another farm near Princess Anne. Ad 
joining above, about 230 acres, about 100 
in cultivation, balance in tnrifty young 
timber, wonld cut about 2000 cords wood 
now, no buildings, price only $6000.

Any person interested in 'any of above 
ami can pay 25 to 50 per cunt, down can 
arrange easy terms for balance, for fur 
ther information call on or write.

W. T. ALLEN, 
Salisbury, Md.

imiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiumiuiiiummiuii

JOHN S. FABLOW,

WATCHMAKER
  AND -

JEWELER,
S18 East Chvrch St.

 PHOKB KM : : : I : 8AU8BURY. MD.

Prepared to repair nil Watchei «nd 
Clock* nud In the t>c»t workmanlike man 
ner. Any pemou having a Clock to be 
treated, phone to the above number, and 
it will be culled tor, repaired and deliv 
ered, promptly.

Try our Celebrated

"Lord Salisbury" 
Straight

Rye 
Whiskey

Four full quart bottles.pscked in 
unmarked box, express ^prepaid,

$3.20
None better for the money. ,

I, ULMAN & SONS
Sole Proprietors

6 W, Pratt St., Baltimore, Ml

He is happiest, be he king or peas ant, 
who finds peace in bis home.   Goethe,

The first Joing to do, I/ you have not 
done it, ia to fall' in love with your

Havre de Grace will purchase 50,000 
bushels os oyster shells to spread upon 
the streets. ff.$$$r\ '' •: \ $ JV '

The Blkton high school is so crowded 
that a temporary building will be 

erected to accommodate some of. the
pupils, v;-;^|^ff^?^4f ' "• < J.$j$jlifi-

Horses in thefr wild state live to' 'the 
age of 36 normally, being still fairly 
fresh and hearty at that age in the de 
sert,

About $24,000,000 will be spent by the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company for new 
car equipment, an almost record break 
er expenditure.

Again the American farmer approach 
es a season which brings him face to 
face with the problem of studying what 
to do with ait his money.

At the reunion of the Pirat Bastern 
Shore Regiment, which fought in the 
Civil War. but 67 of the 1,500 men who 
were in the regiment responded to r&tl 
call.

The Williamsport Leader reports that 
there is a woman in that town who does 
her weekly washing on the front porch 
so that she can see all that is going on 
in the street without neglecting heV 
work.

G, M. Martin, a carpenter, while tear 
ing down an old house at Brownsville, 
Washington county, found a large roll 
of greenbacks secreted in the old fash- 
loneVl stone chimney. While Martin re 
fuses to ssv how much money waa in the 
roll, it ia known the amount is over$500. . .;.

A company has been organized at 
Chincoteagne to bnild a large marine 
railway for handling vessels of 200 tons 
or more which our smaller railways can? 
not accomodate. It ia to be the most 
up-to-date one from Norfolk to Wil- 
mington and ia to be run by steam pow 
er.

An Oklahoma girl advertised ^for a 
husband and got him. The total ex 
pense for advertising, wedding outfit, 
etc., was 111. He died within a year, 
leaving her an insurance policy of 
110,000. And yet some people claim 
that it doesn't pay to advertise. Sparks 
(Okls.) Review.

Mr James A. Me Alien, who erected 
the handsome Masonic fempte in Sal 
isbury, has contracted with the Town 
Hall Company, of Centerville, to bnild 
the walls of an opera bonse In that 
town and will commence this month. 
The aize of the building is75x155 feet, 
three stories above ground.

Edward Call, former proprietor of the 
National Hole'1, Milford, Del, died last 
Week from a peculiar accident. He was 
crossing a darkened room of his home* 
on his farm near town, when he stumb 
led and over turned a amall footstool, 
and falling upon it, one of the (ens 
pierced .his back, inflicting a fatal 
wound.

Daniel S. Richardson, a clerk in a 
local store at Townsend, Del., has de 
veloped a new autumn-bearing variety 
of strawberries which bida fair to make 
both fame and fortune for its originator 
The peculiar trait is that it bears a large 
second crop in the fall without any dim 
inution of the first crop in the. spring. 
Mr. Richardson now has a large quan 
tity of berries ripening for which he 
gets 50 cents per quart.

The county Commissioners ol Caro 
line Conntv have decided to bnild two 
miles of permanent road with the assis 
tance of State aid. The first mile will 
begin at Greensboro's town limits and 
extend toward Oakland. The second 
mile will begin at Pederalsbnrg and ex 
tend toward Houston's Branch. The 
roads will be nine feet wide and of ahell 
construction, the shells to be not less 
than one foot deep. Rosa Engineer 
Uhler will make the survey and the 
State Board will prepare the specifica 
tions at once.

An English lord wastravellngthrouxu 
this country with a small party of 
(/lends. At a farmhouse the owner in 
vited the party in to supper. The good 
liousewiie, while preparing the table, 
discovering that abe waa entertaining 
nobility, wasovercome with surprise and 
elation. All seated at the table, scarcely 
a moment's peace did she grant her dis 
tinguished guest in her endeavor to 
serve and plesse him. It was " My 
Lord will yon have some of this?" and 
"Mv Lord, do try that," "Take a piece 
of this, my lord ."until the meal was 
nearly finished. The little four-year- 
old son of the family, heretofore unno 
ticed, during a moment of supreme 
quiet saw his lordship trying to reach 
the pickle-dish, which was just out of 
his reach, and turning to his mother, 
said: "Say, ma. God wants a pickle."

Washington County's corn crop ia 
now being harvested. It ia a tremen 
dous one, the largest in the history of 
the county. While thfc acreage is about 
the same, the crop tt is estimated. w^H 
be at least one third greater than any 
previous crop. The quality of the corn 
Is fine. The season was" unusually fav 
orable, and the farmer, stimulated by 
the scientific lectures delivered before 
corn planting time/by agricultural ex- 
perta who passed through this section 
on the famous "Corn Special,'' took 
great Care to plant the best seed and to 
follow the approved methods suggested 
by the lecturers. The corn crop through 
out Western Maryland and in the 
northern counties of Virginia and West 
Virginia is large.

Unless swallow stories be like angler's 
yarns, a bird belonging to an Antwerp 
gentleman baa just established a record. 
A flight of homing piegeons Had been 
arranged from Compiegne to Antwerp. 
The swallow, caught by the gentleman 
from a nest under his own roof and. 
duly marked, was sent to Compiegne 
and given his freedom with the pigeons 
at 7:15 o.clock in the morning. At 8 ',23 
that same morning the swallow returned 
to ita nest at Antwerp It bad covered 
the distance between the towns of just 
under 148 miles in one hour and eig&t 
minutes, having, theTefore, traveled at 
tfce extraordinary speed of two miles 
and some three bnndered yards per 
minute. The first pigeon to reach its 
cage, also at Antwerp, arrived there 
only at 11;30. London Telegraph.

ELMER H. W ALTON, Solicitor.

Order of Pu
.. v. ..

Daniel Leatherhur? *»  Bdarv Rob- 
bms Leatherbury. (

No. 1582 Chancery, in the Circuit Cottr* 
forWkomlco Count T .Maryland. -

Real Estate Transfers.
Tbe following real estate transfers 

were received last week in the Clerk's 
office for record :

Chas Herman and wife to C. R. Disha- 
roou and F. P.Adkins,lot in "California," 
Salisbury, tTOO.

Elihu J. Pus«y and wlf« to Joseph Mit- 
ohell, 2% acres near WioomJeo Brick Co's. 
land, Salisbury district, $78. -

Ella and Andrew Rogers to Mahala C. 
Hitchens, lots on Second street, Salisbury, 
9500.

Affria Foots and wife to Miles J. Hotcb- 
kiss, ten acre* in Camden district, M.OOO.

W. A. Humphreys and wife to Joseph 
P. 8howard,15 aori« in Qnantioo district, 
fl.UOO, deed dated April 1887.

James A. Waller and others to Mary E. 
GlUis, lot in Hebron, $10. 
. John H. Rohertson and wife to Daniel 
C. Holloway, 2 acres In Nantiooke district, 
$100.

Chas. A. Brown and wife to Eben T. 
EnnU, 9 acres in Sharptowu district, 910.

Marion Wright to Albert L. Jones and 
T. Rodney Jones, lot in Qnantlco district,

The object of this suit is that the 
Daniel Leatherbury may procure . a 
vorce a viuculo matrimonU from the 
said Mary Robbing Leatherbttrv, ana 
obtain the guardianship and custody of 
the four minor children of said msrrir 
age, Charles, Mary Alien. Annie and 
Daniel Leatberbnry. ,

The bill states that the aaid parties 
were married on the 2lst day of Novem 
ber 1877. and that they lived together 
until the ISth day of August 1902: that 
though the conduct of the complainant 
towards the respondent has always beeti 
kind, affectionate and ibove reproach, 
the respondent without any just cause 
or reason abandoned and deserted com 
plainant, and declared her intention to 
live with him no longer, and that said 
separation and abandonment baa con- 
tinned uninterruptedly for at least three 
years, is deliberate and final and beyond 
any reasonable expectation of reconcili 
ation; that there have been born to aaid 
parties, the following children now 
living, William Henry, George. Charles, 
Marv Alien, Annie and Daniel Leather* 
bnry, the last four of whom are infants 
tinder the age of twenty-one years,

IT 13 THEREUPON, this 4th day o.f 
October, tn the year nineteen hundred 
and five, by the Circuit Court for Wl- 
comico County, in Equity. ORDBRBD, 
that the complainant, by causing a copy 
of this order to be inserted in . some 
newspaper pnblis ied tn Wicomico 
County, once in each of lour successive 
weeks before the 6th day of November, 
nineteen hundred and five, give notice 
to the absent respondent of the object 
and substance of this bill, warning her 
to appear in person or by solicitor, in 
this Court on or before the 30th day of 
November next, to show cause, it any 
she has, why a decree ought not to be 
paaaed as praved.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND
TrueCopy Test :  Brnest A. Toadvme, 

Clerk

Notice to Creditors*
This Is to give notice that the sub 

scriber baa obtained from th« Orphan's 
Court of Wicomico County letters of ad 
ministration on the personal estate of 
Major C. Williams, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceas 
ed are hereby warned to exhibit sanie, 
with the vouchers thereof, on or before 
the 30 day of March, 1906, or they 
may be excluded from all the benefit of 
said estate. Given under my band and 
seal this 30 day of September 190$.

' GBO. P. WILLIAMS. 
Administrator.

. Melvina C. Beanchamp and ottoers to 
James L Powell, lot and improvements on 
Newton street, Salisbury, 91,600.

Charles E. Bennett and wife to George 
R. Parker, lot on Baker it., Salisbury, 
$125.

William R. Uillis and Joseph A. Glllin, 
administrators to Charles Dasbiell, lot in 
Barren Creek district, 975.

8. A. lAngrall and wife to Esau S. D. 
Lannore, lot in Nanticoke district $60.

S. A. Langrall and wife to Moms Lar- 
more lot in Nantiooke district, 950.

Francis M. MitcheU and wife to Samnel 
F. Melson, lot on Newton street, Salisbury, 
$800. >

Morris Lannore and wife to Ware 
Horseman, land Nanticoke district, $800.

Jas. A.McAllen and wife to Uriah Dick- ' 
ernon.lot on Elisabeth at., Salisbury, $100.

Clinton D. Krouse to George Hoffman, 
one. -half undivided interest iu land on 
Olive st., Salisbury 9600.

Lorena and Levin WilwjD to Woodford 
A. Ramey, lot in Mardela, $200.

Ja«. E. Kllegood trustee to Jas. E. Bacon 
and Louis N. Wilson, % interest in a one- 
fourth undivided interest iu land in Bar 
ren Creek district, '$10.

E. Dale Adklns to Carrol 1 Lee Brewing- 
ton lot on Weldon st. , Salisbury, 96.

Jas. E. Ellegood trustee, Jay Williams 
trustee, to Calvin E. Sbockley, one-third 
undivided interest In land in Barren Creek 
district, 96.

James E. Bacon and wife, Louin N. 
Wilson and wife, to John T. AdattH, % 
undivided Interest in land In Barren Creek, 
9300.

Calvin E. Hbockley to John T. Adams, 
land iu Barren Creek district, 9850.

Election Supervisors' 
Notice.

This is to give notice that the Board 
of Election Supervisors for Wicomico 
County have appointed Levin D. Col 
lier, Jr , Rep., Clertt of Election for 
Salisbury District, in place of George 
H. Weisbach, resigned.

3. 3. SMYTH, 
GBO. A BOUNDS, 
A J. BENJAMIN. 

Supervisor* of Blectlons for
Wicomico County.

Notice
To Owners of Automobiles
Whereas the maximum rate of ipeed 

aa regulated by the Act of 1904 tor au 
tomobiles in towns ia six miles, the 
owners of automobiles are hereby noti 
fied that said law will on and after Oc 
tober 7th. 1905. be enforced by the offi 
cers of the law Bv order of the. 

Mayor and Council of Salisbury.
' HENRY J. BYRD. Clerk.

For Sale*
Thirty acres of White Oak Timber; 

also tract of Pine; situated 1# miles 
from Owens Station. This la all first 
growth. H. L WEBB, Greenwood. Del,

For Refit.
Dwelling corner Camden Avenue and 

Newton Street. Possession Kiven at 
once. Apply to

W. H.JACKSON.
Saliubury. Md.

STATK OP OHIO, CITY OP TOLKDO. )
LucAfl COUNTY. i '

Prank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
is senior partner of the firm of P. J. 
Cheney & Co., doiug business in the 
city of Toledo,County and State afore- 
sa\d, and that said firm will pay the sum 
ot ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for 
each and every caae of Catarrh that can* 
not be cured by the use ol Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. FRANK J. CHBNEY

Sworn to before me and subscribed in 
»y presence, this 6th dav of December, 
A. D. 1886.

fSKAi.1 A. WGLEA80N.taBAfc.j NOTARY PUBLIC
Hall's Cstarrb Cure is taken internal 

ly, and acts directly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Send 
for testimonials free. /

F. J. CHBNEY & CO.,
TOLEDO. O.

Sold by all druggists, 75c. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa 

tion, ' _________ , , —   .»-*^ i
Monaich over pain. Burns,cuts,sprains 

Stings. Instant relief. Dr. Thomas1
electric Oil* At any drug store.w«-sto' • ,','.:v. • ',;««.•...• . VEfe,,<•:•'.<

For Sale.

Fire arid Life

^^^F^F^F^P^a^ : .' • . ;'

We be* to announce that we 'rep 
resent five well-known Old Line 
Fire Insurance Companies. W« so 
licit a share of the bnsinew. We ire 
also district mauagen for th« wall- known -"^.,, . .^'"B'1 '  

' VM"- 1. ' ' '*$' ' '

I Union Centred 
Lite Insurance Co*

which pays an annual dividend on 
vwnr premium, that will interest 
yon. , If yon want to inanre your 
life fet us call and explain the in 
vestment,

Insley Brothers
Division St, Salisbury

Matty farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re 
ceipts and expenses if tome 
one would keep it for them.

Often a bank account and yon 
'will find the account keeps 
itself* without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid, and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan t 
come to us and we will get 
yo* started. .

the fanmrt a IWmbami Baa*.
DlantaiML ^

& Truirs
of all kinds.

V. S- GORDY,
Mail St., Hiadaf Dick,

Phone 177

Four Lumber Wagons two 
on tire and two 2% inclier on 
good as new. Apply to W. .J. 
ING, Salisbury. Mil.

S inches
tire As
DOWN-

tf

: A Short Talkon a ••.""'^

; Good Thing
Some people know a good thing 1 

when they see it and stick to it. 
We don't lose sny S &T. Pipe 
customers. Its qualities are re 
membered and price appreciated. 
It's well worth your while if you ; 
ever smoke a pipe to come and ' 
look over our line. We have some 
genuine bargains.

PAUL E. WATSON
WI$Nnr'» USS-IM TokKtMbi, ,

303MllB$t. 
••••••••«>••>•••••)••••••••

••»••«•••••••««)««*••••«••»

Thlf
 STMUSMBD ISM.

Is The 47th Year
th«t wtbave bottled thli well- 
known Rye. W« have over a 
Hundred Thousand regular 
cuttomora, every on* of which 
Is fully  atUfled. We are 
making new customers every 
day Send your next order 
and you will know why peo 
ple continue to deal with us. 
We will send you, mil »x~ 
!»    > «    *»*» *'

'FOUR FULL QUARTS OF
PARSER'S

Traveller's Companion Rye
FOR $3*00

Jobs H. F«lN». Xtrth   ri«n>t Sta. B»ttU»r«,lM 
Reference, «ny Cooimtn t«l Aggency.

CO. J
Headquarters for the best of
anything in the line of Fancy
Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc.

> $«U agent* tor "Jwi Right" flow j
Phone M». , *

«••••••••••••)••••*•*••*'•*

Fire Insurance.
<> If you want your property 
< > insured in good, reliable 
• > companies, call on
i; ISAAC L PRICE, People*Bwk\

PALACE STABLES,
JAMC9) K. LOWC,

••»•••••«•«

Pirst«clais teams for hire. Hor 
boarded. Special outfits'for n>_ . 
ri sizes and tuuerals. Hotses sold 
and bou|<lit,
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, at Sattsjiiry, 
o«*r, Maryland, ;

»y The PeniusaU fttllshint Company,

Istaterea a*ltsb«ry (M<U Portofflc* «a Second- 
Ctas* Matter.!

4LAN P. SBNJAMIN. Editor M'f'r.

now before tbe voters {or 
consideration. ft

It is extremely difficult" for 
party to secure a three-fifths mem

^Personal.
—Mrs. W. J. finals is visiting rela 

tives in Barring ton, Del,
bership oi any General Assembly. — Mr. Chas. T. Levlness Jr, of Balti- 
Therefote it was pfetttmed by the more, spent several days in towtt this

Tear, $1.00.so

AAmtMac Kates Furnished on Application. 
131.

. 71W COVRtEK it on tuii nth wuk ml 
U*9t*k»A.L. Wingmtt, at Bivatve fty S. H. 
fntltf,ftfy**Un to W. f. iMnrrmll. mnn at 
0**nHt»tarS- T- ths*aroon,at I cents « copy. 

f**l *•«/*»*•« and J. B. forttr-t in

The dale on the Label of your 
tkows the time to wkick yo*r 

tion is paid, and is a receipt for 
Please ut tk*t it itm* *mou*t paid. 

correct.

JS;

SATURDAY, OCT. 7. 1905.

Republican Ticket,
For State Comptroller:

HBNRY M. McCULLODGH,
of Cecil Count v.

For House of Delegates: . 
LEMUEL B. DDNCAN, 

SAMUEL A. LANGRALL. 
ELMBR H. W ALTON.

For County Commissioners:
ALONZO L. WILLIAMS,
FRANK A. WILLING,

AFFRIA FOOKS.

For Sheriff: • - ^ 
LOUIS P. COULBOURN4-

For Surveyor: y•''''•"' ( 
THOMAS W. ENGLISH.

A CNstitutiona! Convention Can Settle 
Dlsfranchisement Legislation in 1907 citizen and
The importance of the fact that newspaper.

*• substitute for the Foe Amend
ment may be secured with com
parative ease through a Constitu 
tional Convention in 1907, has not
been emphasized to the extent that
it deserves in the argument for
and against the Foe law. It seems
to have been largely overlooked.
The further fact that such an ob -
jectionable act as the Foe Amend -
ment could hardlv pass a Con •
stitntional Convention has not
been sufficiently impressed upon 
the voters. An assembly com 
posed of lawyers,and other experts 
in law and statesmanship, such 
as a Constitutional Convention 
would likely be. would never have 
passed such a measure as the one 
now presented to the people by 
the General Assembly of 1904. It 
was passed by partisanship and 
by a jamming process, engineered 
by the powers that control the 
Democratic party for selfish ends.
•It would sever be passed by a 
patriotic body, seeking the advan 
tage of the common people.

In view of a possible misunder 
standing of the machinery where 
by an amendment to the Constitu • 
tion may be secured, we give 
below the two methods:

Under the Constitution itself, 
every 20 years, after 1887, the 
General Assembly is required, to 
provide by law for • vote at the 
next, succeeding election, on the 
question of whether or not a Con 
stitutional Cenv ntion shall be 
held. U a majority of the voters 
so decide, then the succeeding 
Assembly provides means for the 
election of delegates and the as 
sembling of the Convention. Any 
amendment adopted by such Con- 

fventian, must be referred to the 
; people «t the next general election 

• ratification or rejection. 
Should an amendment to the 

Constitution be desired by the 
General Assembly, such amend 
ment must be adopted by a three- 
fifths vote of the Assembly and 
then tie referred to the people tor 
ratification or rejection. This is 

.the method whereby the Foe 
Amendment was passed and is

drafters of the Constitution that 
amendments to that document 
would be made at a Convention 
every 20 years. A majority ol the 
voters is easier to secure, pro or 
con. than a three-fifths vote in the 
Senate and House. The Demo 
crats, by accident, secured'such a 
vote in the General Assembly of 
1904. • They would never have 
dared to present to the delegates 
of the other body provided for by 
the Constitution to review such 
measures, a law like the Poo law. 
They seized tbe opportunity of 
accident. It is the duty of tbe 
people to defeat their scheme and 
leave whatever plan they wish to 
adopt to the Convention which 
may be called, for that especial 
purpose, in 1907.

The Pith Of The Matter.
"The Democratic managers, 

with ample time to prepare a very 
different measure, and with full 
warning from such men as Gover 
nor Warfield and Attorney Gen - 
eral Bryan, have deliberately 
placed before the voters qf Mary- 
la nd for their approval a Consti - 
tutional provision which would 
put the right of suffrage m this 
State absolutely* at the mercy of 
any political machine in .control 
of the government. This proposi 
tion, moreover, is made to them 
(the voters) by tbe very. people 
whose outrageous abuse of op 
portunities of tbe same kind 
though different in detail, led .to 
their being cast out of power by 
an indignant popular uprising. 
In this situation there is but one

week,

—Mr William 8 Bell/of Philadelphia 
visited his fatlitjr-'Dr. L. S. Bell, part ot 
this week. ;i ,

—Messrs 3, A. Graham and W B. 
Miller were In Philadelphia several 
days this week.

—Miss Laura BlUott has returned to 
Baltimore for ;tke winter at Peabody
Con,servatory^)f music , •.':.. , /• • •"•

—Miss Josephine Kelly has returned 
home from Ocean City where she has 
been spending a few months.

—Mr. Oscar A. Bethke, of Baltimore, 
spent this week in town, the guest of 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. Betbke.

—Miss Mamie Price who has been 
visiting tbe home of Mr and Mrs G. W. 
Adams left for Baltimore Monday, -v

—Mrs. G. J. Hearn is at Mardela this 
week, attending the Christian Bndeavor 
meeting and visiting her father and

Mrs.G.W.Taylor i
invites you to 

attend *

iTheFati; 
Millinery 

I; Opening
-Thursday, Friday,

' !Saturday, 
Oct. 5, 6 and 7, 1905,

, •>, ^^^

Alt Of the newest creations 
for the head will be shown, 
with an exclusive line of pat 
tern hats and ready-to-wear 
hats. Beat and cheapest line 
of ribbons and velvets in the 
city.

Ten Per Cent Off
on all cash purchases for 

/ these three opening 
days only.

dnty that confronts every patriotic 
every , independeut 

That duty is to bend 
every energy to the prevention of 
a change in tbe organic law of 
tbe State which would tend to the 
degradation of its entire political 
existence."—Baltimore News.

,". • V > ,...-. .• w--

—Prof. Thomas H. 'Spence.' of the 
Maryland Agricultural College, spent 
Sunday m town wi.th Mr. Walter C. 
Hnmphaevs.

—Mrs. B B. Jackson and party, who 
have spent, the summer in Europe, 
have booked passage to this country on 
October llth:

—Mr. T. Grabame Toscana, of l/on- 
don, England, was tbe gnest this week 
of Mr. and Mrs P. M. Dick, at ^De 
light" near town. "^ ••• t '";%$[

—Mrs. Noah H. Rider, who has spent 
the summer with relatives here and at 
Ocean City, will leave earlv next week 
for her home at Ridervllle, Ala.

—Miss India B. Inslev who* has been 
visiting Boston. New York & Phila 
delphia has returned to her home 310 
M. Carey Street—Baltimore Snn.

—Miss Nellie Lee Lankford is in 
Baltimore to resume her study of music 
at the Peabody Conservatory. She also 
expects to take a thorough course in 
Physical Culture .at the Bard Avon 
School.

—Mr. and Mrs/Hugh W. Jackson 
and Mr. B. B. Hart Jr. Mrs. Jackson's 
brother, left for Atlantic City Wednes 
day to remain several weeks. • Mn 
Jackson is rapidly convalescing from 
her recent severe illness.

Iktillaylor
Safctays ExdiBiK llj.hr/

$if&MAIH STRffltf. ^'"

Bertillon'a "BuraklnK Portrait*."
M. BerUllou, \vbo created the an- 

thropometrtc method of Identifying 
criminals, superintended some fresh 
methods at the Palate de Justice re 
cently, sayH the Washington Post's spe 
cial correspondent nt Paris. The Inno 
vation Is known aa the "speaking por 
trait." One hundred and. two mem- 
ben of the detective and other services 
were present. To each one was given 
a. verbal "portrait"—that Is to say, a 
description of one of his colleagues 
present—and he was asked to find In 
the assembly the one to whom the por 
trait applied. The experiments were 
eighty satisfactory. Nearly all the de- 
tectlvcH found their man*. M. Bertlllon 
was warmly congratulated by Signer 
Nlcefero, professor of criminology at 
the University of Naples, who witness 
ed the tests, which took place In public.

Benevolence on • Yacht.
The Rev. J. An tie, a Canadian mis 

sionary. Is a sraurt yacht skipper. Dr. 
Hntton, formerly of the Gurfleld Me 
morial hospital in Washington, knows 
engineering. Together they are con 
ducting a -benevolent quest in the log 
ging nnd fishing camps about Van 
couver, say* tn« New York World. Mr. 
Antle bad a craft built at a cost of 14,- 
.000 to serve as a floating church and 
hospital. Her cabin hokto a congre 
gation of sixty. 8ne has two hospital 
beds, medicines and operating tools. If 
these are not sufficient the Colombia 
can carry U> or injured men to a base 
hospital at Rock Bay. The skipper Is 
the preacher; tfce doctor is the engi 
neer. Oae deckhand and a cook com 
plete the crew.

Capt. Ebenezer I. Dlshsroon.
Capt. Ebenezer L. Dieharoon, who died 

almost instantly after being paralyzed 
late, Tuesday afternoon while working at 
his trade as a carpenter in Salisbury, was 
• son of Kbeneeer Distraroon, who died 
about 15 years ago. Capt. Disharoon was 
born and raised on a farm in Trappe dis 
trict in this county about ,68 years ago, 
baving passed his 08th birthday last May. 

The Disharoon family is one of the oldest 
settled families'ilTtbis section of }larylandf 
and there are many persona of the same 
name in this section of the- State, the old 
family homes being ' in Trappe district 
The deceased was unmarried. There sur 
vives him big sisters, Mrs. Martha W. 
Barclay, Ursula K. Bums and Theodosia 
Smith, wife of Capt. W.W.Smitb, at Shad 
Point. Another sister, Mrs. Jane Whav- 
laud, is dead and also bis brother, Calvin 
Ufoharoon, of Rock Creek. Somerset county 

In early life Capt. Dtsharoou was a nailer 
and had many advnnturons and narrow 
escape*. Later he became a> shlp-wrlght 
and worked at the different marine rail 
ways in Maryland and Virginia.

He was of a genial and lively dlspo&l* 
tlon and kind and obliging, that made him 
a favorite with friebdsand acquaintances. 
Although one of the old guard Republicans 
of the county, be preferred being a private 
in the ranks to posing as one of the cap 
tains.

Funeral at Fruitland on Thursday 
Afternoon'aril burled with Masonic honors 
by the side of his father.

In a Small Radius
we will give you an amonnt of beat 
that will surprise you. HOT WA 
TER HEATING now has tbe pre 
ference Architects specif v it in the 
best new residences. It saves coal 
bills and .increases tbe beat supply,

Before installing it In your residence, 
see us. .Our bid. counting material us 
ed, will get us the business.' • .

Richardson Bros. ]\
Practical Plumbers, 

Steam end Hot Water Outfitters,
Office and Shop—306 Main St.

Have a took at Our

with Reservoir and
Wariping Closet

Salisbury, Maryland

Itisnochinese
.'>'.**'
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There 
Others
who wjll take painting contracts 
lor lower prices than I can af 
ford. because I am not willing to 
do anything but honest painting. 
I use onlv tbe best materials, 
employ tbe best workmen, and 
make it a point to giye yon bet 
ter value than vou expect to get.

John Nelson,
: «?Vactf«/ Painter,

to solve the mysteries of the shoe business a& we do it 
No false, fraudulent signs decorate our show windows 
or bear our name. We tempt you only with honest 
goods at honest prices, and our name is a guarantee that 
the goods are what they are represented to be. Nine 
cases out of ten the shoe dealer who fools you in one 
way will trick you in another. We simply wish to say 
that we are in business for your good as well as our 
own. Yob will find any kind ofshoe you may want 
at our store. Largest line of Fall Shoes in Salisbury. 
Call and look'them over. . , • ~ ' •' ^

Harry Dennis,
All Grades of Shoes. 

Salisbury, Mid.

A»»l*> K«»t iPor • Tear IB 10*k*ma«.
Alonco Wolfe, a well to do farmer in 

Lake township, Lnierne county? Pa., 
hai for years been trying to study out 
bow to keep apples for a year or more, 
says the Wllkee-Barra Record. Last 
September be put two boabela Of his-
•elected Northern Spy apples In bis Ice 
house and kept them at a certain tem 
perature. The other day be carted 
them to Wllkes-Barre, where they 
brought a big price. They bad not a
•pot or blemish on them and wer* as 
hard as a rock. They were dimply per 
fect and tbe ouly year told apples to be 
«ia« In thla valley. / •>:..*«;;

A Ple«*«n< Freak, 
peeped into the parlor as I 

passed." Bald Mr. Phamley, "nod I «aw 
quite a freak of nature."

"Why, Bertha is there wlm her young 
matt."

"Yes. I saw two heads on «•• pair 
of shoulder*."

Utt Nligri Fills Exwrsloi for tie Semi 
Vii PiiitltYinli fillroid.

The Isst popular Pennsylvania Rail 
road ten-dav excursion to Niagara Palls 
from Philadelphia »n<] adjacent terri 
tory will be ran on October 13 via the 
beautiful Delaware Valley Route.' On 
this date a special train wilt leave Broad 
Street Station, Philadelphia, at 8 07 a. 
m.. and arriving at Niagara Falls at 8.00 
p m. ' '• $?;• '

Bzcursiaa tickets, good for return 
paM»ge on §nv regular train, exclusive 
of limited express trains, within ten 
days, will be sold at $10.00 from Phila 
delphia and all points on .the Delaware 
Division, and at proportionate, rules 
from other points, including Wilmiug• 
ton and principal iuterhiediate stations. 
A stop-over will be allowed at Buffalo 
within tbe Hmit of ticket returning.

The special tram of Pullman parlor 
cars and day coaches will be run through 
to NiaKara Palls. An extra charge will 
be made for uarlor-car seats.

An experienced tourist agent and 
cbapercin will accompany the excursion.

For descriptive pamphlet,, time of 
connecting trains, and. further informa- 
tio.i apply to nearest ticket atient. or 
address Geo. W Bovd. General Passen 
ger Agent, Broad Street Station. Phila 
delphia. 10-13

the Hand That Steers
also Controls (be Poiwr.

HA.T a world of confidence 
what a feelliitr of, aafetjr li 
Iniplrtd with tine know- 
lodge that yoqrarmuft go 
taster, or itanil still, a* you 

•indicate, hy the •U(hte<it 
touch ol a firmer orthc pres 

sure of afoot. It makCH the timid per- 
•on fe«l secure, and ban accident* from 
the paths of tbe more ambltloun who 
waot to travel at a merry clip. Thlt U 
why the aambler itanda 10 hlBh In the 
efltimatloaof tbelarfe majority of the 
purchadnc public. Mo«t people want a 
ear that will ran any time they want It 
to, neat home or lar away—without re- 
palri or uonece*»ary lot* of time — and 
they get It in the Rambler.

BurreyTypeOne, 16nurrey lypeune. jo r».r., »i«ou. 
modeli. KM, (790,11SOO. $2000. IMOO

Other

T. BYRD LANKFORD,
Sole Agent For This Territory, • 

306 Main St.. SALISBURY, MO.

>oooooooooooooooooooo
\ • -f

Ice Cold
SODAS
At Porter's Fountain'

1000000000000000000000000

>oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooonooo

and ^Winter

of jKatsfi &oques, Children's
State, Caps, Silks, and

Novelties,
' • ' ' ' On

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
: October S, 6 and 7.

• •• , »••''•&«,,• '"-. ' , ":• -
you are tortftaffy tootttd to attend.

^~ ,

*Up-3o-3>al» SKerfkanl of SaU»bur§, SKeft
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooon

? Do Your Eyes 
OrHead Ache

The trouble is almost always caused by ! 
defective eyesight. Always consult an eye 
Doccisllst when your eyen tire and you can- 
not continue for any length of time to re 
gard small objects—when eyes smart or wa 
ter, when the eyelids get Inflamed often, •> 
or when you have pain in tbe eyeball, or- , 
bit. t< tuples, or forehead. I correct all op 
tical defects. Write for " The Eye, And /ft , 
Cart." Mailed free on request.

HAROLD N. FITCH, Eye Specialist,
129 ftUn Status*. SALISBURY. MO. P- O. Box "F" 

Optical Parlors open from 9 a.m. to 0 p.m. Bvc* CXAMINKO MU.

It Pays To Advertise In The Courier
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acre by actual teat 
H. D. 8pence. 10-8

Town Topics.
—Republicans get. registered 

next Tuesday. It is your last 
chance this year. .

, .—Baltimore baa 117,082'white, arid 
22,180 colored voters, according to this 
year's police census, just completed.

—Tbe Ladles Aid Society of Hebron 
M. B). Church will hold an oyster supper 
on the Camp ground on Qctpber 21st. ^

—The ladies of Oak Gr'oye M. P 
Church will hold, an tee cream and pie 
festival at Jestervjtye next Thursday 
evening. •

. —Capt. R. B. White bonght in Balti 
more this week the Schooner "Annie 
Bell." She will .be commanded by Capt 
Covey. ' , t

—There will be a meeting of the 
Board of Managers for the Home for 
tbe. Aged at the City Hall, Tuesday. 
Oct. lOtb., at 4 o'clock. -. , /

T-C. W. Stuart's Golden Sheaf Seed 
Wheat for sale, i A.wheat that orodncea 
more bushels per 
than any Other.

—Revival services are announced to
begin in South Salisbury Southern
Methodist Church next v Sunday even-

.ing, conducted by tn», pastor. ReV. T.
N. Potta. D. D.' ••>.*.'•"• '/'*••'• '''V'•:,''.:/• .

•'*.£•• —-The, Son them Convocation of th/e
Diocese of Baston was held at Berlin on
Tuesday and Wednesday of this "week.
It was attended by Rev. David Howard

. WO& Rev. A. J. Vanderbogart.
\ '—The ladies of Waltersville M. P. 

Church will bold an oyster supper in 
Odd Fellows Hall next Wednesday 
evening. If rainy, the next clear night. 
Adult tickets, 35 cts;. children. 20 cts.
. '—Sparks Circus exhibited in Salis 
bury last Monday at\the old fair 
grounds. There was a large attendance, 
Sparks baa visited Salisbury on several 
occasions snd is popular with all classes 
of the people
-. j—Gordy .Graham and Humphreys will 
,five a lot on their Boulevard property 
.in Camden to a desirable person who 
will build a 1900 bouse on same. Apply 
to either of tbe above ^earned gentle 
men for particulars. ••'" •'•• •

, ^>—At 11 o'clock morning worship will 
"Conducted by tbe pastor at the Division
^Street Baptist Church, subject of sermon 
"Jacob's Vision at Bethel " At 7:30 in 
tUe evening the. subject.will be. "A 
Short Bed and Narsow Covering

—Tbe Salisbury Tennis Clnb expects 
representatives from theclubat Princess 
Anne on Monday, October 9th. to play 
match games at both singles and doubles 
Play will begin at 10 o'clock a. m. and 
will be on "Mill Grove" courts.

—Tbe commissioners of Elkton hs'fe 
refused tbe Maryland Telephone Com 
pany the /privilege to build a\ line 
through that town. The commissioners 
claim that tbe number ot telephone an* 
electric light poles at present is consid 
ered too Urge. The eommisioners hsve> 
on several occasions refused to allow 
Other companies to plant poles, and 
itring wires through the streets. '•

—On Friday Deputy Sheriff Waller 
took the following persons , to the 
Maryland Penitentiary : Marietta Jones 
colored, convicted of stealing jewelry, 
etc., at the residence of Mr. W B. 
Tilghman; Charles Milbourn. colored, 
convicted of stealing a suit of clothes 
from Randolph Gordy. and Charles 
Kelly.wbo robbed the the borne of Josepb 
Frazler, Delmar. ; .

— The City Council Monday night de 
clared tbe levy for 1905, fixing the tax 
rate at 45 cents on the hundred dollars, 
same as last year. This rate is divided 
ss follows : For general purposes, 35 
cents; for .redemption of engine house 
bonds. 5 cents; redemption of fire en 
gine bonds, 5 cents. Tbe taxable basis 
is ^3,842,147 00, of which 1889.150 00 is 
property assessed to , the Baltimore, 
Chessoeake & Atlantic Railway Com 
pany. The total bssis"is.tn the neigh 
borhood of 1800.000 more than last year, 
the recent reassessment adding this 
amount to the books This will sdd 
about |3,600 to the revenues of the city.

— Machinery for the new ice manufac 
turing company recently formed by 
John H. /Tamlinsou and Elmer C. Wil 
liams was bought this week from tbe 
Remington Machine Co.. Wilmington, 
Del. Work will be begun "at once on 
tbe building Tbe machinery purchased 
has a capacitor of 27 tons per day and 
for 20 tons ot extra refrigeration. The 
company will be incorporated in a few 
days, Hon. William H. Jackson will be 
President. Mr. W P. Jackson Vice- 
President, Mr Williams Secretary and 
Treasurer and Mr. Tomlinson General 
Manager. One or two other gentlemen 
in town will likely be interested in the 
company and will be named asiiirectors.

— Frank 'A. Robbina Circus, which 
shows in Salisbury next Saturday. Oc 
tober 14th', has struck a streak of bad 
luck inj Western "Maryland. The circus 
has about 25 cars, some of which are 
very large. Laat' week several cages 
were scraped off a oar by a projecting 
platform and some of the animals es 
caped. 'Monday of tb^s week, one of 
tbe cars, containing horses and ele 
phants, jumped tbe track dear Balti 
more on the Maryland and Pennsyl 
vania R. R. Tbe trumpeting of the 
elephants snd the stamping of tne hor 
ses, who did not know what to make of 
the unusual proceedings, attracted 
many of the residents of Woodberry 
and Hampden to the scene, and the 
slopes above tbe tracks w»re lined with 
onlookers. The small boy bad the time 
ot his life. Tbe circus was on its way 
to Belair. . ~* ••

—Agents are going through tbe 
upper part of Delaware buying up 
walnut trees foi which big prides are 

, offered. The wood la dressed, and sent 
to foreign, countries. As high as fSO 
has been paid for a single tree:

—Rev. S J. Smith, of the M. P. 
<5hurcb. married tbe following couples 
at tbe Parsonage this week: Monday, 
October 2nd.' Joseoh Niblett and Geo- 
rgie Hastings; Thursday, October 5th, 
Harry M. Jones and May Call in.

/ —The Board of Election Supervisors' 
for Wicomico countv 'at their meeting 
Saturday elected Mr. P. Leonard Wai- 
les. ot the law firm of BHegood, Preeny 
& Wtules. counsel to the Board to fill 
the vacancy caused by tbe death of 
Hon Thorns* P. J. Rider. • .

. ' \ ; '

—The Eastern Shore College football 
team is practising daily for their con- 
teat next Friday with the Conference 
Academy eleven Though several' 
oonnds lighter than tbe Dover boys, 
the Salisbury playera expect to give a 
good account of themselves and fight 
every Inch of tbe way through the game.

; —Mr. .A, J. Benjamin, Snpetfnten- 
dent of the B. C. & A. Ry. Co.. wa/ in 
Philadelphia Tuesday to attend the 
funeral ot Mr. S. M. Prevoat, President 
oi the company, who died Isst Satur 
day. Mr. Prevost was also Third Vice- 
President of t,he Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company." . ,>.„) ,

—Miss B^ RbsK 6nly daughter of 
Col. James Ron snd granddaughter of 
the late Governor Rosa, was married to 
D. Samuel Somers Graham, of Pltts 
burg, in tbe Seaforl Episcopal Church 
on Wednesday. The biide's brother 
gave her away and the briddegroom's 
suter was maid of honor, Among tbe 
guests were Governor Lea and family.

notice in this paper, Jibe City 
igivea. notice that on and, after 

'October'7th. the law limiting tbe speed 
f.pf aufomobllea in tba Streets of Sails- 

'^. bury to 6 miles per hour will be rltfidly 
' *<•'enforced. A number of complaints have 

made that this speed is exceeded 
and the police have been Kiven-ordcn to 

see that the law is obey ed.

.. .-
—Wednesday of this week' tbe Grand 

Jury at Georgetown, Del., fonnd bills 
of indictment against Sheriff Elijah C. 
Lynch for allowing prisoners to escape 
from the county jail on several occas 
ions during his present term of office 
The grand jury also fonnd bills of in 

dictment sgainst Sheriff Lynch for Bl 
owing prisoners to run at large about 
the town of Georgetown since he has 
>een .in office During the> term of 
Sheriff Lynch many have- escaped jail, 
or taken leave while doing odd joba 
around the jail premises, It is a fact, 
however, that tbe Sussex county jsil is 
in a deplorable condition and it' ia 
si most impossible to keep tbe convicts 
if they see proper to leave. .These 
abuses have been going on so openly 
and notoriously for so many years that 
Chief Justice Lore, jn bis charge to the 
grand jury at the opening of court on 
Mondav, admonished tbe members to 
take such action as they deemed best 
In 'the matter, 'Hence the indictment,

-VV 'NUeell!
Tber* will be services D. tf., In Spring 

HU1 Parish on Sunday next,October 8th, 
as follow*: , . '<.-.

qoautioo 10.80 A. M ; v t . ^ .
Spring Hill, H p. m.
Mnrdela £pringB, 7.80 p. H.

' VraqfcUn B. Adkins, Rector.

our

OF MILLINERY, DRESS GOODS,
•r • *f. t ,"••.•'*. .- ; .''

SILKS, HOftUIES, ETC. :jjfi

Thursday arid Fridiai;^ -^ 
& October 5 and 6^'? • ^i-iiii/. .-./•'vjiitjfye^L- . VV-.-K..I , . - '«,j;«,v..<Ji' >. . 1

••4

vi?r.: -A!' i

rjr"

^Salisbury; MzirylanA:

If You Break or Lose Your 
Glasses Come

•>•'
*^

Besides 611ing my own prescriptions, I make a specialty of 
filling those of Oculists also. If your-glasses are broken, I 
have the instruments to deterniine exactly what they are with - 
put the original prescription, and can give you the exact du 
plicate. Those of you who are accustomed to wearing glasses 
can more readily appreciate the following advantages of deal 
ing with the hqme optician : In getting new lenses, of three 
days to a week to have them; no risk to run through break 
age, nor loss through the mail; accurate adjustment of frames. 
(Those-wearing specially-ground lenses know how unpleasant 
a slightly bent frame is, and what a bad effect it has on the 
eyes—even causing a severe headache—and can appreciate 
the advantage of always being able to drop in and have the 
frames readjusted when bent or broken.) Whenever you feel 
nneasy in your glasses, do not -hesitate to call and see me. 
All Mail Orders receive prompt attention.

HAROLD N. FITCH
129 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

• Ptosetr Euhwive Ntmftctarlil Oitlciu M tse Eulera Sbttc 
.Complicated Lenses • Specialty

&he School for ike Sat tern Store if the

Sastern Shore College,
Salisbury,

BUS/NESS COURSES:
Bookkeeping, 

._ Shorthand, , 
" Telegraphy, 

Civil Service.

STUDENTS
ENTER

AT
ANY
TIME

ACADEMIC COUKSES: 
Common English, ~**

Normal, 
College Preparatory,

ForaH,lnfora»«tlonaddre»a M.T. SKINNER. Prealdent. 
••••'!••»••—»*•••• Sm ... .——«——.——• »« • «

ff yojir name is not on the 
registration books you mua£ 
register if Jou want to vote * 
at the coining elation. ' v

^ Registration office will be 
open next Tuesday fronts 
a. ni. to 7 p. m. v

This Is Your
Last 

Chance!

Fresh
High

Grade

Loiter 
Shrimpsoups i;
Kidney Beans 
String Beans ', 
Baked Beans \ 
Pineapple, shredded \ 
Pineapple, grated i 
Evaporated Cream \ 
Evaporated Milk \ 
Crab Meat, 3 sifts : 
Salmon
Plum Pudding ' 
Best Totna toes, 3for25 
Sugar Corn, 7c can :

•- • *J: t , -•,,-;:•• '" "
S - f '.* X V*» ;•..

Huylcr*s, Baker's and Lovtney*s 
COCOA.

f *"

AM// ft** ofHetn* Pickles, 
Oils, Dressings, Salads, on 

hand at all times,.

Goods

rlarTK C. Fooks
•ytfsk Attit ftr Wktte Stir Ctfhe 

.•??.• Phone 135

—The New Castle Presbytery, which 
was in session ,tbts week at Newark, 
unanimously elected Rev. Bond i not 
Seelev, pastor of Bastlake Presbyterian 
Church, an Moderator to vuccecd .Rev 
WUHam T- M. Besle. Rev. R. Av Ell 
wood, pastor ol^Olivet Chinch, Wll- 
mlngton, was granted A dissolution of 
bis pastprial relations with the Presby 
tery, to accept » call to * cbnroh in 
Kansas. The Presbvterv adopted reto- 
lutlons of sympathy for Dr, 8. W. 
Reigsrt^ of Salisbury, whose leg was 
fractured twice this summer.

Wanted
«.to can on town

country stores In -T,
Delaware, Eastern Shore

of Maryland awj 
'& Viiginia. 
State experience and give 

reference.

PostoffIce Box No, 234,?:'i - : - "
i

i DR. J. K. MORRIS, 1
<;:.,. eysisrfttht ftp«clsili»t. J

can be conxulttd pro- , 
icMlonallytnhUpri- < 
vtle office. 125 M»ln , 
Bt •, Jnd floor.on MOM- < 
days. Wednesdays A < 
Batnrd*y«. Phone Ml <

••••»•••••••«••••••*•**•

'Only one remetlv iu the world thai 
will at once stop itcbtness of ,the skin In 
any part of the body Dosn's Oint 
ment, At any drug store.

Its Just As Rank Extravagance 
To Pay fifo Little For Your 
Clothes As It|£ T<>o Much

Lacy Tborougbgood has plenty Of Suits and Overcoats as low as 
$10. : .They are as good 88 a'nybofly can sell-at that price, probably • •',' 
little'better On the other hand onr 112.50 Soil* and Overcoats have , 
all thbse out - of • the-ordinary 
touches ot style that have made 
the natneThoroughgood famous 
as sellers of Men's fashions The 
fit of our |12 SOSnita and Over 
coats is as perfect as. that of our 
higher price fl$ and SIB Suits, 
and no matter what. IB. vour 
weigbt.beigbt, breadth or reach 
yon cnn put on any of our Suits 
or Overcoats and go put in it 
looking as if it were'tailored to 

' your special order. If yon are 
looking utter the best Suits and 
Overcoats in Salisbury yon will 
find them at Lacy Thorough - 
good's. Nowadays in Salisbury 
when a young man wants Hats, 

. Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Suspen
ders, Uoderwesr or Hosiery be 
thinks of Jus. Tborougbgood's , 
Exclusive Hat and Furnishing., 
Goods Store. Its only reason«-,;v 
ble they should. We keep on IT"" 
tbe best. ;A

You might possibly procure s 
good hat with your eyes open, 
but you can close both optics and

•fee absolutely sure that you have
•the best money can buy —If you 

a

We send laundry to anm -j.^. 
more every Tuesday, get it backer,,"' 
evtry Saturday Elite Laundry* • ,

.-•,:, • •>,•> ,

flames Uhoroughgood

To The Situation

If you are looking for a
Home in Salisbury
come see us, as we have 
a very desirable lot of
City Property for Sale

And we also have about
500 Building Lots 

For Sale «*
If yon want to bny,a Building 
Lot don't fail to see what we 
have to offer . : ::;::::

We have lots we offer 
for sale as an

Investment.
Also for immediate 
building purposes.

See Our Rent List
We collect rent and guar 
antee permanent tenants
We have many applicants for 
houses Call and see us. You 
can buy from us on good terms

J, A. Jones & Company,
Masonic Temple, Salisbury, Md, ' -f| 

. <BAILEY, City Property Rcpresenttttoc.

Wear a Smile
all the time you are looking 
ovor our samples The smile 
will result in a benefit to us 
both If you ORDER A SUIT 
OR TWO. You can't help 
•electing one, bnt we'd like 
to make it two. We show 
flnfcr suitings this fsll than 
you ever expected to see. 
Prices? You'd bardlv expect 
them at what we ask.

Chas. BethKc
Salisbury, JU.

The Purchase of a
Diamo

Calls for Serious Consideration. ;
'^?v ., It Is,an Investment -'

•;,•; <i£jr'v •(>«•<.'••.
when bought from us, and not a speculation, because we guarantee
nearly the purchase price if.you should wsnt it any time. All busi 
ness transactions strictly confidential Large aasortnient ot Cut Glass, 
Silverware, Clocks. Etc , always on exhibition.
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V WHEREAS, at the jTaanary Session of tbe 
General Assembly of $iarylan4, held In the 

i year of oar t-orft one ^hoasand atee hundred 
'• and four, two bills w«re passnfl. one propon 
ing »n amendment to (Motion 1 of Article 1 of 
tbeOnsUtatton Of th» State, the other pro- 
poaint »tt amenflrseot, tegeoUon 84 of Article 
SofthoOonMUaUoaoCtho State, 'which said 
bill* are In the words following, to wit-

CHAPTER 9&
AN AOTib •Mkend Section lof Article i of 

ttoOOMtt»*B5Sof tSu SUte »nd to provide 
aX'UMmbmliUoD of Mid amendment to 
the qejkUned, voter* of this State for adop- 
UonorrejeeUon. w

I. .BettsiiaetsdbyttoGfenrraJXf.
RpytoMr (thre«-fmh« of »n the 

ofeaehor the two Booses concnr- 
Utttt IbUoWlng section be and the. 

U hereby proposed as an amendment 
OB 1 orArtlelelor the Oonntliutlon of 

Utate, and If adopted by the legal and 
uW votem thereof, M herein provided. 

shall raneneae and stand In place and 
stead of aeetttafoFsald Article 1.

SBOTIOM 1. All election* br the people 
•ball be by nalloU Every male eltlMn of 
the United State*, whether native born or 

, bl the age of 21 yean or up 
ded

yean
ward*. who hM resided in thl* State Aw one 
year«ad lntbe!x«Ul»Uve dtttrtot of Haiti- 
nvire city or In the county in which he may 
otter to vote for «ix months next preceding 

. the e.eotton, and wbo moreover is duly res> 
lueredaa a qualified voter, as provided In 
this Article, snail be entitled to vote In the 
ward or election district la which, he resides 
at all election* hereinafter to beJheld la this 
Sua-t »od lu owe any county or city shall be 
eo divided aa to form portions of different 
electoral districts for the election of Bepre- 
sentsUve* la Congress, Senator*, Delegates 
or other officers, then, to entitle a person to 
vote f»r such officer, be most have. been a 
resident of that part of the county or city 
whloh shall form apart of the electoral dl- 

. trici In whloa he offer* to voU> for six months 
next preceding the election, but a -person 
who shall have acquired a residence In snob 
eoonty or city, entitling him to vote at any 
such election, snail be entitled to TOM In the 
election district irom whieh he removed until 
he Nball have acquired ft residence in the 
part of theoonuty or city to wbloh he has 
removed. Kvery such male cltlse" of the 
United States having the above-prescribed
qualifications of 
entitled to bo re, 
qneuned voter If

in th» place and stead of Beotton 8»,o* Afilole 8 ofSsld Constltnti- ^
8lsWtOK84. - 

treetM by tbe debtifiall be autl 
for the collection __ 
snflfiaenttopay the 
ItSifil due, »nd also 
paTuupeof within ___ .._._ 
tline <>f contracting the,game, and 
lalAlbrthls pnrpolfciiaUnotbe 
applied to any other object tm 
leMaad Interest thereon shall I 

charged. The credit of tha State ______ 
any manner be given or loaned t(X«rti»»M 
01 any Individual, AseoeUtlou or oorninUiun: 
nor shall the General AsMtobly fit,V*Mtb< 
power In any mode to Involve the tRMe in 
be construction of works of internal 1m- 

provementj nor of granttng any aid tberetc 
which shall Involve the JMU> or creditoftbe 
State; nor make any appropriation therefore, 
except In aid of the construction ot worts ol 
nternal Improvement In (he counties) ol 

8U Mary's, Charles and Oalvert, which had 
no direct advantage Dmm snch works as Have 
been heretofore aldedbyth* State1, and pro 
vided that soch aid, advances or appropri 
ations shall not exceed in the.acgrfgate.lbe 
sum of five hnndrecf thousand dollars, and 
they shall not use or appropriate the pro 
ceeds of the internal (mprof entent compa 
nies, or of the State Uxno^r levied or which 
may hereafter be levied to pay o 
debt, to any other purpose Until 
and debt are fully paid, or thesittklng 
shall be equal to the amount of the ou __ 
ding debt; but the General Assembly may. 
Without laying a tax, -borrow, an amount 
never to exceed fifty thousand dollar* to 
meet temporary d«flolenoies In the treaitvry, 
and may contract debts to any amount that 
may be necessary for the defense of the

But nothing in this section or in this Con 
stitution contained shall deprive the General 
Assembly of the power to •pportlpn amongst 
und to appropriate to the city of Baltimore 
and the several counties of the. State o«toj 
any funds in tbe Treasury not oU>erwl*s*p- 
propriated, a sum of money not exceeding 
four hundred thousand dollars each yen?, u> 
be expended only in the construction and 
maintenance of public roads .and highways 
under and lu accordance with snch regula 
tions as the General Assembly may from 
time to time prescribe. gp 
. SECTION 2. And o« U further tnaouA by 
the authority etfOretcHd, Th>t the aforegoing 
section hereby proposed as an amendment 
to the Constitution shall be, at tbe next gen 
eral election hold in this State, submitted to 
tbe legal and qoaltfled.voters thereof for their 
adoption or rejection, la pursubnpe, of the dW

ffiNPAY SCHOOL.
LESION II, POURTH QUARTER, INTER- 

blATJONAL SERIES, OCT. 8.
'

,nd residence shall be 
so as to become a 

&_._. _______ able" to read any section of
tn« 6>n«U(uuoo Of ,hu State submitted to 
him p>1^ omSa* pf registration a»d to give 
areasonableexplanaHoo of the same;or If 
unable to read- such section is able to under 
stand adal, give a reasonable explanation 
thereof when read to him by the registration 
of-toers; ortteoond—A person who ou the first day of 
January, I860, or prior thereto, was entitled 
to vote under the laws of this State or of any 
Other fUateofthe united States wherein he 
then resided; orThird—Any male lineel descendant .of 
snob last-mentioned person who may be 
twenty-one (41) years of age or over in the 
yi-.-ir 190ft,

No person not thus qualified by coming 
under aonte one of tbe above description* 
ahull bo entitled to b« regUlered as a quali 
fied vuter, nor be entitled to vote.

HEOTIOH 2. And be U further fnaottd. 
Th.t. tlie foregoing section hereby proposed 
» amiodnient to the Constitution of this 
BULB shall peat the next general election 
fin- ru«mb«r* of the General Assembly to be 
hold in this State submitted to the legal and 

. qn tiin>d vxu-rs thereof for their, adoption or 
rrjeotlo-i In'pi-nuance of the direction eon- 
tal.iMl tn Article XIV of tbe tXMistltutlon, 
and M sal4;el«clipn the vote on said propo 
sed amendment snail be bv ballot, ana upon 
eaeb paHpt tbe*ei_Sui be written or printed 
the words MFt)r the Constitutional Amend- 
meat," or, "Against tbe Constitutions) 

"the voters shaJTelSct;and 
_ . irsald elettJondne letnras 

«ukll be made to the governor of the vo>e on

IN to o*rtl*r tbat this «ugrnss«x] docu- 
nie.n propxwjlus; an, Amendmcot to the Con- 
sUtutluaoftbeHUte of Mary land, the oriel. 
oaf of Which was punted by the Hooat* by 
;e*a.jU)4 naya. more than thrae-QAbs of ail 
members «l»ot«d voting in tne formative, 
on March R. 1WM.

8PENCKUO.JONB8.
fretident o/ the Senate.

rectlons contained in Article 14 of tne Cooftt- 
tlon of this 8Ute, and at the said general 
election the vrMf on said propos. d amend 
ment to the Constitution shall be by ballot, 
and npon each btOjot shall be printed the 
wordse "par OonmUnUonal Amendment" 
and"J( 
as ni..
to the Governor of the vote for and agalbst 
said pronoied amendment, a« directed by 
said fonneenth article of the OoDHtltutlon.

This to to certlty that this engrossed docu 
ment proposing an Amendment to the Con 
stitution of tbe BUte of Maryland, the origi 
nal of which WAN paused by the Senate t>y 
yeas and nays, more than three-filths of at) 
the members eleoted voting in the affirm 
ative, on March 2, IBM.

/ • SPENCER 0. JONES,
'. Prrrtdr-.t of the Senate. 

ROBERT MO88.
Seer«tary<>/WefifnaU. ' ' •. v

This is to "certify that this engrowed docu 
ment proposing an Amendment to the 
Constitution Of the Stale of Mar; 
and, tbe original of which wits passed by tbe 
House of Delegate* by yeas and nays, more 
thaa three-fifth* of alt tbe members elected 
voting In the affirmative, on March 10,1001.

GEORGE Y. EVERHART. 
Speaker of th« Haiue qf Delegate*,

BENJAMIN L. HMfEH,
CMf/Clert.

. 
t*cr«tarit <JU\e Smalt.

.!?
>. •

i-

..... I* to certify thstlhl* nngrnss*d doca 
muni propn_Uic.»tvAiut!Ddm6iil to the Con 
stitution of the flU»t<> of Maryland, the origi 
nal of whloh was p*i*ed by the Houne of 
DHrvntPN by v«-on and nays, more than 
tiir«-»nr'hs<jf all the members elected ruling 

.-Jln the affirmative, on March 10, IttM.
'.''V.- OBORGBY. FVBRHART, 
,.:;>" . aftakT of the House -"

• 1 BEN J AM IJS I*. HMITH.
CMef Clerk.

AV XTTtoanyrnd Heotlon 84 of Article 8 of
tlie Constitution of this Htate.
HWTloW I. ftr 't enatirtl bu the Orntrai 

Aumitili/ <V Mart/land (three-drib* of nil tbe 
oieidbers of tne two Houses concurring), 
Tlmt i lie followinz Mxrtlon be and the Same I* 
hor, l><- proptwert UN »i amendment to the 
'.)»uKtltiiiloo «»f tliUHiite, and If adopted by 
•IHI ir^Ki mi. i qimlitipd voters thereof, as 

!.rovid<Kl, iL*liu)iBUpcr»ede and stand

NOW, THIREFOBK, I, EDWIN
Governor of the State of Maryfand, in pur- 
snance of the provisions of Section 1 of Ar 
ticle 14 of the Conmitatlon of the State of 
Maryland, and of the mandate of tbe Court 
of Appeals of fhe State of Maryland, do 
hereby order antt direct that a copy of each 
of said bills proposing said araendmeLta to 
said Articles 1 aiid S of the tiontiUlutUm of 
tbe State be i ublithed In at least two news 
papers In each of the oounties of the State, 
where so many may be puhlUhed, and In any 
oonnty where not more than one newvpaper 
may be published, then in that newspaper, 
and In three newspaper* In tbe city of Balti 
more, one of which shall be In the German 
language, once a week for at leant three 
months preceding tbe next general ejection, 
whloh said eleo Ion will be held on the 7th 
day of November, 1908, at which election 
the said proponed amendments shall be 
submitted. In tlie form and manner pro 
scribed by the General Assembly, to (he 
legal and qualified voters of the State for 
adoption or rejection.
4 THit GKKAT ) Olven under my bund 
J 9ru. or > and the OreatHeal of Hie 
* MA*Ti«ANn_ ) H,u, e of M*ryland,ut the 

City of Annapolis, thin 37th day of July, 100ft.

By the Governor

Text ettfVihe I.euon, Dan. <rl, 1O-23.
. »:«Muory Ver»*», 21-88—Ooldett Text, 

PB. JtJCXjIv, 7—Commentiiry Prepared 
.*T IJ«r»vb. M. Steam*. ' '

[Copyright,"lg», by American Prefs A*-oci_t-on.] 
Throughout tbe whole Bible story, 

which coders the whole history of the 
earth; It ^sy-.ever manifest that there is 
a deadly "conflict between the seed of 
the serpent and the seed of the woman, 
some special- manifestations of die 
same being seen In Cain and Al>el, Jo- 
sepii's brethreu and Joseph, Pharaoh 
and Israel, Absalom and David, hi our 
lesson of today, notably In the Jews 
and Jesus, and finally In the events 
which will take place as recorded In 
Bev. ill, 17; iyll, 14; M. 10,

Daniel continuing, although the king 
dom changed bands, Is suggestive of 
Him whom Daniel served, who con 
tinues the same amid all changes. 
Daniel's pre-eminence over all the p*tes- 
idents and princes (verse 8) recalls Col. 
i, 18, "That in all things He might have 
the pre-eminence." See also Bpb. 1. 
21-23, as-to His being "far above all" 
powers and names In heaven and earth. 
There being uo error or fault In Daniel 
(verse 4) makes us think; of Pilate's 
threefold testimony concerning Christ, 
"I v Ond no fault In Him" (John xvlli, 
88; xlx, 4, 6). It Is ever true that "the j 
wicked plottetb against the just, and 
It Is tbe nature of the devil to accuse, 
the good" (Ps. xzxvll, 12; Job 1,6; 11, 4), 
but the triumphing of the wicked Is 
short, and the triumph of tbe righteous 
Is sure and eternal.

Daniel was strengthened for this 
great trial by tlie visions granted him 
bi the reign of Belshazzar (chapters vll 
and v.ll), as Abraham was strength 
ened to resist the temptation from tbe 
Hag of Sodoui by the appearance of 
And blessing from Melcblzedek. We 
all need the light of prophecy and the 
realities of the futtrre gltjry to enable 
us to overcome In the. dally conflict. 
Daniel's purpose of heart aa a young 
man not to defile himself (1, 8) nor In 
any way compromise with the world Is 
as bright as ever In his advanced years, 
and although be knew that the writing 
had been signed b-y the king Which 
meant bis death if he proved faithful 
to his God he continued openly to pray 
and gjve thanks as aforetime because 
be believed In his God (verses 10, 28).

Daniel's Jlfe was a life of prayer all 
through and an Illustration of the troth, 
''Tbe righteous shall bold on bis way, 
and Ije that bath clean bands shall be 

and stronger" (J$b rvli, 9). 
__ by the wor^ of God and BUS- 

,___ by the blessed hope of the king 
dom, toe world's favors or opposition

py, victorious lives The salnta aboulcl 
live. - ' . ••;• ',, • ,.. '.; ; : ,..;. ','• ..- 

Daniel suffered the extreme penalty 
of the law and came forth from the 
place of death, beyond death and,Jndg 
ment, without any manner: of hurt up- 
on blm. So shall It be with all who by 
faith In fthrlst are dead with Him, 
Curled with Him, risen with Him.

•_ 3*' Order «f Gosvt*. ; ' J " 
The in&ependeni' Order of Ooafs, a 

New Jeraej fraternal organfzation 
which waa incorporated recently at the 
statehouJie, In Trenton, has its office 
at Uoiiiclflir, says a. special dispatch 
to the New York Times. The order is 
formed tor the relief of its members, 
to pay death benefits and to promote1 
fraternal interests of its. members.'

PMIaddpbta, Bdltinwre 5 Wi«bln«ton R«llroid.
; -,——DKI«AwAkB DIVISION

On and after Oct 1,1905, revised trains leave Salisbury as follows:

3alisbnry..

Laurel. 
Beafo;

Lv.

BXP. 
a.m. 
12 35
IToT

NORTHWARD
MAIX, . BZF.
a.m. a.m.

MA1I.
a.m. 

j? 37

PASS. 
a.m. a.m. 

1 49
p.m 
308

"HOMEUE86 TWENTY-iStX."

Forms ttraneh Society mt OMsjsiMk
"The Homeless Twenty-Six," l£$M-M 

regular habitat, aa nearly aa ca$t be 
.determined, Is somewhere within Ptttt- 
burg, IJa., recently sent two wandering 
delegates to Chicago to organize MOM 
of the floating population of that city' 
Into a local branch, apparently for no 
other reason than that misery love* 
company, says the Chicago Inter 
Ocean.

Contrary to what might be expected, 
the society, although labeled "home- 

[ less" and Identified by a strange, un 
intelligible .badge worn by, .the mem 
bers which looks like an algebraic 
formula, is not composed of "Wander- 
lug Willies" and dusty tie pacers, but 
is made up of traveling, business and 
professional men.

Twenty-six la the mystic number, be 
cause twenty-six traveling men, unable 
to reich their homes last Thanksgiving, 
which was on Nov. 26, ate dinner to 
gether at a hotel In PIttsbtirg ana be 
came the charter members. From a 
membership of twenty-six the organlaa- 
tlon has Increased to v 6,800, with 
branches in several large c-tiek., Tbe 
Intention of tbe members Is to add 
Oh|cago to tbe list.

W. 8. Williams and Hiram Bchocb 
r of Plttsburg, wbo are themselvee of the 
'original twenty-six, a few nlgh'tv ajro 
gathered together a hundred or more 
of the outcasts of Chicago who wear 
tbe badge of .the homeless and laid 
plan! for regular gatherings, with 
headquarters at the Auditorium. No 
announcement was^nade M to who 
w}tl be die executive bead of the no 
mads, but undoubtedly It will be some 
prominent Chicago business or profee- 
sibnal man. •" - •-.-*

"We first feft tb* ileW of an organi 
sation like mis to promote-sociability 
among traveling men when the, origi 
nal twenty-six found themselves 
stranded in PittabuVg last Thanksgtv-

Greet-wood 
Parmlngton.

20
33

1 46

v?
7 20
.731
f7 34
£739
745
T «
800

«8 OL 
8 12 
8 27

641
846
8 56
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232

244
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546
4 03

4 16
424
431

City (B.C.&A,Ry)
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47 16
759

656
806

V12 59 
2 09 
2 55
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ttelttm __ 
Violi
Woodpide . 
Wyoming — 
D6ver ...„..„ 
Dnpont _ — 
Qheawoid ~r 
Brenford , 
Smyrna.. 
TJcyton — ; ——— 
Green Spring ——

Tpwnsend . 
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Canal.. 
Kirkwood. 
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Bear. 
State Ro«d..

2 18
2 28

f243 
2 SO

3 06

3 29

New Castle.-™ 
Parnhnrst .____ 
Wilmington — 
Baltimore — 
Washington. 
Philadelphia

4 15 
0607 
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5 10 
a.m.

66 32
$41

£6 45
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821 

e8 25 
e8 29 
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9 00
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922
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ill 23 
1 20 

1052 
a.m

9 11 
926 
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943
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1003
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t Connects to Baltimore and Washington via Porter. • ••' ;. 
H Daily. \ Daily except Sunday. ^: 
"p" Stops to leave passengers from Middletown and poihU south, 
"e" Stops on aignal to receive passengers for Maryland Division via Porter 

or for Wilmington and beyond^ . • '.,..•'' '
^

station* 10JB a. _.,. 
11.(7 a.m week-dav*.

Ros^«r*-—^-jT'' ' ?" •••"
_..__.._.__ _. :—Leave Harriakton for Franklin City and way 

m..week-days. Returning, train leaTe* Franklin City 6-00 and

Return-I/eaTe Franklin Ctty (or Chlncoteasme (via steateer) I.M and 8-43 p. m. week-day*, 
ing, leave CUiacoteafB* 10.03 a- m- saa i-3f> p. m. week-day*. w*• '',<!

EDWIN- 
Oov.rui.ruf Maryland.

OSWALD TII.GHICAN. 
Secretary of ttiaU.

OUT
N.y,,Phlla.& Norfolk Railroad

; CA«»E CHARLES ROUTE. 
(Time Table in Effect Sept. 14,1905)

May Be Weak. One
Person in Four Has

a WeaK Heart.
: One of the surest signs of a weak 
Heart Is shortness of breath after exercise.

Tour heart is not able to pump tbe 
blood fast enough to your lungn.

Some of the other symptoms of Heart 
Trouble -are: Pains in the Side. Back 
and Shoulder; Fainting or Weak Spells; 
Dry Cough; Swelling of Feet and Ankles; 
Cold Feet or llanos.

No one can afford to allow a weak 
heart to go wltttout medicine, because 
weak heart mean* poor circulation, and 
poor circulation means weak lung*, 
stomach. liver, kidneys, etc.

U, therefore, you eunpoct heart trouble, 
begin taking Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure. 
The Heart Cure will do you good, as It U 
a splendid tonic for the blood and nervee, 
end will revitalise your entire system.

Finally, remember. Dr. Miles' New 
Heart Cure la sold under a guarantee 
that the first bottle will do you good.

U It 4]oeen(t—your money back.
"I wae afflicted with heart trouble tor 

three years. I would be apparently aD. 
right, end without a moment's wnrnliur 
would fall OH though shot. The attack* 
were frequent, and: a terrible dread pcii- 
sc.-'Ki.-d mn. as I never knew when or 
Where, nor under what conditions I 
would be attacked, and whether 1 would 
eurvlve them. I consulted and Was 
treated by some of the most eminent 
physicians of the state. Mot finding re 
lief from this source, I begun taking 
Dr. lillea' New Heart Cure, and began 
to improve at once. I used ten botUes, 
which entirely cured me. us I huvn not 
l»n« mn attack for five years."- MRS. 
JOHN PRE8BACK. Lelnnlc. O._____

Write to UB for Free TrlsJ 
Of Dr. Miles' A«t|. 

Scientific Remedy

leave 
Mew York.......... 768
Philadelphia (tv.... 10 M
Washington........ 7 00
Baltimore.......... 8 OS
Wllmlngton ——... 10 68 a.m.

•OUTH-BOUND TMAIN*.
No.81 No. 87 No.gf- tio.fll
h-m. Ip.m. ia.m. la.m.

8 16 11 66
11 05 7 40 I 00
8 60 11 45
760 1 4fl

11 50 8» a 44
p.m. a-m p.m.

J»o.8»
leave 1p.m. 

Uelmar ...... t 85
Salisbury..-. 1 4t 
C Chsrltsisr. 4 85 
CCharlMUv. 140 
Old Point.A- ' » 
Norfolk....?. 9 tO
Porum'b (ar. I U

No.f7 
la.m. 
240 
800 
688 
548 
786 
846 
• 06 
a.m.

No.85 
ia-m. 
11 40 
11 M

a.m.

No.91
Ip.m.
• 48
700

No.81
|a m
726
760

1069

' p-sa- s.m.
MOI»TM-SlOUWD TRAINS. 

*o.»»MO.N
leave la.m.

Portsmouth. 7 26 
Norfolk..... 746 
Old Point. . 8 40 
C Charle*(ar 10 46 
CChar!e*Ov 10 M 
•aUiburv ... 1 4> 
Dclm*T(ar.. S 07 

______p.m-

Wtlmlngton......... 6 00
Baltimore. .......... 7 10
Washington ......... 8 16
Philadelphia (Iv..... I M
NewVork .......... 8 16
__________ t>.m-

FREE
Pain Pills, the*i?
tor "Plain." Also Symptom Blank. Our Specialist will 41agnc*o your 
you what Is wrong-, and liow to r 
frre*. 1>R. MItfca, MBDICA1 
LABOBATORIEfl. KI..KHABT, J

HO. VI connect* «t B. C. ft A. Jnnctlon with 
B- C. ft A. train No. 6. We«t.

No..«5 connect* at B. C. ft A. Junction with 
B. C. ft A • train No. 1. Kant.

MO. 96 connect* at B. C. ft A. Junction with 
8. C. ft A. train No. 7. W«it. 
.No. 97 connect**t Old Point Comfort with C. 

ft O. Railway aud Jame* River attd local steam. 
boat line*.

Train* Kos. K and 97 make only the <ollow- 
InirstOM, escept for pawcnircr* north of Del- 

I mar or lor p*Mtni(en (or jxifiu* south of Cs 
1 Chariest Delmar. B*H*burv. Prince** Anne 
Pocomoke Tsslev. Cace Ch*rlr*.

Notice.—Train* 97 aud 82 will atop st all sta 
lion* oa Bundsy* for local p*a*engen, on *lgoa! 
or notice to Conductor.

! lOallr except Sunday. I Dally, "f" atop* 
, for pasjieitgers on signal or notice to conductor.

i. O•'4 jtperlateadeat••i

Were equally vain, to move him. See 
Acts xx, 24. But "the wicked watch- 
eth tbe rti|fiteou8 and seeteth to slay 
Urn" (Ps. xkxvii, 32), and Paul gald 
fibat tbe Spirit ttotlfi'ed that bond* and 
afflictions awaited b.lm everywhere. v. 

Tbe ungodly prospered, the law tfcat 
llfereth not bad Daniel in its (rasp, 

and even the love of Darius could not 
deliver, though be did seek to encour 
age Daniel the best be knew. It was a 
grand testimony to Daniel, "Thy <^od 
whom tbou servest continually," and 
he was talking better than be knew 
when he said, "He will deliver tbee" 
(verse 16). He bad greater assurance 
when be -wrote In bis epistle to all na 
tions concerning {he God of Daniel. 
"He dellveretu and rescuetb, and He 
worketh signs and wonders In heaven 
and on earth" (versos 25-27). On de 
liverance* seo II Cor. I, 10; II Tim. 
Iv, 17, 18. . .',.: 

Daniel lu tbe den, with a Htouo $poB 
the mouth of It sealed with tfie king's 
signet, wa» disposed of as effectually 
as the power of man could dispose of 
him. 80 Joseph sold to tfce Ishmael- 
Ites, Daniel's friends In tbe furnace, 
the Lord Jesus In Joseph's tomb, but 
people always Imagine vain things, at 
wblch Ho that sltteth In the heavens 
laughs and holds them In derlsloa (Ps. 
II, 1-0; xxxlll, 10, 11). Man talks of 
laws and purposes which caunot be 
changed, but God alone bas the right 
to talk thus. See Eph. 1, 11; HI, 11.

The nlgbt of sleepier fasting (verse- 
18) Indicated tbe klng'x love for Dan 
iel, but love could not deliver unless It 
provided one on whom the law could 
take effect, and we do not read that 
Darius was willing to take Daniel's 
place. Contrast John 111, 10; Gitl. II,' 
20; 111, 13; I Pet. II, 24; Rom. x, 4; 
Isa. till, 6, 6. Not only did Jesus die 
In our stead for our sins, hut God 
raised Him from the dead aud gave 
Him glory, and on that roHnrreotlon 
morning many bodies of the suint* 
arofle also and appeared to many and 
doubtless accompanied Him to glory 
(Matt. xxv(l, 62. 03). Thta morning of 
victory In tbe life of Daniel, which 
proved such a morning of woe to his 
enemies (verse 2-1). should set UN look- 
'ing up the morning storlcn and texts of 
Scripture eueh us Ex. xlv, 24; Murk vl, 
4C-1S; l»», frxx, r>; xivl, f>, margin; xllx. 
14; i sam; xxiii. 3t 4,

There Is a elms of people for whom 
there Is no morning (Isn vlll, 20. Kev, 
Ver.t. Tlie title "scrvoni of the Living 
God" should remind ut< of I Sam xvll. 
26. a«; I King* xvll. 1; xvlll, 13; II 
Klngx v, 1«; I Tbeiw. I, 0, 10; Rev. I. 18. 
Tbe Living God Is nlm> the Lord of 
HoHts.; hosts-of angeU arfd redeemed 
people and worlds, and Hlncu one nngul 
ban the power here net forth (verso 22) 
aud irlso In Ina. xxxvil, f?fl; Acts xll, 
Q-10, apd (hone angel* delight to obey 
God's) word und minister to His saints 
(PH. clll, 21, 22; Heb. J, 14), what hap-

ing." said Mr. Scbocb.
"We wanted to enjoy onY dinner In 

congenial company and got together 
for that purpose. Our stomach* start 
ed the movement, but onr neftrtt were 
back of It and we are using- oar heads 
to make a success of the organisa 
tion." • y. • '

THE TWO MYSTERIES.
A P«*SB •• Death fcy tk» Ut«e> ttmrr

__ Lewes at 10.38a.m. and 5-50 p. m, week 
turniag leave Lewes 6-45 a. m. and 1.3S p. m. weeavdaaer

Z^a«e Rsrriositoo for Reaoboth iojf a. m., Toeadays. Thfusday* snd Satardsya. Retnining 
lea-ve Rehoboth 1.14 p. m.. Tuesdays, Thuradsys. sad Saturdays,

Leave d*rrin«ton fpr Berlin lOJaa. m. and SJM p. m. week-day*' Retvralng. leave Serifs 
6J6«. m.aad 12.99 p. m. week-days. ,

Leaye Porter for Delaware City ».ss a. m.. lir». 3-31. 4J4 snd 6.24 p. m. week days. Re 
turning leave Delaware <Stjr 7.S5,9-Waod I0.2la. «.,Mid3-Uaod).«6p- «• week-day*.

Leave Msssfy for Cheateftown and way stations 9-36 a. m. and 540 p. M. week-day*, ate-

i

Otmav Amn,'slkK|nrr R. R.'-Lcave Tnwo*«»KlforCentrevineaD4 war «utl»oa 
and 4.43 p- m- week-day*. Returain*. leave Ge^tre^llte 7.41 a. m. and 2.90 p. •• week,-

DttaWamx st CtuourmAJCB Ran. WAT.— Leave Cbtyton for Oxford and way station* 9.tt a. m 
and 4.91 p. a), week-day*. Returninc. leave Oxford 6.43 a. m. and 1.45 p. ». week-days. .'.-.. '

CAMXBIDOK ft BBATOKO R. R.— Leave Seaford for Cambridge a*d latcnaedlate itatlons ll4T 
a. si. and 4.J4 p. ta. week-dava Retnniiar. leave Cambridae 6.S9 a. m. sad 2.82 p. m. week-oavs.

Oosariktne*.— At Porter. wUbKewark* Delawsre City Brsacb. M Townsend. wiU» Qnsea 
Anne's * Kent Railroad. At Claytoa, with Delaware ft <. hesapeake Railway a«d BalUmarc sad 
Delaware Bay Branch. At Harriagt**, with Delaware. Maryland ft VlnriiUa Branch. At San* 
!««•, with Cambridge ft aeafotd Sallrosd. A| Delmar. with New York. Philadelphia ft Norfolk. 
Wloot ', lootaloo ft Pocomoke. and Peninsula Railroad*.'

W. W. ATTB&BURY,
General Manager.

J. R. WOOD, ' ' 
Part. Traf. Mgr.

OBO. W. BOYD,
Gen'1. Pass. Act

The death of Mrs. Mary Mapes 
Dodge, editor, writer of stories and 
poet, which occurred recently, gives 
touching appropriateness to this very 
human poem by her on death, which, 
by tbe way, has been widely attributed 
to Walt Whitman, says the New York 
Globe. ; • ' 

THE TWO MYSTERIES.
[In the middle of the room, near the 

coffin, aat 'Walt Whitman, holding a beau 
tiful little girl on his lap. She looked 
wonderlnxly at the .spectacle of death and 
then inqi^rlngly into the face Of the aged 
poet. "YOU don't know what It Is, do 
you, my dearr" said he, and added, "We 
don't either."] ___

We know not what it Is. dsar, this s.ls«p
so d«ep and still; 

The folded hands, the awful palm, the
check so pale and chill; 

The lld« that will no,t lift acitin. though
wo may call and call; 

The strange white solitude of peace that
settles over all.

We know not what It means, dear, this
desolate heart pain; 

Thin dread- to take our dally way and
walk In it again; 

W* know not to what other sphere the
loved who leave us go 

Nor why wVrJ left to wonder' still nor
why we do not know.

But this we know: Our loved and dead. If
they should come this day- 

Should 'come and ank us. "what Is UfeT"
not one of ua could >ay. 

Lit* is a mystery as deep as ever death
can be, ' . 

Vat, oh. how dear It Is to us, this Hf• W«
live and see! •. ( , ... :- •'; ^'v*

Then might they aay—thsts vanished ones 
—and blvsned is th* thought:

"So death Is »wouf to us, beloved,, though 
we may show you naught.

We may not to the quick're veal the mys 
tery of death; % .

Ye cannot tell us. if ys would. Jh« mys 
tery of breath." '

The child who enters life comes not with
knowledge or Intent; 

Bo all who enter death must go as tittle
children sent. 

Nothing IH known, but. Hearing Ood, what
huth the soul to dreadT 

And aa life Is to th« living BO death is to
... : '"«..«««»;, : , . ; ., .

Tlpe Art of Dolasr Wothln*.
IK u aide of life for which no 

preparation at uU IB ninde. No life to 
or cao l>o oue of uureinHtlng work. 
Boouer or lut«r every onv hits it <lay pff 
and In nlno oases out of Itsn.UiiH never 
been taught, bow to use It In tin; 
schooU of our Utopia tbere will po 
profeoaom of tbe great art' of doin^ 
notblng, of "sitting on a gute."—Lon 
don Saturday Review.

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Co.
: • RAILWAY DIVISION. . ....
..-,'.•'.'' ' •>"' • c
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1 Dally except Saturday *nd Sunday. r ' v '; V . . ., , . * 
f q^op* on ilgn»l to take on or let pU pa**enBer»- '' ' " . * j> •'v

•V No .6 connects at Berlin with D. M.'&V. train 598. north, and at Salisbury at N. Y. f. ft 
P. Junction witht). Y.r. ft ». trains No*. «. North, and «. South, when on llme.^

»«rNo. 1 connect* at Salliburr at N. Y. P-*N. Junction with N. Y P. * rt. t%ln Mo. M. 
Bouth, and at Berlin with D, M. * V- train No. 583. South, when ou time. " .

' *WNo.,2 sreUcoinnrcllop *t8*IUburr«t ¥• Y. P. *N. Junction from N.. tf. P. (k N. ttaln 
No. 96. North. wliirTi i.u time. f ' . ' |£

eaTNo. 9 connect* at gallabury at N. Y. P, ft N. Junction from N. Y, P.,,*, N, train FO. SO, 
North, when on time. . . .',.'.• . . 

aWConnection* made wit> steamer lltae* at Kaston, Vienna and fhUisburr**
V1LLARP THOMBOM,'i»> :<j'flb | :> T. MURDOCH. ' /; v .''''h 4.* J- BHNJ4

' ''''^, 
-••• *^1

: Oiv. Pu*.
?i/-^

;SV/icoiiiico River One;
**ijir \' ' \"$ '•'•* ~ t >
,..' 1*T' ; ,,:-,... ij'i-''*..':: lelfailt-lvM^

Weathtr permitting, the Steamer " VlrglnU" leave* 8«ll*bnry at 1.15 P 
every Monday. Wednesday and Hridsr.

-*• - ' : 'i;,
» '•. yAr*'$i$

4
Arriving I* Baltimore early the following morning. Keturning, will leave BAIfTIMOKK from 
Pier J, Light street, every Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturday, at 6 p. m.. for the lauding* named. 
Connection made at Salisbury with the Railway division and with N. v. P. & N. R. R. Rate* of 
farebtlweenaelUbury and Baltimore: first-class, U.60s 9May cxcurilon.f2.80; tecond-cla**, ttOO) 
•tate rooms. It; meals 50c. Free berths gn board. For other Information write to

T. a. JOVNBS, 5«pt. T. MURDOCH, pass. Art.. Baltimore. Ucf. > 
Orto W. «. t r icy. Agent. Salisbury, Md.
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RIFLE AND PISTOL CARTRIDGES• V • . . .'•'•• ••-« •' • . ', 
Winchester RiH« antf Pistol Cartridges of
all calibers are loaded by machinery which 
size* the sheila, supplies the exact quantity 
of powder, and seats the, bttfleta properly. 
By using first-class materials and this 
op-to-datc system of loading, the reputation 
of Winchester Cartridges for accuracy, 
reliability and excellence is maintained; 
They cost no more than inferior makes. 
Ask for them, and insist upon getting them.

THEY SHOOT WHERE YOU HOLD

.-•V

I~
»v?

Oldest, as well as*the 
atest, ai)d also the Best

•"'\'V'"W ' ' ' • \ • : •Family Sewing Machine

'Wimiis^

< H ALLi
102 Dock St.. Salisbury, IDd.

H'S I SHYEI.
• '.,,.-"'••'••. • >•!•..'>. ,

GQMs-QiieHtj, Bit It Cows TB 
Ho»iSillgbBriCltlz«80tRllflflt,

Comes early, stays late. '•.'.-, 
No stranger can be more unwelcome. 
Makeq life • misery all day long 
Keeps you'awake at night. 
Irritataa you; spoils your temper. 
Do ypu know this unwelcome guest? 
Ever have it come and stay with you? 
Know what U is? Hczetna. ' - 
If you ever bad anv itchineas of the •kin. '••'-' 

You know how hard it is to shake it

Yon would like to know how to do it?
I*et a Salisbury man tell you.
Read this statement that follows:
H. t. Parsons, tailor, residing at 103, 

Water St.. says: "I bad eczema or some 
akin trouble on my left leg which an 
noyed me off and on for the oast three 
or four years. It would come on from 
no apparent cause and just as mysteri 
ously disappear again about a week or 
two later, or sometimes a month or two, 
In warm weather or if I over-heatea 
myself I was worse and I can only de 
scribe tbe itching as intense. Reading 
« paper one night I happened to see an 
advertisement about Doan'e Ointment 
which influenced me to go to White & 
Leonard's drag store for a box. A few 
applications stopped the • itching for I 
used nothing else and it disappeared. 
What » of much more importance to 
me, at the present time there is not a 
symptom of a recurrence." •

For sale by all dealers, Price 50 cents. 
Poster-Milbonrn Co.. Bfafialo. N. Y..sole 
agents for the United States.

Remember the name—Dean's—and 
take no other. :'..'?'?(., ,

&?
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••** .;. . - -vT-.^Sm? ~~?v~:. r'Vfi" JjT.'•*,&*?SiKSZj-? - •' • •• '•'• • ' "••'.•^•fS^f '•'•^-•- ~

IN THE WOBLO
[a made In Maryland, and that in why we handle the leading' brand* of MABVLAND 
PUR'S RYE AViiRKKY exclusivrly. We have 11.1 rectifier's llccnite and tha{ i» why 

to deliver them to you in tlicir original purity. . ; '

ROXBURY RYE MT. VERNON MELVALE 
MONTICELLO SHERWOOD

4 FULL $0.50 EXPRESS 
QUARTS 0~PREPAID

^.\Ve ship in plain caw. no marks to show contents, all exprcia 
chances prepaid, nnil uunrauUc that you will receive Roods in 
exactly the same condition as they leave the I'. 8. Bonded ware 
house* at tbe duillllcrifo where they ore made. If found to be 
not exactly as represented y«nr money will IK promptly refunded.

DISTILLERS DISTRIBUTING CO:
32 LI6HT STREET, , BALTIMORE,

Satan*.

. 
B:

< Dashiell,
, • •£. ' Is Successor to

J. H. Dashiell & Bro.
.. . ., White Haven. MaJ. .•

He has a fine new stock of Dry Goods, 
* Shoes, Cothing and Notions* Prices 

•are tfoe bwest an£ goo^s thes v %tet*.
TC -•;-. r..O . -,,- "*•• ' , ',..'-, > • • T;1, .' ; '.'.•• •': •'< : -ii'-v?Oti;<'•!?,

The Big One Comes

SATURDAY, OCT. 14tti
Wimbrow I,ot, South Salisbury.

THE GLORIOUS GRANDLY NEW
FRANK A. BOBBINS
, •' : - aHCATRwT

ALL FEATURE SHOWS
THI RAREST WILD BEASTS

THC CNtAM OF
EARTH'S GRCAT CIRCUSES

Foregathering of Famous Foolt
Full Of Fresh, Freakish Fan.

Tlu Best Scholars OU11 Brute CreaUon
From Tusked Titan To Tiniest Tot-.i..\j'

' A COSMOPOLITAN———•

HIGH.CLASS HIPPODROME
Whose Classic Course Presents Blue-Ribbon.
Record-Breaking Thoroughbreds; Brave Riders
Of World-Wide Renown; M^ale and Female 

ioteers; Popular Jockeys; Dashing Side- 
le Experts; Steel-Nerved Steeple<3iaser»; 
>ic Hurdle Celebrities; Roman Bareback

Equestrians.

THE DIP QF DEATH
Tb« MlraeuUua Chaam-Vaultlng Cyollata
Whose Simultaneous RivaJ Fearsome Flights 

Make Even Sensa^on Shudder.

Ail Alt New 6rut Feirtre Stow,
Royal Spectacles, Rare Acts And 

Startling Sensations.
Tbe big circus — which means every 

body 'a-day in Halisbury, this year falls on 
Saturday October 14, -when tbe Frank A. 
Bobbins Co. pitch tbeir, city of tents in 
Salisbury and io pagant and performance 
almost overwhelm as with f beir grand and 
gloriooB railroad aggregation of wild, 
beasts .eminent equestrians, acrobats, 
Jugglers, aerialists, hilarious hosts ot 
clowns, daring charioteers, dashing jockey* 
and performing animals, in almost income 
pntabie profusion. Tbe press of Ureater 
New York bas already unanimously ac 
claimed the exhibition a really, great 
one and its manager Mr. Frank A. Kobbins 
an arenic caterer'* par excellence, who 
knows just what will best please th% public, 
just w here to get it, just how to present 
it, and last, bat not least, Jost bow to gain 
and retain general good will and respect. 
Bpace is inadequate to enumerate' the 
hundreds of rare wild beasts, arenic, hip- 
podromatic and specially sensational fea 
tures, which till great special trains, stu 
pendous waterproof tents, two rings, an 
elevated stage and acres of aeria1 space 
to overflowing. Bore are Just three mur 
velous exclusive features, of themselves 
more than enough to make a Roman Holi 
day. A Millenium-like monster animal 
performance, introducing in one arena at 
one and the same time, educated elephants, 
camels, cobras, water buffalo, llamas, 
dQgs, goats horses, ponies, dromedaries, 
monkeys, mule*, donkeys, sacred cattle 1 
bears, and other wild and domestic beasts . 

' 'The Tribunal of Nations, ' 'a magnificent 
equestdkian tableau car pageant, intro 
ducing the living counterparts of ancient 
heroes and famous modern warrior sand 
ruler*, correctly armed and costumed; and 
Alpha and Omega, the rival cycle ex 
perts, seemingly dashing straight to death 
down a precl pious incline and across a 
dreadful 'gap of flf ty feet. It i« a feat tbe 
mere thought if which is onougb to make 
one tremble. A holiday parade of ele 
phants, wild beasts in open dens, hundreds 
of magnificent steeds and ponies, Mardi 
Gran fun and frolic, and other attractions 
servo as tbe morning introduction to th» 
above mastodonio menu.

THE TRIBUNAL OF NATION
A New and Entirely Original Personifying 

• Pageant of Resplendent and His 
torically Heroic Fascination

•1 JUMBO JERUSALEM'1
'The Famous Camel Colossus Of His Species.
K TRIUMPHAL FETE IN TOKIG
Introducing the Champion Mikado Troupe ol 

*' Japanese Gymnasts.
Thfl First, Finest, Moat Finished 
Sloycliats, Barebaok Equestrians 
AkrMlata, Acrobats, Lea pers. Turn
-.' Wers, MidyAir Comics, Etc.
Gigtffltlc, Glorious, Free Street Displaj
A Muttunaise March of Mammoth Magnificence) 

' and Mardi-gras Mirth.
fwflp PERFORMANCES DAILY, RAIN OR SIIINB. 
in Stuperdnus New Process Waterproof Tents

•We promptly obtain U.

.
Virf Low RitN to Cilitonla, Artifoi,

Uiiico.lliiMiilcodi.Otlir^
Wittin Priits

VIA SOUTHERN RAIL'
9 * i > '

Any one desiring to make atrip to 
California, Arizona. Mexico, New Mex 
ico, or other western points, either for 
bnsines.or pleasure, csta do so now at 
small cost

Commencing September 14th. and 
daily until October 30th. 1905. special 
one-wav Mixed Class Colonist Tickets 
will be sold via the ^Southern Railway 
at rate of 149,79 from Philadelphia to 

. Cal., and San

PATENTS
> Send model, sketoli or ^l^oto of Invention _ 
' frooreport on twtpntntllltr. For free book,

CASNOW
OPPOSITE U.S PATEMT OFFICE 

WASHINGTON.D.C.

BO YEARS' 
EXPVRIKNOB

,ou are

Machine! "tne
• • S*i: -' ••• '' ••''I • 

assured of proper" Instruction, Supplies and!

d^ta
& . Th<i linger

State of 
1 ^Treasury Department,

Comptroller's OfficeJ
Annapolis, October 2,1905.

In pursuance oi the requirements of Section 23, of Article 
19, of the Code of Public General Laws, I herewith publish the 
names, titles and amounts due by the following Officers, who 
are in arrears to the State of Maryland.

Name ' r

R. Lee Waller
R. Lee Waller
J. W. Birman
H. Laird Todd

Title

Collector
Collector
Collector
Collector

Year

1^00
1901
1901
1903

Prin.

96.27
80.74
75.53

546.45

Int.

37:oa
47.23
10.0$
29.13

Gordon T. Atkinson, Comptroller, >

Wintid.
We would like to ask. through the 

columns of your paper, if there is any 
person who has used Gteen'i August 
Flower tor the cure of Indigestion, Dys 
pepsia, and Liver Troubles that baa not 
been cured—and we also mean their re 
sults, such as sour stomach, fermenta 
tion of food, habitual coativeneSB, ner 
vous dyspepsia, headaches, despondent 
feelings, sleeplessness—in fact, any 
trouble connected with the stomach or 
liver? This medicine has been sold for 
many years in all civilized countries, 
and we wish to correspond with you 
and send von one of our books free of 
cost.* If you never tried August Flow 
er, try a 25 cent bottle first, • We have 
never known ot its falling. If so,some 
thing more serious is the matter with 
you. The 25 cent size has just been in 
troduced this vear. Regular size 75 
cents. At all druggists.

G. G. GRHUN. Woodbury, N. J.

C«). , and to other western points; 
proportional^? low rates from other""*

pills. You know that. The best 
family laxative you can buy.

V. I

..
The Southern Railway 

through Personally Conducted tollman 
Tourist Sleeping Cars from Washington 
to Los Angles and Bun Fruncfaccr. Cat., 
without change. Tourist Cat* leave 
Washington 7 30 E. M,. on Mondays 
and Fridays of each week. Tbttfbertb 
rate throngD' to tbe Pacific Cioast Is 
on!v,$8.50. two people being allowed to 
occupy one berth if desired. There ire 
other ijew,.convenfetit and economical 
feature* conrrected with these Tourist 
Sleepers, which ' may be ascertained 
from Cbas. L. Hopkins, District Pass 
enger .Agent, fcontbern BftUway, 328

keep the bowels regular, 
cure constipation.' f iLowil

.00.
.*•>.

Want ypwr moustache or beard
a sesuttful brown or rich black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE*«uv*. a. ft

Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pi. ft

LADIESH. unucrs MB.
rejraUtort M cenU. DruMlnti or maO

Lilt' Nlign Fills EicurglOD for the Sewn 
Via Pionsflrinla Railroid,

The last popular Pennsylvania Rail 
road ten-day excursion to Niagara Palls 
from Philadelphia and adjacent terri 
tory will be run on October 13 via the 
beautiful Delaware Valley Route. On 
this date a special train will leave Broad 
Street Station, Philadelphia, at 8.07 a. 
m.. and arriving at Niagara Falls at H 00 
p. m.

Bxcnraian tickets, good for return 
passage on anv regular train, exclusive 
of limited express trains, within ten 
days, will be sold at 110.00 from Phila 
delphia and all points on ,tbe Delaware 
Division, and at proportionate rates 
from other points, including Wilming- 
ton and principal intermediate stations. 
A stop-over will be allowed at Buffalo 
within tbe limit of ticket returning.

The special tram of Pullman parlor 
cars and day cpscheb will be run through 
to Niagara Palls An {extra charge will 
be made for, parlor-car seats.

An expetitnced tourist agent and 
chaperon will accompany the excursion.

For descriptive pamphlet, thne of 
connecting trains, and further informa 
tion apply to nearest ticket agent, or 
address Geo. W. Boyd, General Passen 
ger Agent, Broad Street Station, Phila 
delphia. •<,!*• W-13

V •••,-.,,, '. , ^ '^Wi

A boon to travelers. Dr Powlers 
Extract of Wild Strawberry. Cures 
dysentery, diarrhoea, seasickness, nan- 
sea. Pleaneut to take. Act* promptly.

YaluabMoal Land For Sale,
For Sale.-*Qme hundred a«es of coal 

land in Pennsylvania Has H aix foot 
vein of Bituminous. Apply to •

D. C. Weatberbead. 
9-30 Salisbury, Md.

Notice of Registration 1905,
Notice is hereby given that the O&- 

cers of Registration for Wicomico coun 
ty will sit at times and places hereinaf 
ter designated for the purpose oi revis 
ing the general registry of voters of 
Wicomico county, for 1905, on

Tuesday, October 3, , . 
Tuesday, October 10,

From 8 o'clock a. m., to 7 o'clock 
p. m.. dallv.

No. 1. Barren Creek— James E. Ba 
con and Samuel W. Bennett, Registrars. 
will sit at the election house, formerly 
Windsor's carpenter shop, in Mardela 
Springs.

No. 2. Qnnntico District— W Frank 
Howard and W. Scott Diiharoon, Reg 
istrars, will sit in the storehouse owned • 
by Mary Crawiorct and formerly occtl- 
pied by W. T. Phillips, in Quantico.

No. 3. Tvaskin District— John W. 
Furbaab and Win- A. Conway. Regis 
trars, will sit lit vacant building 
W. H. Bedsworth's store. v

No. 4. Pittsburtc ^District— B 
liamblin and George E Jackson, Re§;- 
iBtrars, will sit at tbe Preeny Building 
in Pittsvilie.

No. 5. Parsons District— Naaman P. 
Turner and Robert D. Grier, Registrar* 
will sit at the voting house on Wattr 
street in Salisbury.

No. 6. Dennis District — L. Lee Lawa 
and D. J. Clark. Rei;istrara. will sit at 
Lambert J. Powell'a store in Powell- 
ville.

No. 7. Trappe District— Colnmbns C. 
Pooks and Otho Bounds. Registrars, 
will sit at tbe new bouse of Wm. Smith, 
ouposite Election Houte. in Trapoe 
District.

No. S. Nutter's District— Willie P. 
Ward and Oswald Tilgbnisn. Registrar*. 
will ait at bouse on public road nearlr 
opposite the residence oi W P. Ward in 
Nutter's District

No. 9. Salisbury District— White- 
field S. Low* and Alan F. Benjamin, 
Registrars, will sit at Humphrey's shirt 
factory. Mill Grove, on Division street, 
Salisbury.

No. 10. Suarptown — Clement J. 
Gravenor and Wm. D. Qravenor.Rexis- 
trars, will a(t in B. H. Pbillips' bnildiac 
in Sharptowa.

No. 11. Dajtnar District— Edward B. 
Gordv and' Daniel H. Poskey, Renis- 
ttars, will sit «t the MMonic Tentnle la 
Delmar

No. 12 Nanticokc District— Arthur 
M. Rencher tad Samuel M White, Rea- 
intrsrs. will tit at Knifchts of HythSi 
Hall Nantlcoke.

No. 13. Camden district— Kllsha B. 
Twilley and Wm. Wirt Leonard, R*r- 
istrars, will sit at Gnthrie'a old stOM* 
house on Division street. Sooth Satis)- 
bury

Kf^The Rexistrars will also sit at 
their respective places on TUKSUAY, 
OCTOBER 17th, from 8 a. ».. to 7 p. 
m. % for the purpose only 'of correcting 
and revisinn the lists. Remember, that 
no new name* will be registered ov that 
dav. ' , .] 

RevUtrsrs will snpear before the 
Board of Supetvitors on Saturday. Sep 
tember rtOtti, 1905. to receive 
tion

C.

w
:'.:$!

OHO. A. BOUNDS,A j. BBNMUIN ••*'
Bo»r«l of Election Bup«-rvisora. 

Gilli»,' Clerk to Board.
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AM
FALL WHIMS IN NATS. V

There if a quality in Royal 
Baking Powder which pro* 
mote's digestion. This pecu 
liarity of Royal has been 
tooted by physicians, and

- y . ., !('. ., X f. 'I*'-* * j'f-V;, ' ^.' •• «Ai»ti. • • .'' • " *. '

the$ ̂ aefcbrdingly ""'use and 
recomnjend it

JMVAL wuum rowoe.fi co., new YORK.;' \

Church services Sunday. October 8tb, 
as follows: Sunday School, 9 30 a. m. ; 
Preachiny;, 10.30 a. in.; Bpworth Lea 
gue. 7 30 p. m. : '*'

' Mrs. Roaie Fisher and daughter, Miss 
Ruby, spent last week in Baltimore.

1

Mra. Chas. Hochbause, of Baltimore,
'•pent last week with Mrs. Hester Hop-
kins. -.' !w . '• • i*'" '••.'-'•'•' * • ••- •• •.,•-.•;. ift.-f' . A L '*:• r ••• - .i-Vs-v •

Mrs. Charlie Parks and 'children, of
. Nanticoke, spent Snnday with her sis
ter, Mrs. Windsor. :' ' : .' ; ^*fy;^~:

A number of persons from here at 
tended the service it Trinity Snnday

The members aud friends of tbe M. B. 
Church will bold a Harvest Home ser-; 
vice Snndav. October 8th. at 2.30 p. m.

Tne farmer* -and factory men seeoi 
yery busy at pr. sent. v . .. .*- i^

Few of our people attended the »hoV

Wife Fittv D(splaye4 At Milllnerv Openings 
; la Salisbury This Week.

At each of {he -three leading millinery 
stores in ^Salisbury, ft .B. Powell& Co., 
Lowentb»t'a and Mra. O. W. faylor'a, from 
50 to 75 trimmed hat« were • shown at the 
fall openings this week and they were of 
every faahionable shape,- color and design. 
A large number of these were sul(J and a 
greater rfqfrber of orders were taken. 
The display was one of the most elaborate 
and extensive ever made jo Salisbury and 
large crowds of ladles attended on all three 
days. '. >. •-.•.;: ' ,•-.'' * ... .

No particular 'shape of hat • has had. any 
especial vogue this fall and both sioaJt and 
large hats are beiaig ordered, made iflfestly 
of velvets and felts. Possibly a,_ larger 
number of aiaall hats, wlU' be ".worn for 
strictly iaUwjaar, but It is expected that 
the large shapes wilf be mont i.opulbxt later 
on in the winter, The, colors .moat used 
are purple and gray, though green and 
dark blueNwe also .favorite colors with 
many. Contrary to the styles of but year, 
comparatively few obenile braids, are b«- 
ing bought. Feathers, w<ngs and flowers 
are befnk; used more largely for trimming 
than other material, atpd moire valour and 
large shell buckles are popular. "• •

All of ^be dry-goods store* also showed 
new materials this week in dress goods, 
including the newest cloths and -silks in 
•lltb* latest shades, and ladies seeking 
their fall and winter array held f uQ sway 
in the shopping centre*.

At PoweU's, among the many pretty 
hats shown were the three 1 folio wing:

A large white hat made of chenille and 
moire velour, trimmed with white ribbon 
and a plume. A umall purple turban, two 
breasts forming the outer brim, with large

Birckhead - Shockley Co.1 • .. ' '.''-.'••-'•.''. * .. • • '' *^? ' •'• •"', 
The New Fall Dress Goods Season Is Now Here

with seaoouableiand'deairable mercbanflise at price* which in many casea would not cover the actual . ' 
, • :• cost of prodnctC6B-^-a showing nnidue in its comprehensiveness, variations of nch .. 

. "• •; ": : «nd e^cluaive delineations of'tashion'a approved creation., r . ; . S " ,,-_. -• ' ' •' .••;••" .. "jj ' . ' •:_'•.. _,____. .• . .:-. •' .:•*; .•...•. •>!_•_. x ;"-' •- .. ••&• <• .• ,-,-i

42-inch Silk Warp Henrietta;, A .__..^.|l 19 per yard 
42>ioch Silk Finish Draptetlk. *>.......'......,.... 1.00 per yard
40-inch All Wool Vigerirtx, «.......,....._„. 1.00 per yard
38-inch Silk Warp Snbllfie, »*.„......._„._„ 1 00 pemyard
40-inch All Wool RayetW.^,^^......^..^ 1.00 pet^rard
44-inch All Wool FrencB Mrie. at, .„_:..... 85 per yard
42-inch Silk Bolinne* « .wV.i-.. r.. .._...._...^_. 1 00 per yard
50-inch Satin"Cloth, at........L.._....._.__. 1.00 per yard
45-inch Chndda £necav Panama, at __... 1 OO.per yard 
42-inch Lucania Cloth, «.—...——..--.x:... .75 pei; yard
42-inch Cheviot Serge, all wool, at..._.._... .50 per yard,
44-inrh French Serge, an wool, at.......;.-., .50 per yard.
52-inch French Serge, all wool, at^.._....... .75 per yard
50-inch Plain Panim*; nil wool, a't _.... .75 per yard

Mr. Richard Dickerson left last week 
for Philadelphia, where he expect* t*. 
spend the winter. --^l.^li.'^, •"_' '"

A tinnber of yonng people of this
place went on s fishing trip Wednesdsy

' MM! Thursday of last week on tbe bng-
heyeNorma. Those in the, party were
Mr. and Mra Jamea B. Culver. Mr. aud
Mrs. Louis Fisher and little daughter,

'Inez; Misses, Bams Lsrmore. Mabel
' Lancrall. Mattie Culver; Messrs. Jones
t Duhiell and Ray Fisher. All report an
enjoyable trip.

Mr. Brnest La r more left forTUltimore 
Snnday evening.

Miss Alice Larmore Is spend itiv the 
week in Baltimore.

•t Salisbury 'Mondav.
We are glad to report that Miss Blva 

Farlow, who has been very ill witb
diphtheria, is improving.

/
Several of our people attended the 

none race at Berlin Thursday. %;i: ,f>
The O. S Baptists held tn«jr yearly 

meeting at Powellville, Wetlnesday aud 
Thursdav of last week, which were 
large! v attended. These meetings are 
lamelv attended every year by almost* 
all classes of people for jfcll kinds of pur 
poses; some tor the purpose of getting
•a square meal, which they very seldom 
fail to get. ss that is the Baptist belief 
to feed the hungry. The politicians 
never fall to put in appearance, as it ia 
a verv good place to get tbe sentiment 
of tbe county.

Mr. Wallace Wimbrow, of Wango, 
visited bis cousin, Mr. Charlie Rlggin. 
Sunday last. '

Frultland.

> (i • ' - f'-^"-.T'.£» ' ' Quantlco.
Toaniel Collier left for Philadelphia 

Wednesday, where he intends taking a 
position. ' ->..._ . --• .».«'

, v. An ice cream festival was given in 
Jt«e K. of P. Hall for the benefit of the 

M. B. Church Saturday evening la.t, 
which was largely attended snd enjoved' 
by everyoody.

Brestly Gobegan, son of Rev. iMr. 
Gobegan, pastor af the M. E Church of 
this place, who has been quite sick for 
several days, is slowly improving.

Mr. CfvdeCrawford left for Georgia 
Tuesday, where be will be engaged In 
tbe lumber business with bis brother.

Hiss Dora Jones baa been confined to 
ker room for the past few days with a 
Sprained ankle. •'"'. _*';£>

Mr. Wrn. S. Phillips, O f Salisbury, 
was (n town Thursday.

Mr*. Dick, of Spring Hill, and some 
friends passed through towu Tuesday.

Mra. Charles Williams and children, 
of near Salisbury, spent Saturday and 
Snnday with her sister, fillrs. T. R. Jones

Mrs. L. T. Ackwortb, who has been 
on tbe stck list for three weeks, is slow 
ly improving.

Plttovlllc.

Services Sunday next as follows: 
Sabbath School. 10 a. m.; Bpworth 
League, 7 30 p. m ; Preaching, 8 p. m.

Bbenecer Uiinaroon/who died in Sal- 
isbnrv, was brought here on Tbursdav 
last and buried in tire M. B. Cemetery. 
Funeral services were conducted bv 
Rev. W. W. White;

A postofflce inspector visited our 
town a few dava ago and examined tbe 
records of the office here.

Mr S. B. Havrain has purchased thr 
store house property owned by Capt 
William Bennett. Consideration J750.

It is wonderful to behold with what 
agility a certain employee can handle a 
broom or dusting brush wbeu the boss is 
around,'but in bis absence, the tongue 
is the member of the bodv that is made 
to perform, we suppose, at least. one- 
half of the labor.

Messrs. Norn,an Pord and Brother are
disposiuji ol their stock of goods at cost.

We need more dwelling houses in our
village. There are not enough that can
be rented to supoly the demand.

Mra. Taylor, mother of Mr J. S. 
Taylor, station agent here, is now visit 
ing her eon. v

A Rallies Aid Society has been formed 
in connection with the M. B. Church at 
this place and Mrs. Jno W Dasbiell Is 
President "\ >.-'*: \ (.

Rally Day'Services will beheld at the 
M. E. Cbnrrb on the 3d .Sunday in this 
month. -'•$!&("' ''• " -^i'^VV' .'• '

An ovster Supper will be held on 
Oct. 12th in FruHlsprl for the bepeht of 
the M. B. Chtf®!< ;'.';•.'> ^>£'-••; ,

Protracted services sre now in pro 
jcrtss at Zion M>*B. Church. .

Rev, w;W. White will preach on 
Sunday (to-morrow)-as follows. Siloam

shell buckle joining the breasts in front. 
The third was a vary handsome oat made 
of gray velvet and fur, small siae, 'turban 
shape, side trimmings of wiugs and buckle. 
This bat was exploited in the snow window. 

• Among Mrs. Taylor's bats were the fol 
lowing: • . .; ,

A shaded gray hat 'with wings to match, 
turned high in back and banked with roses 
and velvet foliage. A beautiful "Plum" 
hat draped in soft beaver telt with small 
roses, ' shading fiom light to dark, having 
the extreme high front and narrow back. 
An Olive "Polo" turban in tna Olive 
shades, made entirely of feathers, with 
high side trimming of wings and velvet, 
with cut-wteel buckles, formed nn effective 
trimming. A large "Flat" French felt in 
a dark rich shade of wine turned high in 
back with a plume to match and large 
velvet bow across side back.

Lowenttud's array of Hats and Bonnets 
was a brilliant display. Every color im 
aginable was shown in Hats, this being 
what is -called iu millinary, "A colored 
season." Plum and Olive, Greans 4lo var 
ied hues predominate whilst Gny^.A^ce 
Bluea and Blacks, follow. Among (he 
most notable hat was q pjom colored chiffon 
velvet banked with Plum shaded DaUae 
and Foliage, and a long white plume grace 
fully sweeping over the side. Another 
was a bat entirely made of shaded feathers, 
shading from the Alice Blue to the Navy, 
finished with a large blue velvet bow and 
steel ornaments. A child 1* light blue silk 
Poke attracted much attention. It was an 
elaborate affair, made of small ruffles of 
tbe silk with blue chiffon facing and, blue 
Taile ribbon bows.

Hlrckhead & Bhocltley Co. , while they 
bad no millinery to display made a great 
showing on dress goods, silks and fancy 
goods. Fatrtiioo found some favorable 
fabrics, some of tbe most stunning weave* 
of shadow checks in green and blue, green 
and black, green and red, and etc. * ' .-

Plain cloths, blue myrtle and black weris 
most favored. ' Tbe west window was very 
beautifu'ly decorated with show of the 
finest type including tbe famous Walk-, 
Over for men, the Mary Btewart and Amer 
ican Oirl for ladles.

We absolutely guarantee these Black Taffetas to be the 
highest (trade oi Pare Stlk—the saving average one-third.

Yard Wide Superior Taffeta, soft and lustriona. at———
_;_;__..__^__._i__,_._JL..____75 centa per .yard

Yard Wide Guaranteed Taffeta, a superior dress qualitv. 
regnlar Si 15 goods, at..—......_.....-...———96.ceuta per yard

Yard Wide, Soft, Superior Finished Taffeta, warranted
on edge, at..'..————— ...—^—'i.————-41-25 p^r yard

. 'Yard Wide P.eao ae Sole, aolt and brilliant' luster, all
-.'Jjure Silk, at—..i...;..;_i_...,_-.____.——'-• ——$1.19 per yard
' ; Yard Wide Heavy Qnalitv Pean de Sole, a fine dress 
quality, regular1 f 1,75 goods, at.——......——H.Wper yard

House Furnishings at a Great Saving!!
White Bed Spreads

,- At OM»-thlf4 te»» Than Value
75 cents for th 
11.00 for tbe 
11.25 (or the 
II50 for the 
11.75 for the

12.00 fot the |8 50 kind 
|2 50 for tbe $3.00 kind 
$275 for the $350 kind 
fi 40 for the $1.75 kind 
$165 for the $1.90 kind

New Nottlnghahfi Lace Curtains
Of Exclusive Pattern* Of 3 to 3^ Yardsi 

Splendid Aoortmeslt.______
SOc per pair for 65e kind 
$1 00 per pair for $1 25 kind 
$1.25 oer pair for $1.50 kind 
$1.40 per. pair for $1 75 kind 
$2,00 per pair for $3.50 kind

$2 25 per pair for $2.75 kind 
$2.75 per pair for $3.50 kind 
$3.25 per pair for $4.00 kind 
$3.50 per pair forf4.25kind 
$400 per pair for $5 00 kind

Oilier new things in House Furnishings at a great sacrifice.

Blrcktiead - Shockley Co.
Wi

oooooooooboooooooooi

Security from loss by 
fire guaranteed if a pol 
icy from White and 
Waller is held. Call or 
yrite, or phone No.123

White $ Ulallcr
.'';',.«.^»'- ta*w«K( Jlf*a<> ^y^,t.

main St. fallstary. it)d.
KX»

Photographs/
WE MAKE A - 

SPECIALTY OF 
BABIES' A CHILDREN1 

PHOTOORAPHS.

Sfrvicea at Grace M. P. Church Sun- 
iollows: Snndav School, 9.00 a 

mV; twitching, 10.30 a.m. and 7.30 p. m.
lliaM* Blls; Parker and Annie Rliigin 

•pent a part of laat week in Salisbury 
as the guests of their aunt, Mra. Sallke 
E. Ward.

Mr. Isaac Trnitt and wife spent 8un- 
i.<Uay with their aon, Mr. Dora Truitt.

The farmers of this vlcmitv are bless 
ed with fine cropa this year.

MtBsen Virgle and Vesta Moore spent 
tbia week with Mr. John Middleton ,

10 a, 
p. m.

iu.; St L«ke»J p. m ; Zion 7.30

C.E, SOCIETY AT IIARDEUl.

Institute This Week hr Three Days Attend 
ed BxSlxtv Delegate*.

An Institute of Christian Endeavor 
Societies of Eastern Shore Counties was 
held Wednesday evening and all day Thurs- 
3»y aud Friday of thi« week at, Mardelat, 
tbe H6nnionn being hold in the ..Methodist 
Protesting <4iurch. The Institute WUH held 
nprter th« auspices of the Maryland Christ 
ian Endeavor .Union.

A nioit iuterefctlng profsTamujewiiH rend 
ered all throe day*. Tbe addrew of wel 
come wan delivered by Kev. K. P. Perry, 
itaxtor ot the church, Thursday morning, 
and all the sesaiouH were addretwed by a 
number of prominent mi ulsters aud others.

The delegate* we're delightfully enter 
tained for dinner and Hupper at long tables 
in tbe Orange Ball. Kqr tbe night, uxi-ep't 
those from BalUbury, who returnod by 
the utRht train, the delegated were enter 
tained by tbe very hospitable re»ideuta 
of the town. ProvUlon had been made 
to entertain 160 delegate*, t>ut only nbout 
00 attended. 'All the count!** on the 
Baateru Bbora wesj» rtpre««nt«d.

i":.' ^ -'3 ' ^••1*1* . . .

Pictures Framed to
Dntloping and 

for Amateur Photographer*

The Smith Studio

J27 Main Street, ( Williams Ifldif.) \ 
SALISBURY MD.

Pest Prinl Bultcr,
25c Pound ^

We are not advertising thla low price on But 
ter Just to Induce-yon to come to our store. »nc 
thru fhow you somtthlng better at a hlalter 
price, but we meim thin \» our very beat batter 
the l'»mous Brookfirld Print. Tn!> It tbe finei 
butter that It In ponilble to buy. It haatherlglv 
flavor, will keep tweet until lued. and i« »oU 
with a ponltive Kiiamntee that <U purity la un- 
Hiirim«Kcfl by «ny butter Hold anywhere, no 
matter what price you'pay.

Pure Fresh Cracker Dust, 6c Ib

MUs Grace IJavia apent Sunday last 
with Misses Elva and Uattie Campbell

, ' /f. ' • 
Mr. yjtchie Pre^iey and fatally apent

Sunday with Mr, Dora Truitt.

Parsonsbur.t*
Services Sunday as follows at M. ] 

Clfurch: Sunday School, 9.30 'ft. m<l 
Freacblng. 10.30 a. m. • -

We are sorry to report that Miss 
Nora White is ou the sick Hat. ' ri

•IV 1 /(?

Mr. C. O Parsons i« spending some 
time with bis sister, Mrs. Gtp. P. Yoke, 
in Wilminxton. „?•,- jv, >„

•"** • '4 ".•*'.: •
Mr. A. K "Parsons and family have 

returned home (ram a visit to Ills father, 
Mr. B. H Parsons, at Parley, Va,

We have a happy couple who recently 
took new home and we-wish them a 
long life and lots ol ple«»ure.

Tbu convention represented 46 Henior 
and :w Junior Bocletiea. of which ir> are, 
In vviromlop county. Pron.inent hiagers 
ffoin the choirs If! Salisbury were i>retieut 
aud deligbled the large itudluuceh with 
HDIIIO line selection*. They were Inj by 
Prof. Kanliiell. MisH Eduit .Adkliih pre^ 
Hided ut the orgnu. Anionu the pronii-, 
nciu M>na,kenj present were Mr. Frixlerlok 
OhriuhlirOl, of llaltiiuoro, President of 
Hie Maryluhd Chrlattau Kudeavor Union; 
Rev. C. B Ward, of Baltimore, ex-Klald 
Bec-retary; Mr; Alfred B. Day, ot Haltl- 
oiore, H^-reUry ot Htatu Uulou; Mr. W. 
N. r^phiOH'ju, of Ualtiiuore, Hupt. of Cor- 
re»i>oDdenee Ueparttueut of the State 
Uuiou.

Rev. F. B. Adklnn, cfthe Pnteotant 
EpiM-opal i-UuroU ami Hov. B. J. I'arUur. of 
tbeliaptiHtCburoh, delivered very pleaaiog 
u'idreowa at thu opeuing of the afternoon 

D Thursday.

Fresh Trenton Crackers, 6c Ib
Nyw LurgeWhite-Fat Mackere

5c and 8c each

New Orleans Molasses,

'Globe Brahd" Table Syrup
v 9c a can or 3 cans for 25c.

Washboards Ma^e, 25c ea,
Golden Eagle Float-? 35c a bag
Mocha & Java Coffee, 32c a Ib.

. B'x Jelly Glaaaeafrte with every, pound

All who appreciate good value (or their mbn 
«y ahouM buy all their groceries at anv ol tha 
Co.dcn fiavlc Tes'.Compavy'Hiitore*' ' •

Golden Eagle Tea Co.
103 DivUion $1.. $*IUNrv,

181. C«m Wrvtrrt >r

You 
Deaf

~ ~> •;..»;• •.*»-'•*"'.••'.•- / -;.v'<3','j.v,j.,i'7>*>v^-*.-v,/^^v'--^ > y.;4V:J|
<^*-V^ V-^.'-'.t.v,.:. •fe'- v v "^ '•^;^'>&•___."-;'-* •*'*!> '.-;%.-&>: .^. •>;> • .,-

To the wants of your patrons.i
Continue** service. Low rates.

The Diamond State Telephone

:<K

pn 11 Hats & Caps.JL Clll—————^ujg 
1 lAT KENNERLY & MITCHELL'S S

S
Ul ^\Al

> -• ' ••*•>. •'•'•""•, ','•, i^> -,. i-'i J'jiy/.- . ;. ir ff"-'jt • WcJ:-'-v ,"j'1''""'^'' ',«'• ?' ' •*"'*f --t'--k - . ." : ••: •.': »/ •^•:.;^Jl&&t>;.:^*&r£®z-»^^is^ : ..••/,:,. ;̂ /-.-'
Oar stock is larger mat at any tfm_r since we started 

to sell Hats nine years ago. We carry Hats from the 
$1 Ounce Hat to the $3 Hawes Hat, , We ask your at 
tention to the following special lines:

Our K. & M. $2 Special,
. '^v- A Strictly young men's styles, new add nobby..,

Our K. & M. $2.25 Special,
, . Jt \ i • '^Z'.f^.i f ^~.

Strictly to the hour—all shapes., "V »'•';-A •$

Our Celebrated $3 Hats,

. A 
"^/J>

b"t
We have the above Hajs in both $oft and stiff and all 

the new shapes and colors. The above .lines are our 
special hats and bear our name on tKe inside of each, 
and we stand directly back of each and everyJiat. . .,

""*"'• ' * - ' • '• i " . *"v (. ' ^v" , , J

i*"Our Fall Caps for Young Men aud^koys are the most 
complete line shown in town. See our window displays of 
fine/all headwea TJ Try us on your fall bonnet or'new cap.

253237MAWST.

Wonder He's Despondent! \
.Hiahouae^ai burned down, and be 
had uegleictccl to have It i mured- Do 
you think you can afford to run the 
rUk of tbe Mine kind of trouble ?

FIRE INSURANCE !
should Ueoneof the ftril tblnga at- 
tcndtrt t«, and we are here to belp 
you Id that libe. We repretcnt the 
beat and soundest couipanleaand our 
ratea are an rcaionnble aigood Iniur- 
ance can be bad lor. Drop ua a pos 
tal and we'll call any lira* you aay,

P. S. SHOCKUU CO.,
NEWS BUItD/NIi, SALISBURY MD. 

^•••••^••»»«»»»»,»»»•)•»,»»
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LECTURE ASSOCIATION Ofi8A«IZEO.

Bttes Te Interest The Pewit «f Salisbury 
SrffieleoUy to Hive feted Speak 

ers Here.
.In response to an invitation from Prof. 

M. T. Skinner a meeting of the yoang 
people of Salisbury was held Tuesday even 
ing in the Graham bail ling to organise a 
lecture UMoiation' for tae coming fall 
and winter. The meeting wa* well atten 
ded and a great deal of interact was 
manifested.

The meeting was presided over by Prof. 
Skinner who was elected chairman of the 
association. Prof. i. W. Hnfflngton was 

, elected secretary and Mrs. Trussell was 
ted treasurer.

Addresses were made by Prof. Skinner, 
Prof. Hnfflngton, Mr. A. M. Jackson and 
Miss Marion Veaacy.

It was decided to call the association 
"Salisbury Entertainment Association'' 
and a membership of about 80was enrolled. 
Way* and means were discussed for
 taking the lectures a success and it is 
probable that the coarse of lectures in 
Salisbury will be of a character never 
before enjoyed in this city. 

. Bereral well-known leotnreni were dis-
 IpMsed and although nothing definite was 
done it Is probable that among others, 
Dr. Hillis of Brooklyn, fir. Russell Con- 
well, of Philadelphia, and the celebrated 
humorist, By Parkins, together with Prof. 
Densmoor in his famous lecture, "A Trip 
to the Moon", will be given in Salisbury.
  It is the purpose of the management to 
place a course of lectures in Salisbury 
that, white instructing, will not be of a 
scientific nature and .that will be highly 
enjoyable.

A committee consisting of Mr. A. M 
Jackson. Miss Blanch Moore, Mrs M P
 Trnssell, Prof Hnfflngton 'and Mr Dallas 
Beam was elected to investigate the 
probable patronage,arouse interest among 
the. general public and report at the next 
meeting which is to be held next Tuesday 
evening at 8 in the Graham building.

- -HMIO W MLTWOBE.

feMcntfcMtfy EketiM Ketins F»W- 
flei} Swe OM Crew* Rmfe* TMMs.
Tin Democratic preas and Htvce. .Xana 

(en hare been waking .large fnd .vehe 
ment promises recently of "honest 
tlons if the peo^ will only vote the Foe 
 Amendment into being. The Republicans 
and Independent Democrats have been 
pointing out the rottenesa of the past, un 
der Oorman and his allies, and are in op 
position to granting the extreme 
conveyed by the Amendment  placii 
man's voting privilege absolutely at 
mercy of this corrupt organisation.'

The argument against the Poe law has 
been largely based on past performances 
of the Democratic party in committing 
frauds and the conclusion drawn by un 
prejudiced persons is that all the Demo 
cratic ring wants is the opportunity ant 
they will be equally as unscrupulous in 
the future. Even under the present law, 
there is no hesitation on their part to 
stoop to any methods when.in their pecu 
liar way of looking at things, it is 
"necessary."

' Pacts were brought out in Baltimore 
this week that largely upholds the Repub 
lican and Independent Democratic view 
notwithstanding the Democrats are sup 
posed to be on their good behavior, with 
the hope of influencing votes for the 
Amendment. It has developed that in 
the Democratic primary election, held in 
September, when frantic efforts were 
being made to nominate the organisation 
candidates, the indications being agains' 
them, the election cfHcialH could not re 
train from dishonesty in tuelr desperation 
even though they had been told to" tie 
good." j 
' The frauds wore unearthed in the Sixth I 
precinct of -the Nineteenth ward and 
States Attorney Owens, who, fortunately, 
is opposed to the Poe law, will persent the 
matter before the Grand Jury for a rigid 
investigation of election methods all over 
the city. - - '-oV'..|V>   

In the particular case that has been 
brought to light, the returns of the vote 
for Messrs. l^lntblcum and Btrsus, candi 
dates for the nomination for the State 
Senate, were falsified. Mr. Straus was 
the organization candidate. An attempt 
wa* made to credit him with about 87 more 
votes in the precinct than be received, 
and to reduce Mr. iiintbicum's vote by 
this amount. One of the judges discover 
ed the fraud, refused to sign the returns 
until he counted them hlmttelf, and report 
ed the matter to the HuperviHoVs of Elec- 
tona. ; •'.••• fi-f.

In view of such facts as these, can the 
people trust the Democratic party to give 
theai fair elections if they are voted into 
the absolute power contained iu the pro 
vision* of the Poe Amendmentf No! A 
thousand times no 1 ,,}  /    :

HAMAN TO RENEW FIBHT, ,

Oyster Blfl W III'te Introduced In Old F»no-
OvstcniieslMatt Be OB Goird Te

Protect Their Interests.
Mr. B. Howard Haman of the law firm 

of Oans A Haman, and author of the 
laman oyster bill, is home from his sum 

mer vacation, «pent in Nora Scotia. Mr. 
laman if the owner of an island in Nova 

Scotia, about 40 miles southwest of Halifax 
and seven miles from the ocean. On this 
lomain be has a flije bouse, and ne spent 
its time in reeding and 'boating.

"What do you think of the outlook for 
oyster-planting legislation at the coming 

session of the Legislature?" Mr. Haman 
 as asked .by a Baltimore 'Sun reporter 

tbe first of this week.
"I haven't been home Kng enough to be 

amiliar with the situation, but I learn 
that there is a strong sentiment among 
be business people of tbe State for reme 

dial legislation."
 Will The Haman bill be offered again, 

in the same formf"
"Yes. It has been indorsed by so many 

organisations that there is no reason te
ike any changes. The amount of rent 

al to be paid the State and tbe definition 
as to what constitutes natural beds are of 
course subjects ope"n to discussion. Tbe 
bill may be introduced under any name 
or in any form, tbe requisite principles 
being tbe fixed tenure of tbe lands under 
the watei and the payment of rentals."

"Do you think that the sentiment for 
tbe passage of an oyster bill is any strong 
er now than it Was two years ago'"

"Decidedly. I can tell that by the 
number of letters that I hVve received. 
Letters have reached me from, Legislative 
candidates and' many others asking for 
copies of my bill and for literature en tbe 
subject These requests are much more 
numerous than they were two yean ago. 
It shows that interest in the subject is 
growing!"

"In what direction do yon think the sen 
timent for oyster legislation is growing 
most rapidly?"

"Among tbe bind owners, the business 
men and tbe leading sod most influential 
men and thinkers of the oystennen them-

'Have yon formulated any plans for 
biU campaign prior

to (he meeting oftae
"Ho. I snail probaWy carry Cn the" same 

kind of * eampelg* that I did the, last 
time. I shall cimslate literature and do 
all I can to spread information on the 
subject. Much is to be done in this direc 
tion, as the literature that was sent out 
two years ago attacking the record of Mr. 
Williams, the Republican candidate for 
Governor, on the oyster question, contain 
ed much misinformation, and this should 
be corrected.

"It has been said that at the last 
ion of the Legislature I was unwilling to 
accept a compromise when assured that a 
compromise bill would pass by the votes 
of the tide-water counties. . The funda 
mental principles cf the bid must be, as 
said, fixed tenure of the barren bottoms, 
and rental paid to the State, to be ex 
pended on the public highways."  

Death Of Mrs. Wllllm M. Riark.
Mrs. Willian M. Ruark/one of the old 

est citizens of Salisbury, died at her home 
on Camden avenue last Friday, 'her death 
following a light stroke of paralysis on 
Monday. Mrs. Ruark rallivd from the 
fttrake on Tuesday and hopes were' enter 
tained of her recovery, but she passed 
peacefully away Friday night. It was her 
second stroke of paralysis, she having 
suffered a first one several years ago.

Mrs. Ruark was born on March 15th, 1824 
and was therefore past ~81 years of age 
Her husband died a little more than t 
year ago. She leaven three sous, three 
dauahters and fourteen grand-children, 
Her children are: Mr. William H. Ru 
ark, of West Point, Va. ; Mr- M. Wallace 
Ruark, of Georgetown, B, C. ; Mr. Lafay 
ette Rnark, of Westover, Md'. ; Mrs. M. A, 
Cooper, Mrs Thomas A Smith and Mrs 
Edgar W. Smith, all of Salisbury.

Mrs Rnark had been a member of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church for about OR 
years and was probably one of the oldes 
member* of that church, in point of mem 
borship on the Peninsula. Her funera 
service wan conducted at her late home 
Suudayafternoon by Rev, C. A* Hill, pas 
tor of Asbury M. B. church, and her re 
mains were interred in Parsons cemetery.

COURT ADJOURNED SATURDAY LAST,

Yerflet IB The Worcester Will Case Ke> 
fere* For P»|Ji|$ Frtfiv Nlflt

Court ad journal «o$USs,tnrday, attar 
conclusion of the Worcester county, will 
as«, in whio.h a verdict (or the plaintiffs 

was rendered Friday night about fb
clock!
Tbis case occupied tbe Court from Tues 

day until Friday, a large number of wit- 
nesoetf having been summoned. Tbe his 
tory of .the case is as follows: . j.

Edward T. Jones, a wall-known resident 
of Worcester county, died in February, 
004, leaving what was purported to be- 

bis last will and testament, in which fas^ 
levjsed to his wife Clara J. Jones [second 

wife] the following property: A farm in 
Worcester county, in the eighth district,

hich ha inherited from his brohers, 
Banmel Q. and Qebrge Jones; bouse and' 
of on' Market Street, Pocomoke City, 

and house and lot on Maple Street, Pooo- 
moke City; also aU; 'money in bank, fur-, 
nitnre etc. The wll) aim directed that 
after debts had been paid the residue of 
the estate was to be divided equally be-
ween his lawful heirs
On the 10th I of May the win offered 

for probate in the Orphans' Court for 
Worcester county, and on tbe «ame day 
Archeleus E. Jones, son, by his attorneys, 
?urnell & Johnson and Robley D. Jones, 

filed a caveat against admission of tb» 
rarported will to probate, alleging that at 
tbe time of tbe execution of. the will 
BdwardT. JOUM did not posses a sound 
and disposing mind, and that the will was 
secured by fraud and undue Influence.

In the instruction riven: to tbe jury by 
the/xrart Friday afternoon, the count alleg 
ing undue influence was striken out and 
the jury was told not to consider it, as 
there was no evidence to sustain tbe charge 
The jury, therefor*, brought in a rerdiot 
setting aside tbe will on the ground of ia-

nity. As the property involved is worth 
about 18,000,00, it is probable appeal will 
be taken by counsel for the caveats* to tba 
Court of Appeals.

Attorneys Toadvin it B«H ataisted attor 
neys Robley O. Jonee and PnrneU ft John- 
sou for the contestants at the trial J. Bhiles 
Crookett and L. P. Bwall of Pooomoka and 
KUegood, VrestiT & Wsliles appeared for 
the caveat**,' [the widow. ] . J

! Spices: i
> - '-jiv'   ;';; :  >     . <

[Pickling!fe:;|$lv';,   -.--'. -     ><P:
iP $'._. ' , • ."- ' «

$ JJrug store spices  
real spices, nothing 
else, no adultera 
tion or filling just 
spices. Spices that 
make pickles and 
preserves taste as 
did those grand- 
mother used to 
make. Come in and 
talk it over. It's 
worth your while,

Inoorporation papers tor Tbe Salisbury 
Hardware Company were filed witb tit* 
Clerk of the Court "on Thursday. The 
capital stock is 150,000, with tbe privilege 
of increasing save to $100,000 and tbe inoo- 
rorators named are Elijah 8. Adkius, 
James E. Betts, Thomas M. Livlngiton, 
Eugene M. Wabrton and Affna Fooks.

Tbe directors and officers for the first 
year are: R. 8, Adkius, President; E. 
Dale Adklns, Vice-President; John 
Humphreys, Secretary; F. P Adklns, Trea 
surer; Thomas. M. Livingston, General 
Manager, and J. B. Betts, Affria Kooks. 
Vaugh 8. Oordy and William F. Messick.

'Farm to Rent
Ope or two dorse till for corn; team 

snd forming implements furnisher by 
landlord, or by tenant if be prefers; two 
acre strswoetry patch for next Spring's 
crop; good house an'l located two and 
one-balf mile* from Salisbury. Good 
opportunity for the rl(fht mnn

THUS. H. WILLIAMS. \ Fooks.

Cup For Salisbury CUD Club.
The Dupont Powder Co., of YVilmington, 

Del., has donated a handsome silver lov 
ing cup, gold lined, to the Salisbury Quo 
Club to be offered an a trophy to be shot 
for under the rule* of the Club. The cup 
Is on exhibition at' Harper"& Taylor's 
jewelry store. It is valued at $15.00. 
v The Gun Club has not, as yet, decided 
the rules that w ill be observed when the 
cup is shot for. TbiH will be done shortly 
and a series of events arranged at wbibb 
the cup will be offered. It In generally 
understood that the nhooter who becomes- 
tue owner of the trophy however, must 
win it three tliuew in succession. It ID 
likely that the cup events will be high gun 
at 100 targets.

SALISBURY VS, PRIICESS ANNE.

Teoals ttoroaroent Played IB Bttb Towns 
This Week Salisbury Won.

A tennis tournament was played tbis 
week between tbe Salisbury and Prin 
cess Anne clnbs, games being played in 
Salisbury on Monday snd at Princess 
Anne on Thursday- A party of about 
20 accompanied the plavers from Prin 
cess Anne to Salisbury snd a number o 
Sslisbnrians, outside of the players 
wAt to Princess Anne on Thursday 
These included . Misses Mary Collier 
Lsurs Wailes., Jesn Leonard snd Mr 
John M. Laws. They, and the olayers 
were very hospitably entertained by th 
Princess Anne club.

Tbe scores of tbe games
Mondsy st Doubles:
R. White and Trnitt vs. Watson snd 

Fisher, 6-3, 6-0.
R White and Trnitt vs. Besucbamp 

and Tnll, 6-3.6 0 ,
R. White and Mrs. Fulton vs. Mr 

Watson and &iss Sudler, 6-2,6-4.
William Phillips and Miss Lizzie Col 

Her vs. Mr. Tull and Mrs. Robertson 
6 4,6-1.6 2.

Mr. Truitt sod Mrs. Pulton vs. Mr 
Watson and Miss Sudler, 6-3,.6-0,6-0.

Mrs. Pulton snd Miss Lizzie Collie 
vs. Mrs. Robertson and Miss Robertson 
6-2,10-8.

Singles: Mr. Philjios vs. Dr. Fisher 
6-0.6-2. ''liJ^'    :.

Mr. Phillips,vs Mr. Watson. 6 1,6-3
Thursday's play si doubles: 

Messrs. Truitt snd Phillips vs Messrs 
Watson snd Fisher, 6-4. 6 3. 6-2. ~

Philadelphia bread at Usrry

Mr. Trout and Miss Lizzie Collier v 
Mr. Watson and Miss Sudler, 6-4. 6-3

R. White and W. Sheppnrd vs Messr 
Watson and Fisher, 6-1, 64.

R. White snd W. Sheopard vs Messrs 
Xull and Beaucbamp. 6-0, 6-1, 6-3,

Misses Collier and Gladys Moore 
Mrs. Robertson nnd Miss Robinson.6-3 
4-6 and 6-4.

Singles,
Mr. Trnitt vs Dr, Fisher, 6-0, 6-1.
Mr. Phillips vs* Mr, Watson. 6-0, 7-f

; SALISBUBY,MD.

The Peoples 
j'' National Bank
solicits t^e patronage oi tbt public. 
If you d4 not have abnk account, 
Of are tanking of tasking a change 
J^r«*WJUpg relations, we will 
w*kome  votr fit r depositor snd 
accord yon all tfce sdvsntages that 
can tie derived from doing busi 
ness through a bank. We have 
established ourselves in tbe confi 
dence of the public by our eco 
nomical business methods, backed 
by the business ability of our board 
of directors, with resources of over

$16O.OOO.OO 
Start now by opening an account. 

£ ..with

The Peoples National Bank
Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY. MD.

S- KING WHITE. Catkitr-

Phone Communication 333

Dr. E. T. Williams,
  DBNTIST 
Rooms 6 and 7, 2nd floor, 

MASONIC TBMPI.B. ."""'>

; All Wo.rk Guarsntee*'v 

Night work done bv sppointment.

-•:£'•••

DR, ANNIE F, COLLET,
3! . DENTIST,

:: No. 200 N. DlvUlon St., 
Salisbury, Md.

••••*•••)••••••»+»»++<

"oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooouoo

and City_ '
Property
*in-For

Big Farms, 
Lime Farms, 
Medium-Size 
Fawns* 
Residences* 
Business 
Buildings* 
Building Lots*

Your interests, either aa buyer or seller, are protected.

R Frank Williams,
r» '.''"W.fe - 
Salisbury;Md.

Real Estate Broker,
Office HeuI of Main St
Local and Long Distance Phone No. 179*.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ

WOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Men's, Boy's, Youth v«9 ^LItdr 
Gents, Ladies, 
Infant's, and 
Children's S) •••

IUULII »,»l^lllIC

Shoes
Line, Isn't It?

Not only being the largest line of Shoes on the Eastern 
Shore, it's the best line of footwear ever shown at popular 
prices. Full fashioned by expert craftsmen and built along 
right lines for holding your trade. We would like for you 
to inspect our large fall line of shoes, which is now to*

&WH11
(Successors to Salisbury Shoe Co.)

Main Street, Salisbury, .Maryland;, iv^^i^^

OsttM

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co., .
f|! The Largest, Most Reliable,

..- •'*> .». l t , ^ "/.,;;•

and Most Succesful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,
, /...'. Hare on tbeir list a great number of Fsrms 

V ', , suited for sll purposes.

Truck* Grain, Grass, Poultry and Trait farms.
Ranging in price from flOOO up. Have slso some very desirable Stock 
Farms, as well as desirable City Pioperty tnd Choice Building Lots (or 
sale good snd ssfe investments. Cstj or/write for catalogue and full 
psrticnlsrs, map, etc. ,';': '''J^Vi''

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wlcomloo County, Maryland.

nCLLOt Is thti phone NO. 343? '
DR. J. K. MORRIS* ;;

  th« ere specialist's office? v , , 
Yes. < ' 
I hsve juit broken < > 

my Klssse*. Can you < > 
 end/or them nod re- < > 
pair them st once? < > 

___ Why certainly.- <>
 »    ¥ ) + )     )   »+++ «

 I*B,CY Thoroiigbgood gave an order 
last spring (before the'advance in leath 
er) for five hundred dollars worth of 
gloves, be got them thin week, tbere-ls 
every kind of a glove you can think of 
kid, csstor, dog skin, buck and wool, 
prices 25c. to $2.00.

The Best is Cheapest
 '. <<#$ ;'., "'   'V

!
It psys to buv thetjeit, snd espedsllv wben tbe best is sold for tbe 
lowest possible price- Therefore we beg to call your attention to OUT
WATCHES, CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, WEDDING 
RINGS, JEWELRY, OPTICAL GOODS, MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS AND SUNDRIES ::;::::::

8p«cUcl«s tad Bv« Olsssei of sit kind* Sited to tbe ere* in   Mtltfsctory man 
ner, «nfl at lei* prices lh«n cl§«where. Watches. Clock* sad Jewelry carefully 
r«D*lred aod warranted-

Watchmaker AJewelir A. W. WOODCOCK 127 Mill St,
* * ft * * S)> *

You can't expect to keep up with the procession if you aland on 
the corner and watch the parade pass. Advertise in The Courier; ;
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"IF THE POE AMENDMENT SHOULD PASS"

Real Estate Transfers.
The following real estate transfer*' 

were received last week in the Clerk's 
office for record: '; v  ; V , , ',$.$: 

Geo. EL Larmore and wife to JoanQ. 
«icbols,ia acres in Tyaskin district, 1176.

Joseph L. Trnltt and wife to K. Thomas 
Barton, 91 acres in Pittsburg district, 1880.

Perry Dnnn and wife and Salisbury K. 
& L. Assn. to Mary A. Dnnu, lot in Nan- 
ticoke district, $16. :,.'':

Leah Willing to Hobart L. tiding, one- 
half acre in Nanticoke district, 115,

Bother Hokpina to Henry. C. Larmore, 
one acre in Tyas«in district, $50.

Henry W. Ryall and wife to Christopher 
Walter, 14 acres in Trappe district, $800.

Jas. E. Bacon and wife to Samuel J. 
Graham, lot in Mardela, *2UU.

Elijah Freeny and wife to Wm. W. Wal 
ler, lot in Dalmar, $825.

Wm B .Tilghman and wife co William T. 
Wilkins, lot on Locust street, 8alibury,$lBO.

Oeo. W. P. Insley and wife to Edward 
Jackson, lot in Nanticone district $5.

Perry W right et al. to Joseph U. Cor 
nish, tot in Tyaskin district, $500.

Arthur R. Leonard to Julia D. Jones 
lot on Cauiden avenue, Salisbury, $660.

L. Atwood Bennett trustee to Jay Will- 
lams, land In Bharptown dirtrict $00.

- Iteckawalkio M. E. Church Reopened 
V Sandaylast.

The XI. K. Church at Rockawnlkin, after 
being in the bauds of carpenters and 
painters for two months, was reopened 
las Sunday. The improvement* as noted 
in last week's issue of tbis paper, coexist 
of ceiling transformed, wall a papered 
pews repainted and rearranged, pulpit re 
cess torn away and replaced by a choir 
room, new pulpit set, new carpet for 
whole church and painting the outside of 
building.

The cost of improvements is $600, of 
which more than $$800 had been secured 
previous to the day of reopening, leaving 
over $900 to be raised during that day, but 
the people gave with such liberality that 
the needed amount was obtained at the 
morning service. Also several friends of 
Salisbury, Hon. W. H. Jackson, Messrs. 
Jay Williams, Wm. Day, M. A. Humphreys 
and others were present and extended a 
helping hand. At 10.80 a. m. Rev O. C. 
Williams, pastor of Berlin M. R. Church, 
preached and at 7.80 p. m. Rev C. A. 
Hill D. D. partor of Salisbury M. K. Church 
preached. Both these ministers of the 
gospel delivered thoughtful, earnest, 
forceful sermons that will doubtless accom 
plish much good.

TIM Rockawalkio nhoir rendered several 
.beautiful anthems. Rev. Mr. William* 
smog at both serivoas and the services of 
taw day dosed with the members dedicat 
ing themselve* anew to God and his 
service. Revival serviceB are in progress 
this weak. Preaching tomorrow, Sunday, 
at IfcSO a. m and 7.80 p. m. by the pastor.

A 6000 BUSINESS INVESTMENT,

Otr Progressive Farmers And Business 
Men So Retard The Trlephaoe.

About two months ago when these 
little telephone talks first made their 
appesrencein tbecolumnsof this paper, 
the applications for the service were so 
numerous that it was necessary to call 
an extra force oi men to Salisbury to 
string wires to sccommodste new sub 
scribers. In evidence of the fact that 
the .applications are still coming ip, 
and of the rapid growth of the Salis 
bury Exchange, another extra* Tbrce of 
men is now at work putting up new 
cables in order to take care of appli 
cants in Salisbury and vicinity.

To get right down to plain facts and 
figures, forty-four new subscribers have 
been addee to the Salisbury Exchange 
in the last sixty davs. What is the 
value of these figures? They show that 
44 farmers and business men baye oeen 
convinced of the value of telephone 
service. They show that men have 
realised that a telephone is not an ex 
pense, but a good sound business in 
vestment, for it is hardly probable that 
44 business men would lay out annual 
rental of a telephone unless they were 
absolutely sure that they would get 
value received.

If yon are without a telephone in 
your place of business or your resi 
dence, send your name and address to 
the Contract Department, Diamond 
State Telephone Company, Salisbury, 
Md., and the Company's representative 
will call and acquaint you with the 
value of the service, and quote a rate 
to suit your conditions,

Baptist Association To Meet Here,
Extensive preparations are being 

made by the Old School Baptista of Sal 
isbury to entertain the Association, 
which meets here next week. Several 
hundred visitors are expected, among 
them several prominent Elders of this 
denomination. The multitudes will be 
fed daily on long tables spread In the 
churchyard, if the weather is favorable; 
if unfavorable the tables will be spread 
In the ante-room of the church. These 
Associations are always looked forward 
to with much pleasure by the Baptists 
of Salisbury, and the visitors are royally 
entertained.

Cows Qiickl), Bit It COMS To Stij, 
BOfiSilltbinCltlUBSotRldoflt,

Cornea early, stays late. ', ,
No stranger can be more unwelcome!
Makes life a misery all day long.
Keeps yon awake at night.
Irritates yon; spoils your temper.
Do yon know this unwelcome guest?
Ever have it come and stay with yon?
Know what it is? Eczema.
If yon ever had any itchineas of the 

skin.
You know how hard it ia to shake it 

oft.
Ypu would like to know how to do it? 

' Let a Salisbury man tell yon. 
Read this statement that follows:
H. T. Parsons, tailor, residing at 103 

Water St.,. Bays; "I bad eczema or some 
skin trouble on my left leg which an 
noyed me off and otf for the oast three 
or four years. It would come on from 
no apparent cause and just as mysteri 
ously disappear again about a week or 
two later, or sometimes a month or two. 
In warm weather or if I over-heated 
myself I was worse and I can only de 
scribe the itching; as intense. Reading 
a paper one night I happened to see an 
advertisement about Doan's Ointment 
wbichliafinenced me to go to White & 
Leonard's drug store for a box. A few 
applications stopped the itching for I 
used nothing elae sod it disappeared. 
What is of much more importance to 
me, at the present time there is _ not a 
symptom of a recurrence." * "*  '*, v '

For sale by all dealers, Price 50 cents. 
Foster-Milbourn Co., Buffalo, N. Y..sole 
agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and 
take no other.

' If,yon are looking for a rain coat 
an overcoat or a aait tne best place in 
Salisbury ia at Lacy Thoroughtood'e.

 Beautiful new designs in fsll neck 
wear the new broad four-in-hand the 
moat popular at Kenne/ly * Mitcbells.

Tenant Wanted*
To tend 12 acres of fine trucking land

in city limits, either for cash or on
shares. For farther particulars apply
to B. 8. ADKINS or
11-4. . ,., B. D ALB ADKINS.

For Sale.

The October SiiseL
The October Sunset is entirely inter- 

eating. The cover design is by May- 
nard JDixon s Nsvajo Indian "making 
medicine" for bimsell. Wrapped in 
his blanket he calmly viewa the land 
scape and meditates upon life's prob 
lems. The frontispiece is a reproduc 
tion of one of Herbert Pontinga famous 
photographs of Fujiyama. The leading 
article. "When West met Bast" bv Ed 
win Bmeraou. Jr. .is a jolly record of the 
dolngaof the Western War correspon- 
denta at the front in the Rttaslan-Japan 
ese war. Mr. Bmersoo bad the good 
luck to serve with both armies in the 
field .and had opportunities for meeting 
most of the correspondenta. William 
B. Gross describes Knnzite, the new 
precious gem which is found in San 
Deigo county, California. Marie Coe'a 
article. "A New Polar Explorer," ex- 
presses the belief that the north pole 
will be discovered by a "muaher"; that 
a gold ststupede will eventually be 
started toward north latitude ninety 
degrees, snd that "mashers" will rush 
in where arctic explorers have feared to 
tread.. Ik is a most- intending record 
life in the frigid zone. It ia beautiful 
ly illustrated. Mary B. Sticknev tells 
some old stories of mines and miners'in 
a new and entertaining way. Other 
featurea oi tbis number are fiction 
Stories bv Bailey Millard snd Juliet 
Wtlbor Tqmpkins; an essay by Galett 
Bnrgesa; and poems by Edwin L.Sabin.' 
Bdward Robesoa Taylor. and Allan

New Methodist Hvmoal.
The new Methodist hymn book, over 

which there has been so much discussion 
for the last five years, went into general 
use in the Methodist Episcopal Churches 
throughout the United States last Sun 
day. It contains more than eight hun 
dred old and new hyms. Most of them 
were written by John Wesley, with 
Isaac Watts next and a considerable 
number by Fanny Crosby, the blind 
authoress. A new departure has been 
made by selecting bvmns written by 
authors who were never known as/reli 
gious writers. Among them are Sir 
Walter Scott, John Hay and Richard 
Watson Guilder.Rudyard Kipling's "Re 
cessional also appears in the book. The 
last Methodist hymn books were com 
piled in 1878. For some years there 
has .been much discussion over the 
words "Washed m the Blood of the 
Lamb" and other similar phrases. The 
setting of hymns to popular tunes was 
also objected to, but the negroes of the 
South, who are mostly Methodist, in 
sisted on having the old Southern tunes 
that were before the war. In 1900 
Leslie M, Shaw, then Governor of 
Iowa, was one of the original three 
who signed a petition for a new hymn- 
it 1. and in Match 1902 a committee of 
eleven delegates was appointed. The 
committee had to consider three points, 
what old hymns should be stricken out, 
new ones to be selected and old onea 
to be revised. Two musical editora 
were added to the committee to assist 
in the argument over the tunes.

Vtry In Ritis to Ctliforila, Arizont,
Mmeo, New MiUco ail Otter

Westin Pihrts
VIA SOUTHERN RAILWAY 

Any one desiring to make a trip to 
California, Arizona. Mexico, New Mex 
ico, or other western points, either for 
busines or pleasure, can do so now at 
small cost

Commencing September 14th, and 
daily nntil October 30th. 1905, special 
one-wav Mixed Class Colonist Tickets 
will be sold via the ^Southern Railway 
at rate of $49.75 from Philadelphia to 
LosAngeles. Cat., and San Francisco, 
Cal., and to other western points; 
proportionate low rates from other 
points.

The Southern Railway operates 
through Personally Conducted Pullman 
Tourist Sleeping Cars from Washington 
to Los Angles snd San Francisco, Cal.. 
without change. Tourist Cars leave 
Washington 7.30. P. M., on Mondays 
and Fridays of each week. The berth 
rate through to the Pacific Coast is 
only $8.50, two people being allowed to 
occupy one berth if desired. There are 
other uew, convenient and economical 
features connected with these Tourist 
Sleepers, which may be ascertained 
from Chas. L. Hopkins, District Pass 
enger Aeent, Southern Railway. 328 
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. Pa. tf

ELMER H. W ALTON, Solicitor.

Order olTublication,
Daniel Leatfaerbury vs. Mary Rob- 

- bins Leather bury.

&0.1582 Chancery, in the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico County .Maryland.

The object of ^hlssuit is that the said 
Daniel Leatberbnry may procure a di 
vorce a vincnlo matrimonii from the 
said Mary Robb'ins Leatherburv, .and 
obtain the guardianship and custody of 
the four minor children of said marri 
age, Charles, Mary Alien, Annie and 
Daniel Leatberbnry '

The bill states that the said parties 
were married on the 21st day of Novem 
ber 1877. and that they lived together 
until the 15tb day of August 1902: that 
though the conduct of the complainant 
towards the respondent has always been 
kind, affectionate and ibove reproach, 
the respondent without any jnat cause 
or reason abandoned and deserted com 
plainant, and declared her intention to 
live with him no longer, and that said 
aepsration and abandonment has con- 
tinned uninterruptedly for at least three 
years, is deliberate and final and beyond 
any reasonable expectation of reconcili 
ation ; that there have been born to said 
parties, the following children now 
living, William Henry, George. Charles. 
Mary Alien, Annie and Daniel Leather- 
bury, the last four of whom are infants 
under the age of twenty-one years,

IT IS THEREUPON, this 4th day of 
October, tn the year nineteen hundred 
and five, by~ the Circuit Court for Wi 
comico County, in Equity. ORDERED, 
that the complainant, by causing a copy 
of this order to be inserted in some 
newspaper published in Wicomico 
County, once in each of four successive 
weeks before the 6th day of November, 
nineteen hundred and five, give notice 
to the absent respondent of the object 
and substance of tbis bill, warning her 
to appear in person or by solicitor, tn 
this Court on or before the 30th day of 
November next, to show cause, it any 
she has, why a decree ought not to be 
passed as prayed.

CHAS. P. HOLLAND
TrueCopy Test: Ernest A. Toadvme, 

Clerk.

GEO. C. HILL x 
Furnishing UndenaKer

i% .EM BALM ING...

All funerals -will receive prompt at 
tention. Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept in atock.

DOCK STREET/,
Md.

D, C, HOLLOWAY & CO,,
UoUertikitt ill Pnetkil 

EMtinrs.

Bennett & White,
First-Qsss 
Restaurant, " 

Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 
Mcala at all Hours.

Bill of Fare includes Ovsters in every 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Eggs, 
Beet Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Oysters now on sale. Game of all kinds 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices. Orders from town cus 
tomers promptly filled with the best the 
market affords. Give us a call.

Telephone No, 335.

Pull stock of Robes, Wraps, Caaketa 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Special attention given to tnraitute 
repairing. .-.-   ; ; v " .£*.

GORDY BUILDING, 2wl Hrtr;   
Division ft E. Church Sts., Salisbury,

PHONE 154.

CHAS. M, MITCHELL,
103 DOCK STREET.

Palace
Pool & Billiard
. Parlor

Choice Domestic 
ftntorted

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccds.

Full Line of Lottmey s'Chocolat9 
Candies Always Fresh.

;

Notice to Creditors.
X

This ia to Rive notice that the sub 
scriber has obtained from thf Orphan's 
Court of Wicomico County letters of ad 
ministration on the personal estate of 
Major C. Williams, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceas 
ed are hereby warned to exhibit same, 
with the vouchers thereof, on or before 
the 30 day of March, 1906, or they 
may be excluded froth all the benefit of 
said estate. Given under my hand and 
seal this 30 day of September 1905.

GEO. F. WILLIAMS. 
v Administrator.

To Printers:

About 35 acraa pine timber running 
fromo to 14 inches. Tall and straight. 
anitabla for either staves or piling. 3>i 
mile*from NiwCh«rdC8tation,2 miles 
from Cbincoteacne Bay. Apply al the 
Courier Oftce. 1021

Only  one remedy in the world that 
will at once stop itcbnesa of the akin in 
any part of the body. Doao's Oint 
ment. At any drug store, SO cents..

Letter to Jimcs Price.
Salisbury, Md.

Dear Sir: Two years ago the estate 
of the late Congressman Scott. o( Erie, 
Pa. painted 24 Rolling-Mill houses' one 
coat Uevoa at a ssving of 11 per cent 
for psint (lead-and-oil was after the 
Job)

That's how the tsle reads. We infer 
what really happened.

The buyer, as usual, went by by the 
cost of paint; got bids Lead snd oil 
hid low and guessed the quantity low; 
the saving was only 11 per cent.

Nobody seams to have thought of 
this: the painting costs two or three 
times aa much as the psint. How did 
we save on the painting ? Don't know.

The tale ends with this: We. often 
refer inquirers to those bouses, for 
wear of Devoe.

That's a good-enough story; but no 
body knows what it it. Onr only diffi 
culty ia want of psint'Intelligence. .  ; 

W.\'>j Youra truly, V  .'$$'$
P. W. DMVOR & Co 

P. 3.- L. W. Gnnby Co aell our paint.

Caution!
This is not a pentle word bnt when 

you think bow liable yon are not to 
purchase the only remedy universally 
known and a remedy that has had the 
largest sale of any medicine in the world 
since 1868 for the cure and treatment of 
Consumption and Throat and Lung 
troubles without losing its great popu 
larity all these years, yon will be thank 
ful we called your attention to Boschee's 
German Syrup. There are so many or 
dinary cough remedies made by drug 
gists snd others that are cheap and good 
for liicht colds perhaps, bnt for severe 
Coughs, Bronchitis, Croup and espec 
ially for Consumption, where there is 
difficult expectoration and coughing 
during the nights and mornings, there 

j is nothing like German Svrno. The 25 
cent sice hail just been introduced tbis 
year Regular size 75 cents. At all 
druggists.

Election Supervisors* 
Notice.

This is to give notice that the Board 
of Election Supervisors- for Wfcomico 
County have appointed Levin D. Col 
lier, Jr , Rep., Clerk of Election for 
Salisbury District, in place of George 
H. Weisbach, resigned.

S. S. SMYTH.
, GBO. A BOUNDS, 

, ; " -' A. J. BENJAMIN. 
Supervisors oi Blectlona for

Wicomico County.

-Koib* Philadelphia bread at Harry 
Fooks.

Civil Service ExaoiMtiras.
The following examinations for posi 

tions in the Civil Service are announced 
for the dates named For further in 
formation apply to J. William Siemens, 
Secretary, at the postoffice:

Railway Mail Clerk November 8, 
1905. /^'u_________

'It was almost a miracle. Burdock 
Blood Bitters cured me of a terrible 
breaking out all over the body. I am 
very grateful." Miss Julia Filbrldge, 
West Corn well, Conn. ;,,., /«:'

Notice
To Owners of Automobiles
Whereas the maximum rate of speed 

aa regulated by the Act of 1904 tor au 
tomobiles in towns ia six milesfe the 
owners of automobiles are hereby noti 
fied that said law will on and after Oc 
tober 7th. 1905. be enforced by the offi 
cers of the law. By order of the 

Mayor and Council of Salisbury.
HBNRY J. BYRD. Clerk

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Brass Rule, Brass Leads, 
Brass Leaders, Brass Galleys,

Metal Borders, Leads, 
Slugs, L.S. Metal Furniture, 
Metal Leaders, Metal Quoins, 

Spaces and Quads.

Send us a memo, ol just what yon re 
quire, and let us quote you prices.

We are not in anv trust or combina 
tion, and you will be agreeably surpris 
ed at what we can save you over the 
regular prices. ,

Old column rules retaced and made 
good aa new, at very small cost.

Highest prices paid for old type and 
leads, electros, brass, etc.

nUMilp.li
I riitin' Siiilj uuni|raiijf
N. 9th St., PHILADELPHIA.

Send (or our new catalog-Be.

For Sale.

 Hoaiery, underwear and gloves lust 
the right weight for the criap fall weath 
er at Kennerly &Mitchell>. ^ -
''!'••• ' '. • • :'\w '•: •

A boon to traveler*. Dr. Fowlers' 
Extract of Wild Strawberry. Care* 
dysentery, diarrhoea, seasickness, nan- 
sea. Pleasent to take. Acts promptly.

Thirty acres of White Oak Timber; 
also tract of Pine; situated 1# miles 
from Owens Station. This is all first 
growth. H. L. WBBB, Greenwood, Del,

For Rent.
Dwelling corner Camden Avecne and 

Newton Street. Possession given at 
once. Aoply to.

W. H. JACKSON.
Salisbury. Md.

For Sale.
Four Lumber Wagons two 5 inches 

on tire and two 2# iuclies on tire As 
good as new. Apply to W. J. DOWN- 
ING, Salisbury. Md. . tf

For
The desirable Residence Prooerty at 

the northeast corner of Railroad avenue 
and Elizabeth St., in Salisbury, known 
as the "Booth Property." is offered at 
a bargain. Address C. O. Melvin, Po- 
comoke City*. Md. 10-7

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines at.d Boilers. Saw Milflf,
Threshers, Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting, Etc., Etc.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRlER. Salisbury. Md,

OR. W. 6. & E. W. SMTH.
DENTI»T».

Graduate of J-ennrylTania College oi Dmlal 
Surrery

Offlci Mill St., SALISBURY, MD.
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Crisfield first and third Friday 
o' each month-

Facial Massage
Is a Special Feature at "'"'.'' 

Twllley A Hearn'a^^ 
New Barber Shop L

FOR BOTH LADIES AND GENTLB- 
MBN. The only shop in town that ia 
properly equipped with hot water and 
cold air. Both are essential for Maf- 
aagiug and Hair Dressing. '

Twllley & Hearn,
Fashionable Barbers).

Bath ROOMS Attached. MO Main Btrcst.



Saturday, October 14.1905.

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Company
A. QMICR 4 SON. PMOMllCYOflS

PRACTICAL «L GENERAL

MACHINISTS
» ' _

Marine and Stationary Coal 
Oil, Gasoline, and Steam 
Engines. Repairing of all 
kinds of machinery if if if
Boilers, Pipes. Fittings, Vslves, Pulleys and 
Hangers, Batteries. Sparks, Coils, Switches.

Mill St. - Salisbury

* New Belrnont Hotel f
Atlantic City, N. J. *ISO*

Ocoaa Barf VlnUnU Av

Attractive 
Rates

Excellent 
Table Service

Brick Fireproof 
Steam Heat 
Sun Parlors

Elevator to *} 
Street Level *j|>

smuitWIUUTO: 7 
HMtmrfcVecUr A 
QJt Wfc M* •*
ftrlMtktMsm 7

NtffBilMitC..?

Fire and Life

We best to announce that we rep 
resent five well-known Old Line 
Fire Insurance Companies. We so 
licit a snare of the business. We are 
also district msnagers for the well- 
known

Union Centred 
Life Insurance Ca

which pays en annual dividend on 
your premium, that will interest 
yon. If yon went to insure TOUT 
life let us call and explain the in 
vestment.     av

• : -^-rf
•>$, '&£.'I f "D " *'•"•" :Insleyo

Division St, Salisbury
Pbooe No*

WHISKY IN PILLOWS
How Liquor .la Sold With Baf- 

' ' sam^ Head Rests.

OF THE KOON8HJJU1B8.

CHINA'S REAWAKENING,
Coming Nation of tftr^East, Pre 

dict* $ev. Dr. T. Richard.

m ;
ki< .
feu

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••f•••••••••••<

J.-HR-- -M2V' ••'•

- y*S
f "V.S

:.*• AgainBought to

8. H. Larmore, of Tyaskin, has sold to me his stock of ;

Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots, 
Shoes, and General Mdse.

I expect to seH this stock again—and sell it cheap. 
It will pay you, Mr., Mis. or Miss, to learn my prices.

B. W. DENSON, Tyaskin, Md.
__ __ais new place wiU not interfere with my old store, where 
I will continue to offer BEST GOODS AT LOWBST PRICES,

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re 
ceipts and expenses if some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
Paid, and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts. . ,, ,

// is not required that a per 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and toe will get 
you started.

tbt Tirnm ft IDmbaeu Bank.

Holm** Tell* of 
Raie In TeapiMse* *o 
U»lt«« Btet*a Btorenae 
Novel Hxp«riett«* of  

Near Jellloo.

SOON TO OUTSTfilP JAPAH, HE SAXf
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Real Estate For Sale.
12.00 per month pays for a building lot 

in South Salisbury, sice 50 by 160, best lo 
cation reasonable prices, no interest, no 
taxes, until paid for. If yon should die 
before the lot U paid for it will be deeded 
at once to yonr wife, husband, mother, 

father or child without further payment. 
A few more on these easy terms and the 
opportunity will be closed.

A five room bouse ^ mile from town 
with one acre, S800; with 15 acres, 91100.

A four room bouse adjoining above, one 
acre KOO, bouse nearly new.

A house and large lotln Camden, $600.

A 14 acre truck lot in high state of cul 
tivation, adjoining'town, for 98600. WIU 
soon be worth double this amount for 
building purposes.

OD» 8 acre lot, Camdan St. extended, 
91500. A very dersirable location for a 
nice suburban home.

A nice little farm of 50 acres \}^ miles 
from Salisbury at 980.00 per acre. No 
buildings. WiU sell all or as little as 10 
.acres, aame price.

Another farm adjoining above, 36 acres 
at 940.00 per acre, no buildings.

One farm near Princess Anne, 70 acres 
in high state of cultivation, about 80 acres 
valuable meadow.no dwelling. 94000. This 
is a bargain.

Another farm near Princess Anne. Ad 
joining above, about 280 acres, about 100 
in cultivation, balance in tnrifty young 
timber, would cut about 13000 cords wood 
now, no buildings, price only 90000.

Any person interested in 'any of above 
and can pay 26 to 60 per cent, down can 
arrange easy terms for balance, for far 
ther information call on or write.

W. F. ALLEM, 
. . ' * ' Salisbury, Md.'

On Hand At All times
Strictly Fresh

•.V^A^"!.^vV3ii;-.'si.-

of all kinds,

V. S. GORDY,
Mail St., HialU Dirt.

Phone 177 /

Their
Kvad* tl»e 

Oslelal*. 
Cmm9t»m

"Whisky pillows" are the latest de 
vice of moonshiners to dodge the Unit 
ed States internal revenue authorities,
 ays the Chicago Post. Many stories 
have been told of the ingenious tricks 
resorted to In the sale of Illicit whisky, 
but the "pillow" is the latest and moat 
novel.

Burton Holmes, the lecturer, who baa 
been In the mountains of Tennessee re 
cently, tells of discovering the pillow* 
thus: ^'Vn: I^^T , '

"I had Joined a camping party near 
the small town of JelUco, which Is on 
the state line between Tennessee and 
Kentucky," he said, "Some one sug 
gested a trip up the mountains to get 
pine needles or balsam pillows from 
the mountaineers, who sell them to the 
few tourists that reach this wild re 
gion of the Blue Ridge. It was after 
several hours' hard climbing that a 
full half mile off the trail we saw our 
first cabin. We all went over, and 
after several whoops and calls our ef 
forts were rewarded by a woman'com- 
Ing to the door.

"We asked If she had any pine pil 
lows for sale, and Instead of answering 
she slowly and with great care looked 
OS over. I could see that her Inspec 
tion more or less satisfied her, but she
 aid she 'didn't know,' she would 'have 
to see,' and, turning, she went back 
Into the house.

"Almost Immediately we could hear 
a hurried conversation that was being 
carried on In low tones, and In a sur 
prisingly short time a man appeared 
and asked what kind of pillows we 
were looking for, 'men's or women's.'

"Not a Httle surprised at the ques 
tion,^ I replied that we would like a 
few of both. My answer evidently 
puzzled him, for his eyes narrowed 
into a peculiar squint, and he told us 
he did not have any women's 'made 
up,' but that we could have loose bal- 
aam for these at the rate of 60 cents a 
pillow. He said he had men's pillows 
all ready, but they would be $1.50 each.

"Finally we were fitted out with 
enough balsam to ma£e pillows for the 
women, and each man In the party had 
under his arm a rude sackllke pillow 
that felt as If It contained a brick. We 
had all been wondering what made the 
pillows so heavy until curiosity finally 
overcame one of the men, and with the 
help of a penknife he started an inves 
tigation,

"The mystery was soon solved, for 
when be withdrew his band a full 
quart of moonshine whisky came with 
It Needless to say, none of us that 
had purchased 'men's pillows' could 
use them to sleep on until slight al 
terations had been made." \

STATE.

A Short Talk
on a

Good Thing  
Some people know a good thing 

when thev see it and stick to it. 
We don't lose any S & T. Pipe 
customers. Its qualities are re 
membered and price appreciated 
It's well worth your while if yon 
ever smoke a pipe to come and 
look over onr line. We have some 
genuine oargains.

PAUL E. WATSON
StfMsnr** Lestfis

303 Mill St.

DOBBIN OBEYS BUGLE CALL.

WILKinSS
! ! Headquarters for the best of 
; ; anything in the line of Fancy 
  • Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc. 
' > Sole afltnU (or "3n$l Right" ftowr

Phone 166.

irn,•t
tin Street

Fire Insurance,
< If you want your property
<; insured in good, reliable
<; companies, call on
i! ISAAC L PRICE, Peoples Bank,'

^PALACE STABLES,
JAMES E, tOWK, PROPHIRTON.

Pi rat-class teams for hire. Horses 
boarded. Special outfits'for mar 
riages and Innerala. Horses sold 
and bought.

Whea It Sovndi uChmrm*>" Old Anar 
Hen* Wr»ckn Bntoh«r Cart.

He was a big white horse, with 
small ears that bad a habit of turning 
back and a big square bead that swung 
low to the breast strap, which drew a 
load of mutton for Louis Felnberg of 
Brooklyn down Front street the other 
evening to the Hamilton ferry, says 
the New York Herald. The load was 
heavy,.and be bad forgotten the brand 
"6 U. S. C., H. C.," on the hip, where 
army bones carry their medals of 
honor.

"Go on, blow it," said a civilian ad 
mirer of a young bugler who stepped 
at that time off the Governors Island 
ferryboat Hancock on leave of absence 
and with'bis bugle under his arm.

The young bugler put the brass to 
his lips, and the cracking notes of 
"walk" rang over South f«rry. The 
white horse pricked up bis ears.

"Trot!" cried the bugle.
"Whoa! What's the matter with 

ybuf' ejaculated Mr. Kelnberg.
"Gallop!" said the bugle.
"Whoa! Whoa! Back!" said Mr. 

Felnberg, sawing on the reins. The 
big muscles of the white bora* stood 
up like carved marble. He knew what 
was coming. So did everybody else 
In the neighborhood, for drawing the 
mutton wagon as U it were a feather 
weight he plunged straight ahead, with 
both ears up and nostrils open wide,

"Charger cracked the bugle.
There was a flash of white from 

Front street, there was a scurrying of 
sidewalk merchants on the nldewalk In 
front of South ferry, there ware la 
ment* as stand after stand went over, 
and a big white horse, every bit of 
harness gone, but with eyes flashing 
and bead up, struck the closed gates 
of the Hamilton ferry a resounding 
blow.  *-

The mutton wagon, with the assist 
ance of about fifteen men, wan remov 
ed from the entrance to the "L" stairs, 
where It stood on end.

Felnberg, with the aid of several clt- 
ixeus, succeeded In getting a halter

Determined to Dev*Iba> 
Lines «  Mikado'* Ktosrdons, S*T» 
«» Old R*«sdea« ot Chla* 
Tok* ot E*rop*«B Tytmamr 
and Will Sk*k* It 
F««r« SttoodaSM*. V. Vj.j. ^. v   .'

"China is bound to be the coming 
nation of the east It will soon be 
ahead of Japan." This to the prophecy 
of a man who baa Spent thirty-six 
years in China and hopes to end his 
days there, it is that of the Her. Dr. 
T. Richard, with whom I had an In 
teresting conversation recently In Lon 
don, writes a member ot the London 
Daily News staff.

"China will be greater than Japan 
within hah! a century," the 'doctor de 
clared, still in prophetic vein. The past 
history of China, conaldeMd with the 
remarkable movements now maturing 
there, bears me out China has held 
together a larger number of people 
than you find in any other nation in 
the world. It has done that for ore? 
2,000 years. That means great pow 
ers of organisation. Mow that China 
Is adopting new methods yon will find 
it will still be able to hold 
In face of all the world."

"By use of annsT "' \
"Well, China to determined to de 

velop along the same lines 'as Japan. 
The Chinese are prepared to modify 
their laws and customs. They ate 
going to learn everything they can 
from western civilisation, in thirty 
years' time, having learned all that 
Europeans can' teach them, they will, 
get rid of their teachers, as Japan has. 
Then you will see them rise ahead of 
Japan and become as powerful a na 
tion as any in Europe."

"Is Japan' nursing them?' '
"To some extent she is. The Japa 

nese have for ten years been organis 
ing an Asiatic league. This league is 
not only identified with China, hot wttb 
ail the nations of Asia. Statesmen 
from 81am, India and Persia, as well 
as from China, are Influenced by the 
league and visit Japan solely in 
motion with its objects." 
'"Which are" 
"To resist the west with Its 

weapons, but with an army far su 
perior in numbers. The people of Asia 
are sick of the white peril. The arro 
gance of Europeans has become un 
bearable to them. China feels this 
more keenly than the other Asiatic na 
tions. The Boxer rising wss but an 
expression - of that feeling. That re 
bellion taught the Chinese they could 
do nothing against European armies 
without European methods. They will 
not rise against the Europeans again 
until they have learned what the Jap 
anese have learned. And then as a 
great power they will outclass the 
Japanese. The people In England  
nay, In Europe have no Idea of the 
extent to which China Is storing Its 
arsenals and training Its men."

"And what does It all meant",
"It means many things. First, China 

does not Intend to lie at the mercy of 
Japan. It is a mistake to suppose that 
Japan is going to do whst she likes 
with China. It also means that China 
Is determined to shake off the yoke of 
European tyranny, which she feels 
keenly."

"Then you see a future of blood 
shed?"

"What I feel is that unless the na 
tions of Christendom begin at once to 
act justly toward China the day nay 
come when China may inflict a terrible 
revenge upon the white races for their 
tyranny to the Chinese in their times 
of weakness. The Chinese are as 
much Infected with the fear of the 
white peril as Europeans are with the 
fear of the yellow peril. Unless the 
two continents change their attitude 
I do not see how fearful bloodshed Is 
to be avoided." 

"Can they changer 
"I am sure that BO far as China Is 

concerned Its development can go on 
without war. That, however, depends 
wholly on the attitude of Europeans.

Turkeys ar* reported

The last pier on the ParryrtJto aide for 
toe new Sanqoohnnna bridge ic nearly Com 
pleted. .

A mother feel* sad when young men be- 
.glns to call on' ber girls, bat she feels worse 
if they don't call.

Ubestertown la talking of a new over 
alls factory, to be. located in the old pub* 
lio school building.

Most of the fanners throughout the 
State have been vary busy for the past 
fair days preparing their ground and seed-

. ,
The town of Dover has

a large Packing company as the looatkn
for Its industry. 
Mveral hundred

This plant ia to employ 
persons uf all the year

William 8. Merriok W of A 
known farmers of Talbot county and a 
well-known .Democratic politician, died 
Monday ot Bright 's disease Ha was 
born in Trappe, Talbot county. &^ 1^

Crisfleld means to add its name to the 
list of Marlyand towns supplied with a 
good hospital, and the movement in this 
direction, now wen started, will doubtless 
be carried through to complete mcoeal.

Dr. O. B. B. Ewell, a well-known physi 
cian of Marion Station, died at his home 
on Thursday morning last after a lingering 
illness, aged about 49 years. He was ap 
pointed postmaster at Crisfleld, by Presi 
dent Cleveland, daring his last term, and 
held the position for four years.

A prominent oculist recommends in all 
cases where dirt, lime or bparks gat into 
the eyes, that the sufferer have pore olive 
oil poured in nntil everything of a hurt 
ful nature Is removed. The remedy is 
quite painless and never fails to remove 
all foreign substances.

Heroic measures have been taken at the   
Naval Academy, Annapolis, to stamp ont 
the diphtheria that has naituned such ser 
ious proportions in the new fourth dais, 
All midshipman not effected have bean 
fumigated and removed tv the D. 8. B. 
Hartford, lying In the Severn River.

Mr. Oscar Taylor, of Pooomoke City, 
fatally injured a,t Cape Charles on Thurs 
day. He was engaged in the repair of a 
aide-tracked car which was collided with 
by an advancing train, the car passing 
over him and horribly mangling his body. 
Hfc died on the train while being taken to 
the Peninsula General Hospital at Salts- 
bury. ,<:>-' '&

Twice within a weak Waxdao J. C. 
Boggs, of Kent county, Delaware, Jail has 
been waylaid by priaonen>nd threatened 
with death. The second and most daring 
aasanlt oocnred Wednesday when the war 
den was unlocking the doors and allowing 
certain prisoners the freedom of the cor 
ridor for the day. He unlocked the door 
leading into the sheriff's house whan tan* 
tramps held for ^treespassing on the Data 
ware Railroad, knocked him down and 
very roughly handled him.

Patrick | Murphy, while passing down 
Tremont street, Hoston, waa hit oa the 
bead by a briok which fall from ahaiUlsg 
in process of construction. On* of the 
first things he did after being taken home 
and put to bed waa to send for   lawyer. 
A few days later he received wcrd to oajl, 
as his lawyer had settled the ease. He 
called and received five crisp, new $100 
bUs. "How much did you *ett" he asked. 
"Two thousand, dollars," answered the 
lawyer. "Two thousand, and you give me 
$500! Say, who got bit by that brick, 
you or me?"

A valuable and interesting naw peach 
was discovered by J. H. Liedy, in Frank 
lin coonty Pa., bearing in a row of Moan- 
tain Rose peach trees in 1890. The tree 
has all the characteristics of the Mountain 
Roue, but the fruit is larger, of a deeper 
red and ripens from 8 to 10 days later than 
the Mountain Hose. Mr. Liedy says that 
the fruit Is at least a third larger than 
Mountain Rose grown in his orchard. It 
in a rather Hby bearer, and that perhapu 
accounts for the larger sise of the fruit. 
As the fruit reaches maturity it colors up 
beautifully, and it i» a decided aoquitition 
to the long list of peaches. This new peach 
has been called Liedv's Red.

Let them he peaceful, and the Chli 
will be* peaceful. Let them make war, 
and the Chinese will make war. The 
reawakening of China has not only 
brought a war party to the front, It has 
brought 1 a peace party to the front It 
depends on the attitude of western na 
tions as to which party becomes su 
preme In China. One of the main ob 
jects of my present visit to England is 
to plead for more peaceful methods in. 
our and other nations' dealings with 
China."

"Palling wblch"-
"Cbln/i will HOOD have a iitandlng 

army thut will threaten the peace of 
the whole world. It Is not too late for 
western uatlonH to prevent that, and 
In preventing It they would learn the 
lesson of universal peace themselves."

this, from an expert ac- 
.

;?- ^'

A
How Is 

couatant:1 • - ' , . 10 - 10 - o
100 — 100-0

By axiom 1 things equal to the same 
thing arc equal to each other;, hence 
10-10 equals 100-100.. '•»

Divide ouch side of the equation by
10—10, ftad the result Is 1 equals 10. on the neck of the white home, and he Figures wm ue, even woinen'B.-New 

led him ucrosu the ferry. The wagon I York t>i 
stayed in Mauliattan overnight. » Jk'% \j&

STATK or OHIO, CITY o? Toutoo, 1' 
LUCAS COUNTY. f **•

Prank J. Cbeney makes oath that he 
is senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cbeasy & Co., doing business in the 
city of Toledo, County and State  (ore- 
said , and that seid firm will pay the sum 
ol ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for 
esch and every ease of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. PRANK J. CHBNBY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in 
my presence, this 6tb day ol December. 
A. D. 1886,

<9«A1^ rV , A. W. GLEASON.(SKAfc.) t '.. : NOTARY POBUC.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal 

ly, and acts directly on the blood sod 
mucous surfaces of the system. Send 
for testimonial free.

F. J. CHBNBY & CO.,
TOLEDO. O.

Sold bv all druggists, 75c. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa 

tion. _________

 Lacv TboronghKOOd gave an order 
last spring (before the advance in leath 
er) for five hundred dollars, worth of 
gloves, he sot them this week, there Js 
every kind of a glove you can think of 
kid, castor, dog skin, buck and wool, 
prices Me. to ROO.
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jfO to the polls. There is only 
one pajty—the Democratic—*nd, 
excefet tor a few States, where 
factional fights occur occasionally,

A "SU PERMARINE" BOAT.

By The Peninsula Piblishint Company,

tsts)tet«d 8aliab«ry(Md.)ro>tofnc* as Second- 
JdMMatter.) ; '  
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the Democratic organization is un 
disturbed . But the South is dead, 
politically, and fossilized.

'There is not the same reason in 
Maryland for disfranchisement as 
there was in the South'. The con - 
ditions are very different. It is 
the white voters that have put con • 
trol by the Democratic machine in 
jeapordy. Is Maryland to be 
placed in the same political cate 
gory as the Southern States, in or 
der, to gratify Gortnan and his 
lieutenants? This is . what they 
ask and what the voters must de 
cide on November 7th,'

The date on ike Label of your 
p*P*r shows the time to whick your 
subscription is paid, and is a receipt for 
em eanounf paid. Please see tkat it is 
correct.

SATURDAY, OCT. 14, 1905.

For Stste Comptroller: 
HENRY M. McCULLODOH, 

f,-.Ql Cecil Conntv,
*jtfl"^fi *

_s

T

For House of Delegates:
LEMUEL B. DUNCAN.

SAMUEL A. LANGRALL,
ELMER H. WALTON.

For County Commissioners: 
ALONZO L. WILLIAMS,
FRANK A. WILLING, 

4r AFFRIA POOKS.

For Sheriff: ^ 
P. COULBOURli*

' For Surveyor: i*' 
THOMAS W. ENGLISH.

Logical Conclusion qf The Pie Amend- 
ient If Applied To The United States.

The principle of the Poe Amend - 
meat, if carried to its logical con 
clusion and applied throughout 
the United States, would put an 
end to the American institution of 
free government by the people, 
build up an oligarcy of politicians 
and cause a disruption of the Re   
public. This is a strong state 
ment, but it is a fact. The plan 
to give any man or set of men the 
power to say whether or not other 
men shall vote, no matter upon 
what grounds such power is grant - 
ed, destroys at once every man's 
natural right of citizenship. If 
the right to vote can be given or 
taken away, at any man's whim 
or caprice, it places every citizen 
at the mercy of an irresponsible 
dictator, who* because of bis ir 
responsibility, is worse than any 
Emperor or Czar that ever existed. 
We bad better a thousand times 
have a king, with a constitutional 
form of government, than be ruled 
by a ring of politicians without 
possible escape except by a revo 
lution, which would be the case 
under the Poe law.

Suppose, for illustration, the 
idea should be adopted by the Re 
publican party throughout the 
Union. The Republicans control 
practically all the States outside 
of the South. If a similar meas 
ure to the Poe Amendment were 
passed, the Republican party 
would be in power forever.

lithe principle of the Poe taw 
it good for Maryland (as the Dem 
ocrats argue), why should it not 
be wise for the Republicans to kill 
off opposition to their tariff ideas, 
their found money principles and 
other   theories of government? 
They have equally as much excuse 
and reason as have the Democrats 
for their desire to control Mary   
land.

Oyster Legislation at tbe Next General 
Assembly,

Elsewhere in this paper is print 
ed an interview with Mr. B. How 
ard Haman, author of the Haman 
Oyster Bill, taken from the Balti 
more Sun. which every person in 
terested in the oyster business in 
this county would do well to read. 
It is fair warning of what will be 
attempted at the next Legislature 
by those, who wish the bill to be 
come a law. ' • t

Outside of the statement in the 
Wicomico News that Senator 
Brewington would ''take care of 
tbe oyster interests of Wicomico," 
the people of this county know 
absolutely nothing about tbe at* 
titttde of the Democratic nominees 
for the House of Delegates upon 
this question. And just -what 
does Senator Brewington mean by 
saying he will "take care of tbe 
oystermen?" 'i

Suppose we take this to mean 
that the Senator will oppose the 
Haman Bill; can he speak for the 
Delegates? Are tbev subject to 
his orders and dictation?

It would be mighty easy for 
Senator Brewington and the mem 
bers of the House to vote for a 
compromise bill, embodying prac 
tically all the features of the ob - 
jactionable Haman law,and report 
when they came home "that a 
compromise was the best they 
could do."

We advise our ovstermen to 
demand from tbe Democratic nom • 
inees and Senator Brewington an 
unqualified statement of where 
they stand. The Republicans are 
fairly and squarely opposed to tbe 
proposed oyster legislation in. any 
phase or form. They are commit 
ted by their county platform. The 
Democrats are not. What will 
they do, if elected, when this law 
comes up for their vote?

Novel High Speeo. Craft Devlaed t»> 
. French B*u(lne«r.

A novel form of high speed bout bos 
recently been devised by a French en 
gineer, M.' de Lambert, which involves' 
a radical departure from all previous 
designs of hull, says Harper's Weekly. 
It Is termed a "skating," or "superma- 
nmrine," boat, tor It la constructed to 
glide along the surface of the water 
rather than experience resistance by 
being Immersed and passing through. 
Ibis Is accomplished by means of five 
Inclined planes, which are fixed on the 
bottom of the hull and which when the 
boat Is at rest are a few Inches In the 
water. When the engine is started the 
hull Is raised, BO-that the boat runs 
with less resistance on the inclined 
planes, wfeien then rest on a mlxtwe 
of air and water.

With a twelve horsepower petroleum 
motor It is reported that a speed of 
from twenty-six to twenty-eight knots 
an hour can be made, a rate not al 
ways attained by motor boats with 
eighty horsepower engines. Tbe new 
boat Is also capable of being bandied 
with considerable facility and stopped 
readily.

The attainment of high speed by mo 
tor boats iwhlch run on tbe surface of 
the water rather than through it has 
attracted some attention lately, and an 
English high speed boat was built 
where this Idea was considered In de 
signing the hull, bat the use of the In 
clined plane to diminish tbe resistance 
as successfully carried out is quite 
novel and will be tried further. :';;;; |»

; Mrt. G. W. Taylor invites !
you to have a loofc "-. 

at her display of V-t

n«t> Tall and Winter

IDillincry
Ready to-Wear Hats'.frooi 50c OD

< i Trimmed Hats, ln|Velvets, Pea* 
<' thers and Ribbons, fl.SOup.

Silk Velvets, from 50c to $2,50 
per yard, .. . '

All-Silk Ribbons, "Special"' at 
lOc per yard.

1 Yard Wide Guaranteed Black 
Taffeta Silk, at 98c, Jl.15 and fl.25 
per yard,.

New line Fancy Collars, lOc np.
' Also a selected line of Rachinga. 

New Veilings, New Baby Caps. 
New "Tarns" and Cloth Caps for 
children, at popular prices.

We make a specialty of Mourn 
ing Hats and Veils.

REMEMBER all Saturdays are 
our Special Bargain Days for Cash.

"SIMPLE LIFE" AT WEDDING.
Pair to Adopt Plan In Pntwe and 

Abandon Cooked Diet. '
Annie Louise Ambrose and Edgar 

Wallace Couable were married recent 
ly at Los Angeles according to tbe 
doctrines of tbe "simple life," says a 
Los Angeles dispatch. No unnecessary \ 
word was spoken by the Rev. D. I. < 
Jenkins, who performed the ceremony. 
The word "obey" was omitted.

Because it is a custom to take a 
honeymoon trip, tbe bride and bride 
groom walked from church to then- 
new home ana began life at once with 
a menu that abolishes meats and all 
cooked foods, their principal articles of 
diet being nuts, fruits and vegetables. 
At the wedding supper which followed 
the ceremony no cooked foods were 
served. Tbe party sat under trees and 
ate nuts and fruit.

A garden and orchard on their farm 
will furnish food, and so far as pos 
sible no articles of raiment not made 
by the wife will be worn by either. 
Simple methods will rule their* home 
in everything, and this Includes tbe 
dispensing with shoes. c

Salisbury's Mm Mm
MAIM STREET.

Have a Look at Our

with Reservoir and 
.Warming Closet

Price Price

Salfcburv, IDarvland.
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The Teat Core In Kunmmm.
A stranger In Paola, Kan.; Is Im 

pressed by the great number of tents 
in all parts of the town and IB natural 
ly curious until he Is told that there la 
a fad there for sleeping outdoors, says 
a Paola dispatch. It started early last 
summer and has grown steadily, as 
each one who has tried It tells of the 
benefits he has received from sleeping 
outdoors. "Since I began to Qleep In a 
tent," said a follower-of the fad, "I 
feel much better. Before I began to 
sleep outdoors I never felt refreshed 
whan I got up In the morning. Now I 
feel bright and am able to do my work 
much better."

; In a Small Radius
! we will (five yon an amount of heat 
> that will snronse you. HOT WA- 
| TER HEATING now has the pre- < 
I ference. Architects specify it in tbe < 
> best new residences. It saves coal ', 
' bills and increases tbe beat supply, < >
i Before installing it in your residence, ' 

r see us. Our bid, counting material u*- 
ed, wil^get us the business.

i Richardson Bros, i
Practical Plumbers^ 

Steam and Hot W«ter Outfitters.
Office and Shop 306 Main St.

Itisnochinese 
Puzzle
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In the South, the white people 
foand it necessary to take control 
of their State government, bv ( >le 
gal or illegal methods. They 
have now, by disfranchising meas 
ures, legalized their control. T,he 
result of these conditions in the 
South has been that only about 
one-fifth of the voting population

Banks—Coliin.
At Pallston. Md., on Thursday, Octo 

ber 12th, there was witnessed among 
tbe historic bills of Usrford county one 
of the prettiest weddings of Ibe season. 
Mis*; Bertha R. Colgan. daughter of Mr. 
 nd Mrs. Kdw J. Colgan, ot H at ford 
countv, was married to Capt. Charles 
Carroll Banks, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Grauville B. Banks, of Wicomico coun 
ty. They were led to tbe altar at 10 a. 
m. by Edward Colgan, a brother of the 
bride, and W. W. Banks, a brother of 
the groom. The bride wore a white 
organdie trimmed with pretty lace and 
ribbons, and wore gloves to match, and 
carried a pretty bunch of cryianthe- 
mums. Tbe bridal party left at 1 p. m, 
for Salisbury, wbere they will.tesidefor 
tbe present.

It was a quiet home wedding and only 
telatives were invited. Those piesent 
were Mr. and Mrs. Colgan aad daughter 
Grace, cousins of tbe bride, of New 
York City; Mrs. Beaumont Ford, the 
bride's aunt, of Tlmomum, Md.; Mr. 
and Mrs. John Colgan and daughter. 
Marv; Mrs J. Norris OHphsnt and son, 
Broest, of Baltimore; Miss Mollie 
Rahall. Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Colgan, 
parents of the bride, Misses Jessie, Irine 
Marie, Emllie and Vivian, sisters of the 
bride; Messrs. John, Stanley, Kdward, 
Louis and Walter, brothers of the bride, 
Fallston. Md.; Mr. and Mrs. Granvllle 
Banks, parents ol Ibe groom^ W. W. 
Banks, brother of thenrooui, Salisbury; 
Miss Daisy M. Blliott. Hebron. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. J. B. 
Hank, of Saint John's Church, Long 
Green, Md.   .$ '«.- >?$' £/' 

Tan Hhoeii For Winter Wear.

"A new winter tan shoe Is to be worn 
this fall.'' snld a traveling salesman re 
cently to a Kansas City reporter at the 
Coatea House, in Kansas City, Mo., 
"and men who like foot comfort will 
appreciate it. In the past the real ob 
jection to wearing tnn shoes in the 
winter has been their staining aud dis 
coloration by slush and rain. A new 
method of tanning has been discovered 
that avoids those objections, and mak 
ers controlling the process are busy 
lasting the shoes."

H«w War <o Fifth* M<M««|«O«*.
A Memphis (Mo.) man has discovered 

a new way to get rid of mosquitoes, 
 ays the Kansas City Star. He say* 
to rub alum on your face and hands. 
When the mosquito takes a bite it 
puckers its bocxer so It can't stintf. 
It sits down In a damp place, tries to 
al| the pucker loose, catches its death 
of cold and dies of pneumonia.

There c/lre

to solve the mysteries of the shoe business, as we do it 
No false, fraudulent signs decorate our show windows 
or bear our name. We tempt you only with honest 
goods at honest prices, and our name is a guarantee that 
the goods are whab they are represented to be. Nine 
cases out of ten the shoe dealer who fools you in one 
way will trick you in another. We simply wish to say 
th&t we are in business for your good as well as our 
own. You will find any kind of shoe you may want 
at our store. Largest line of Fall Shoes in Salisbury. 
Call and look them over. - v.. . « < H• * '*•,>'/' "- ' ••-, J +••;. '•;•-'- •'•*•.•''

Harry Dennis,
v; * .:'";; AH Grade* of Shoes,
: '' ; .V' - ••'^f. ^/Salisbury, Md. ''•/ '•• .. ,' ' .

m

who will take painting contracts 
lor lower prices than I can 
ford, because I am not willing to 
do anything but honest painting. 

.1 use only the best materials, 
employ the best workmen, and 
make it a point to give you bet 
ter value than yon expect to get.

• -. V
,cts J.I"• v ;:

[John Nelson,
I Phone t9t. 
•••••••••••••••••••«»++++«
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 Beautiful new designs in fall neck - 
wear the new broad four-in-hand the
moat popular at Kennedy & Mitchellt.

.JULI,'.:, •• " WSii. ' . JC*:

A Greater Scoamdrel. r
A .iiuous muster of Trinity college, 

Cambridge, hud been a frioud in earlier 
days of one Jemmy Gordon, a solicitor, 
But Jemmy went to tbe bad, was 
•truck off the rolls and lived from 
what be could gt>t from old acquaint 
ances. One day lie met tbe master and 
asked for a shilling,

"Gordon," thundered tbe master, "It 
you could show me a greater scoundrel 
than yourself I would give you half a 
crown." Aud bo stalked stiffly away 
to his rooms. In half an hour's time 
the butler announced that Mr. Pom* 
pous, the esquire beadle, wished to see 
the master. Now, the master bad n 
special detestation of tbe beadle, who, 
wbnn, admitted and curtly asked what 
be wanted, replied: ; 'f'i

"Mi. Oordou Informed me that rfra 
desired to see me." " "*:

Bald tbe muster, "Gordon has 
an ass of you!" : . ..._.;_

In ten minute* more tbe butler 
aguln, grinning, and said:

"Mr. Jemmy Gordon ban called and 
says you owe him half a crown, t»lr,"~ 
Newcastle Chronicle,,

the Hand That Steers
alto Controls ,lbe Poibtr.

HAT a world of confidence 
what a feellntt of safety is 
inspired with the know 
ledge that your car must go 
(aster, or stand still, as yon 
indicate, by the slightest 
touch of a floger or the pres 

sure ot a foot. It makes the timid per 
son feel secure, and bars accidents from 
the paths of the more ambitious who 
want to travel at a merry clli^Thls is 
why the Rambler stands no hWlr In the 
estimation of the large majority of the 
purchasing public. Host people want a 
car that will run any time they want it 
to. near home or far away without re 
pairs or unnecessary loss of time and 
they get U in the Rambler.

8urr«y Type One, 16H.P., $1350. Other 
models. $650, 1750. tlSOO, $2000. S3BOO.

T. BYRD LANKFORD,
Sole Agent For This Territory,

306 Main St.. SALISBURY, MD.

oooooooooooooooooooooooc

T • '' M:*fjf'Ice Cold
SODAS
At Porter's Fountain
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Si Ms and cCaces.
Fall Display'of hitrb class novelties in Dress Goods, Silks, 
Laces and Trimmings. We show all up-to-date goods, and 
the newest weaves, Plaid Waistings are among the newest 
designs, and we have these goods in Silks, Woolens* and 
Mercerized. Among the nW goods we are showing, are:
POPLIN CREPE, in all the new shades; PANAMA SUIT 
ING, in all the new colors; RAIN PROOF CLOTHS; CO 
VERTS, in all shades; BROADCLOTH, in every variety; 
PERSIAN VELVETS AND PERSIAN BANDS, ETC.

Sn Coats We Show Jill Styles.
Long loose and long close,-fitting Coats in Black and Covert 
Cloth. Silk and Velvet Coats aud Reefers for the children.

'-'•' *Up-Uo'3)ate SXtrehatt of Satltdurg, 5Kd.

? Do Your Eyes 
OrHead Ache

The trouble is almost always caused by 
defective eyesight. Always consult an ey* 
Hoeclsllst when your eyes tire and yon can. 
not continue lor any length of time to re- 
Kurd nmsll objects when eyes smart or wa 
ter, when the eyelids get inflamed often, 
or when you have pain In the eyeball, or- 
 bit. temples, or forehead. I correct all op 
tics! defects. Write for " Tike Byt, And Jt't 
Care-" Mailed free on request. '-.    *

HAROLD N. FITCH, Eye Specialist;
^ 129 MAIN STRHKT. SALISBURY. MD. P. O. Box "F" 
"Optical farlors open from 9 a-m. to 6 p.m. cyta KXAMINKO PHU.

It Pays To Advertise In The Courier
;»;;••
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Town Topics.

• —Mr. Affna Fooks moved into his new 
house on Walnut street on Wednesday.

—Monday was the Hebrews' "Day of 
Atonement," and their places of busi 
ness were closed until 6 p. m.

—Mrs. £eorge R. hitch is quite ill 
with typhoid fever at the Peninsula 
General Hospital. She was slightly im 
proved at last report.

—Mrs. O. W. Taylor giyea Saturday 
as special bargain days, for cash pur 
chases. All goods «old that day will be
•old below the regular price. ..,.

—Judge Holland laid his yacht up on 
Monday- for the winter. The Judge ex 
pects to, lengthen and otherwise im 
prove the vessel before next summer.

—Mrs. G. W. Taylor has a few hats 
and baby caps left over, that were val 
ued at'SOc. to $1.00, will sell as long aa 
they last for 25cts a piece. Read ad on 
another page. .V

—The musicale at bt. Peter's rectory 
Thursday evening, given by the Guild 
was largely 'attended and a great suc 
cess in every particular. Quite a sum
was realized. ,v

Jfc-^Mr. J. Hraest Shockley. of the 
Birckhead-Sdockley Co., left Monday 
for Philadelphia and Mew York to 
purchase winter goods. He expects to 

several days. '«

- :' " -'
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—Rev. B. P; Perry .will-preach in 
Wlcomico Presbyterian Church Sunday 
morning next. Oct. 15tb. •

—The Townsend-Gassowav Drug Co., 
of Sharptown, filed incorporation pa 
pers with the Clerk of the Court last 
Saturday, October 7th. .The capital 
stock is $2,000 and the ^corporators are 
Francis J. Townsend, William M. Gas- 
so way. Martha X. Gaasoway, Sidney J. 
Mitcbell and Uriah* T. Gravenor. Jr.

—The schooner "North Carolina," 
owned by Messrs. Perry and Dickerson, 
of Salisbury, is reported sunk in Wash* 
ington. D. C., tt the lumber piers.. The 
schooner's load ia atill aboard and con 
siderable difficulty will likely be exper 
ienced in raising her. It is presumed 
that she struck a pile.

—Mr. W. A. Crew is laying a cement 
sidewalk and coping around the Penin 
sula General Hospital lot. The length 
of the walk will be 600 feet. 300 feet on 
Locust street and 300 feet on 8. Division 
.atteetii;.">•.; ;,.»</.•.• ..''• ;•' ;'."./ / '

—Mr. Alfred M. Smith, oi near Mt. 
Herman, baa on exhibition at The Cou 
rier office a pumpkin weighing 66 Iba. 
Mr Smith says that be used no special 
method to raise this pnmpkin and that 
he has plenty more nearly as large.

—Mrs. L. S Bell expects to leave 
early next week for treatment at a sani 
tarium in Connecticut, Mrs, Lawrence 
Bdgecnmbe will return to her home in 
New Jersey. Dr. Bell will spend several 

, months at his farm near town, and the 
Bell home on Main street will be 
closed temporarily.

—The Diamond, State Telephone Co. 
baa a large force of men at work in Sal 
isbury stringing 3.000 feet more cable, 

. so as to accommodate additional tele 
phone*. These cables are being put up 
from the office on Division Street out 
Camden Street as far aa Maryland Ave 
nue, and out Division and Bast Church 
Streets to the depot.

—Judge Charles P. Holland gave a 
course dt.iner at 7 o'clock last Friday 
evening at the Peninsula Hotel, in hon 
or of Col. and Mrs. Charles B. Houston, 
of Millsboro, Del. There were present, 
in addition to the guests of honor, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lacour, of New Orleans; Miss 
es Letitia and Mary Houston and Mr. 
Samuel R.-Donglsss. of Salisbury,

—Rev. and Mrs. James W. Colons re 
turned to Salisbury trom their wedding 
trip on Wednesday and weie guests of 
Rev. and Mrs. Adam Stengle. A recep 
tion was tendered the newly married 
couple at Princes* Anne Thursday even 
ing. Tbev were accompanied to Prin 
cess Anne bv Rev. and Mrs Stengle, 
who were present at the reception.

—Invitations were sent out this week 
bv Mr. George Martin Upshur,of Bplti 
more, for the marriage of his daughter, 
Miss Prisctlla. to Mr. Harry Franklin 
Covington, of Pnnceton College. The 
ceremony takes place Wednesday the 
25th of October at the Church of The 
Transfiguration, Blue Ridge Summit 
Pa. Both of the young people are na 
tives of Snow Hill and are well known 
in Salisbury.

—The Christian Budeavor Society o.f 
Wicomico Presbyterian Church will give 
an entertainment at the residence of 
Mr. R. D. Grier next Thursday evening 
for the benefit of the Society. The en 
tertainment will consist of a play, en 
titled "Not A Man In The House," and 
a musical program. Admission 15 cts. 
Home made candy will will also be sold. 
Bverybody cordially Invited to be pres 
ent.

> —Indications point to a lively contest 
for the appointment of State Insurance 
Commissioner, which was recently made 
vacant by the resignation of Mr. Frank 
I. Duncan, who was appointed associate 
Judge of the Third Judicial circuit. 
This position, with a salary of $2,500 a 
year, is considered to be a very nutri 
tions political plum, and on all occa 
sions when the appointment is to be 
made there are a numbef of applicants. 
So far the most promenttv spoken of 
for the position are Mr. Joseph M. 
Street t, of Harford county and Mr. Ohas. 
H. Vandeford. of Carroll cpuntv. Sen 
ator M. V. Brewington, of Wicomico, 
was mentioned itr connection with tb« 
office when Mr. Duncan was appointed.

/ Personal.
—Mrs. W. W. Leonard was in Balti 

more several days the first of this Week.
—Mr. Arthur White,~of Norfolk. Va., 

was the guest of Mr. Harry Dennis this 
week. - •

i-Mr. and Mrs. Dean W. Perdue and 
laughter Virginia spent this week in 

New YorkCfty. . .. : , , -.;: ;v- v
—Mr. Charles Bbnrne Was in town 

part of-this week, the guest of Mayor 
Charles B. Harper. V^>^V^^;T-;:

—Mr. W. B. Tilghman, Jr., left Fri- 
any for several weeks trip to Florida 
adn other parts of the soutbr.^,^;";—r :

—Mr. and Mrs. H. L D. Stanford, of 
Princess Anne, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs W. S. Gordv. Jr., Sunday last.

—Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Phillips, of the 
Peninsula Hotel, spent a tew days of 
his week with friends in Philadelphia 

and Chester. ^ • '
*U*s Eva G. Trice, of Seaford. Del. 

who baa been visiting Miss Norah M, 
Whiteley for the past month returned 
home last Tuesday.

—Miaa Irtna Graham and Mr. Walter 
B. Miller are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Harwood, of Richmond, Va., to 
attend the horse show in that city.

—Mr, Herman Murrell. who la for the 
present employed by Mr. A. H. Sisk, at
Preston, Md., spent Sunday with his 
mother. Mrs. Stephen Murrell, in Sal-
sbnry.

—Dr. Marshall Price, of Baltimore, 
asst. to Dr. John S. Pulton. Secretary of 
he State Board of Health, was the 

guest this week of Senator and Mrs M. 
V. Brewington.

—Mrs. Bverett B. Jackson and baby 
son left Tneaday for Atlantic City. N. 
J.. for a two week's stav. Mr. Jackson, I 
accompanied by Mr. John H. Tomlfn- 
son. left Thursday m bis automobile for 
the same place. Mr. Tomlmson re 
turned from Philadelphia.

—Mr. Levin C. Graham, of Philadel 
phia, was the guest of his mother. Mrs. 
Louisa Graham, on Sunday. Mr. Gra 
ham has recently severed his connec 
tion with the United Gas Improvement 
Co., of Philadelphia, and left Monday 
tor Winona, Minnesota, where he will 
take charge as Superintendent of a la rue 
gas plant.

For this season we are offering giant values at dwarf prices. 
Yon can get the pick of the very best.

Our stock IB lull and complete. "''.,:',:••• \ 
The goods are brand new ' ;*> V

,.,, "A stitch in time saves 9" '<$"•" ' 
• -', I( also saves money. ^ "

Ulbat Kind of a Dress Do Vou Want?
If you haven't decided we can help you.

Woplens i
Henrietta?, Serges, Mohair*, 
Cloths, Prunellas, Cheviots; 
Lansdowns. Granites, Voiles, 
Panamas, Rainproof Crave-

^nettes, Ziboline. Thibets. 
Crepe" de Scnlla, Crepe »Je

, Chines. Toga Cloth.
You

^•^•-SSti.^ \yv
Taffetas, Peau de Cygne, Pean 
de Crepe, Penu de Loie, Par 
sifal, Dianna, Louiaienne, 
Chiffon Taffeta, China Silks, 
Gluce, Gluce Taffeta, Two 
Tone Taffeta.

JR.EPowcll&Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland.

' :; <,v \Jhe School for the Eastern Shore it the

Sastern Shore College,1 ..•vV4"S:-&i*!v.' .<» v* -fl$«p' ' 
7 Salisbury,

BUSINESS COURSES:
Bookkeeping, 

• , Shorthand, 
Telegraphy, 

Civil Servue.

STUDENTS
ENTER

AT
ANY
TIME

ACADJSMIC COURSES: 
Common English,

Normal,
College Preparatory, 

Music.
For all Information address M. T. SKINNER. President.

Tbe County Commissioners.
The County; Commissioners were in 

session TuajdaV and Wednesday ot this 
week and* transacted consideiable busi 
ness. On>T\jf^aday insolvencies were 
allowed A. S. Venables, late tax collec 
tor, to the amount of $266.93, Permis 
sion was granted C. W. Fields to build 
the section of road from the west side 
of Tony Tank Creek from the creek to 
the point where the road baa already 
been built, at his own expense.

On Wednesday the petitioners and 
objectors to the New Hope Tax Ditch 
were before the Board, aa per agree 
ment of October 6th. Several witnesses 
were sworn and examined. The Com 
missioners held, the matter over until 
their next meeting, which will be on 
Tneaday. October 24tb.

The clerk to the Commissioners waa 
Instructed to write in regard to placing 
a metal ceiling in the Court'House.

The Board will visit the Almsbonse 
on Friday. October 20th.

WAIT
The Big One Comes

SATURDAY, OCT. 14th,
Wimbron- Lot, Santb Salisbury.

1HE 6LORIOUS GRANDLY NEW

FRANK A. BOBBINS

MMMfttll

ALL FEATURE SHOWS
THC BEASTSRAREST WILD

THE CREAM Of

EARTH'S GREAT CIRCUSES

I 

[

[•

I

Foregathering of Famous Fools
Full Of Fresh, Freakiih Fun.

Tie Best Scholars 01 ill Brute Creation
From Tuaked Titan To Tiniest Tut

——•——A COSMOPOLITAN—————

HIGH.CLA8S HIPPODROME
Whose Classic Course Presents Blue-Ribtxm, 
Record-Breaking Thoroughbreds; Brave Riders 
Of World-Wide Renown; Male and KeiiKile 
Charioteers; Popular Jockeys; Dashing Sule- 
Saddle, Experts; Steel-Nerved Steeplechasers; 
Heroic Hurdle Celebrities; Roman Bareback 
Equett riant.

THE DIP OP DEATH
Th» Mlrstoitow* Cha*ra-V«uitini Cy«li>ta
Whose Simultaneous Rival Kcarpomr Flight* 

Make Even Sensation Shudder.

Talklnt Docks.
Benjamin Davis, who has a farm about 

three miles from Delmar, is the owner 
of three Muscovy ducks which appear 
to converse with each other. They are 
pure white, with bright red bills, and 
areyery pretty.

A visitor to Mr. Davis' farm recently 
noticed the ducks, facing each other, 
making a peculiar noise and shaking 
their heads. One would make a Kurg- 
ling sound and the other two would nod 
their heads, while onto of the others 
would "have something to aav" next 
and the other two would nod assent or 
dlssporoval.

Mr. Davis ssvs the ducka-always get 
together when be has company and go 
through the same manoeuvres. "I pre 
sume they are talking about the visit 
ors," he sisid, "but, I cannot tell you 
what they are saving 
Every Evening.

THE TRIBUNAL OF NATIONS
A New and Entirely Original Personifying

Pageant of Resplendent and HU-
torically Heroic Kaidnation

"JUMBO JERUSALEM'
The Famoux Camel Colossus Of His Specie*.

A TRIUMPHAL FETE IN TOKIO
Introducing the Champion Mikado Trou|>r o 

Japanvxe Gy/nntutt. ,
The FiMt, Finest, Most Finished
Bioyolist*, Bareback Equestrians
Aerialittc, Acrobats, L«»p«r0, Turn

bleri, Mid-Air Comics, Etc.
Gigintlc, Glorious, Free Street Display
A MUlionalM March of Mammoth Magnificence

and Mardi-ffru Mirth. 
Wilmington j -fwo PERTORJIANCBH DAILV. RAIJI OR SIII

It* Stupendous New froceu Waterproof' Tent*

Salesman 
Wanted

to call on town and
country stores in

Delaware, Eastern Shore
of Maryland and

Vhginia.
State experience and five 

'• reference.

Postoffice Box No, 234, 
Salisbury, Md,

Sweet, Fresh 
Bread, Rolls, 
Biscuits and 
Buns, 3>£,

Made by Kolbs' Philadelphia Bak 
ery. Nothing like this bread to 
b* had in this citv.

White Star Coffee
-.- always the BB8T" .'

White Plume Ctkrv
'-•" ' " always on baaaj1 ';'.'',<'•

fruiti ft Vegetables
. of all kinds to be had at

Harry C. Fooks
Phone 135

j* Tenant Wanted.
To tend 12 seres of fine trucking land 

In city limits, either for cash or on 
shares. For further particulars apply
A_ -... ¥» a A rvt^r^ra -.-to 
Jl-4.

B. 8. ADKINS or 
B. DALB ADKINS

For Sale*
About 35 acres pine timber running 

from 6 to 14 inches Tall and atralght 
suitable for either staves or piling. 3# 
miles from NewChurch?8tstion,2 mile 
from Cblncoteapue Bay. Apply at thi 
Courier Office. 10 2

tt Isn't Possible
Co IPakc Better ttotoct 

Chin Lacy Tboro««b«ocd"$
It's only a question of prov 
ing tt to yon. If yon have 
never worn clothes sold by 
Lacy Thorongbgood it sure 
ly isn't because they are not 
good enough, or because yon 
can get better ones. It's be 
cause yon don't know them. 
A great many of, the best 
dressed men—you'd be sur 
prised to know how many- 
wear Xacy Tboibnghgood'a 
clothes. About the only dif 
ference between * custom 
tailored suit or overcoat ia 
the price. You'll Appreciate 
that difference just as much 
ss the custom tailor regrets 
it. In material, in work 
manship, In style, they are 
both the same—provided the 
custom tailor is of the high- 
class kind. So far aa fit is 
concerned Tboronghgood's 
clothes have this advantage
—Yon can try them on—See 
for yourself. With the cus 
tom tailor, nine times out of 
ten you take his word for it. 
If von have been thinking of 
a New Suit or a New Over-

•coat or a Rain Coat there's 
no place in Salisbury that 
shows so many beautiful 
clothes as Lacy Thorough- 
good. Come and take a

' look, yon doc't have to buy 
nnlesa you choose to do so, 
but you can't help buying if 
yon need good clothing.

, __-_..t»«s M TMI M*«aaa>«» 
MICHAELS-STERN 

$>«HE CLOTHING
MKlMACta, 8TSMH «. CO.'

flames Uhoroughgood

We Hold The Key
.. , . . To Thife Situation^MM^^ti

If you are looking for a
Home in Salisbury
come see us, as we have 
a very desirable lot of
City Property for Sale

And we also have about
500 Building Lots 
** For Sale «*
If you want to buy a Building 
Lot don't fail to see what we
have to offer

We have lots we offer 
for sale as an

investment.
. Also for immediate 

building purposes.

See Our Rent List
We collect rent and guar 
antee permanent tenants

'We have many applicants for 
i bouses. Csll and see us. Yon 
v can buy from us on good terms

: I i I • ' ft ' /V''^r '• v.;-,«w:vi-. ;;J. A. Jones & Company, ;;
Masonic Temole, 'Salisbury, Md, -

P. WAILEY, City'Property Represenfafott

•ay V" '".••> •IV ^•*4||P4|S' '' ' ct' •-'**'''' •''' f\ ••Yov 11 Wear a Smile
i" i •' '. '

all the time yon are looking 
over our samples The smile 
will result in a bene6t to us 
both if yon ORDBR A SUIT 
OR TWO. Yon can't help 
selecting one, but we'd like 
to make it two. We show 
finer suitings this fall tbsn 
vou ever expected to see. 
Prices? You'd hardly expect 
them at what we ask.

Chas.BethKc
Salisbury, Ml

The Purchase of a

Calls for Serious Consideration. 
It Is an Investment

when bought from us, and not a speculation, because we guarantee 
nearly the purchase price if vou should want it any time. All busi 
ness transaction* strictly confidential Large assortment ot Cut Glass, 
Silverware, Clocks. Etc., always on exhibition.

<Q)fcer &
Icftdlna Itiptltr*.
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lOCLAMATION.
at tb« J«*aary Seeatoaof the 

Assembly of Maryland, bsitl* the 
of owr Lord one Utoosmnd nin»fUtnored 

(tour, two bills were passed, anejpropos- 
an amendment to U«*ton 1 of Aittole 1 ot 

'tbeOwUtntkm of the 8tat*,th» other pro 
posing ao amendment to Section M of Article
* of the ObortltoUoii of the 8l*S% wfctoh said 
t>Uu aw In the words following-, to wito 

CHAPTER M.
AN ACT to amend Section 1 of ArUote 1 of 

the Constitution of this State and to provlda 
forthesabtnlsstoa of «ald amendment to 
Uw qualified voters of tntt Bttt* for adop 
tion or raeotloo.
SBOTIOX L Bettt*aat«dtf»<»0*n*raiAt. 

temftto «/ Jforyfaml. (three-JMUa of all the 
members of MM* of the two Hoosies concur 
ring), U»at the fbUowl——i Istorebr ——— aeotioa be and the 

. __ a* an amendment 
to Seatioi 1 orArUoIa 1 of the Constitution of 
this atat*. and If adopted bT toe !«•»» and 
«oaluW voters thereof, as hsrstn provided. 
R shall sapersede and sUnd to plaoe and 
atead of Section 1 of said ArtWaL

SMTIOIC L All election! by the people 
ahall be bv ballot. Kvery male elUnn of 
Abe United States, whether native born or 
tuAanUtsed, o I the ace of tt leafs or up 
ward*. who has resided in this State for one 
year and in the Legislative district of Balti 
more olty or In the eoontjr In which be may 
offer to vote for six months next preceding 
tbee.eotloo.and who moreover Is duly ret> 
Ut«redas a qualified voter, as provided in 
Chit Article, shall be entitled to vote In the 
wurd or election district In which he resides 
at all elections hereinafter to be held In this 
Butt*; and la eve any county or oltysbaUb* 
so divided as to form portions of dUfkrent 
electoral districts tar tbe election of Bepre- 
aen-atlves I 
•or other offl
vote for such ___ , _ ___.. __. . . 
resident of that part of the county or city 
which shall form a tiart of the electoral dis 
trict In whloo he offer* to vote tor six months 
next preceding the election, bat a person 
who shall have acquired a residence In suen 
eonnty or city, enUUlng him to vote at any 
saoh election, shall be entitled to vote In the 
election district irom which he removed until 
be -hall have acquired a residence In tbe 
pan of the county *r city to which he has 
removed. Every «nch male eltlsen of the 
United States having the above-prescribed 

' qualifications of ate and residence shall be 
entitled to be registered so as to become ~ 
qualified voter Ifhepe—

•FUsV— A person able to read any section o 
the Constitution ofthti Bute submitted to

,UV4 IV W «um «uv vavvvawu wa *«w§rav-
In Conirress. Senators, Delegates 

Doers, then, to entitle a person to 
uoh officer, he must have been*

him byuke officers of registration aad to give 
unsbli
a rMMpnable explanation of the same; or I 

•aetoread saeh seetlon Is able to under
a reasonable

.er- 
explanatton

laid for
appUM — _. 
debt aad latoeit . 
charged. Tbe credit O

It of Article
1 be hereafter oqn- 
mbly unless Sjach 
a law providing 
nal tax or taxes 
on such debt as 
large the pruel- 
jrears from tbe 
B, and tbe taxes 

not be repealed or 
sot until \be said 
shall be fully dls-

_.._ __ - J State shall noi In 
any manner be given or loaned to, or In aid 
ot any Individual. Association or corporation: 
nor shall th» GrasvaijMawmbly have tbe 
power In any mode .to Involve the Btatcj in 
he construction of works of Internal Im 

provement, nor of (ranting any aid thereto 
rhlohshall Involve the faith or credit oitb« 

State; nor make any appropriation therefore, 
except In aifl of the construction of Woras 01 
nterns! Improvement In tbe counties ol 
(U Mary's, Charles and Oalvert, wMch bad 
no direct advantage from snob works as have 
been heretofore aided by the State; and pro 
vided that each aid, advances or appropri 
ations shau not exceed In the aggregate the 
sum of five hundred thousand dollars, and 
ttoear shall not use or appropriate the pro 
ceeds of the Internal Improvement compa 
nies, or of the state tax now levied or which 
—' ~ hereafter be levied, to pay off the public 
__, to any other purpose nntil the Interact 
and debt an fully paid, or the sinking fond 
shallbefqualtothe amount of the outstan 
ding debt{ but tbe General Assembly may, 
wUfioot laying a tax, borrow an amount 
never to exceed fifty thousand dollars to 
meet temporary deficiencies in the treasury, 
aad may contract debts to any amount thai 
may be necessary for the defense, of the

But nothing In this section or In this Con 
stitution contained shall deprive the Genera I 
Assembly of the power to apportion amongst 
and to appropriate to the city of Baltimore 
and the several counties of the State onto! 
any funds In the Treasury not otherwise ap- 

risted, asnm of money not exceeding 
__ hundred thousand dollars each year, to 
b« expended only in tbe construction and 
maintenance of public roads and highways 
under and In accordance with such regula 
tions as the General Assembly may from, 
time to time prescribe. ^

8KJTIOW 8. And &« it further enacted by 
ihe muhorttv ' "'~~ ' ~ ' ' 
section hereb;
to the Oonstli _ __ __ - _ 
era! election held In thtefetate, submitted to 
tbe legal and qualified voters thereof for their 
adoption or rejection, in pursuance of tha d I- 
reollons contained In Article 14 of the Const!- 
tlon of this State, and at the said general 
election the vote on said propon -d amend-

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
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ment to the Constitution be by ballot,

stand and give _ -___ _,-__..__ 
thereof wnan read to him by the registration 
officers; orSecond—A person who ou the first day of 
January, 1MB, or prior thereto, was entitled 
to vote under the lawn of this State or of any 
other Htate of the Unltod States wherein he 
tfaeu resided; or

Third—Any male llnesl descendant of 
saoh last-mentioned person who may be 
twentgone (U) years of age or over In the
j^&X XiH^f*

No person not thus qualified by coming 
under some one of the above descriptions
•ball be entitled to be registered as a quali 
fied vuter, nor be entitled to vote.

SBOTIOH «. And 60 U further enacted, 
That tbe foregoing seetlon hereby proposed
-as amendment to the Constitution of this 
State shall be at the next general election 
toe members of the General Aswembly to be 
held In this State submitted to the legal and 

rd vours thereof for their adoption or 
lott In pursuance of the direction con 

ined In Article JtIV of the Constitution. 
and at said election tbe vote on said propo- 
«ed aosMtdoteat shall be bv ballot, and upon 
each ballot there shall be written or printed 
the wotfls"for the OoosUtatimal Amend 
ment," or "Against the Constitutional 
Amendment," as the voters ahall elect; and 
Immediately after said election doe returns
*h<Ul be made to the Governor of the vn< e on 
said proposed amendment as directed by the 
said XEVih Article of the OonsUtmion.

This is to certify that this engrossed docu 
ment proposing an Amendment to th« C»>i-
•tltollon of the State of Maryland, the orlcl-
•atofwhloh was passed by the Honate by 
yeas and nays, more than three-fifths of all 
members elected voting In the amrmaUvc, 
on March., l«H

and upon each ballot shall be printed the 
words: "For Constitutional Amendment". 
suid"AaalDSt Constitutional Amendment," 
as now prescribed by law, and Immediately 
after said election due return «hall be made 
to the governor of the vole for and against 
said proposed amendment, as directed by 
said fourteenth article of ihe Constitution.

This IS to certify that thin engrossed docu 
ment proposing an Amendment to the Con- 
stltutlon of the State of Maryland, the origi 
nal of which was passed by lli« denalo by 
yeas and nays, more than throe-filths of ail 
ihe members elected voting In the nfflrm-
ative, on March 2,1WH.

\ AI>

ROBERT
Secretary*

8PENCPR a JONES, 
Praide-t of the Senate.
iSenatt.

A-reiident o/ Ihe 8nate. 
ROBERT MO««.

Oeoretaru <J 0>e Snott.

Thin Is tn certify that this engrossed docu- 
tnm> priiposlng MB Amendmeut to the O>u- 
stliullun <>f theStateaf Maryland, the orlgl- 
mu »f which was pa>*ed by tbe House of 
Primate* by vras and nays, more than 
thr»H~fifihsofall the members elected voting 
rn tbe affirmative, ou March 10, IIKM.

OEOROB Y F.VERHART,
of the Haute of Uflegatft.

BEKJAH1N I* SMITH.
( CMef Clerk.

OHAFTKR97.
AN \CT to amend Section 84 of Article 8 of 

thbe Constitution of tills Htate. 
1. He tl enacted 61 the General

This Is to certify that Vhl» engrosiM doon- 
ment proposing an Amendment to Ihe 
Constitution of the BUUO ol Miry 
land, tbe original of which ww> passed by the 
House of Delegates by yens and nays, mom 
than three-fifttiS of all tbe members elected 
voting in th« affirmative, on March 10,1SHM.

OEOROE Y. EVERHA.RT, 
Speaker of th« Haute of Delegate*.

BENJAMIN L. SMITH.
OMe} Clerk.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, EDWIN WABJTIKLD,
Governor of Uie Htate of Maryland, in pur 
suance of the provisions of Section 1 of Ar 
ticle 14 of the Constitution of tbe State of 
Maryland, and of the mandate of the Court 
of Appeals of the State of Maryland, do 
hereby order and direct that a copy of each 
of said hills proposing said amendments to 
Mid Articles 1 and > of the Ooosl.liutlun of 
the Htate be published in at least two news 
papers In each uflhe counties of the Htate, 
where .so many may be published, and In any 
county where not more than one newspaper 
may be published, then In that newspaper, 
and in three m-wnpapers in the olty of Balti 
more, one of which shall be In tbe German 
langnaKe, once a week for at least three 
mouths preceding the next general election, 
which aald eloo Ion will be held on tbe 7th 
day of November, 1MB, at which election 
tbe said proponed amendments shall be 
submitted. In the form and manner pre 
scribed by the General Assembly, to the 
legal and qualified voters of tbe State for 
adoption or rejection.
4 THK UIIKAT ) Given under my hand

8K»i.or Vand the QreatBeal of the
MAKYLAI<P ) State of Maryland, at the

of M<i' ulnnd (three-fifths of all tbe 
mem«MT» uf tn« two Houses concurring), 
Tlini iii« foilnwlue section be and the same u 
bcnbv pmpcwod KM HII amendment to tbe 
Doi)>ittuiioii «.r tiiUHt»t«,aad If adopted by 
'.he i"i>' itna qualified voters thereof, as 
w-eiti provided, itsUullsupersede and stand .

City of Annapolis, this 87th day of July, 1906.
EDWIN WARFIRLIi. 
• Governuruf Marjrlaud.

By the Governor OSWALD TILOIIMAN, 
Secretary of Biate.

Headache
Can be Cured with 

Dr. Miles' Anti-
Pills. >••

If your nerves are subject to disturb 
ances, such as Headaches, Neuralgia, 
Backache, Rheumatism. Menstrual 
Fains. -Sleeplessness, etc., their Jarring 
and Jangling- can be quickly ended with 
R. Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pill.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills are pleas- 
Mtt little pink tablets, which do not act 
o^k the bowels, nor do they have any 

weakening or hablt-form- 
etfect on the system. 

They are the result of the latest selen- 
ttiftc knowledge on the subject of Pain. 
aad brine relief safely and qulokly to 
the graateat sufferer.

Ton should always keep a box of Dr. 
Miles* Anti-Pain Pills In the house, since 
you never know wheat pain may attack 
you. stnd It is wrong- to suiter when your 
•offering can be so ejulckly relieved.'

Dr. MOM' Anti-Pain Pills contain no 
.*P<11BX ohloral, cocaine, morphine, or 
similar Aroca, and are sold by druggists 
under a ^guarantee to relieve you. or 
jay yoof 'snoney hft^ir-

By relieving Pain. Dr. Miles' Anti- 
Fain Pills shorten suffering, and length 
en Isle, tt cents. Never sold in bulk.

1 have used Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain PI1U 
When troubled -with headache, and find 
.tb*t one pOl Infallibly effects relief In a 
vary anon time. I also use Dr. Miles' 
Jierve ana Liver Plus when nnoesamnr. 
I am considerably afflloted with neural- 

' of the head aad find those pills of

K.Y.,Plilla,& Norfolk Railroad
CAPE CHARLES ROUTE.

(Time Table in Effect Sept. 14, 1905)
SOUTH-SOUND TRAINS.

No.tt No.OT No.* No.n 
(p.m. ia.m. la.m. 

11 65.
1 40 (00 

1145 
1 46 
844 

p.m.

lew York.......... 165 I IS
Philadelphia (lv.... 10 16 11 06
Washington........ 700 650
Baltimore.......... 80S 160

llmlngton ........ 10 68 11 60
__________a-m. p.m.

No.M
leave Ip.m- 

Jclmar .... .. 1 M
Salisbury..-! 49 

Charles(sr. 4 16 
Charles (lv. ~ 

'Id Point....
Norfolk ....
PorUm'h (ar. I U 

__p.m.

benefit to
: for tl__ 

Jl» Oakland
They are all that •—OEOnQB COL- 
Bt, Ban Antonio,

WDW Writ* to us for F
JTJfcEJEi Package at Dr. Mil

,-*»ln IJMs, theNew flclentlrt
Free Trial MlleaV Antl-

...._.... :lflo Remedy 
__ Also flymptom Dlank. Our 

Specialist will diagnose your cos*, tell 
- - - wrong;, and how to right It MIL!?'™ M«ni->ifii. rvv*

TfOKuaa,

Text or tsiv L,rn»on, B». I, 1-! 
ory Ver>««, a. «v_Oo!den Text, P». 
cxxvl, &—Commentary Prejarsst >y 
Rev. D. Is. Stearns. ' : °

(Copyright, 1«5, by American Pre» AawctatiOB.]
The kingdoms of this world had pass 

ed from the head of gold, Babylon, to 
the breast and arms of silver, the 
Medea and Persians (Dan. 11, 32, 37-30). 
The lion had given place to the bear 
(Dan. vlt, 4, 5), which bear, although 
so described in reference to other (.na 
tions, is spoken of as a item, a harmless 
domestic animal. In reference to Israel 
because of the kindness of Cyrus and 
Darius to Daniel's people (Dan. vlll, 
20). The seventy years of Judah's cap 
tivity were ended, and the, time had 
come for her restoration, according to 
Jer. zztx, 10. Not only had the *}*>to- 
ration been foretold, but the very king 
who should accomplish it had been 
mentioned by name some 200 y^ears be 
fore (Isa. xllv, 28; xlv, 1).

Joslan, one of the good kings of Ju 
dab, waa mentioned by name abont 800 
years before he waa born (I Kings xUI 
2; II Kings xxlll, IB-17). Besides these 
five others are named in Scripture be 
fore their birth. Let the scholars tel 
their names. Every thought and pur 
pose of God will surely be fulfilled; His 
counsel will stand, and He will do all 
His pleasure (Isa. xlv, 24; xlvl, 10; Ps. 
xxxllL 11). When His time has come 
He stirs the hearts of whom He pleas- 
eth to accomplish His ^pleasure. He 
may have used Daniel, His servant at 
the court of Cyrus, to enlighten Cyrus 
concerning His purpose, but He alone 
could make Cyrus willing. Throughout 
the whole Bible it Is most fascinating 
and Inspiring and leads to heartfelt 
adoration of Jehovah to watch Him 
vRprklng, whether as Creator or Re 
deemer, Israel's Messiah, the Great 
Head of the church or the King of 
kings and Lord1 of lords. Notice In the 
first two verses of our lesson such 
statements as "the word of the Lord," 
"the Lord stirred up," "tbe Lord ham 
given me" ami "He hath charged me." 
then see the hearty obedience of Cyrus 
to the word of the Lord.

The central topic of the beok of Dtra 
is the rebuilding of tbe house of the 
Lord at Jerusalem, as will be seen 
more fully In our next lesson, and this 
house is mentioned at least fifty times 
in the book. We cannot think of Israel 
aa a nation apart from the temple or 
tabernacle, for no sooner had God 
brought them out of Egypt than He 
gave commands to Moses to have them 
build Him a sanctuary that He might 
dwell among them (Ex. xxv, 8). While 
Israel Is for the present blinded, tbe 
fullness of the gentiles Is being gath 
ered, and another house la being bulld- 
ed, a living temple made of living 
stones, with which we have to do 
(Bom. xl, 26. 26; Bph. II. 10-33; I Pet 
U. B).

To gather tbe material for this build 
ing, the church, the gospel must be 
preached everywhere, and, as in me 
days of Cyrus, so now the word Is, 
Let him go who Is willing, and God 
will be with him, and whosoever re- 
malneth let him help with gold and sil 
ver and goods those who go forth 
(verses 3. 4). Whether we abide at 
home or go to the ends of the earth, un 
less we are, living to complete the 
church, the body of Christ, we are not 
of much use. If wo can neither go nor 
give we can by earnest, believing pray 
er work through those who have gone 
and bring blessing from h«aven to any 
part of the earth.

In verses 5 and 0 we see the willing 
ones whom God made willing going 
forth and the others helping with will 
ing offering*, for God was working 
(Phil. 11, 13). If there be first a will 
ing mind It Is accepted according to 
that a man hath and not according to 
that he hath not, and God only expects 
us to do as of the ability which He glv- 
eth (II Cor. vlll, 12; I Pet. lv. ll). If we 
are only yielded to God He will not

property under any clroumsTancel'. The 
lesson clones with the words "front 
Babylon unto Jerusalem," which Is a 
great deal hotter than the other way, as 
Babylon stands Cor religiousness with 
out Ood and reaches from Cain to the 
end of this 11*0. Let us give heed to 
Rev. xvlll, 4; II Cor. vl, 14-10.•,

Pennsylvania Railroad.
§,,-,.: :;..y- Pbiladdpbii. Baltimore 6 ttlitbiniton JUIIroad.

-DBLAWARB DIVI8ION

"VAST ELK RANCHES.
Mlchtaraa Plan to Supply Marks* With 

Bile Venison at Reasonable Prie*.
O. U. Fowler, a prominent banker of 

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., has come to 
Chicago to present to certain business 
men of the city a scheme for utilising 
the waste lands of northern Michigan 
and Wisconsin, says the Chicago 
Chronicle.

Thousands of acres of land hi that 
section have been left waste by the 
cutting down of the timber, and as 
they are unfit for agricultural purposes 
It Is proposed to utilize at least a por 
tion of them by starting great pre 
serves of elk, with' a view to supplying 
the market with elk venison at reafon- 
able rates. The idea has already been 
worked pot to good advantage In Oan- 
ada and in a small way in the upper 
peninsula of Michigan. '

According to Mr. Fowler, tbe elk are 
very prolific, and with proper cave the 
elk farms, or ranches as they should 
perhaps be called, can be made to 
yield big profits. They require very 
little care, and there has always been 
an excellent market for tbe venison, 
which at present commands from BO 
to 65 cents per pound. A similar move 
ment was put on toot hi New England 
several years ago, and tbe most grati 
fying results have been attained.

The elk ranchers of Canada state 
that tbe elk are not destructive feed 
ers, nor do they range widely when 
properly cared for and not molested. 
They can be cared for as easily as 
cattle and give better profit.

Mr. Fowler states that arrangements 
are practically complete for tbe estab 
lishment of several ranches on proper 
ty owned by Chicago lumbermen. Chi 
cago and Banlt Bte. Marie capital ex 
clusively will back the enterprise. Tbe 
necessary animals for starting the 
business will be brought from some of 
Mr. Fowler's Canadian farms.

On and after Oct 1,1905, revised trains leave Salisbury as follows
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PLAN TO BREAK SOCIAL ICE.
Wtf» of Colerad*'* RxvoBttve WovM 

. Sit While ReoelTl»».
The wife of Governor McDonald of 

Colorado believes that women who are 
obliged to hold forma] receptlona on 
account of thefr boabanda' official po- 
aitkma should be allowed to alt while 
receiving their guests, saya a Denver 
dispatch. She Hays:

"My plan|la to arrange five chain In 
a semicircle, with the hostess occupy 
ing the one In the center, and as the 
guests drop In they can be Mated for 
s Tew minutes' conversatlop. It Is a 
sensible proposition, and I believe that 
after the Ice is broken and the people 
grow accustomed to the Idea It will 
grow very popular. Of course anything 
unconventional In liable to attract 
laughter, deprecation, ridicule and op 
position, but common sense will en 
dure to the end." .

t Connects to Baltimore and Washington via Porter. 
I Dally. 4 Daily except Sunday.
"p" Stops to leave passengers from Middletown and points south. 
"e" Stops on signal to receive passengers for Maryland Division via Porter 

or for Wilmington and beyond.

"Branch Roads.
DXLAWAKB. ItAjfrLAHD at Vlloiin* BKiHCB—Leave HamnKton for Frmnklln City and way 

stations 10J8 a. m and 5.50 p. m-. weekxlays. Returning, train leaves Franklin city e-00 and 
Il.t7a.rn w««k-dar«.

Z^ave Franklin City for Calneoteacne (via steamer) 1.36 and 8-*5 p. m. week-days. Return 
ing, leave Cnincoteacite 10.43 a- u. and 5-30 p. m- week-days.

Leave Hamngton tor Ocorgetowti and Lewes at 10.38 a. m. and 5-50 p. m. week days. Re- 
tuning leave Lewes<.43 a. m. and 1.33 p. m* week-dars.

Leave Harrinatoa for Rehoboth lo.n a. m.. Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays. Retarnins" 
leave Rehoboth 1.14 p. B.. Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays,

Leave Harrinctoa for Berlin 10 X a. m. and S JO p. m. week-day*. Returning, leave Berlin 
&J6 a. m. and 13.59 p. m. week-days.

Leave Porter for Delaware^ City 8-M a. m.. 11.27, 3-31. 4M and 6.24 p. m. week days. Re 
turning leave Delaware City 7.S5.9.20and 10-21 a- m.. and 3-15 and 3.S6p. m. week-days.

Leave Maatey for Cbcstertowa and way stations«.S6 a. m. and MO p. m. week-days. Re 
aming, leave Chestertowa 7.0g a. m.. and 2-SS o. m. week-davs.

Qosmw Amra's ft KawrR. R.—Leave Townsend for Ceatrevllle aad way stations 9.29 a. m. 
and 4.41 p. m. week-days. Returning, leave CentreriHe 7.41 a. m. and 2.30 p. •• week-days,

DKULWAS.B ft CBHSAPSASOS RAII.WAT.—Leave Clayton for Oxford and way stations 9.C a. at 
and 4.X p. «n- weekxlaya. Returning, leave Oxford (.43 a- m. and 1.4S p. m. week-days.

CAMHUDQB ft BBAJTOKD R. R--"LeaveBeaford for Cambridge and Intermedisu stathms 11.17 
a. m. and 4VJ4 p. m. Weck-davs. Retnrttlor. leave Cambridge 6.S9 a. m. aad 2-37 p. is. week-davs.

CojrmxrnoK.—At Porter, with Kewark * Delaware City Branch. At Towmsend, with Qaeea 
Anne's ft Kent Railroad. At Clayton. with Oelsware ft t hesapeake Railway and Baltimore aad 
Delaware Bajr Branch. At Harrinaton, with Delaware. Maryland ft Virginia Branch. At Sea- 
fort, with Cambridge ft Bealord Railroad. At Detmar. with New York, Philadelphia ft Norfolk. 
Wtcomlco ft Pocotnok*. and Peninsula Railroads.,

8» a.m

•
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84S 
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No-» No.91 
la.m. (p.m. 
II 40 949 
UM 700
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72S 
7 60 

1060

Scholarship For Heweboya.
A plan to establish a newsboys' schol 

arship at Harvard university Is Indors 
ed in a letter recently received from 
President Charles W. Eliot by Harry 
Ghannen, president of the Newsboys* 
Protective nnlon. Boston, says a dis 
patch from Cam bridge, Mass., to the 
New York Tribune. "I should be much 
pleased to hoVe a newsboys' scholar 
ship established at Harvard universi 
ty," wrote President Eliot, "but It 
should be the friends of tbe newsboys 
and not the newsboys themselves who 
contribute the money for thin purpose." 
President Eliot took occasion to com 
mend the objects of the union Itself. 
Several months ago be made a notable 
addresH to the members of tbe union.

W. W. ATTBRBtlRV,
General Manager.

J. R, WOOD.
Pass. Trsf. Mgr.

OBO. W. BOYO, 
. Gen'1. Pass.

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Co.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

IN crrtcT i.oo A M.. MONDAY. SCPTCMBCH u. 1008.

BAST-BOON!) WB8T-BOUND.

p.m. a.m.
NORTH-BOUND TRAINS.

No.M No.« No.tt Ne.tt No.80
leave U.tn. Ip.m. l*-n> P.M Ip-m. 

rortsnouih. 7 » 110 
Norfolk..... 7 46 « 16 
Old Folnl. . 840 1 tt 
CCharle*(*r 10 46 910 
CCharlesO* 10 U •* 80S 
Salisbury... latll 117 108 »M 
Dehnsrttr.. 107 UM TU 110 1000

______p.m. _a.m. »••»• p.m. p.m.
f.o-84 
Ip.m. 

Wllmington ..... .... I 00
Baltimore. .... . ...» 10
Washington .... .... 8 16
Philadelphia(lv..... SH
NewVork ........... 8 U

.______ p.m.

Mo.B No.tt No 96 
la.m. {p.m.

I"i to
718

1111 
200 
311

1215 
316

p.m.

« 49 
840 
944 
800 

1030 
p.m.

MO. fl connects at B. c. ft A. Junction with
. C. ft A. train No. 6. west.
No. ,*S connects at B. c. ft A. Junction with 

B.C. ft A- train No. l.K»«t.
no. «6 connects at B. c. ft A. Junction with 

B. C. ft A. train No. t. West.
No. 91 connects at Old Point Comlort with C. 

ftO. Railway and James River and local steam- 
Trains Nos. 92 and 97 make only the follow 

ing stops, except lor passengers north ol Del- 
mar or (or passengers (or points south ol Cape 
Charles) Delmar. •alisbnrv. Princess Anne. 
Pocomoke Taslcv. Caw Charles.

Notice-—Trains VT/and 91 will stop st all sta 
tions on Sundays lot local passengers, on signal 
or notice to Conductor.

iDaily except Btmdsy. I Dally. "("Stops 
(or passengers on si*ael«r notice to conductor,
R.B.COOK8. 

• Tralse MaM*H,
J. Q. ROPGBR8, 

•operinf

leave us untnlented, but we must be 
sure to use the one talent If only one 
we have.

Although the Lord gave the vessels 
of bis bouse at Jerusalem as well as 
His people Into the bunds of other na 
tions for a time (Dan. 1. 1, 2; Jer. xll, 
7), He never ceased to care for them, 
and the man who dared to 111 treat them 
was slain that same night (Dan. v, 2, 
80). He cares tor each one of His re 
deemed, even though they may be in 
man's estimation vesseln of a second 
sort or even lowlier, and whoever 
touches one of them touches HlniHelf. 
Bee verse 10 and Zech. 11. 8: Acts lx. 
4. A gentile handing over these treas 
ures to a Jew makes us think of tbe 
queen of 8h«ba bringing presents to 
King Solomon and the wise men of tbe 
east bringing gifts to tbe Child Jesus 
as the King of the JCWH and points on 
ward to tbe time when the wealth of 
the gentiles snail come to Israel and 
the nation and kingdom that will not 
serve Israel shall perish (Isa. lx, 5-12; 
Ps. Ixxll. 10,,11).

We are not surprised to read of gold 
and silver bnslus and chargers and 
other vessels, but what about the nine 
and twenty knives? Well, they were nil 
the Lord's property and belonged to 
His* house, and Ho bad need of them. 
We do not enjoy the "cutting things" 
aa much as thoso which bring us what 
we call "something good," but He 
knoweth best, and wu ought to believe 
Uom. vlll, U8, with its "all things." 
tat us be content to be anything He 
wants us, even one of. tble unnamed 
"ottMrr veasels," and rejolc* to be HJs

Tfce Peaect Of—
[Observations by an American.] 

"We'll call It the 'Peace of Portsmouth,' "
flays the loyal New Hampshire swain. 

"No; yer don't." says the down east
Yankee;

"It's the 'Peace of Klttery, Maine." 
I 

"How's that?" says the youth from Ports
mouth.

"It'ii here the commissioners dwelled." 
"I don't care a dern." says the KltUry

man: 
"It's here as tbe meetln's waa h«ld."

"Now. hark ye both," says the president's
friend;

"You folks have got nothing- to say. 
Who did all the work, I'd Just like to

know— . - 
It's the 'Peace of Oyster Bay.' "

Then authority spake from the capital's
halls—

For the government couldn't be "done"— 
"This achievement «reat." says the de

partment of state, 
"Is the 'Peace of Washington.' "

In such a serious state of affairs,
With trouble so surely a-brewln', 

If we, can't have peace as to whore they
made peace, 

* Why, the country '11 BO to ruin.
Bo I reckon there's only one thing to do 

To save UB from strife and hate,
And that's to beseech good Emperor Bill 

To oomo over and arbitrate.
He's been ndcettntr around to get Into this

show,
And now's a chance to appease him. 

fust let him proclaim for Klttery, Main*. 
Or anywhere else to please him.

K., — Sprlngflold Republican.
'•
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Msrdela Springs
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p.m. I p.m. • p in- a.m. o.m.

t Saturday only.
I Dally except Sunday •
1 Dally except Saturday and Sunday.
f Stops on signal to take on or let off passengers-

WNo- 6 connects at Berlin with D. M. ft V. train 392, north, and at Salisbury at N. V. F. & 
I>. Junction with N. Y. P. * N. trains Nos. 92. North, and SI. South, when on time.

•sTNo. 1 connects at Salisbury at JJ. Y. P. ft N. Junction with N. Y P. ft N. train Mo. tS, 
South, and at Berlin with D. M. ft V. train No. 585. South, when on time.

SWNo. 2 gets connection at Salisbury at N. V- p. ft N. Juucuou Irom N. Y. P. ft N. tiain 
No. 96. North, when yu time.

sWNo. 9 connects at Balisburr at N. Y. P. ft N. Junction Irom N. Y. P. ft N. train No. 80 
North, when on time. • ' 

SVConnectlons made with steamer lines at, Buton. Vienna and Salisbury*

.- .- .
arrlss Ovard's Birthday. 

The famous Swiss guard at tbe Vati 
can will celebrate Its four hundredth 
birthday next month. It was estab 
lished by Pope Julius IL In October, 
1605.

W1LLARD THOMSON,
General Manager.

T^MDRDOCH.
Gen. Past. Agent.

j. BKNJAMIN,
Bupt ft Dlv. Pass. AKt-

Wicomico River Lliie.
/Baltlmore-Sallabury Route

'•--.' / . I 
;/'', Weather permitting, the steamer "Virginia" leaves 8«Hsbnry at 113 r 1C. ' '
',%;' .'„'• j,..,•'. 'f .'' ... every Monday. Wednesday and Friday. ,'/•''*''.:'< / , ••., '; ,,• <•
Arriving tn Baltimore early the lollowing-morning. Returning, will leave BALTIMOaB frotsr 
Hier S, Light street, every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 6 p. m.. for the landings named. • 
Connection made at Salisbury with the Railway division and with N. V. P. ft N. R. a, Kates o 
(are between Salisbury and Baltimore: first -class. H.50; 30-day excursion, $2.50 j second-class, 91.00 i 
stale rooms, 91; weals Me. free berths on board. For other Information write to ''

T. *. JOYMBS, Supt. T. JIDEDOCH, Pass. Atf..B»ltimot«.ua..,~,.-.^,^?^:, 
Or to IT. a. r nay, Agent,Salisbury, Md. •'•"'' ' ••'''"^' '••'/ >'••
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RIFLE AND PISTOL OARTRIDGK8
Winchester Rifle a&4 Plttol Cartridges of ] 
all calibers are loaded by machinery which 
sixes the shells, supplies the exact quantity 
of powder, and seats the ballets properly. 
By uslnf first-class materials and this 
up-to-date system of loading, the reputation 
of Winchester Cartridges for accuracy, 
reliability and excellence is maintained. 
They cost no more than inferior makes. 
Ask for them, and insist upon getting them.

BY SHOOT WHERE YOU HOLD

If

-'-.'-n-'-^' • ''•><.
The Oldest, as wefr as the 
Latest, and also the .Best 
Family Sewing Machine is''•" ""!?

By E. T. MALL,
102 Dock SL. Salisbury, IDd.

•y •
•'r

THE FINEST WHISKEY
• '-"»•' * " V.f ^-r^.'-"'' * -^1 >' - .'••»• -• ..-.-*...,..-'.;., ^. U-*.',^.,,, .... . „

IN THE WORLD
Is made in Maryland, and that U why we handle the leading- brands of MARYLAND 
PCKB RYB WniSKEV exclusively. We have no rectifier's license and that i» why 
we guarantee to deliver them to you in their original purity.

ROXBURY RYE MT. VERNON MELVALE 
rVlONTICELLO SHERWOOD

FULL $<V50 EXPRESS 
QUARTS J~PREPAID

We ship in plain case, no mark* to (how content*, all express 
charges prepaid, and guarantee that you will receive goods in 
exactly the same condition as they leave the V. S. Bonded ware 
houses at the distilleries where they arc made. If found to be 
not exactly as represented your money will be promptly refunded.

DISTILLERS DISTRIBUTING CO.
32 LI6HT STREET, BALTIMORE,

4

•ANKS.

A. T. Dashiell,
Is Successor to

J. H. Dashiell & Bro.
White Haven, Md.

He has a fine new stock of Dry Goods, 
SHocs, Cothing and Notions. Prices 
are the lowest and goods the finest.

\

«.*. ttrtftr.

NEW YORK FASHIONS

T

Pattern For a Dress For Little 
Tommy Tucker by Marjrha

Never wai there a style more becoming 
or practical for the little 'ones than the 
natty Russian suits, or, as we have come 
io know them, Buster Brown dresses.- <*« 
they can be worn with petticoats or 
bloomers, the same design will serve for 
the manikin as well aa the little maiden. 
Many a sensible mother whose aim la the 
proper development of her children Ig 
nores Mrs. Orundy and dresses the young 
daughter in one of these frocks with 
bloomers and gives her the same freedom 
to struggle with the elements as her 
brothers. Tfie most Inexperienced can, 
with the aid of an accurate pattern, fash- 
Ion this useful garment without trqu- 
ble. The plaits are applied, and there ".i* 
little more to do than to close the seams. 
Made up In ecru linen, with shield, cults, 
belt and the little touches of trimming of
•tltched white linen, this dress will be 
serviceable and easily laundered. For 
eold weather wear serge or cheviot in 
blue, brown or red, with revers, collar 
and cuffs of a contrasting color, would 
prove very satisfactory. 'Sires, from 1 to
• years,

DIRECTIONS fOR ORDERING
Send 10 cents to this office, give number 

of this pattern, No. 4671, and state sice de 
sired. It will then be sent to you by mall 
postpaid. Be sure to write plainly and 
always give /«H address. Several days 
must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

Miss Muffet 0* 
4671•

siGiye Him A Call And Be•'T^TTr^^--:^^:^*;^•• • v ; -;'o' •'.. .f»Art*/tn.>«.*f v&r •• ^•" :i':»''•• 1 ^,v v.' WMY•ui'Vu.r: .::, ^v T$m$, ,
• ' t y. ' . , " ' .4 •• f V»' Ji' jj *"t'i '"• ? Vi. 1|: '•' T~ t * It .,-•'•-.•'.» .,..i "••*" . • ••, • -..i ' .v. '•..'••f&'v .;V*: ••<!•;• ^''jRW•'•'fflwr-TiV-" ••'.• ",'•'' v.v •"'!•'1 .'r\v^^^^.'--^'/.>X^i^3^ ;̂A^r.),r^ i.v»T'. >•> v. •
,' V^^tf^^ . Vfe/

I

Your Moiitey
' '

When You Can Buy Hie Best -I^f.,,
., in your Own Town

Diredl From the Maker
' .-•/.;>••.•-„• , ' '• • '

At as Low Prices and on Better Tenns

By this 

;;;'!-sign you

rift know
'•-.- -'"if
and can find

Pattern For t Charming Bolero Designed by 
- Martha Dean-No. 6317

The fashion for embroidery Is at It* 
tfenlth. and the creations which are pos 
sible in these dainty bits of finery are 
atimrtive In the extreme. The newest 
departure in this line Is for the embroid 
ered coats, of which the bolero is by far 
the most fetching. The white linen coats 
are especially smart and will be wore 
with all manner of dressy frocks. The 
design shown Is intended for eyelet em- 

'broidery, w|t n frililngs of lace adorning It 
This bolero, which Is so modish and be 
coming, appears here with unusual grace. 
The fronts are rounded, with three frills 
of lace following the lines at even dis 
tances. A broad rounded collar extends 
across the back and over the shoulders In 
front. The alcoves are fanciful affairs, 
slit up a short distance In the center and 
disclosing the pott full puff of the under- 
aleeve. FrllllnK* of lace-also adorn these 
edges and add to the. attractiveness. Taf 
feta, linen, voile or veiling might serve 
.as material and prove moat plaaalng. It 
Is a style becoming to almost any one and 
not at all difficult to fashion. Sixes, tS te 
41 Inches bust.

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
Send 10 cents to this office, give number 

of this pattern. No. 6317, and state slie de 
sired. It will then be sent to you by mall 
postpaid. Re sure to write plaMy and al- 

_ ways give lull address. Several day* 
' must be allowed for delivery of patter*.

Pattern For • Pretty One Piec« 
Frock Designed by Martha

Dean—No. 4677
. The frock* for the little folks do not 
tend so much' to elaboration and adorn 
ment aa In times past, but to the fineness 
of fabric and exquisite evolutions. Here 
is a simple frock for every day which Is 
|n one piece and easily constructed. Tiny 
tucks occupy the space between the three 
'•MX plaits, front and back, all of which 
are stitched to waist depth. These fur 
nish a becoming fullness for the skirt and 
serve aa the only adornment. A belt of 
the material or leather may be worn with 
this dreas if desired. The pretty bishop 
sleeve is used, with a narrow cuff finish 
ing at the wrist. For an everyday frock 
gingham, madras or chambray, as well 
as serge or challls, might serve as ma 
terial. If made in a thin material, a nar 
row lace edging on the neck and sleeve 
to correspond with the Insertion on the 
skirt would add to Its attractiveness, 
filses. 2 to » years.

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
Bend 10 cents to this office, give number 

•f this pattern. No. 4677. and state aise de- 
aired. It will then be sent to you by mail 
Boatpaid. Be sure to write •Jointf and 
always give /«U address. Several days 
must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

The Singer Store
218 Main 8V 

Salisbury < ^ 
Md. M

State of Maryland, ! 
Treasury Department, 
4 Comptroller's Office.

Annaitolis, October 2, 1905. i
In pursuance of the requirements of Section 23, of Article 

19, of the Code of Public General Laws, I herewith publish the 
names, titles and amounts due by the following Officers, who 
are in arrears to the State of Maryland. ,, . ,*

Name

R. Lee Waller
R. Lee Waller
J. W. Sirman
H. Laird Todd

Title

Collector
Collector
Collector
Collector

Year

1900
1901
1901
1903

Prin.

96.27
* L

80.74
75.63

646.45

Int.

37.03
i

47.23
10.07
29.13

Gordon T. Atklnson, Comptroller.

••TJUUJBHBD IBM.

This is Tho 47th Year
that we have bottled thla well- 
known Rye. We have over a 
Hundred Thousand regular 
caitomeri, every one of which 
la fully aatiiAed. We are 
making new customer* every 
day Send your next order 
and you will know why peo 
ple continue to deal with us. 
We will aend you, mil sur-

FOUR FULL QUARTS OF
PARSERS

Traveller's Companion Rye
FOR $3.00

MaX. rartMt. »«tk AlliaiaMMt. BaUtawn.lU 
k«/ctroc«, any CommcrcUl Agtacy.

BO YKAIM* 
EXPERIBNCI

Pattern For a Genteel Shirt Wtfst Destined by 
Mtrtha Dean—No. 6331

•f .;/^^

•very season o< the year mike* ft* de 
mands upon tbe shirt waist, and the 
coqjlng months will be no exception to tbe 
rule. The new model* are Increasingly 
attractive, and their freedom from •ver- 
elaboratlon U a great factor In this re-
•ult. The smartest designs have simplic 
ity as a foundation and rely upon the 
mode of trimming or cut for their charm 
and modlshness. Here Is a shirt waist 
having only the three narrow tuck* at the
•I4*s, front and back, to cause labor for 
tbe amateur dressmaker. The chic 1* 
given by the fanciful trimming piece, 
which may be omitted If desired. This 
extends over the back to form a small 
»quare yoke. Pretty buttons brighten up 
(he front and add to the general attrac 
tiveness. Any of the new walstlngs ma? 
be used, silk, broadclpth or henrletta. 
The pattern Is extremely simple and read 
ily adapted to home construction. BUM*. 
31: to 42 Inches bust measure.

* DIRECTION* fOR ORDERING
Send 10 cents to this office, give number 

of this pattern. No. CS&l, and state alse de 
sired. It will then be sent to you by mall 
postpaid. Be sure to write plainly and al 
ways give lull address. Several day* 
rouat be allowed for delivery of pattern.

_MBOtag aa«tohand<l«»«npUon»aj rgiSXitSw opinion. —— -c-™— —

roonMeoUa!

ific flmcrkait.

PATENTS

Try our Celebrated

"Lord Salisbury" 
Straight ,;s

Rye 
Whiskey

Pour fnll quart bottles packed in 
unmarked box, express prepaid,

$3.2O
None better for tbe money.

I, ULMAN & SONS
Sole Proprietor*

6 W. Pntt St., Baltimore, Mi

JOHN S. FARLOW, 
WATCHMAKER

——AND— -

feWELER,!^
518 But Cnvrch S.,.. _

'PBOITB 8J4 t : : ; : SaUBBORY. MD-

Prepared io repair all Watcbc* and 
Clocks and la the beat wockmanlikc staa- 
ner. Any person hevwg a Clock to be 
treated. Mane to the above number, and 
it will be called lor. repaired a«d del>»- 
ercd, proiiptly.

< Send model, ikctch or pl.oto of invention fa 
treerepan on p»t«nt»tllltT. Vor free book, HowtoSeoureTninC UMBsfC1 »^» Patenutnrt InflUC-lnAnKO to

CASNOW
HPPUSITE u.s HAH MY nrrirr.

WASHINGTON. D.C.

LADIES
DR. LaHUNGO'S COIPOOID.

Bilious?
Dizzy? Headache? Pain 

back of your eyes? It's your 
liver! Use Ayer's Pills. 
Gently laxative; all vegetable. 
Sold for 60 years.
Want
• beaut

your moustache or beard
Iful brown or rich black? "

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
nnr Ott. QtM&Httn OH * r ««iL4_C»- MMJL.»!- ̂

Monaichover pain. Boras,cnta,tprsiB* 
sting*. Inrtsnt relief. Dr. Tboro**" 
Kclectnc Oil. At any drug stor*.
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See The CompI Line Of
• • '-&U*fc -

At the New Store
Large and varied it will be.

Jf You'll Wait -a Little Later, 
*Save Yottr Orders, It Wilt Pay 
You By

not waft i 
ware, Hatchets, Hammers, and Tools ot 
aH kinds, Ammunition, Sporting Goods, 
also Rod Iron, Pipe, Mill Supplies, Drive 
Well Points, Pumps of all kinds, Washing 
Machines, Wash Boards, Kitchen Supplies, 
a complete and varied assortment of Enam- 
tied Wares, Right Hand Shears and other 
lines of Cutkry ????? i.;

After a long and lingering illness 
which Was borne with mnch patience, 
Mr. Bbeneeer Larmore departed this 
ife on Sunday Oct. 8. He was buried 

by the K, of P. of wbich|order he was a 
member, Interment was in Tvaskin M. 
E. cemetery. Funeral service* were 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Ward, of the M. 
P. church aMiated bv Rev. Q R. Keice 
of the M. ft. church. The deceased is 
survived bv a wife and five children.

Mr. and Mrs. James B Culver were in 
Baltimore this week. ... .

Mrs. Rebecca Larmore ia visiting her 
•ister, Mn. C. L. Brewington, of Balti 
more.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B 
Saliabnry Thursday.

Miss Alice Larmore 
Thursday.

Culver were in

returned home

Come DownJidSeeThe l^lvMdg. 
Salisbury Hardware Company
Yoa'ttFlnd Us'Right Opposite The N. Y. P. 9 N. Depot

Everything New And Strictly Up-To-Date

COUNTY.
Green Hill.

Services at Green Hill M. P.- Church 
Sundav as follows: Sunday School, 2 
p m.; Preaching. 3 p. m.

Misses H»ie and Annie Waller, ot 
'Mardela, soent Saturday and Sunday 
with Mr. Bdward Kenney.

Misses Lvda and Madeline Lay field 
are apending this week in Baltimore.

Miss Addle Crockett. of Roys! Osks, 
spent Sundav with Miss Alberts Ken 
ney. < /

Mrs. W. R. Taylor and children spent 
oart of last week with Mrs, W. H. 
Taylor.

Several of our^ronuft folks attended 
the supper at Royal Oaks Saturday
All reoort a fine time. ,-'

Rev. Neese. of Nanticoke, visited our 
neighborhood Tuesday last.

Antipiciating sn early marriage in 
our neighborhood soon. Guess who ?

Mtss Ora Tsylor, ot Tyaakin in the 
guest of Mrs. Emma Tavlor this week.

My I but one girl was made supremely 
happy on the arrival of her gentleman 
friend Sunday evening last.

Delmar.
From a Wilmington Journal we clip 

(he following: Mtss Carolyn T. Dnnn 
a well known trained nurse who died on 
Thursday of typhoid fever was buried 
from the home of her parents Mr and 
Mrs. B. M. Onnn No 2101 Church street 
on Saturday noon, Tbe funeral was 
largely attended, among those present 
being a number of graduates and class 
mates of the deceased st the University 
of Pennsylvania Training school for 
nurses and a number ol physicians from 
this city and PhiUdelobis. The parlor 
was practically filled with floral offer 
ings: services were in charge of Pastor 
W, L. Pettingili, of North Baptist 
Church who spoke feelingly of the de 
ceased. A solo was sung by Miss Moore 
and there were also selections by a Quar 
tette composed of Mrs. Owens, Miss 
Clark, Miss Moore and Mrs. Corkran 
Interment was made in the Rivervlew 
cemetery, the services at the grave be 
ing also conducted by Pastor Pettingili 
The pallbearers were Dr. J W. Uostian, 
Dr. George W. K. Forest. Wyron Hen • 
derer. H. C. Tazewell, Merrill Tilchman 
and H. T. Price. Miss Dunn had just 
etnrned from the lower part of Penn 
ylvania where she had nursed her 
brother through a severe attack of ty- 
ihoid when she was herself stricken snd 
lied after an illness of about three 

weeks. Though a resident of this city 
Miss Dnnn principally followed her cal- 
ng in Philadelphia and was regarded aa 
ne of the most successful trained nur 

ses in that large city. "Carrie" aa she 
was formerly known to our people, waa 
jorn and reared at this place. The fam- 
ly went from here to Wilmintcton sev- 
nteen years ago where they have since 
esided. She has many relatives and 
riends who with her psrents mourn her 
arly demise. Quite s number of our 
topic attended the funeral service.
Revival meetings hsve begun in the 

M. E. Church.

Members of the M. P. Church aregiv- 
g an oyster supper this week in the

new building being erected for store and
dwelling by Dr. Truitt.

M. H. German has moved his barrel 
•ad lath factory near Spring Hill.J

Partner* are busy sowing wheat and 
picking pess.

Messrs Lsrrv ana Wbitley Hesrn, of 
Providence, and Miss Nettie Benston.of 
Delmar, spent Sundav with Mr. and 
Mrs. George Hastings.

Mr. Peter Hasting*, of Salisbury, 
spent Sunday with his sou, Mr. Monster
Hasting*. . v<;-<''•/•-' 

Mr. William Hltcheus, of Delmar, and
Mr George Gordy were the guests of 
Jas. 8- Hitchens and family Snndsv.

Mr. William Nichola moved nest; Zion 
this week. ''

Capltola.
Service* at Trinity M. B, Church 

Sunday October IS, as follows: Snn- 
d»v School 9.30 a. m. Preachin<( 10.30
a. m. •.. , '. • «& 

Mr. Fulton W'.:ier. of Green Hill vis-
ited the borne of Mr. O. P. Cstling Sun 
day list. ..^k.^J/jS '• '

Glad to report Mr. Uamos Catling 
much better at this writing.

Mr. Henry Robert* fsctory Is very 
bnajr tbU week canning potatoes.

Mr. John WilHan, of Baltimore, yi§- 
ited the home of Mr. O. P. Catling Sun-

Philadelphia. will 
B. Church Sunday

Plttsvllle.
Mr.'E. H. Hsmblin, who has bean at 

Ocean City during the summer months 
engaged m the picture business, re 
turned to his homr here last week.

Mr ana Mrs Albert T. Parker, of 
Salisbury, and Mr. snd Mrs. J. Willard 
Smith and family were the guests of 
Mr and Mrs W. S. Riggin Sunday last

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Wilkins and 
daughter Marie, spent Sunday with Mr 
John Middleton, ,

Some of our earlv risers have seen 
some frost, but no discernable damage 
has yet been done. The weather is as 
fine aa could be asked for.

• ^ 'w

Mrs. Anne Smith spent a part of thi 
week in Salisbury with her daughter 
Mrs Ella Sheppsrd, • ; . •

Mr Algie Wimbrow, of Wango, spen 
Sunday with Mr. R. S. Wimbrow.

Miss Mamie Parlow gave a party Sat 
urday evening in honor of her guests 
Misses Florence and Rosa Truitt.

Few of our people attended the picnic 
at Smith's school hpuae last Saturday 
night.

We are glad to report that Miss 
Georgia Hearn, who has been very ill 
with typboid fever, is out again.

Miss Ella Davia, woo baa been spend 
ing tbe summer at Ocean Citv returned 
home this week. ',%,?' A'<:«

Mr. T. A. Veasey has begun the erec-
ion of a large building in the rear of

the Fteeney Block •

Birckhead - Shockley Co.
The New Pall Dress Goods Season Is Now Here

with seasonable and desirable merchandise at prices which in many cases would not cover the actual
• , coat^^ ofproduction—a showing unique in its comprehensiveness, variations of rich '. \ 

t ! v '" '" and exclusive delineations of fashion's approved creation. ,-, ,:

Black Dress Goods
42-Inch Silk Ware Henrietta, at...——_$1.19 per vard 
42-inch Silk Finish Drapteta. at.——...._. 1.00 per yard
40-Inch All Wool Vlgeranx, at————. 1,00 per yard 
38«iflth Silk Warp Snbliue, at.—i.... ._n— 1.00 per yard
40-tocli.A.ll Wool Rayette._.-i———.——. 1.00 per yard 
44-inch All Wool French Serge, at —...... .85 per yard
42-inch Silk Bolinne, at ...„...:.......—-•..—— 1.00 per yard
SO inch Satin Cloth, at...——............ ———. 1.00 per yard
45 inch Chndda Check Panama, at ——... 1.00 per yard 
42-inch Lucania Cloth, 8t...-n...._....~.~_l .75 per yard
42-inch Cheviot Serge, all wool, at——— .50 per vard 
44-inrb French Serge, all wool, at...—.._. .50 per yard 
52-inch French Serve, all wool, at————. .75 per yard 
50-inch Plain Panama, all wool, at ———. .75 per yard

Black Si Ik Taffetas
We absolutely guarantee these Black Taffetas to be the 

highest grade oi Pure Silk—the saving average one-third.
Yard Wide Superior Taffeta, soft and luatrlous, at—_. 

.___..__._.._»„.___-.„,„.,,-„-,—,„_..___75 cents per yard
Yard Wide Guaranteed Taffeta, a superior1 dress quality, 

regular Si 15 goods, at<i——.._.——.———98 cents per yard
Yard Wide, Soft, Superior Finished Taffeta, warranted 

on edge, at.——————— *.—.—.——————Jl.25 per yard
Yard Wide Peau de Soie.'aolt and brilliant luster, all 

pare silk, st. „__„_„_-_-....,„,-'_^..__,._.__^^1.19 per vard
Yard Wide Heavy Quality Pean de Sole, a fine dreas 

quality, regular $1,75 goods, at.————.——41.50 per yard

House Furnishings at a Great Saving!!
White Bed Spreads

1 At One-Third Less Than Value
75 cents for the 85c kind 
11.00 for the $1 25 kind 
$1.25 for the $150 kind 
fl SO for the fl 85 kind 
$1.75 for the $2 25 kind

$2.00 fot the $8.50 kind 
$2 50 for the $3.00 kind 
$2 75 for the $3 50 kind 
$1 40 for the SI .75 kind 
$1 65 for the $1.90 kind

New Nottingham Lace Curtains
Of Exclusive Patterns Of 3 ta> 3# Yards 

Long. Splendid Assortment.____
50c per pair for 65e kind 
$100 per pair for $1 25 kind 
$1.25 oer pair for $1.50 kind 
$1.40 per pair for $1.75 kind 
$2.00 per pair for $2.50 kind

$2.25 per pair for $2.75 kind 
$2.75 per pair for $3.50 kind 
$3.25 per pair for $4.00 kind 
$3.50 per pair for $4.25 kind 
$4.00 per pair for $5 00 kind

Other new things in House Furnishings at a great sacrifice.

Birckhead * ShockieyllCof
ooooooooooooooc

Security from loss by 
fire guaranteed if a pol 
icy from White and 
Waller is held. Call or 
write, or phone No. 123

Ulhitc $> Ulallcr
• iBMTMKt /Iftatl ; "' .

IDiln $U. Silitbury. IWd.
uoooooooc

Without a Telephone—•iA;'L^JrW'A t.''' '"... *;.

To the wants of your patrons.
Continuous service. Low rates.

The Diamond State Telephone Company,
Salisbury, Md.

< »'

• • . i n. . . .». • ..LI. •.. • ...*•. »i , ma i.

There art- two peculiarities about 
champagne drinking which are capable 
tif explanation. Tbe one Is the rapidity 
with which the wine exhilarates not 
withstanding the small proportion of 
alcohol It coutulns. This la due to the 
carbonic acid gaa evolved, which Is In 
haled while drinking, for It la the prop 
erty of this gus to expedite the action 
of anything with which It la associated. 
It la estimated that one glass of cham- 
f*gne Is eqtfal In effect to two glasses 
of still wine of the same strength and 
Is more rapid In action. Tbe other pe 
culiarity Is the sort of lethargy or 
deadnens which follows after excessive 
champagne drinking. This IH uuulogous 
to the Htupor produced by carbonic acid 
gaa, but It Is assisted and Intensified 
by the excess of sugar deranging thw 
stomach. The undigested sugar turns 
Into acid, and thus It Is that too much 
champagne Is apt to produce dyspep 
sia.

Photographs!
WE MAKE A 

SPECIALTY OF 
BABIES' & CHILDREN' 

PHOTOGRAPHS.

Pictures framed to Order.
Developing and finishing 

for Amateur Photographer*

Tilt Smith Studio

727 Main Street, ( Willians Bldt;.) 
SALISBURY. MD. ,

Dressy, Durable
for Men & Boys

Tyaskln. r

Rev. Smith, of 
preach at Trinity M. 
morning Oct 15.

Miss Ora Tsylor is spending the week 
with relatives at Clara.

Misses Mattie Culver and Marie Tay- 
lor spent Saturday and Sundav with 
Misses NefHe and Bessie Neice of Nan- 
tlcoke

Blbert, the infant sou ol Mr. and Mrs. 
Blridge Porter, died Saturday last at 
the home of bis, grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Theodore Porter. p? -, f£ '.

' . '; ' :'.£•• ? •'
Miss Clsta Insley, of Baltimore, is 

•pending a week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John A. Insley. •., •.V'^M

Not Jumi What She Meant.
The former head of u largo private 

school lu Cleveland was a gentleman 
of dignified bearing, refined and correct 
always In manner and speech. By 
birth and early rearing he wan a Vor- 
monter and doubtle«H of straight Puri 
tan extraction. One day In his boy 
hood his mother called him lu from the 
yard where he was pluylug with some 
other boys to say to him. lu a tone mitf- 
geatlve of mingled Madness and sever 
ity: ,

"Noble, my (ton, 1 never thought to 
hear you use a swear word/'

"Why, mother." nald tho boy, "I 
didn't use any swear word. I only said 
'the devil.' Nobody thinks that's swear 
ing."

"I don't cure," cried the mother 
quickly. "It'H making light of sacred 
things."—Cleveland Loader.

* . - ""—— —————————v.,"—.- ^_^. '. *HI* Nap. ~*~

"How late do you usually aleip op 
•nnday morning?*' ."; •',; •%>' 

"Well, It all depends." <)p.:.-; - 
"Dependson what?" ^ip. ,',^ 
"The length of tbe sermon." ; '.&

33c. a Bag. $5,20 per Barrel
Golden Kagle Flour in equal K not inperlor to 

any high tirade flour on the market. In hiking 
or any other teat you will find thli flour »uper- 
lor In every wny. Kvtry bag and barrel auar- 
anteeed. if not perfectly aat(«(actory in every 
way your mouey cheerfully refunded.

Best Tea, - - GOcapound
1 Ib Can King of AH Baking Powder Free.

Mocha & Java Coffee, 32c a Ib.
.. i Ib Cau King of All Baking Powder Pre«. <

Special Blend "Coffee, 20c a Ib
Pure Country Lard, lOc a Ib
Best Head Light Oil, lOc gal
Bill Butt Qigars, - 2 for 5c
Bed Alaska Salmon, 12c a can

The Young Man's Smart Double Breasted Suit is 
the most popular model in our tremendous stock of 
fall and winter clothing. There are Thibets, Chev 
iots, and Worsteds, tailored in our own distinctive 
style, with the generous cut over chest, the broad 
shoulders, the deep centre and side vents, and all 
other strictly new features. Single and double- 
breasted suits, ready-to-wear,—$7.50 to $20. The

U '^,A;>;,->V ' .*'' | \ / ' t •"•' " -•"'•'" 
nusual Values

represented* by the $12 50 and $14.00 Suits and 
Overcoats made these grades the leading favorites.
Our R iy'« Suits are made to withstand the bard wear the tvpi- 
cal hoy will give them, A fine suit for school, and good enough 
for drem, double breasted coat, broad shoulders, easy-banging 
front. Trousers are lined and won't wrinkle, sizes 5 to 16. Price 

< $2 00 to $7 00. Tbe $3.50 and $5.00 grades are the most popular.

Monarch Shoes $3.50, Hawes Hats $3, K. & M. 
Special $2.25. Other makes in soil and stiff hats 
$1 to" $2. Caps in endless variety, 25c and :50c.

Golden Eagle Corn8tarob,4c pkg ;
Best Granulated Sugar, 5c a Ib

YflU can OST« on« pound at thi* ptice or 100 
' pounda for tbls week only-

Golden Eagle Tea Co
Divition %\.. Salisbury. ITN. 

I. CM* Delivered free.
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No Wonder He's Despondent!
Hi* hou*e ha* burned down, and he 
had ueulected to have It insured. Do 
you think you can afford to run the 
rl*k of the came kind of trouble?

FIRE INSURANCE ;
•hould be one of the flnt thing* at 
tended t», and we are he re, to help 
you in that line- ,We reprenciit the 
beat andtoundeit coinpanlea and our 
rate* are a* reaaatiableaigood lutur- 
ance can be had for. Drop u» a pot* 
tal and we'll call any time you say,

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO.,
.NEWS BUILDING, SALISBURY, MD.
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COMMUNICATION FROM OR, TODD,

Fanner Copfltv Trtasarer Criticises Trees- 
arer Price indWIcwnlcoNtws— .

^ Says Law Has Not Been v; , J ^ ,
l^^'.j^:' Complied WWt.s?*:^^   /';:'

Salisbury Md., Oct. 1719«. 
Messrs Editors: 

I noticed in your hut issue thai I was 
returned by Hon. Gordon T. Atkinson, 
Comptroller, as delinquent for State Taxes 
for 1908 to the amount of 1675.58, and in 
justice to myself I feel called upon to say 
that it there is any delinquency of any 
kind it is due to no fault of mine.

The law compelled me to surrender all 
papers to my successor in office, Mr. Jesse 
D. Price, the present County Treasurer. 
At tbe time I surrendered tbe office and 
all papers to him the taxes for 1908 were I
 ot actually doe, and payment could not 
be enforced by me. Since vacating tbe 
office of county. Treasurer I have bad no 
control over the books of tbe County or 
authority to collect the taxes due. The 
taxes should ^have been collected before 
this, and if tbe County Treasurer had

-complied with the requirements of tbe law 
all the taxes for 1908 would have been 
collected and I would not have' been re 
turned as a delinquent.

Respectally yours.
H. Lafd Todd.

F. B., Tbe above communication is 
identical with the commnncation left by 
me with one of tbe editors of the/Wicom- 
ieo News. The distinct understanding 
was that the entire communication was 
to be published, or none of it was to be 
published. It Is manifestly unfair to me 
to have a communication* over my own 
signature, and for which I am personal 
ly recponsible, garbled by tbe editors of 
the Wicomico News. 
. . Respectulry yours,

H. Laird Todd.

DEATH.

SboeWn* AceMwt Near White Haven Toes-
- day Evenlaf Wherebv Mrs. Samuel 

BratUo Lost Her Life.
One of the most shocking accidents that 

ever occurred In' this county, caused the 
death last Tuesday evening at the can 
ning factory owned by J. Maasey Roberts 
& Son., near White Haven, of Mrs. 
Myrtle Brattan, wife of Mr. Samuel Brat- 
tan. JUtrs. Brattan was helping a boy to 
wind out of a kettle of boiling water with 
a windlass some tomatoes, when she 
stumbted>nd fell backward into the kettle. 
In trying to get out her whole body, ex 
cept her bead, went into the boiling wat 
er. Her flesh was literally cooked and 
her agony was horrible. The accident 
occured about 8 o'clock and Mrs. Brattan 
lived until 11.80 tbe same night when death 
mercifully ended her  offerings. She was 

conscious to the hurt and bade her little 
son and husband farewell just before she 
died. The doctor could do nothing for 
her except to relieve her pain with 
anaesthetics.

Mrs. Brattan was about 83 years of age 
and was a daughter of tbe late George A. 
Robertson. She lived near Capltola. Her 
funeral took place Thdrsday morning and 
was largely attended by mourning friends.

RAYHOR IS AGAINST POE LAW.

He DcMniees Tfce Soffrwe Amendment IB 
Scathtat Terns Aad Throws Down 

The Gantlet h Garnao. '•
In an open letter to the Democrats ot 

Maryland, which appeared in the Balti 
more Bun and the Baltimore News on 
Wednesday, United States Senator Isador 
Raynor comes out squarely against UM 
Poe distranchisement amendment to twfc 
constitution and denounces It to scathing 
terms as.un-American and Tin-Democratic, 
He throws down the gauntlet to Senator 
Gorman, whom be scores in the blttereat 
language as the author of tbe attempt to 
perpetuate autocratic government in 
Maryland by wholesale diafranchiseraent 
of qualified roters.

To tbe Democratic ringsters the letter 
has proved a body blow. Coming at the 
very moment whan the Democratic State 
Central Committee was about to put into 
effect plans in Haltimore. tor throttling

I

BAPTIST ASSOCIATION.

HeM la Salisbury TMs Week Was Lirfdy
AttctM Tei Ortalari Miatsters

Were Present
The Salisbury Old School, or Primitive 

Baptist'Association closed its 184th annual 
eesaion in this city, yesterday, Friday. 
This Association is composed of eleven 
churches located chiefly in Wicomico and 
Worcester wmrttas, wTth two~lob«ttid in 
Sussex county, Delaware, and one In Ac- 
comae ounnty, Va.

' The attendance from the various churches 
 as be«n large, with also a goodly attend 
ance of visitors from otber Associations 
10 this and other States including ten 
ordained ministers viz: Elder* H. C. 
Ker and John McConnell of New York; P. 
A. Chick, New Jersey; 8. H. Dnrand Pa.: 
Rowe, Maryland; B. V. White and T. M. 
Ponlson, Va.; W. W. Meredith, B. R 
Cabbage, and A. B. Francis, Delaware

Klder Silas H. Durand, tbe pastor of 
tte church in Salisbury, acted as modera 
tor. John H. Tru tt, of Snow Hill, 
clerk, and Oeo. W. Adkins, of this 
county, asst, clerk.

Tbe services have been solemn and the 
large audiences orderly. Visitors aU 
join in praising tbe hearty hospitality,and 
kindness ot the citizens of Salisbury.

Elder E. V. White is tbe noted Col. K. 
V. White commander of tbe 8fltb, White's, 
Batallion Virginia Cavalry, Uen. R. E. 
Lee-s scouts in tbe Civil War, 1WJ1 8.

Elder H. C. Ker is a native of tbe village 
of Quantico, this county, but for tbe past 
seven years has resided in Middletown 
Orange county Nefe York, and is .pastor 
of the Middletown an<l New Vernon 
churches.

HEMRY B. PUR.ELL A SUICIDE,

Primiieit Uctaa City easiness Maa Stats
Hinself Thursday Wijftt—Basiaess

TrMftfesTfte Caase.
Henry B. Purnell, ex-postmaster and 

prominent business man of Ocean City, 
shot himself through the bead Thursday 
night and died instantly. The particulars 
nf thejnd occurence have not reached Salis 
bury, but the cause ia stated to be busi 
ness troubles. Mr. Purnell kept one of the 
largest storm at Ocean City, located on 

the board walk near tbe depot. It is un 
derstood tbat he had gotten behind*ln 
his paym ents and the fact so preyed on 
b's mind that he became unsettled, as his 
crvditora were pushing him for settlement.

Mr. Purnell was about 86 years of age 
and was unmarried. He was raised in 
Worcester county, near Berlin, where his 
family are well known. He was formerly 
in business at Berlin but has had a store 
at Ooeao City for a number of years. He 
was an e*t}m^ble young man- and very 
well thought of bv all who knew him. His 
death is a great shock to his family and 
many friends, both in Worcester and Wi- 
oomloo counties. Mr. Purnell was a 
member of Salisbury Lodge of Elks, which 
will make *uitable tribute to his memory. 
A number of the members will attend bis 
funeral and the lodge may possibly take 
charge of the ceremonies.

ENTERTAINMENT ASSOCIATION,

 'It was almost s miracle. Burdock 
Blood Bitters cured me of a terrible 
breaking out all over the body. I am 
very "grateful." Miss Julia Filbrif)>je, 
West Corn well. Conn.

•»»•••••»*•••••••»••••+<

The Peoples 
National Bank

solicits the patronage ot tbe public. ' 
If you do not have a bank account, | 
or arethtnkinRof making a change < 
in your banking relations, we will 
welcome vou as a depositor and 
accord you all tbe advantages that 
can be derived from doing busi 
ness through a bank. We have 
established ourselves in tbe confi 
dence of tbe public by oar eco 
nomical business methods, backed 
bf the business ability of our board 
of directors, wjth,resources of over ',

S15Q.OOO.OO 
Start now by opening an account, I

The Peoples National Bank;
Masonic Temple Bnildgig 

"'" ^ SALISBURY.
Y. PERRy. PruiiUnt- v , 

'5. KING WHITE, CaMir:
»•»•»••»•••»•«»»»»«•••»»»

ixpects Ta Seeare Lecturers And lavltcs 
The Co-Ooeratioa of the General 

  PaHic.
The Salisbury Entertainment Association 

was organised for tbe purpose of arrang- 
ng and presenting a higher class of enter- 
alntnent to the people of tbe city. Otber 

cities have their Lyceumx, Oratorios, .Lec 
tures and Chautauqua Circles. Why should 
we not make use of the same means for 
tbe general education of the public as 
otber cities?

We cannot believe that tbe majority of 
he population of our city and their high 

est idea of public entertainment is the 
vaudeville or minstrel show.

A movement of tbis kind should receive 
tbe unqalifled endorsement and active 
support of every citic«n of worth. We 
cannot engage talent or enter into con- 
tractH with tbe best men of America until 
we know approximately bow many season 
tickets we can get pledged.

People say to UH "Well who* are yon 
going to engage. ?" We cannot tell who 
we will have until we know who we can 
afford to engage. The people of tbe city 
xhould have confidence in the ability of 
whomever should be chosen to decide upon 
and secure talent.

A preliminary entertainment under the 
management of Mrs. M. P. Trnssell, Mr. 
A. M. Jackson, Prof. J. Walter Huttiugton 
and others, will soon be held for tbe pur 
pose of presenting this matter to the peo 
ple of the city.

The following talent i« under discussion 
at present.

Rev. Newell Dwigbt Hillls, pastor Ply 
mouth Church, Brooklyn, the 'succes.nnr of 
Dr. Lyman Abbott and Henry Ward 
Beeoher.

Kev. Thomas Dixon, author of "Leo 
pard Bpots."

The famquH humorUt "Kli Perklns."
Tbe celebrateitlijof Deimraore in his 

world wide lecture entitled 'A Trip to 
tbe Moon."

Dr. Robert Ayleswortb pastor of Hioap- 
son church, Jersey City.

Dr. Russell Uonwell of Philadelphia. 
Hon. W. W. Ferria, Democratic nominee 

for Governor of Miohi«au. ' v /, :.- ''. 
Tbis is n matter of vital importance to 

the people of tli'e city and Surrounding 
county and ull progressive and literary 
people should ,ba active iu their support. 

/ ft '''\£'$;$'iY::\'*''!:$'•'*•'.••' Committee.

still further the voices of the thousands 
of Democrats who are opposed to the 
amendment, it cast a gioom over the 
ringsten that nothing could dispel.

Among independent Democrats and the 1 
thousands of regular Democrats who will 
oppose the vote against the amendment 
Senator's Rayner'* letter was 'hailed with 
the greatest enthusiasm. These Demo 
crats who are opposing tbe machine bosses 
have believed all along that the amend 
ment was beaten but they feel that their 
belief is now a certainty. Senator Ray- 
ner's stinging declaration against the 
amendment and the attempt ot Gorman and 
bis lieutenant* to perpetuate their auto 
cratic rule will have tbe effect they believe 
of strengbtening every lukewarm adver- 
sarrof the amendment and o$ con verting 
hundreds of other Democrats who have 
been heretofore classed as amendment 
men.

In Baltimore city Democratic organita- 
tion men are thoroughly dismayed. De 
spite the overwhelming sentiment against 
tbe amendment, they bad believed, under 
the spell of Oorman's influence, that there 
was still a possibility if not of carrying 
the city for the amendment, at least of 
holding the majority against it down to 
a small figure. Even this latter possi 
bility thev admit has gone glimmering. 
Senator Bayner's letter, they privately 
admit, will increase by thousands the 
vote in the city against the amendment. 
In fact, wber* Democrats gatherad on 

Wednesday out-and-out organisation men 
were heard to say that they would not 
botner at all with the amendment from 
now on, bnt would devote their attention 
to trying to save some of the candidates. 

With the Rayner influence added to the 
ever-increasing atmy of independent 
Democrats who are opposing the amend 
ment, tbe the Democratic bosses know that 
their case is hopeless. That they realised 
tbe importance of this view of Senator 
Rayner's declaration as shown during tbe 
past few days about Democratic bead- 
quarters and at tbe Rennert. No county 
Democrat Mould discuss tbe letter, but all 
privately admitted the seriousness of the 
situation it bad created .

With tremendous fire and force Senator 
Raynor denounces the measure and ar 
raigns the party managers for what be de 
clares to be a scheme that was conceived 
in fraud and which it is proposed to exe 
cute in iniquity. Solemnly protesting 
against the amendment as wholly bad and 
defying tbe organization leaders to cast 
him oat of the party because of bis refusal 
to'support it he scathingly dissects tbe a- 
mendment and with vehemence declares: 

' 'The man does not live who oan seal 
in y lips on this issue.''

Without directly mentioning the name 
of Senator Gorman, be makes an unmis 
takable attack upon nim as the real force 
back of tbe amendment and vigorously 
asserts that its purpose is to perpetuate 
tbe waning fortunes of a political dynasty. 

Extracts )rom Senator Rayuer's argu 
ment will be found in Tbe Courier's edi 
torial columns

REPUBLICAN MASS MEETING.
X ^ . ;' ". . ' , "

franlaeit Saeikm Ta Make Addresses la 
4 Salistarv Next Wefaslay-Speelal 

Trite Wfll Be Rnta ACCMW-
<; -v^Kate tte, Crawls. ' • •••;

'A Republican mass meeting will be held 
I i Ulman's Opera House, Salisbury, next 
' ednesday afteraoon, ait which some of 
1 le most prominent speakers in the State 
1 ill make addressee, Tbe meeting win 
I »gin promptly at 9 o'clock, and everybody 

cordially invited to attend. There 
1 be seats reserved for tbe ladies and 

tfcelr escorts and Ithey are especially in* 
tltea to be present.

i Among tbe speakers on the occasion Will 
b§ Hon. Charles J. Bonaparte, Secretary 
6^ the Unlited States Navy; Congressman 
Sidney B. Mudd.and Hon. Henry M. Mc- 
Ottllough, the Republican nominee for 
BJate Comptroller. Local speakers will 

addreea tbe crowd and -arrangements 
be made for an overflow meeting, in 
the re should not be aecomodations for 

who wish to g«t into the buildiug-.
P f. Kennedy's band 
fa

render select- 
between tbeduring the intervals 

 ] aches.
special train will be run over the B. 

k A. R., between Vienna and Berlin, 
t iccomodate all from these section* who 

to attend. All lovers of liberty and 
elections should come to tn meeting 
hear tbe Foe Amendment discussed.

QOOOCM KX>OOOOOOOCXXMOOOOOOOOOOO

and City 
Property

For Sale.

Big Farms, 
Little Farms/ 
Medium-Size 
Farms, 
Residences.

• 1 ' . . ,. * : ...j. •

Buildings, 
Building Lots.

Your interests, either as buyer or seller, are protected.

L Frank Williams, t
Real Estate Proker,

Office Hckd of Main St. . C-,1J^.U.. . " AA^l 
JLoeU and Long Distance Phone No. 179*. OailSDUfy, MQ.

oooooooooboooooooooooocDOOOOOOOOO

Spices
for  

Pickling!
Drug store apices  
real apices, nothing 
else, no adultera 
tion ol* filling just 

"Bpifces. Spices that 
make pickles and 
preserves taste as 
did those grand- 
mother used to 
make. Come in and 
talk it over. It's 
worth your while, 
surely.

,*-

lilcJSM
SALISBVBY, MD.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOl

Men's, Boy's, Youth's, Little 
Gents,. Ladies, 
Infant's, and 
Children's .

/V'.*v.V- --

+*<^r

Bi£ Line, Isn't It?
Not only being the largest line of Shoes on the Eastern 
Shore, it's the best line of footwear ever shown at popular 
prices. Full fashioned by expert craftsmen and built along 
right lines for holding your trade. We would like for you 
to inspect our large fall line of shoes, which is now in.

DICKERSON & WHlTE.i
.(Successors to Salisbury Shoe Co.) ' •*•*   ,

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.
OOOOOOOOOOOIOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ(

MttMfe

SallsbarvYs.Seaford.
The lineup of Seaford and Halinbnry

football teams, which played in Salisbury 
yesterday, Friday, was as.follows:
£. 8. C. portions. 8. H. 8.
Waller left eiid Bin
C. Hill left tackle Houston
Smith left guard Wright
Hollowey oeutcr . Graham
Phillips right guard Gilbert
Htutiugs right tackle Williamo
Si ui uis right end Hatfleld
Klclmrditou quarter back McDaniel
Fields left halt back Conlbourn
Scbuler right naU back Willuy
U. Hill fullback Corey

After the hard game with tbe Wflming- 
ton Conference Academy lant weak tbe 
boys had a chance to aee every detect o( 
team work and individual play and al 
though the boys have been working bard 
the followen) of the team are very doubt 
ful of the outcome of the game and real- 
ice that It must be by solid team work 
and that they must win by hard playing. 
It la reported the Beaford eleven'is In flue 
shape and the team is very confident of 
winning. '  

The score was 12 to 6 ia favor of 8#a- 
lord.     ' 'vi  :

Phone Cormnunication 333
/  , *

Dr. E. T. Williams,
DENTIST

Rooms 6 and 7, 2nd floor, 
MASONIC TBMVLB.

• V ' _j__ •$.
. t 1. i *i'
': All Work Guaranteed 

Night work done bv appointment.

-,&$
_.» • 'S»

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable, J;

 " l'V>

and Most Succesful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,
Have on tbelr list a great number of Farms h ;.,' 

auited for all purposes.

Truck* Grain. Gra$$, Poultry and Trait Tarnn.
Ranging in price from flOOO np. Have also some very desirable Stock 
Farms, as well as desirable City Property and Choice Building Lots for 
sale good, and safe investments. Call or write for Catalogue and fall 
particular*, map, etc. •'.'' '

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wieomloo County, Maryland.

;; OR, ANNIE F;COLLEY,
DENTIST.

!: No. 200 N. Division St., 
Salisbury, Md.

H BL. CO I Is tbli pbone No. S*3 ?

DR. J. K. MORRIS,
t be eyespecl»liit'» office?

Yes.
I have iuit broken 

my glasses- Can you 
gendlorthcm»ud re- 
Mlr them »' once?

Why certainly.
*f*H

The Best is Cheapest
^K'"-'-:-

It pays to buv the best, and especially when the best ia sold for the 
lowest possible price. Therefore we beg to call your attention to pur
WATCHES, CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, WEDDING 
RINGS, JEWELRY, OPTICAL GOODS, MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS AND SUNDRIES : : ! ::::::

Spectacles and Kvc OIRMC* of «ll kind* fitted to the eyes in « satlrfactory man 
ner and at lew prtcen thau cl»cwhere. Watches, Clock* and Jewelry carefully 
reMired and warranted.

!; Watchmaker* Jeweler A. W. WOODCOCK 127 Mill St. \
-———————————————————————OQOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOO* * * * * * * *„*.*,*,

You can't expect to keep up with the proceeaiou if you stand on 
the corner and watch the parade pass. Advertise iu The Courier

l^'^iBift'V,.. '
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WILD WAVES SAYING?"

; "Uncle Josh" Sees Foothill. j
{Communicated]

When Uncle Josh was first seen Friday 
he was returning from the Athletic 

. grounds surrounded by an admiring escort 
of "the oys." As the old ^man stroked 
hi* beard rapidly and his eyes sparjdfcd, 
It was easy to see, thnt he was laboring 
under some intense emotion and that the 
safety valve of bis nature could not remain 
down long. His chance came, bowevw, 
in 1* few minntee when one of .the boys 
inqnired"wbat did you think of the game 
Undo JoshT" And the pent up energy 
was fairly cosing out of bis antiquated 
coat, leaking out of hit cowhide boofs and 
permeating the atmosphere around his 
slouch hat, of the vintage of '76, as be re 
plied: "Well I swanl I never seed the 
like of that there football game since I 
been born,1 and me getting well on to a 
hundred. When Liza, that's my 'daughter, 
says to me the other day: "Pa, there's 
gout' to be a foot-ball game in Salisbury 
Friday, 1 just 'lowed that I'd see that 
game if it cost me a hundred dollars, for 
I been hearin' so much about foot-ball in 
{KTpapen lately that I was just curious 
to see what one was like.

"Bo when Friday come \ hitched up 
the'old mare to the dearborn and'started 
for BsOisbury. Well air! When I got to 
town, the first thing I seed was a lot of 
young fellers on the Main st., feathered in 
a circle, and talk about a woman'n rights 
meetin' 'mongst the heathens 1 Well xlr, 
it were'nt no more near the'fugs them tel 
lers kicked up than apple cider's to old 
rye. The only^ thing 1 could make out 
was 'rah"and*as'.l opined that they were 
referin' to my personal 'pearance, I 
naturally rexenttfd it, but one of the fel 
lers he says 'come on Uncle and see thp 
game'. "So the first thing I knowed I 
was to the grounds and the game bad com 
menced. Well sir, dog-gone my cats It a 
teller lookin' like an inguo didn't kick 
something lookin' like a cross 'tween a 
pumpkin and a gourd, clean down the 
field and then they oil run after it 
and one feller he >rabs holt of the man 
what bad the ball and another man he 
yelled "down" and they put the ball on 
the ground and all squatted down about 
it."

'Till then I never knowed what 'roctin 
of a foot ball gaoie was. But the way 
them fellers tore up the sod was a terror." 

"Just then another feller grabs the ball 
and runs down the field and put 'the ball 
on the ground between two posts what 
looked like a gallows and then well, I 
thought I knowed what hoUerln was. I 
been going to elections ever since I was a 
kid and ooot I went to a boss race, but I 
never beard the way those people hollered. 
And I hope I never may again.

"Bo aft*r  while when another feller 
done the same thing I nps and throws my 
bat in the air an almost busts my lung* 
hollering. But one of the fellers, be 
eatabes holt of ma and lie says "don't you 
know no better! Thnt wasn't our side. 
"80 I abets up tight as an oyster and nary 
a yell dues 1 let oat the rest of the game. 

 'Yas sir! Bat when I was a boy, when 
a taller wanted to fight suotber be never 

no such actions as them boys. He 
Op .and had it right or shet up.

mippose times has changed." 
a llnal stroke of his beard, the 

philosopher from Gum Tree Swamp passed 
on'to Other fields of appreciative listners.

Ulman's Opera House
Tbe above meeting will be addressed 

by such able and well-known weaken.
«:  ; '../ ." , .. ; .^:3$* v .,

HON. CHARLES J. BONAPARTE '. 
Secretary ol the Navy

HON. HENRY M. McCULLOUGH, 
Candidate for Comptroller
HON. SYDNEY B. MDDD j

* Member of Congress ...,'  . .',-,
Hon. PHILLIPS L. GOLDSBORO&GH 
x Internal' Revenue Collector for Md. '

All tbose interested in good govern 
ment, and those who desire to see Md. 
remain a TWO PARTY State are ear 
nestly requested to be present and bear 
tbe issues of this campaign discussed.

Do not forget the date  

Wednesday Afternoon, October 
25, in Ulman's Opera House, 
Promptly at 2 O'clock. jL^S

Prof, Kennerly's Concert Band
will be present to enliven fbe occasion.

Tbe committte bas arranged for Spec 
ial Trains to accommodate people from 
tbe Eastern and Western parts of tbe 
comity.
-J V<^?> By order COMMITTEE.

Strfcnt Shocltlev Promoted.
The Police Con»mUHionern of lialtimore, 

on Monday, appointed Hound Sergeant J. 
J. Hbockley, farmerly of Salisbury, a 
Lieutenant, to succeed Lieutenant William 
B. Rowe, who will retire November lid. 
,  Lieutenant Shockley ha* an excellent 

record, end is known as one of the most 
efficient officers of tbe Department. He 
WM bom on March »1, i860, ia Wor- 
oeeter oounty, and .wan appointed to the 
force on June 1M«W,  ** was promoted 
to tbe rouad aargeantcy  * Aqgwt MJ,•'

A Southern Statesman Un The Netro 
Problem.

Tbe following extracts from an ad 
dress delivered by Judge E. H. Calla- 
wav, of Augusta, Ga,. at Thompson. 
Ga., on July 4th, will be read with un 
usual interest. It is a bopefnl sign that 
amid the narrow and prejudiced point qf 
view with which this question is Often 
discussed an instance of which is the 
merciless and unreasonable tirade bv 
Mr. Dixon in a recent number of tbe 
Saturday Evening fbst—a Southern 
man of 'Teal statesmanship arises to 
speak for tbe better element of tbe 
Southern people^ This judge Galloway 
did on Independence-day in a most re 
markable address. Among otber things 
tbe learned Judge said:

"It is by no means true tbat all tbe 
Negroes are iailnres as farmers. Many 
of them own tbeir own farms and stock 
make good crops, improve their places, 
display great thrift and industry, pay 
tbeir debts promptly aud make good 
citizens. Many of them make good 
tenants the best we can get. There 
are many good Negro farm hands work - 
Ing tbe farm lands all over the South 
who are industrious, faithful, and easy 
to control.

"We are too apt to allow our impa 
tience with one .trifling Negro to cause 
us to make condemnatory speeches and 
remarks ot tbe whole race, when, deep 
down in our hearts, we feel no such an 
imosity. But it requires no courage to 
abuse the Negro, and we often do our 
selves a great injustice bv remaining si 
lent aud failing to challenge the flippant 
and wholessle abuse and denunciation 
which we sometimes bear from tbe lips 
ot demsgogues burled at the whole Ne 
gro race. It is not because we endorse 
the unworthy sentiments, nor for lack 
of courage that we Southern people 
bold our tongues at such times, but 
rather that we rely upon tbe conserva 
tism ol our people not to be influenced 
by such people.

"I sometimes wonder what tbe better 
element of tbe Negroeo must; think of 
tM and our sense of justice and right 
when we allow tbese speeches to go un 
challenged, out with rare and only In 
dividual exceptions tbe occurrences pro 
voke ao viaable resentment and our re 
lationa remain as before, I suppose thev 
understand us, just as we understand 
tbem, for deep down in onr hearts there 
is a kindly feeling between tbe South 
ern white nan aud tbe Southern Nrgro. 

It requires no high order of politi 
cal courage or statesmanship to convert 
the much dlfCMsed Negro problem into 
a political issue, and call upon tbe white 
people of tbe State to disfranchise bim. 
specially as tbe Mpne will be settled in 
an election where the Negro baa little 
voice. It is not e proposition to dis 
franchise ignorance or crime, or tbe 
purchasable vote, bnt only tbe negro. 
It will be well for Georgians,to carefully 
inquire into tbe purpose and wisdom of 
tbis agitation.

"Mo, tbe race problem with us is not 
a political one. nor one oi socisl ststns 
bnt a tremendous labor problem, grave 
ly and seriously affecting and influenc 
ing tbe great movement for the indus 
trial and agricultural development of 
our State. And its wise solution, so as 
to produce tbe best results for oar State, 
is of vastlv more importance than that 
aspiring statesmen should be elected to 
office to gratifv tbeir personal ambition. 
Tbe  gitation at tbis time is nnfortu- 
f ate. Whatever may be tbe final result, 
it will be construed by tbe Negro as a

V

declaration of nnfriendliness to bis lace. 
It will carry with it a stamp of unworth- 
iness, and is hardly calcalated to stimu 
late tbe Negro's esteem 'for the white 
man. or increase bis confidence in bis 
seme of fairness.

"If the Negro is tocontribnteblspart 
to the industrial development of onr 
State (and if be stays here, be must), 
be will necessarily have to get (treat 
help, instruction, and encouragement 
from' the superior race. He must be 
taught how to farm intelligently, 
wbetber he works for wages, as a crop 
per, or a tenant, ao that bis labor may 
bring to him a competent living, and to 
his employer peace and profit While 
be has many Infirmities, be is easily 
controlled, quick to eive bis confidence 
in response to f sir and just treatment, 
and is unusually responsive to kind 
and generous treatment. In fine, be is 
a human being, and bas learned many 
of the infirmities of civilized human na1- 
tnre from his long association and busi 
ness dealings with white people."

Notice

ELMER H. W ALTON, Solicitor.

Order ofTubllcallon.
Datftel Leatberbnry vs. Mary Rob- 

bins Leatherbury. >

No. 1582 Chancery, In the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico County,Maryland.

The object of tbis suit ia that tbe said 
Daniel Leatherbnry may procure a di 
vorce a vinculo matrlmonii from the 
said Mary Robbina leatherburv. and 
obtain tbe guardianship aud custody, o'f 
the four minor children of said marri 
age, Charles, 'Mary Alien. Annie and 
Daniel Leatherbury

Tbe bill states tbat tbe said partita 
were married on tbe 21st day of Novem 
ber 1877. and that .they lived together 
until the 15th day of August 1902: tbat 
though the conduct of the complainant 
towards the respondent has always been 
kind, affectionate and ibove reproach, 
the respondent without any just canse 
or reason abandoned and deserted com 
plainant, and declared her intention to 
live with bim no longer, and tbat said 
separation and abandonment bas con- 
tinned uninterruptedly for at least three 
years, is deliberate and final and beyond 
any reasonable expectation of reconcili 
ation ; tbat tbere have been born to said 
parties, tbe following children now 
living, William Henry, George. Charles. 
Marv Alien, Annie and Daniel Leather- 
bury, the last four of whom are infants 
under the age of twenty-one years,

IT IS THEREUPON, this 4tfr day of 
October, in the year nineteen hundred 
and five, by tbe Circuit Court for Wi 
comico County, in Equity. ORDERED, 
tbat the complainant, bv causing a copy 
of this order to be inserted in some 
newspaper published in Wicomico 
County, once in each of fonr successive 
weeks before the 6th day of November, 
nineteen hundred and five, give notice 
to the absent respondent of tbe object 
and substance of tbis bill, warning her 
to appear in person or by solicitor, in 
this Court on or before the 30th day of 
November next, to show canse, if any. 
she has, why a decree onght not to be 
passed as praved.

. CHAS. P. HOLLAND^
True Copy Test: Ernest A. Toad vine, 

Clerk.

GEO, C. HILL 
Furnishing UnderiaKer

...EMBALMING...

All funerals will receive .prompt at 
tention. Burial Robe* and.Slate Grave 
Vaults kept in stock* - ^   j  

DOCK
Plume No. 13. Salisbury. Md.

D. C, HOLLOWAY & GO
FinlsbliK Uriirttkers ud 

EMiinirs.

 i
PrictteH

.
Taxpayers..- v¥., —— -.

Taxes dne tbe County and State for 
1904 have been due since January 1st. 
1905. Those wbo bave not paid tbeir 
taxes for 1904 will please take notice 
tbat tbe law compels me to collect tbem 
after the

15th Day of November,
and I sball proceed to do so after tbat 
time, if not paid without further notice

JESSE D. PRICE. 
Oct. 17, 1905. Coll. and Tress.

Full stock of Robe*, Wraps, Cajketa 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Special attention given to turnltmx* 
repairing. %

GORDY BUILDING, 2nd Floor, 
Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury, M

PHONE 154.

CHAS, M, MITCHELL;
1O3 DOCK STREET.

Fifth Anniversary Celebration.
Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. H. Hock celebrated 

their fifth wedding anniversary lost Tune- 
day evening, at'thefr home on Maryland 
Ave. Tbe bouse was beautifully decorated 
with palms and cut flowers. Tbe recep 
tion room was festooned In red and potted 
plants were used. In the dining room, 
where refreshments were served, was 'a 
table spread with every fruit of the 
season. In the centre of the table was a 
mound built of flowers and luscious fruit 
that reached to the ceiling. In the early 
part of the evening a very interesting 
guessing content was indulged In, Mr. C. 
C. Banks winning the prize. Jniss 
Elisabeth Abbott carried off the booby 
price. Mn. and Mm. Nock received many 
useful as well as beautiful presents.

Those prewtut were Mr. and Mrs Geo. 
W. Phillips, Mr. aodJHrs. Oliver Hearn, 
Mr .and Mrs. R. B. White, Mr. and Mn. 
O. 8. Lloyd. Mr. and Mrs. James E. 
Lowe, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Murrell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Qeo. Birmao. Mr. and Mn. O. 
C. Banks, Mrs. L. B. GiUis, Misses Elisa 
beth, Cora and LIHie Abbott Misses 
Lettie and Nellie Leatherbury, Mrs. Ella 
Leonard, Miss Cora Turner, Miss Alice 
Kenly,Mr James Mltchell, Bewell Fields, 
John Abbott and J. Walter tirewington.

Farm to Rent
One or two horse till for corn; team 

and farming implements furnisher by 
landlord, or by tenant if be prefers; two 
acre strawberry patch for next Spring's 
crop; good house and located t^o and 
one-half miles from 'Salisbury. Good 
opportunity for the right man

THOS. H. WILLIAMS.

Bennctt & White,
: - First-Qsss 

Restaurant,
Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 

Meals at ail Hoars.
Bill of Fare'includes Ovsters in even 

style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Eggs. 
Beet Steak, Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Oysters now on sale. Game of all kinds 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices. Orders from town cus 
tomers promptly filled with the best the 
market affords. Give ns a call. . 

Telephone No, 335.

Pool & Billiard
^Parlor

Tenant Wanted*
To tend 12 acres of fine trucking land

in city limits, either for cash or on
shares. For further particulars apply
to E. S. ADKINS or
11-4. E. DALE ADKINS.

Notice to Qeditors.
This is to give notice that tbe sub 

scriber has obtained from the Orphan's 
Court of Wicomico County letters of ad 
ministration on tbe personal estate of 
Major C. Williams, deceased. All per 
sons Bavinj; claims against said deceas 
ed are hereby warned to exhibit same,' 
with the vouchers thereof, on or before 
the 30 day of March, 1906, or they 
may be excluded from ail the benefit of 
said estate. Given under my band and 
seal tbis 30 day of September 1905.

GEO. F. WILLIAMS. 
3 Administrator.

Choice Domestic and , 
Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line ot Lo^ney s Chocolate 
Candies Always Fresh.

To Printers:

For Sale,
About 35 acres pine timber running 

from 6 to 14 inches. Tall and straight, 
suitable for either staves or piling. 3}£ 
miles from NewCburch?Station,2 miles 
from Chincotearne Bay. Apply at tbe 
Courier Office, ;-,.-«#  y ' - 10 21' v* - 

Wanted

Debt Piylnt at John Weslev Church.
Debt paying day at John VYesley M. B. 

church, colored, of tbis city was held Bun- 
day. Tbe pastor, Rev. J. H. Blake, has 
entered upon bis duties and succeded in 
gaining the confidence of his people and 
this was the greatest financial collection 
ever taken directly from the members of 
tbe congregation.

All of the floating debts against tbe 
church will be paid off and the church 
will enjoy the rettult of paying off' these 
debtu themselves, thus showing xelf help. 
Rev. B. B. Rodgern and Kev. I. H. White 
have delivered sermons to the congrega 
tion during the rally. The collection was 
in cash 1848.59. The church is preparing 
to celebrate Its 65tb anniversary, on No 
vember 12th ti 19th.  ,' ';

Ex perienced Operators on Work Shirts. 
Also a few learners taken. Steadv em 
ployment all the year. Highest prices 
paid Operators paid weekly. Apply 
to tbe HBBROM MANUFACTURING Co., 
Hebron.Md. 11-11

Election Supervisors* 
Notice.

This is to give notice that the Board 
of Election Supervisors for Wicomico 
County bave appointed Leviu D. Col 
lier, Jr . Rep.. Clerk of Election for 
Salisbury District, in place of George 
H. Weisbacb, resigned,

S. S. SMYTH, 
GEO. A BOUNDS, 
A J. BENJAMIN. 

Supervisors oi Blections for
Wicomico County.

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Brass Rule, Brass Leads, 
Brass Leaders, Braus Galleys,

Metal Borders, Leads,
Slugs, L. S. Metal Furniture,
Metal Leaders, Metal Quoins,

Spaces and Quads.

Send us a memo, ot just wbat yon re 
quire, and let ns quote you prices.

We are not in anv trust or combina 
tion, and you will be agreeably surpris 
ed at wbat we can save yon over tbe 
regular prices.

Old column rules retaced aud made 
good as new, at very small cost.

Highest prices psid for old type and 
leads, electros, brass, etc.

For Rent
One 3-Horse Farm. One2-Horse Farm, 
dwellings and outbuildings new, close 
to market, and land in excellent state 
of cultivation. For particulars apply 
to P. O. Box 112, Delmar. Del.

Cation!

Notice
To Owners of Automobiles
Wbereas the maximum rate of speed 

as regulated bv the Act of 1904 lor au 
tomobiles in towns ia six miles, tbe 
owners of automobiles are hereby noti 
fied tbat said law will on and after Oc 
tober 7th. 1905. be enforced by the offi 
cers of the law. Bv order of tbe 

Mayor and Council of Salisbury.
HENRY J.BYRD. Clerk.

PMMtllhli 
r Company,riitirs' Supplj 

39 N. sth st., 'PHILADELPHIA.
Send for oar new catalogue.

ForSak
Thirty acres of White Oak Timber; 

also tract of Pine; situated 1# miles 
from Owens Station. This is all first 
growth. H. L. WEBB,Greenwood, Del.

Active operations began Monday, tbe 
9th instant, in the construction of tbe 
pier at Ocean City, giving employment 
to a great number of workmen. Tbe 
beacb in tbe ueigbborgood of tbe 
locality where tbe pier is being con 
structed is strewn with stout timbers, 
including blckory piles for tbe struct 
ure. Tbe builders claim that hickory 
trees cut at the sesson of the year when 
tbe bark will remain is more du 
rable tban iron or steel in salt water. 
Tbe building of tbe pier will be con 
tinued throughout tbe winter.

This is not s ventle word bnt when 
you think, bow liable you are not to 
purchase the only remedy universally 
known and a remedy that has had the 
largest sale of any medicine in the world 
since 1868 for tbe cure and treatment of 
Consumption and Tbroal and Lung 
troubles without losing its great popu 
larity all tbese years, you will be thank 
ful we called your attention to Boschee's 
German Svrup. Tbere are so many or 
dinary cough remedies made by drug 
gists and others tbat are ctreap and good 
for light colds perhaps, bnt for severe 
Coughs, Bronchitis, Croup and espec 
ially for Consumption, where tbere ia 
difficult expectoration and coughing 
during tbe nights and mornings, there 
is npthing like German Svrno, Tbe 25 
*cent size bas just been introduced this 
year. Regular size 75 cents. At all 
druggists.

For Rent.
Dwelling corner Camden Aveene aud 

Newton Street. Possession given at 
once. Apply to

W. H. JACKSON.
Salisbury, Md.

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry^

Engines ax.d Boilers. Saw Mills,
Threshers, Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting:, Etc., Etc.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

. D.GRlER. Salisbury. Md,

DR. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,

For Sale*
Pour Lumber Wagons two 5 inches 

on tire and two 1% incliee ou tire. As 
good as new. Apply to W. J. DOWN 
ING, Salisbury. Md. tf

For Sale*
The desirable Residence Property at 

the nortbeut comer of Railroad avenue 
and Elizabeth St.. in Salisbury, known 
as the "Booth Property," la offered at 
a bargain. Address C. O. Melvin. Po- 
comokeCitv. Md. 10-7

Oradistc ol t-enoiylvinm Colleae ol Deatal 
Sureery

Office Mill St,, SALISBURY, MD.
Teeth extracted skilfully, with ot 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Crisfield first and third Friday 
o' each month.

Facial Massage
Is a Special Feature at 

twllley A Hearn'a " 
New Barber Shop V

FOR BOTH LADIES AND GENTLE 
MEN. Tbe only shop in town tbat ia 1 
properly equipped with hot water and 
cold air. Both 0re essential for Mas- j 
 aging and Hair Dressing.

Twllley & Hearn,
Fashionable Barbers.

Bath Room* Attached. MO Main Btreat.
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Foupuij & Machine Company
r. *. an IKM * SON, Pnomirroiia

PRACTICAL & GENERAL

MACHINISTS
Marine and Stationary Coal 
Oil, Gasoline, and Steam 
Engines. Repairing of all 
kinds of machinery if if if
Boiler*, Pipe*. Fittings, Valves, Pullers and 
Hangers, Batteries. Spirits, Colls, Switches.

Mill St.   Salisbury

I New Belmont Hotel t
o~.XS&SZ',—— Atlantic City, N. J.

Attractive 
Rates

Bxcellent . 
Table Service

Brick Fireproof 
Steam Heat 
Snu Parlors

*

*

r*

Elevator to J 
Street Level lj»

Fire and Life

" V
We beg to announce that we rep 

resent five well-known Old Line 
Fire Insurance Companies. We so- 
Hdt a share of the business. Weare 
also district managers for the well- 
known

Onion Central 
Life Insurance Co*

which pays an annual dividend on 
vonr premium, that will interest 
yon. If yon want to insure your 
life let us call and explain the in 
vestment. -

Insley Brothers
Division Stf Salisbury .

Phone No. 54. ,.>,.''-  

ait

«ry

Bought to Sell Again
' . " - ' ^^^ ". ' .•>-•-• -- - •• - v^S?

8. H. LarEnore, of Tyaskin, has sold to me his stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots, 
Shoes, and General Mdse.

I expect to sell this stock again and sell it cheap. 
It will pay you, Mr., Mrs. or Miss, to learn my prices.

B. W. DENSON, Tyaskin, Md.
flaV*Thls new place will not Interfere with tnv old store, where 

, Iwill continue to offer BBST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES,

•••••••*••»•••••••••••••»••»•»§••••*•»••*•*•••••••
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Rial Estate For Sale.
12.00 per month pays for a building lot 

in Bouth Salisbury, site 50 by 150, best lo 
cation, reasonable prices, no interest, no 
taxes, until paid for. If yon should die 
before the lot is paid for it will be deeded 
at once to your wife, husband, mother, 

father or child without further payment. 
A few more on these easy terms and the 
opportunity will be closed.

A flve roouf' house % mile from town 
with one acre, WOO; with 15 acres, $1100.

A four room boose adjoining above, on* 
acre fBOO, house nearly new.

A bouse and large lot In Camden, 1600.

A 14 acre truck lot in high state of cul 
tivation, adjoining^town, for fSCOO. Will 
soon be worth double this amount for 
building purposes.

Obtt 8 acre lot, Camden St. extended, ( 
S1500. A very dersirable location for a 
nice suburban home.

A nice little farm of GO acres 1){ miles 
, from Salisbury* at $80.00 per acre.''No 
buildings. Will sell all or as little as 10 
acres, same-price.

Another farm adjoining above, 85 acres 
at $40.00 per acre, no buildings.

One farm near Princess Anne, 70 acres 
in high state of cultivation, about 80 acres 
valuable meadow.no dwelling. $4000. This 
i« a bargain.

Another farm near Princess Anne. Ad 
joining above, about 280 acres, about 100 
In cultivation, balance in tbrifty young 
timber, would cut about 9000 cords wood 
now, no buildings, price only $6000.

Any person interested in >ny of above 
> and can pay 25 to 50 per cent, down can 

arrange easy tercqs fur balance, for fur 
ther Information call on or write.

W. F. ALLBN, 
Salisbury, Md.

.... .... ,ft i.$$^:^' • s^?; !-^,.
?^

M&~——.

Many farmers would like to 
an account of their re* 

and expenses if some 
one would keep,it-for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account^ keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
Paid% and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and t^e will get 
you started* /» . ,: ''- Vf *•

' ; ; -'0^-

tk fsvmm & IDmhanu Bank.
ai HJiajsJiMalf» UwfUMML

On Hand At All Times
Strictly Fresh

Vegetables 
Traits

of all kinds.

C
• O.
Mail St., Head

Phone 177 , "'

STATE.
;\.v_ /. • ' •,'•::'

The sweet potato crop is being dn* 
and is very good.   t

Many families in Snow
ering with measles;/

111 are suff-

hitriIf yon want to flatter a man tell 
he ia working too hard,

There la a marked advance in the 
price of horaea in Maryland,   j  

Several counterfeit $10 notes have" 
been detected at Chestertown.

A shark seven feet long and weighing 
500 ponnda was recently caught off 
IjovePoint., , . t ..

The tomato {tack on the Eastern 
Shore thisjyear was about half that of 
las* season. v/^-^-Xt^ <'.'.- ;$\ '•-.

- ".';iVliV.*.4..;1'., -. : '/'j''-': *

Miss Alice Roosevelt has received 
gifta in the far east, whfch ajnnnt in

PROTECTORS FOR COUNTRY HOMES,

Mikes Then Sife As Town Bosses,And 
Puts Them IB Touch With The World.

The approach of winter suggests vari 
ous methods for making the country, 

aa

A Short Talk
on a

Good Thing
Some people know a good thing 

when they aee it and stick to it. 
We don't lose any S &T. Pipe 
customers. Its qualities are re 
membered and price appreciated. 
It's well worth your while if yon \ 
ever smoke a pipe to come and 
look over our line. We have apae 
genuine bargains, ' ;$*£

PAUL E. WATSON
rft Itwtiaa. TobKcoaUf,
303 Mill St.

wiLwnsfica
Headquarters for the best of 
anything in the line of Fancy

  Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc.
' Sole agntl* for "Just Right" floor

Phone 166.

Fire Insurance. \
If you want your property 

< insured in good, reliable' 
companies, call on

i ISAAC L. PRICE, Poo pies Bank

caah to $100.000.

The Chestertown Commissioners ha?e 
forbidden bootblacks to work on the 
streets on Sunday.

The young. men of Cambridge are 
talking of putting a football team in 
the field thia season.

An Exchange aays that a Somerset 
county farmer will introduce plowing 
With an automobile.

Work is being pushed on the new 
$30,000 bank building of the First Nat 
ional Bank, of Havre de Grace.

The chestnut crop in Maryland this 
fall is said to be the largest for several 
years. Nuts of all kiuda are very 
plentiful.

There is a heavy crop of Keiffer pears 
in Kent County, and the farmers sre 
elated over the good prices they are re 
ceiving.

Blks throughout the country sre 
being urged to locate their summer and 
winter home at Ocean City. A site 
for the settlement is being considered

. The Standard Oil Company has off 
ered to supply Havre de Grace with 
erode oil at nine snd one-half cents a 
gallon to lay the dust on the streets.

The County Commissions for Talbot 
county have decided to build a piece oj 
road about a mile and a quarter long 
with shells, with the assistance of the 
State Commission.

If a. woman was as careful in selecting 
a husband to match her disposition sa 
she la in selecting a dress to match her 
complexion there Would be fewer un 
happy marriages in the world.

Cerebro Spinal Meningitis has made 
its appearance among the horses in the 
neighborhood of Oriole, Somerset coun 
ty. Crosswell Bros, lost one last week 
and on Saturday Rev. Derrickson lost a 
very valuable one.

Mr Frederick R. Gnnby, of Jacksons- 
ville,. Florida, eldest son of Dr. Hi ran 
H. Gnnby, of Crisfield, died in New 
York on Sunday the 8th Instant. The 
remains were taken to Marion last week 
scd interred in St. Paul's cemetery

"This will be a great year for Del 
aware applea," said an apple grower 
recently. "My advice to anyone who 
has a crop is to guard it csrefully for 
the fruit is scarce elsewhere. Put the 
apples in cold storage, if possible, even 
though it coats considerable, for the 
price willj>e high."

Charles Swift, said to be an oyster 
tongei balling from Cambndge fell 
asleep in a shipping office in Baltimose 
Wednesday night and dreamed that his 
mother bad died in the west, leaving 
hi ma legacy of. $3,000. At the aame 
time he dreamed that two brothers hsd 
robbed him of $1200 of the money. The 
dream was so vivid that he was con 
vinced of its reality and set t he police 
to look for the brothers. 'it

John M. Simpers, condemned to be 
banged for the murder of Albert Con- 
rable, 8r., was taken from the peniten 
tiary in Baltimore to Blkton on Wed 
nesday of this week to be executed on 
Pridsy, October 20. No petitiona for 
executive clemency or commutation of 
sentence to life imprisonment have been 
circulated at Blkton and it is therefore 
presumtd that the Governor will not 
interfere in the mattter.

home more cheerful and convenient 
Standing, by right of superiority, 
the bead of all devices that, the brain ol 
0an has conceived to make life more 
livable is the telephone, A telephone 
in the home, be ii ever so isolated, 1» 
conducive to the joy, pleasure and hap 
piness of the mother, wife, sister and 
daughter, and is at the same time the 
greatest emergency helper for the father, 
husband, brother and aon.

There are emergencies that come to 
every household that cannot be autici 
pated.but in almost all cases the tele 
phone saves time, money and worry.

As a lady remarked the other day re 
ferring to the telephone, "there is mv 
little helper. It calls the grocer, docto 
and njv acquaintances. But more and 
better than all it isjmy protector. I am 
often left alone but feel safe because I 
know that should I be disturbed a ring 
and a call will summon assistance. 
And the knowledge that one baa a tele 
phone in the house deters any vicious 
persona. It is more protection than an 
arsenal of revolvers. Every time I look 
at it I feel a sense or security, which of 
itself more than repays the coat."

These statements will apply to every 
home that hna a telephone andjthe house 
holder who faila to install a telephone 
is guilty of criminal negligence in fail 
ing to provide protection to his -home. 
Every farm house on the Eastern Shore 
should bave*a telephone and the secur 
ity that it gives the home folk is pay 
ten thousand timea over for the small
cost.' ' -^v-•

(IMS Qolcfcly,iit It Cows Ti
HeuSalltlwrTCitlzeiBitrWifft.

Comes early, stays late). s 
No stranger can be more unwelcome. 
-Makes life a misery all day long;.   
Keeps yon awake at night. 
Irritates you; spoils your temper. 
Do you know this unwelcome guest? 
Bve* have it come and stay with yon? 
Know what it is? Eczema. 
If you ever had any itcbiness of the 

skin. 
Yon know bow hard it Is to shake itoff/ - • •;••'•.:••.•.-,•:"••:•:.. /,
Yon would like to know now to oU> it?
Let a Salisbury man tell yon.
Read this statement that follows:
H. T. Parsons, tailor, residing at 109 

Water St.. aays: "I bad eczema or some 
skin trouble on my left leg which an 
noyed me off and on for the oaat three 
or fonr years. ' It would come on froBl 
no apparent cause and just aa mysteri 
ously disappear again about a week or 
two later, or sometimes a month or Uro. 
In warm weather or if I over-beaded 
myself I was worse and I can only de 
scribe the itching as intense. Reeding 
a paper one night I happened to pee an 
advertisement about Doan's Ointment 
wbtch|inftnenced me to go to White & 
Leonard's drug store for a box. A few 
applications atopped the itching for I 
used nothing else and it disappeared. 
What is of much more importance to 
me. at the present time there ia not a 
symptom of a recurrence."

For aaje by all dealers. Price SO cents. 
Foster-Milbourn Co., Buffalo. N. Y.,sole 
agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan'a and 
take no other.

Letter to Salisbury Doctors.
Salisbury, Md.

Pear Sirs: For your bouse, no mstter 
whst's the matter with it it isn't a 
human yon know  a prescription:

Deyoe lead-and-z inc. Apply with a 
brash, front one to three coats get a 
parnter to do It, '

Seven state chemists know all about 
Devoe; have analyzed it; report it 
pure; will analyze it occasionally. 
They buy it in the open market when 
ever they like.

Yon know what the color and dryer 
are for; do yon know what'the lead 
and-zinc and oil are for? Not being a 
painter, you may not choose to know; 
bat we'll tell yon.

Lead-and-zinc and oil combine to 
form a rubbery waterproof coat tokee£ 
out dampness. That's the whole busi 
ness.

The oil would do it alone; lead-and 
oil would do it, without the zinc; zinc 
and oil without the lead; bnt the three 
together are beat, because they wear 
beat.

We aay to yon, "get a painter," aa 
we'd ssy to hia "get a doctor" every 
man to his trsde. Can't all be painters 
and doctors; don't want to.

Yon will be more successful In a 
prosperous looking house: and he in 
good health. Take good care of one 
another.

Yours truly,
F. W. DBVOB & Co 

P. S. L. W. Gnnby Co sell our paint.

Yirj LII Ritts to GHHmla, Arbini, V 
Mmco.Nei Mexico and OUstr 

Wittin Pojiti
VIA SOUTHERN RAILWAY ; . 

Any one desiring to make a trip to 
California, Arizona. Mexico, New Mex 
ico, or other western points, either for 
busines or pleasure, can do so now at 
small cost

Commencing September 14th. snd 
dsily until October 30th. 1905. spedsl 
one-way Mixed Class Colonist Tickets 
will be sold vis the ^Southern Railway 
strata of $49.75 from Philadelphia to 
LosAngeles, Csl., and San Francisco. 
Cal.,» and to other western points; 
proportionate low rates from other 
points.

The Southern Railway operates 
through Personally Conducted Pullman 
Tourist Sleeping Cars front Washington 
to Lot Angles and San Francisco, Cal.. 
without change. Tourist Cars leave 
Washington 7.30. P. M., on Mondays 
and Fridaya of each week. The berth 
rate through to the Pacific Coast is 
only 18.50, two people be^nc allowed to 
occupy, one berth, if desired. There are 
other «iew, convenient and economical 
features connected with these Tourist 
Sleepers, which may be ascertained 
from Chaa. L. Hopkins, District Pass 
enger Agent, Southern Railway, 328 
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. Pa. tf

Only one remedy in the world that 
will at once stop itchness of the skin in 
anypsrt of the body, Doan's Oint 
ment. At any drug store, SO cents.

PALACE STABLES/
JAMCH t. LOWK. PROPRIETOR

First-class teams for hire. Horses 
boarded. Special outfits [for mar- 
riagea and tnnerala. Horses sold 
and bought.

There was a meeting at the local 
chapel called bv the minister to dis 
cuss the question of the repair of the 
building, which had been allowed to 
get into a bad state. Great hopes were 
entertained of the generosity of Brother 
Wagtopp, a local pork butcher, but 
some disappointment was felt when he 
only promised ten dollars During the 
prayer which followed the proceedings 
a piece of plaster became detached 
from the ceiling and fell onto Wag- 
topp'a bead with a soft thud. More 
frightened than hurt that worthy ju tun 
ed up and exclaimed, "Jerusalem I I'll 
give twenty five. The pastor, how 
ever, only paused in the devotion to 
add earnestly to the prayer, "Hit him 
again, Lord; hit him again."

The J. L Tempest Co.
"The J. L- Tempest Dramatic Com 

pany opened a week's engagement in 
the Williamstowu Opera House and 
presented one of their best plays, The 
Vagabond's Wife, to a big house. The 
play abounds in comedy and the scene 
ry wan beautiful. It was a four-act 
play and judging from the applause 
given- each performer the play was 
highly appreciated. Mias Jennie Tem 
pest, the leading lady in the title role, 
handled her part very cleverly and the 
audience was with her from the start. 
She portrayed the character of 'Leonle 
Uro' true to nature.

"The remainder ot the Company ia 
also strong and the specialties present 
ed were unusually pleasing, dancing 
and singing being among; the most en 
joyable. It Is one of the best Companies 
we have had in the city."

They will appear in Salisbury Mon 
day Tuesday & Wednesday Oct 23, 24, 
&25. Prices 15, 35. 35, Seats now 
on sale at Box office.

A boon to travelers. Dr. Fowlers' 
Extract of Wild Strawberry. Cures 
dysentery, diarrhoea, seasickness, nan- 
sea. Pleaaent to take. Acts promptly.

V

A arnggiit in Northwest Baltimore 
thinks he has discovered among hia 
customers one of the most penuttons 
men in the city. The druggist sells 100 
quinine pills for 25 cents, and the man 
in question was among those who in 
vested, Some time after he had left 
the store the customer returned and 
informed the druggist that there were 
only 96 pills in tne bottle he had 
bought. The druggist banded out the 
fonr pills, but he is doubtful if they 
repaid the customer (or the time and 
trouble be took to count the pills and 
walk several squares to the store snd 
btct,—£attimort Sun.

as.

Notice!
There will be services, (D.V.), in the 

Spring Hill Pariah, on Sunday next, 
October 22, as follows:

8. Paul's Church, Spring Hill, 10.30 
s. m.

8. Phillip's* Chapel, Quantico. 7.30 
p. m.

PKANKUN B. ADKINS, Rector.

"It wss almost a miracle. Burdock 
Blood Bitters cured me of a terrible 
breaking on} all over the .body. I am 
very grateful." Miss Julia Filbridge, 
West Corn well, Conn.

STATS OF Omo§ CITY OP Toutoo, I 
LUCAS COUNTY. j'

Prank J. Cheney makes olth that he 
is senior partner of the firm of P. J. 
Cheney £ Co., doing business in the 
city of Toledo, County and State afore 
said, and that said firm will pay the sum 
oi ONB HUNDRED DOLLARS for 
each and every case of Catarrh that call- 
not be cu/ed by the use of Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. FRANK J. CHBNEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in 
my presence, thisTith day of December, 
A. D. 1886.

«4»»Y \ A - W. GLBASON. 
(8>*Al,.) , NOTARY POBWC.

Hall's Catarrh Care is taken internal 
ly, and acts directly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Send 
for testimonials free.

P. J.CHBNBY&CO..
TOUUX), O.

Sold by all druggists, 75c. 
Take Haifa Family Pills for constipa 

tion.

^1
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Republican Ticket,
• For State Comptroller : 
HBNRY M. McCULLOUGH, 
'. of CeclliConnty,
•I"* .-' '•' ——

Por House of Delegates:
LEMUEL B DUNCAN.

SAMUEL A. LANGRALL.
ELMER H. W ALTON.

For Conntv Commissioners: 
ALONZO L. WILLIAMS. 
FRANK A. WILLING, 

AFFRIA BOOKS. ,

For Sheriff: 
LOUIS P. COULBOURN.

For Surveyor: 
THOMAS W. ENGLISH.

tlottS erist that
rise 6( despotic power ? Just look .at it 
tor a moment and .yon will baldly be 
 ble. to realize that anyone wonll have 
the hardihood to place before the popu 
lar anil rages of this State a proposition 
so utterly at war-with our traditions 
and with every prerogative of 6ttr peo 
ple since the earliest days of onr his 
tory. This amendment, if we should be 
afflicted with the calamity of its adop 
tion, would absolutely disfranchise in 
the city of Baltimore alone over 30,000 
white voters, who. by tbeir thrift, in 
dustry and enterprise, have contributed 
upon almost every avenue of commerce 
and of business to build up this great 
city and make it the metropolis that 
it is today. Under the Constitution of 
the State they bave been entitled to 
vote at everv election, and now, bv one 
tell awoep, through no fault of their 
own, bearing the burdens of govern 
ment, they are not to be allowed to par 
ticipate in its privileges and are to be 
deprived ot the rights of citizenship un 
less they are capable of explaining the 
Constitution to the satisfaction of the 
officers of registration. In Baltimore 
city, according to the last registration, 
there are about 18,000 negro voters, so 
that the person who ordered this' 
amendment framed in order to disfran 
chise 18,000 negroes was perfectly will 
ing to disfranchise at the same time 
over 30,000 white voters in Baltimore 
and their descendants for all the gen 
erations yet to come.  ';•'':• 'l\'
WHY WAS THIS DONE, AND WHO DID IT?

What is the answer to this. And 
why was this done, and who did it? 
The answer to it is one that nnfortnn- 1 
ately lays bare and exposes the fraudu 
lent character of the scheme in all of its 
naked deformity. This answer is that 
the amendment was only intended to 
disfranchise the negro and that the reg 
istration officers will so frame their 
questions that tne white vote will pass 
and the negro vote alone shall be ex 
cluded, What a subterfuge and false 
hood this isl We know that, notwith 
standing the promise that has been 
made in the platform, whenever a Leg

Senator Isador Rayner's Argument 
Agaiist The Poe Amendments

We cannot do better, in offering 
argument against the Poe disfran 
ch isemeot measure, than to reprint 
the denouncement'of the law utter 
ed by Senator Isador Rayner last 
Wednesday.

Senator Rayner's letter, in part, 
is as follows:

v ' *'I am utterly opposed to this amend 
ment, with the strongest convictions of 
mv life against the principles ^hat it 
embodies, and I believe that its adop 
tion would bind the chains of political 
slavery aronnd this State, would sound 
the death knell of our political hopes 
and aspirations in Maryland, and would 
be aa great a calamity as could possibly 
be inflicted upon onr people. This is 
my deliberate judgment, for which no 
one else is in the slightest degree re 
sponsible. This is the promoting of 
my heart, the dictate of my conscience 
and the result of aa patient an Investi 
gation a* I have ever devoted to any 
matter that has fallen under my con 
sideration.

THE RBASONB THAT IHFIAJBNCB UK.

Mow let me give the reasons that have 
brought me to this conclusion. I want 
to give them plainly and briefly, so that 
they shall not only be understood by 
everyone in the community, bnt that 
the amendment itself and what it bur- 
ports to do may be readily comprehend 
ed by the hnmbleat citlten in onr midst. 
I am aware of the fact that it has been 
explained over and over again and that 
its minutest detail* have been analyzed 
and brought totbe attention of the elec 
tors ol the State, bnt what I intend to 
^lo. if I can, la to reveal the cardinal 
iniquity that underlies and permeates 
its structure and that drives me with 
irresistible fore* to oppose it with all 
the honest purpose that ever actuated 
me in any undertaking of my life.

ITS OBNOXIOUS PROVISION.

NOW what does this amendment do f 
It etitfranchies every person and all 
their lineal male descendants forever 
who were not entitled to vote under the 
laws of this State or some otkjcr State 
on the first day of January, 1869, or 
prior thereto unless they are able to 

i read any section of the Constitution of 
i the State and five a reasonable expla 

nation of the same; and, if unable to 
r-ead, then to understand and five ex 
planation thereof; the section so- to be 
read, or to be explained, to be submit 
ted to themby the officers of registration. 
frjr DisraiflBrUBS OVHR THIRTY THOU-

v BAHO^ffflt VOTKR8 IM TUB CITY 
OP BAtisVoRB IN TUB DISCRETION 
OF TUB BJtGISTRARa.

la there any government upon the face 
of the civilized earth where the love of

islatnre convenes sufficient in number 
to pass an act over a Governor's veto, 
or whenever we have a Governor that 
will not exercise the veto power, and 
there is a Constitutional majority in 
the Legislature, an enactment will be 
passed that will give the dominant 
party a majority of the registration 
board in each registration office Does 
anyone mean to tell me that, when yon 
have a partisan board of registers and 
confer upon them the power to put a 
Constitutional question to a German or 
Irish American citizen, or his descend 
ant, of Independent political proclivi 
ties that he cannot answer, this power 
will uot be exercised in an overwhelm 
ed number ot instances? JUo the

the lie to Bunker Bill, Valley Forge and
Saratoga. It does not provide in a 
single line or a word for educational 
test, and hs sponsors and its defenders 
now boast that it never was intended to 
accomplish such a purpose. It has no 
definite standard fry which it can be 
determined whether a man is literate or 
illiterate, 6ut it absolutely places within 
the despotic power of one body of men, 
namely the registration officials of this 
State, the fight to disfranchise at their 
unlimited discretion any white man  
make no mistake, MOW; not negrot but 
any white man—who comes within the 
interdicted class as a punishment for 
the crime tynot being born on Ameri 
can soil. And then, worse than all, 
with a spirit of insatiate revenge, it 
visits the sins of the forefathers upou 
their future generations to the remotest 
degree. - •'„ - • /;"/; ;'vW:u&8f*

'• •' '* ,i (• 'ij. • ,

Legislative Nominees On The Oyster 
''Question. 1

The Wicomico News challenges 
Mr. Satnuel A. Langrall in their 
current issue to make a statement 
as to his views on the oyster ques • 
tion. We cannot answer for Mr. 
Langrall, but he will doubtless 
make such reply as seems to him 
to be fitting and necessary. We 
presume'he stands on the platform 
adopted bv the Republican Con 
vention. This document fully 
and clearly sets forth the oppo 
sition of the Republican party in 
Wicomico county to the proppsed 
Haman Bill and all similar.legis 
lation. %/jfj.

The Democratic platform has no 
pledges whatever on the oyster 
question. We have challenged 
Senator Brewington and the Dem 
ocratic nomine.es for the legislature 
on two separate occasions to com - 
mit themselves, because we have, 
we think, very good reason to be-

*•*

Mrs.; G. W. Taylor invites 
you to have'a look ' < 

, . at her display of

Heu> Tall and Winter

Ready to-Wear Hats'.from SOc up
Trimmed Hats, InlVelvets, Fea- 

theraand Ribbons.ffl.50np.
Silk Velvets, from SOc to $2.50 

per yard,
All-Silk Ribbons, / Special" at 

lOc per yard/   ^^y^j^^m^
1 Yard Wide 6n«rarite*d Black 

Taffeta Silk, at 98c, $1.15 and $1.25 
per yard. '

New line Fancy Collars, lOc up.
Also a selected line of Rnchings. 

New Veilings, New Baby Caps. 
New '^Tarns" and Cloth Csps for 
children, at popular prices.

We make a specialty of. Mourn 
ing Hats and Veils. '^$fei>

REMEMBER all Saturdays"ire 
our Special Bargain Days for Cash.

r
MAW STREET,

Just Received a Full• "V'v : -'•:•:'';• v.' ; .--'\ , 'v ; -v•:•'.,V^"":.'
. .wi^^' Li'hc Of ' . '"''••''
^^^^ i:'•>;•:/•/;.,":'- : -;,: :;- iV".',: ^-/{v •:

FLOWER
•$

•&
,f•>• ... .-,\ ,

sponsors (or this amendment mean
tell the people that its object and

to 
its

purpose was to register and bring to 
the polls the men who are opposed to 
them? And then look for a moment at 
the infamy of Ibis transaction that 
ought to bring the burning blush of 
shame to everv honest party man in 
Maryland, that registers of voters. 
overwhelmingly illiterate as a rule, 
who have never read line of the Con 
stitution and could not comprehend it 
if thev did. have the right to take 
away the suffrages of thirty thousand 
citizens because tbev cannot answer 
questions that the registers themselves 
can neither understand nor answer.

ITN.ACBS TUB DBSTINIB3 OP THJSSTATK 

IM THB HANDS OF AN AUTOCRACY.

lieve that they will favor the Ha - 
man law or some law embodying 
its principal features. Senator 
Brewington has dodged the ques 
tion. The legislative nominees 
are silent on the matter. They 
stand convicted of the accusation 
we make until they come out in 
the open against the law.

The time has passed in Wfcdm* 
ico for candidates to say they 
"will do what is right." The 
right thing is what the people 
want. If the Democratic nomi 
nees are elected and the oyster in 
terests sold out, the voters will 
have no person to blame but 
themselves.

^wimr\J > 
flSBlPP^s*'
.'>'•.-',• " r\ '*'/ •" •'' "* '" ,«*, '• .''iiv
-A' ^.'^"'"'-'i'.H*':.- ••" !•".>"';. : <;^Lg

">'*& .'<"''V' :;k^. . •'^w^^

Salisbury, IDaryland.

.«£-/v*.

In a Small Radius
we will give'yon an amount of beat * 
that will surprise yon. HOT WA- { 
TBR HEATING now has the pre- < 
ference- Architects specify it in the < ; 
best new residences. It saves coal , j 
bills and increases the beat, supply," <  

Before instilling it in your residence. ] '
see us. Our bid. counting material at- '
ed. will get ni the business. , ,

Richardson Bros. • •
Practical Plumbers, < > 

Steam and Hot Water Outfitters, ' | 
Office and Shop 306 Main St.

%:

^••«--.

Notke to Creditors*
This Is to give notice that the sub 

scriber has obtained from tbr Orphan's 
Court of Wicomico Count v letters of ad 
ministration on the personal estate of 
Major C. Williams, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceas 
ed are hereby warned to exhibit same, 
with the vouchers thereof, on or before 
the 30 day of March, 1906, or tbev 
may be excluded from all the benefit of 
aaid estate. Given under my hand and 
seal this 30 day of September 1905.

GEO. F. WIlXlAMS; 
Administrator.

This amendment, placing the election 
machinery in the bands of a political 
cabal, means death political death to 
every rising man in Maryland. It 
mows down the genius of her children. 
it blights and blasts onr hopes, it closes 
forever the gates of a laudable ambi 
tion, it decimates the ranks of honor, 
it makes a man who desires to enter the 
public service a mendicant at the doors 
of political managers, it takes the heart 
and every vital function from the life 
ot the party, it tramples upon the peo 
ple and it corrupts and contaminates 
the elective franchise the most sacred 
and valuable prerogative of American 
citizenship. It places in the hands of 
onr political rnleca the right to enfran 
chise whoever will bow his body or bend 
his neck to their authority and to dis- 
frsnchise those who question and chal 
lenge their right to dominate our des 
tinies. It will, If it is adopted, per 
petuate them in power and convert the 
free institutions of this State, not into 
an oligarchy because an oligarchy thev 
have never been but into an autocracy
 that doe» not know what public opin 
ion is and does not care; that never 
comes in contact with the people; that 
would pay not the slightest attention 
or regard to their wishes or petitions,
 od that would wield the same nulimlt- 
ed power and domination within the 
party councils as has ever been wielded 
by the most absolute despotism that 
trarnrJled upon the liberties of the h»-
man race.

This amendment sets at' naught 
doctrines thai we proclaimed amid

the 
the

  valla and where free itutitu-! thunders of the Revolution and gives

ELMKR H, WALTON. Solicitor. .

Trustee's Sale .
OF -'

Valuable Real Estate
^

Bv virtue~of a decree passed in a 
case of Amanda W. Burbage vs. Olevia

. Lewes, et si. being No 1565 Chan 
cery, in the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
County, Maryland, the undersigned, as 
Trustee, will sell at public auction at 
the front door of the Court House, in 
Salisbury, Maryland, on

Saturday, November 11,1905
at two o'clock P. M., all that farm or 
tract of land in Pittsburg Electiou Dln- 
crict, in Wicomico County, Maryland, 
and situate on the South side of. and 
binding upon, the County Road leading 
from Pittsville to Whaleyville, and on 
the Hast aide of. and binding uuon, the 
County Road leading from Willards to 
Bvans Bridge, and bounded on the 
Bast by lands of George W. Oavia, and 
bouudtd-on the South by lands of Prank 
D. Gordv and Cornelius R. -Baker, and 
being about five-eighths of a mile from 
Willards, and containing thirty-five 
acres of land, ma^re or less, and tfaing 
the land of which the }ate John I}, H. 
Lewis died aetzed and possessed.   

TERMS OF SALE:
One-third ol the purchase money on 

day of sale, the remainder in twelve 
months, the deferred payment to be 
secured totbe satisfaction of the Trus 
tee, or all cash at the option of the 
purchaser.

Title papers st purchaser's expense. 
ELMER H. W ALTON, 

Trustee.

There cAre 
Others
who will take painting contracts 
tor lower prices than I can af 
ford, because I am not willing to 
do anything but honest painting. 
I use only the best materials, 
employ the best workmen, and 
make it! a point to give you bet- 

', ter value than you expect to get. ) ,

\JohnNelson,
\ 'Practical Painter, : ' '• 
I Phone 191. ' 
»+++++•••«••*«*»••»••••»•»

to solve the mysteries of the shoe business as we do 1 it 
No false, fraudulent signs decorate our show windows 
or bear our name. We tempt you only with honest 
goods at honest prices, and our name is a guarantee that 
the goods are wnat they are represented to be. Nine 
cases out of ten the shoe dealer who fools you in one 
way will trick you in another. We simply wish 'to say 
that we are in business for your good as well ,as our 
own. You will find any kind of shoe you may want 
at our store. Largest line of Fall Shoes in Salisbury. 
Call and look them over.

All Grades of Shoes, 
Salisbury, Md.

Cb* Hand That Steers
ilso Control! tbr Power.

HAT a world of confidence. I 
what a feeling of safety Is 
inspired/ with the know 
ledge that your car must go 
faster, or stand still, ai you 
indicate, by the  ll(rhte«t 
touch ol a finger or the pres- 

§ure of a foot. It mskes the timid per- 
 on feel secure, and bars accident! from 
the paths of the more  mbttlou* who 
w*nt to travel at   merry clip. This U 
why the aambler stand* no high in the 
estimation of the large majority of the 
purchasing public. Most people want a 
or that win run any time they want It 
to. near borne or faraway without re- 
pain or unnecessary loss of time and 
they let it la the Rambler.

8urreyTypeOne.l<H.P..$USO. Other 
model*. 1650. fTSO, ilSOO, 1)000. JMOO

T. BYRD LANKFORD,
8ol« Agent For This Territory, 

306 Main St.. SALISBURY, MD.
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SODAS
At Porter's Fountain 
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' '"' '   Q-IL J f*OURS and JEaces.
i

Pall Display of high class novelties in Dress Goods, Silks, 
Laces and Trimmings. We show all up-to-date goods, and 
the newest weaves, Plaid Waistings are among the newest 
designs, and we bave these goods in Silks, Woolens, and 
Mercerized. Among the new goods we are showing, are:
POPLIN CREPE, in all the new shades; PANAMA SUIT 
ING, in all the new colors; RAIN PROOF CLOTHS; CO 
VERTS, in all shades; BROADCLOTH, in every variety; 
PERSIAN VELVETS AND PERSIAN BANDS, ETC.

Coats We Show 3tll Styles.
Long loose a,nd long close-fittingvCoats in Black and Covert 
Cloth. Silk and Velvet Coats aud Reefers for the children.

We Take Bgg*-

tUp-Uo-3)att SKirchamt ol SalUbury, SKd.
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

••»»•.«»•••••»«•••'••••

DO Ybur Eye.

OrHoad Ache
The trouble it almost always caused by , 

defective eyesight. Always consult sn eye 
 oecUllst when your eyes tire and you can 
not continue for any length of time to n- A 
gard imall object* when eye* imart or wa- , 
Ter. when the eyelid* get inflanted often.. 
or when you have pain -in the eyeball, or- , 

!bit. Umples, or forehead. I correct all op- , 
ticsl defects. , Write for 'The Eyi, And Jt't, 
Care-" Mailed free on request.

N. FITdH, Eye Specialist.
129 MAIN STRBKT. SALISBURY, MD. 

Optical Parlor* open from 9 a.m- to 8 p.m. v
P. O. Box "F" 
cvi» EXAMINED mu.

It Pays To Advertise In The Courier
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Town Topics.
—Cold weather Is coming. Wild geese 

are going South, so lookout for frost.
—Large line winter underwear Just 

received and prices the lowest at White- 
ley's.

—The Democrats will hold their mass 
meetings in Salisbury on Saturday Oc 
tober 28th,
' —Dr. and Mrs. C. R. Truitt spent sev 
eral days ia the dty last week purchas 
ing bolidav goods. . .V-. ;V ••(', ,£>.£ ^~

—Mr. Samuel Re* baa been elected 
President or the Baltimore. Chesapeake 
& Atlantic Railway to succeed the late 
S.M.Prevost.
v —At the Division St. Baptist Church 
on Sunday the morning subject will be 
"My Debt to mv Neighbor," In tbe 
evening at 7.30. "A Rnn-a-wav Preacb-

—Do not faifto attend the Repnbli-
can mass-meeting in 
Wednesday afternoon, 
o'clock. There will be 
the evening.

SaHsbnry next 
beginning it 2 
no meeting in

—One of New York's leading merch 
ant tailors will be st Lacv Thorough- 
good's store next Tuesday, Wednesday 
anA Thursdav. October 24. 25 and 26th. 
Walt for him. , •'•• •" t,-.'' , -

—Tbe B. C. & A, Ry. will run special 
trains to the Republican mass meeting 
next Wednesday and at the Democratic 
mass meeting next Saturday. For time 
and rates see posters.

—Mr. Benjamin J. D. Phillips, of 
Hebron baa resigned bis position in tbe 
Internal Revenue office, Baltimore, and 
returned to Hebron. Mr. Phillips' suc 
cessor wss appointed from the Civil Ser 
vice list.

—The Esstern Shore College football 
team was defeated last Prldav in its 
game here with the Wilmtngton Con 
ference Academy tesm, of Dover, Del., 
bv a score of 36 to 0. The game was 
well sttended.

—The marriage ot Miss Esther Mc- 
Kenrie Jndkins. formerlv a resident of 
Salisbury, daughter of Rev. William 
Elliott Judkins, will take place in Nor 
folk, Va.. on Wednesday. November 
1st.,to Rev. Samuel Roger Tyler.

—Todd's circus, a small aggregation 
travelling-in wagons, is giving exhi 
bitions in Wicomico this week. It 
showed at White Haven on Tuesday 
and was visited bv a lar^e number of 
people in that neighborhood.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. Henry Young, of 
PoconMke. have announced the engage 
ment of their daughter, Miss Mav 
Morris .Young, to Mr. Milton Leioy 
Veasv, also of Pocomoke. Tbe wedding 
will take place late in November.

—Robbin's shows attracted a verv 
large crowd to Salisbury last Saturday
—tbe largest for a year or more. The 
tent* were crowded at both performan 
ces. Tbe exhibition was a very good 
one and c\ cry body who saw the circna 
was highly pleased.

—Miss Mattie Slemons. daughter of 
Capt. Win. Slemons.. is sick in ope of 
the Norfolk hospitals of tvphoid fever. 
Miss Slemons went to Norfolk to make 
a trip with her father on the steamer he 
commands, bnt wss taken ill and had to 
abandon the trip.

—A wild, cat which escaped from a 
circus waa killed on tbe outskirts of 
Crlsfield tbis week bv a crowd of men 
after putting up a game and fierce fight 
for life and libertv. The animal had 
been robbing chicken roosts for some 
days.

—A son of Rev. S. J. Smith was 
stricken with typhoid fever tbis week 
and is at the Peninsula General Hospi 
tal. Rev. Mr. Smith's daughter is also 
verv ill. The affiliated family have the 
sympathy of the community and their 
many friends hope for the speedy recov 
ery of tbe sufferers,

—Tbe Democrats kicked up a great 
fuss in Cambridge last week and pre 
ferred charges against a Republican 
Registrar. Tbe Election Supervisors 
refused to remove him. Thev reserved 
decision whether or not to continue him 
as judge at the election next month.

—Mr, John H. Parlow haa on exhibi 
tion at bis store near tbe N. Y. P. & 
N. R. ,R. depot a aweet potato that 
weighs 6 pounds and 6 ounces. It was

-grown by Mr. George R. W. Parlow, on 
Bust Church street, and it ia claimed to 
be the champion heavy weight potato of 

/.tbecountv.. '<'••• ,.f'•';,•', ...',.• ; •'
r-AjJ."O)d Hoss" wile of unclaimed

V Adams Express packages will be held
/today, Saturday, at Snow Hill. Mr.

X George H. Riall, of Salisbury, is tbe
^auctioneer. ' Very little of value isdis-
j posed of at these sales. There Is usually

a lot ot tun, howeyer, generally at the
expense of the ".other fellow."

—Mrs. C. T. Leviness, Jr.. left Mon 
day to open her home in Baltimore. 
She will be visited next week by her 
mother, Mrs. I*. W. Dorman, who will 
take Mrs. Leviness* two- baby sons to 
join their parents. Mrs. Dorman will 
remain in Baltimore several weeks. • *

—Mr. Bfmer H. Walton is making 
extensive improvements to the Walton 
home on Park street. A new back 
building is being erected, a bath' room 
built and several changes madf in the 
interior of the bouse. Messrs. John W. 
Windsor and R. McKeuney Price are 
the contractors.

—A new shirt factory is being built at 
Hebron by Dr. Conway. This makes 
three shirt factories in operation in this 
village. Tbere is great demand for the 
garments made in these factories and 
constant employment for all the hands 
that can be secured. The large factory 
in Salisbury is rnshed with orders.

X

—The improved order of Heptasophs' 
insurance policy for (3.000 held by the 
late Thomaa F. J. Rider, which was in 
volved by delayed payments during Mr. 
Rider's illness, has been compromised 
by the Orler for $2,000, which sum was 
paid this week to Miaa. Mary Rider, Mr, 
Rider's daughter. -,,^^'.^^: '^<

—The large gasolene fag recently 
bought by Mr. Al. Wootfcen at Hamp 
ton. Va.. Is at P. A. Grier & Son's shops 
to have her engines overhauled. She is 
the largest gasolene boat on the river 
and will make about 12 miles per hour. 
She was used during the Spanish war as 
a dispatch boat in Cuban waters,

V

—The School Commissioners are hav 
ing a brick wall built from Division 
street along the edge ot the lake up to 
the new High School building. The 
lake shore will be walled up and a side 
walk laid. Mr. ,Lee Johnson has the 
contract. The cost will be in the neigh 
borhood of 1650.00. It will be a great 
improvement to the school.

—Providence permitting the pastor, 
Rev. S. J. Smith, will preach in the M. 
P. Church next Sunday at the, usual 
hours nppn the following themes: 
morning. "'To Every Man His Work." 
evening. "Summoning Up in the Case 
of Daniel." The pastor will also lead 
the Young Peoples' meeting at 6 45 p. 
m., subject. "Sscred Songs that Have 
Helped." Sunday School 9.30 a m.

—Mrs. Matilda Jackson, widow of the 
late John H. ("Stonewall") Jackson, 
died Monday at her home in Frnitland, 
aged about 73 years. Mrs Jackson bad 
been a resident of Frnitland since the 
beginning of the Civil War, and was a 
well-known fignra in that place. The 
remains were buried at Alien Tuesday 
afternoon.

—Mrs. Nettie Richards, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Thomas C. Disbsroon of 
this city, died Monday in Philadelphia 
after an operation for appendicitis. Her 
remains'were brought to Salisbury 
Tuesday, and funeral services were held 
in Trinity M. B- Church South Wed 
nesday morning at 10 o'clock, conduct 
ed by Rev. T. N. Potts, D. D. Inter 
ment was at Alien. /

Is

' Bgcguse f f ; -
For this sesson we are offering giant values at dwsrf prices.

Yon can get the pick of the verv best. . ,;•>;
.'•'•;..''•• x, • Our stock is full and complete. -'<%?$?' 

' '''• ••vf-V-;.x^:- i ; ..The jfoodi are brand new , ;.. V''$'' ' 
• . •'•''•••.'•%»•'; r-"A«titcfain time saves 9" / /, T.' '•;• 

.."S/^: Jt also eaves money. .^j^jjlf/, v ••'• '

What Kind of a Dress Dofoli Want?
;£r^p[f you haven't decided we can help you.

SSks 1:f'i.

Henriettas, Serges, Mohairs, 
Cloths, Prunellas, Cbevlots, 
Lanadowns, Gryiites, Voiles. 
Panamas, Rainproof Crave- 
nettes, Ziboline. Thibets. 
Crepe de Scnlla. Crepe de 
Chines, Toga Cloth. T -%i

Taffetas, Peau de Cygne, Peau 
de Crepe. Pean de Loie, Psr- , 
sifal, Dianna, Lonisienne, fJ 
Chiffon Taffeta, China Silks, ' 
GInce, GInce Taffeta, Two 
Tone Taffeta.

You Know Us.

You Can Save MONEY, Time, Trouble.
wben you wmt to buy a Fall Soft, Shoe*, or Underwear to bay of Harvey Whittle? • ' 

Men's All Worsted Suits wortb fl5;00 go at . _ ......__... ____ .. ____ £12.00
Men's All Wool Suits....... _ .._.....'.... _ ............ _ ..__.„. _______ front $3 up
Men's Heavy Long Overcoats........ _ ._..„_.... _ .. _ .. _ ................. |3 50 to flO.OO
Men's Rain Coats worth $14 00 «o at __ ... ...__. __ . ____ ..... _ ..'...........$10.00
Men's Heavy Fleeced Lined Underwear worth 50c, at... _ ......... _ ....;..40 cents
Men's and Boys' Heavy Dnderwear;___.._..__.. __ .. __ ....__.......(rom 20c to 90c
Men's All Wool Kersey Pants wortn $2 00. at. _ .._.>, __ ..... __ ._.... __ .J1.50
Men's and. Women's Shoes......... . .—, . __ . ______ ....__. from $1 00 to |3.50

' Before buying it will p«v yon to call on

HARVEY WHITELEY, 205 South Division Street

Uke School for tke Sastern Skorf is the

Sastern Shore College,
_____ Salisbury, Slid.

BUSINESS COURSES: 
Bookkeeping^ 
Shorthand, 
Telegraphy, t 

Civil Service.

STUDENTS
ENTER

*T
ANY
TIME

ACADEMIC COURSES: 
Common English,

Normal,
College Preparatory, 

Mustc.
For all Information address M. T. SKINNER. President.

— An operation was performed on 
Monday at the Peninsula General Hos 
pital by Dr. Hearn, of Philadelphia, as 
sisted by local physicians, upon Mr. 
Lafayette P. Humphreys. Mr. Ham- 
ghreys withstood the operation very 
well and is resting comfortably at tbe 
time of this writing. It was found that 
Mr. Humphreys illness Is caused large 
ly by tuberculosis affection. His im 
provement is hoped for. | ;

— Mr. and Mrs. Francis J. Barnes. 
have sent out invitations for tbe mar 
riage of their daughter. Miss Lena 
Alice Barnes, to Mr. Thomas Norman 
Tnll, the ceremony to take place Tues 
day, October 31st, in Antjoch M. B. 
Church, Princess Anne. Mr. Tnll is a 
resident of New York. Miss Barnea is a 
sister of Mrs. UpshurPolk.of Salisbury. 
She has frequently visited Salisbury 
and ia well-known to the young society 
here. >

—Mr. John S. Fsrlow received notice 
on Tuesday that his application for a 
patent on an air-brake coupling had 
been filed at the Patent office and be is 
therefore protected in his rights to tbe 
device. The coupling is automatic and 
exceedingly ingenious. It seems to 
meet the objections to the hand coup 
ling now used and. according to Mr. 
Farlow.it works perfectly. He states 
that he haa refused $5,000 for the rights 
and expects to sell It for a much larger 
sum. retaining an interest in the Jianu- 
factnre.

v «

— A Cadillac automobile, driven bv a 
represent ativs of the National Biscuit 
Co., watf in town Wednesday and Thurs 
day. On its way in on Wednesday, a 
horse driven by Mr. Walter Williams 
was badly frightened by the machine 
and ran away, breaking the harness and 
smashing the buggy. Mr. Williams had 
gotten out to go to the horse's head anil 
was therefore not injured. Tbe driver 
was arrested on Thursday in Salisbury 
and fined $50 and costs, tbe total 
amounting to $53.00. Mr. Williams was 'paid $20.00 damages' 
above amount, I

in addition to the

Personal
—Miss May Congblin is visiting rela 

tives in Baltimore'
—Miss Evelyn Miller, of Roland Park 

is visiting Miss Alice Gunby.
—Mr. A. C. Dykes, of Hampton, Va., 

was in town part of this week.
—Mrs. L- D Collier,is visiting friends

in Wilmington snd Philadelphia. 
\
—Misses Elizabeth and Pauline Col 

lier are visiting Miss Alice Hunt at Ell- 
icott City. Md.

—Messrs. Thomas M. and Oscar Pur- 
nell. of Snow Hill, were visitors to Sal 
isbury this week.

—Mr. Clifford Nelson will leave next 
week to take charjje of the Pullman 
Paint shops of Cincinnati, Ohio.

—Miss Fannie Sndler, of Princess 
Anne, wss the guest of Miss Jean Leon 
ard from Saturday last until Tuesday.

—Mrs. A. I. Benjamin and Mrs. J D. 
Wallop and children took a trip over 
the Rappabannock river line of the B. 
C. & A. Ry. Co- this week

—Mrs. Chnrlea A. Morse. Jr.. arrived 
In Salisbury Monday to accompanv her 
mother, Mrs. L. S. Bell, to the Connecti 
cut sanitarium where Mrs. Bell will 
spend moat of the winter. They left 
Tuesday night. Mrs. Lawrence G. 
Bdgecumbe also left Tuesday for tier 
home at Newark, N. J.

—Miss Edith Cowles. who spent musl 
of the summer in Salisbury, left Mon 
day for her home in Washington, I) C 
Miss Cowles expects,later in tbe fall, to 
ssil for Prance with her mother. They 
will spend the winter near Paris. Miss 
Cowles father, Lt. Commander Cowles 
of the United Statea Navy, Is stationed 
in tbe Phillipiuea.

—The steamer on which Mrs E B 
Jackson and party returned from Europ 
to this country docked in New York 
Tuesday morning. Thty w«'rt, met in 
New York bv ex-Governor Jackson nnr 
Mr. Hugh W. Jackson. The party, wen 
from New York to Atlantic City for 
abort stav. They were Joined at Atlan 
tic City Tuesday evening by Mrs.W.W 
Leonard, who left Salisbury for tha 
place Tuesday afternoon.

)^^

This Is Cough 
Weather...

The changeable weather 
at this peaeon of the year is 
very hard on the throat and 
lungs, causing much cough 
ing and hoarseness. Better 
be prepared. '

Spruce Pine 
Coqgh Cure
will prevent a lot of trou 
ble if on hand ready for 
business as soon as the in 
flammation sets in. 

Price 25 cents. '

R, K, Train & Sons,
Sillsbiiry, MM,

HWWW MMNNNMNKMWW

Sweet. Fries,!. 
Bread, Rolls, 
Biscuits and 
Bun$V '^

Made by Kolbs' Philadelphia Bak 
ery. Nothing like this bread to 
be had in tbis citv. /

White Star Coffee
slways the BEST

White Plume Celerv
"'••: always on band , .
';)•'.- i ' ' '

fruit* 6 Vegetables
V;', «|f all kinds to be had ft '•'

Harry
••'«"• I

The Doable 
Breasted 
Sack Suit Is 
The Thiipi,

Tboroughgood has the 
Swellest Double Breasted Sack 
Snita you ever saw. Wben yon 
see a young fellow swinging 
along tbe street) on a crisp 
bright day without an Overcoat 
but looking as warm as toast, 
you'll admit that the Double- 
Bre^Bted Sack be'a wearing was 
invented for just such a chap— 
and he lor it Double-Breasted 
Sack is the warmest undercoat 
that can be worn, because of 
the double thickness across the 
chest. It broadens drooping 
shoulders, makes a small man 
look chesty, and shows off an 
athletic shape as no other coat 
will. The Double - Breasted 
Sack Is one of the swellest 
things on the streets, bnt they 
mast be made and cut right or 
thev are worse than nothing. 
Lacy Thorougbgood has hun 
dreds of Double-Breasted Suits 
tbat are cut snd made right. 
We have them in Black, Blues, 
Greva. and almost every kind 
of mixture—quiet aud breezy. 
Prices $10, $12 50. $15. and $18

... r IMS snr TMK  ARCS.is?
MICHAELS-STIR*/
PINE CLOTHING/
aticHAcia. SJVCNN * coj

NMMMTtn. N. V.

ii r ii i j T^i^^i/w:i ^"We Hold The Key
To The Situation |^

If you are looking .for a
Home in Salisbury
come see us, as we have 
a very desirable lot of
City Property for Sale

And we also iiave about
500 Builuing Lots 

For Sale
If yon want to buy a Building 
Lot don't fail to see what we 
have to offer .;::;::::;

We have lots we offer 
for sale as an,

Investment.
Also for immediate 
building purposes. -

See Our Rent List
We collect rent and guar 
antee permanent tenants
We have manv applicants for 
houses Call and see us. You 
can buy from us on good terms

Yovll Wear a Smile
•II the time TOO are looking 
over onr samples The smile 
will result id a benefit to an 
both if yon ORDER A SUIT 
OR TWO. You can't help 

, selecting one, bnt we'd like 
to make it two. W« show 
finer suitings this fail than 
von ever expected to see. 
Prices? You'd bardlv expect 
thqrn at what we ask.^;v .*•»'':;•«..

Chas. BethKe
Salisbury, M*V , x

Phone 135

The Purchase'

J. A. Jones & Company, \
Masonic Temple, Salisbury, Md, ?!£>. 

P. <BAILEY, City ^Property Rcprcscnbttot. ,

Calls for Serious Consideration. 
'/. It is an Investment ...W*'

when bought from us, and not a speculation, because we guarantee 
nearly the purchase price if you should want it any unje. All hi ' 
ness transactions strictlv confidential Lame assortment of Cat GI 
Silverware. Clock;?. Btc,, •)*•?» on exhibition.
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l Assstobiy of Mariana, beM In tbe 
f oar MM qne thoofckod n in* feunftred

I foar, two Mils waropaftaed, onspropos- 
I og «n amendment to Heatlon 1 of Article 1 of 

MUtatton oftiU Bttte,tbe other pro- 
 oain*; an apaondmftnt toBaeUott M or Article 
SpftheOoastttaUoooCUMfltsts, which e»id

i an is, the words MknHag, to wtb

AN ACT to
tlw ^ 
focUiei

OBAPTXB M.

1
1 of Article 1 of 
e and to pro vide

of ssM amendment to 
State tor adop-

Jt«it enacted tytlH> General A$ 
(three4ftha of all the 

tb*tWO Hooaes concur- 
aeotlon be and the 
saan amendment 

1 of the Oon«tltutlon of
, aad~U*aaopt«(l~by "thYTegmi **& 

. raters tberaof, as herein provided. 
snperaede ana stand In place and

stett be b
Bactla* 1 of *»ld Article 1.
w iT'TMl election* by the. people

Every male cltlsen of
whether native born or 

of SI years or up- 
n thl* State for one 

.     . ._-. ve district of Baltl- 
or In tbe eonnty In which be may 
»t« lor sis months next preceding

«otk>n, an& who moreover I* dulr RK- 
7a7.s, qnallned voter, a* provWed jh

  i ArtlMev. shall b* entitled to vote In the 
ward orMeoUon district in which be resides 
at aU eleottons heminafter to be held. In this 
Stats ami to car»«ny oonnty or city shall b*
 o dlvkiiid M to form portions of dlflbrent 
electoral dtitrlcu for tbe election of Bopce- ^ .-.^E.-rr^   pr^g. Senators, Delegates 

en, to entitle a person to 
be most have been a

of the county or city
or other 
vote fur
wtUc**haJ»"firmTjiart"«7the eleoloral dli- 
trlot In whfM h»4fier« to vote for six month* 
next jpreoMrfiT the. election, bat s penon 
who ahall have acanirada rwldenoeln snob 
coaaty or city, enUUlbg him to vote at any 
 noh SieoUon,ahsiMwea.litUd to vou> to the
election dl*trlct ohheroinoved until
be Khali have sooJDUMik residence In tbe 
part of theeonoty flr" CHy to which be has 
removed. Every *qoh rnale oltl*er> of tbe 
United Btotoa having lie above-prescribed 
qualifications of age and residence shall be 
entitled to be registered ao as to become a 
4)taallfled voter Ifhe be 

«Flnrt- A parson a»14 to read any 
the ObqsUtatlon of thH State sat

glV!

aeotlon of 
sabmltt*d to 

ut A to give
T _. ..  JBnstcVif 
Ion is ml* to onaer- 

mable wplanatton

and stead of j&jllon M ototion. «';>'. .   " 
_?o debt s&SU be hereafter otro- 
Oeneral Assembly unles* asofe 
,utborU»4 b> a, l»w provldlnf 

a ofansibuiartaxor tacts 
theintejiMonsach debits
bin the

time of oo&ttsotlng the sam*, and tb* takes 
laid for this pttrpotM  BaUMt be repealed of 
applied to any other bbJsW until ttw said 
debt and interest therepu shall be folly dis 
charged. The credit of tb* Btato shall not In 
any manner bo given or loatiad to, or in aid 
01 any Individual. Association or corporation i 
nor shall tb* General Assembly have tb« 
power In any mod* to invoiv* the State ID 
the construction of works of internal tin- 
provement, nor of granting say 
which shall involve ttoe faith or . 
state; nor make any appropriation therefore, 
except In aid of the construction of works oi 
Internal improvement in the counties til 
St. Mary's! Charles and Oalvert, Which Bad 
no direct advantage from soohjrbrksas bave 
been heretofore aided by the 8<at«; and pro 
vided that snob aid, advance* or approfrl'

aid thereto 
credit of the

aUonaaball not exceed in U»e 
sum of five hundred thousand

Btevhe 
and

they sbsll not use or appropriate ih« pro 
ceed* or the internal Improvement oompa- 

, or of the State tax now levied or which 
' baraafur be levied to pay off tb« public 

to any other purpose until the Interest 
__ ebt are fully paid, ortbesinEiag fond 
 hall be equal to the amount of the oo 
dine debt; bat the Oeneral Assembly ^ 
without laying » tax, borrow.«n amount 
never to exceed flay thousand dollar* to 
me*t temporary deBolenole* in UM treasury, 
audmiiy contract debts to any amount that 
may be nspsasary for the defense or the 
State.

But nothing In this section or in this Con 
stitution contained shall deprive the General 
Assembly of the power to apportion amongst 
and to appropriate to the city of Baltimore 
and the several counties of tbaBtate ontot 
any fond* In the Treasury, not otherwise ap 
propriated, ssum of motley not exceeding 
four hundred thousand dollars each year, to 
be expended only In the ednstraotlon. and 
maintenance of public road* *nd highway* 
under and In accordance with such regula 
tions as the Oeneral Assembly may from 
time to time prescribe. ^ 

SECTION 2. And b« U further enacted by

THE COURIER. Saturday, Octofret 21, 1905.

THE SUNDAJ SCHOOL.
LESSON IV, FOURTH QUARTER, INTER- 

SERIES, OCT. 22.

Sj 
to 

the legal and qualified voters thereoffor their
adop

egal 
>tlon or rejection, In pursuanoe ofthedh-

ujereorwben mad to him by the registration 
officers; of <

'Second A person who ou tbe first Aayof 
Jannary, IBM, or prior thereto, was entitled 
to vot* and«r the laws of this State or of any 
tfther State of the United BUUM wberain be 
then resided; or.

Thlrm Any male llnwl descendant of 
such last-mentioned person who may be 
twenty-one (21) years of age or over In tire 
yeai-im.

No person not thus qualified by coming; 
under some on* of tbe above description*
*twll be entitled to be registered a* a quail* 
lied voter, nor be entoUea to vote. . 

BWJTIOlf 2. Anel be il further 
That to* foregoing section hereby ' . M amendment to the ConstltutloA of tbls 
Slat*  ball be at th* next general election 
for members oftbs General Assembly 10 be 
held In this State Mbmltted to the legal and on Ulflttd voters thereof fur their adoption or 
rweeUtm In pursuance oftbe direction con- 
Ulued In Article XIV of in* CxUgitliatloti. 
sad at said election tbe vote on said propo 
sed amendmentaball be bv ballot,and upon 
SobMcnot there shall b* written or pritncjd 
tno foads "for the CtonstlVnUpnal Amend 
ment" Or "Afalasf the ponitUotlonsl 
Amepdment," as the voters shall elect: andimcnsjaiajs^ f'*ft{!t£ljfi2-1JTIVtk« 2?l"'n*
*<*ld hrotaoaad astendment aa directed by the 
said XlVth A*t(8»onjke (XmsUtoUon.

This la to certify thai tbts  ngmaaed dpco- 
OM'il proposing an Amendment to tbe 'Coo-
*Vltuil<Mi«rf th« State ol Maryland, th* orlgl- 
Oa4 of wronb was pasae4 by the Henate by 
yraaaad naya, more than three-fifths of nil 
members elected voting In the affirmative, 
ouMaron8,HM. v

8PKNUEIL0. JONES,
Pretident of the Senate. 

ROBF.RT MOW*
Heoretarv </&  Ornate. >   /

This Is to certify that this engrn**<>d dncn- 
VBvut uropoalag un Amendment to the Oon 
rtltullon oftheotateof Maryland, the orlgl 
aai »f which was pasted »y the House o 
Delegate* by veas aud nays, more than 
tferm-anhsef all tne numbers elected voting 
to the affirmative, on March 10, IWM.

OEOROR Y.KVERHART,

rectlon* oootalned in Article 14 qf the Conirtl- 
Uon of this State, kbd at the said general 
election the vote on said propon.-d amend 
ment to the Constitution shall be by ballot, 
and upon each ballot shall be printed the 
Words: "Pot Constitutional Amendment" 
Sod "Against Constitutional Amendment," 

   -   law. and Immediately 
e return sbmlt ba made 

vote for and Against
__._ _..-, __ __ __ aent. a* directed by 
Skid tooKeanth artiole of the Oonstltotlon.

This IS to oertliy that this engrossed docu
ment proposing an Amendment to the Con
stitution of the Bute of Maryland, the .orlgl-

*1 of which was passed by the Senate by
eas and nays, more than three-filths of all
be members elected voting In the affirm-

U8MITH

ENCTRa
fmtde-t «f O* Ommle. 

JtOBERT MOSS.
Secretary q/tl* Senate.

This Is to certify that this engrossed docn-
ment proposing an Amendment to the
JoMtiiutTon of the 8Ut* ol Mary.

OBAFT9B07.
AN ACT to amend Seetfcm M of Article 8 o 

the Constltntlou of tbls BUte.
1. fie <l enacted by the Oeneral.

Xurnbly <f. Maryland (thrse-Onb* of all the 
member* of toe two Houses oononrrlng), 
That the following ftectlon be and the same is 

. befJn' proposed HH an amendment to the 
OooHtltuUon of ttiU HiAte, and If adopted by 
'.he lp(!"* Hrul q»ultflrd voter* thereof, a* 
*»r»in provided, usbaliraperaMtasnd stand

voting In tbe afflnna>lve. on March 10, IWM.
GEORGE Y. EVERHART, 

- BoMktro/tht Haute of Delegate*. 
BENJAMIN L. BMITH.

Chic/ Clerk.

NOW, THSBUPOSK, I, EDWnt WABTIIIJ>, 
Oovernor'of the Htate of Maryland, In pnr- 
 uan«e of the provisions of Section 1 of Ar- 
lole 14 of the Constitution of the State of 

Maryland, and of the mandate of the Court 
or Appeals or tbe State or Maryland, do 
hereby orderjm'l direct that a copy of each 
of said bill* proposing said ameadmet.U to 
said Article* 1 and > of the Constitution of 
the State be i nbllshed In at least two news 
paper* In each of the counties of tbe State, 
where so many may be published, and In any 
bounty where not more than one newspaper 
may be published, then in that aewspaper, 
and In three newitpaper* lu the city ofBaltl- 
more, one of which shall be in tbe German 
language,.once a week for at least three 
months preceding the next general election, 
which said elec Ion will be held on tbe"7th 
day of November, 1900, at which election j 
the said proposed amendments shall be ' 
submitted, in the form and manner pge. 
scribed by the General Assembly, to the 
legal and qualified voters of the State for 
adoption or rejection.

i TUB GHMAT ) Olven under my hand 
J Bettor > aud the Great Seal of the 
( MAHYLAMP ) State of Maryland, at the 

City of Annapolis, this nth day of July, 1906.
' EDWIN WARFIKLD. 

Governor uf Mdrylaud,

Text of the f^flaon. Km. HI, 1O, to IT, 
B   MeMratqr Veraea, 1O, 11  Golden 
Text, I 'Coir. >», IT   Commentsu-r 
Prepare* by Rev. D. M. gtearn'a.

(Copyright, 1906, by American Preai astodatton.] 
We need to bear in mind that the 

central fact of this book is "the house 
of the Lord," |nentloned fifty times, 
and it is most practical and applica 
ble to us who hi this age of our Lord's 
absence are engaged in liuildlng tbe 
church of the living Ood,%he body of 
Christ (I TiBoi^.16; %h. i, 22, 23). 
In chapter 11, 59, 62, we see some peo 
ple who could not show that the/ be 
longed to Israel. Their names were not 
found on tbe register, and consequent- 
ly they were put away and could not 
take part in'the work. Only those 
whose names are in the Book of Life 
ca"n enter the city (Rev. xxi, 27), and 
they only can take part in the building, 
for they that are in the flesh cannot 
please God '(Rom. viii, 8). Those who* 
being born again, do take part are only 
expected to do as of the ability which 
God giveth (II Gor. vili, 12; I Pet IT, 
11), but it must be willingly (U Oor. 
ix, 7; Ex. xxv, 2; xxxv, 6, 21, 22, 29)i

The people gathered as one man to 
Jerusalem, and In the Acts of the Apos 
tles, which records the beginning of 
the building of the church, we bave the 
phrase "one accord" eleven times, sev 
en times for and four times against 
the church. In the opening verses of 
our lesson chapter we see the altar 
builded and the sacrifices offered onto, 
the Lord, aa the duty of every day re 
quired (Ui, 8, 4). There will never be 
a day while we continue in these mor 
tal bodies when we will not need con 
tinually the" precious blood which 
cleanvetb. .from all sin. Although the 
sacrifices were regularly offered, there 
WAS delay in laying the foundation of 
the house and setting' forward the 
work. In bur own day too many,are 
content to be saved, as if that was 
all, and are 'indifferent to giving the 
gospel to every creature, that the build- 
Ing may 'be hastened to completion, 
not seeming to understand the plan 
and purpose of God (Bpb. Ill, 11). 
' In the second month of the second 
year of their return to Jerusalem 
(verse 8) the foundation of the house 
of the Lord was laid with praise and* - colds.

Spirit upon people wbo are 
with unbelievers in the Lord's Work, 
 whether as teachers in the Sunday 
school, singers in the «holr, members of 
the board of trustees or of committees 
or In any way. The Spirit Is a Jplrlt 
of truth, tbe Holy Spirit, and He hon 
ors Jesus as God.  

Sorry He Spoke.

Pennsylvania
I PMIiddpNa. BtfUfmer* 5 Ulaiblngton

-DBLAW ARE DIVISION-

On and after Qct 1,1905, revised trains leave Salisbury as follows:

Salisbury..

BXP.
a.m. 
12 35

NORTHWARD
HAH, B30P. 
a.m. a.m.

MAU,
a.m.

«737

PASS.
a.m; a.m. 

1 49

PAM.
p.m 
308

Delmar
I«atu*L
Seafo
ROM
Cannon     
Bridgeville
Greenwood
Parmington_

.- L>v. 81 06
1 20
1 33

v7 10
7 20
7 31

f7 34
173?
745r«
BOO

«8 01 
812 
8 27

f8~35 
841 
8 49 
8 56

42 12
222
232

34S 
4 03

1411 
416 
4Z4 
431

Baldheaded Uncle Your hair is much 
too long, Wlllie. You should go to the 
barber.

Willle Yes, uncle. I soppoM yoQ've Just been!     " '•'••.-••**.,'."'J-'\',

OceanCity (B.C.&A.Ry) 
Berlin.__'.___-*_.._ 
Georgetown, 
HamiagtoE

v7 16 
759

W40 
6 56
8 06
852

412 59
2 09
2 55

Hsrringt

Viols..
Woodside   
Wyoming   
Dover... 
Dapont   
Cheswold . 
Brenford _  "_ 
Smyrna. 
Clsyton. 
Green Spring-*.-

  To Rival the 8ea>
As the wMale swallowed Jonah an 

ancient patriarch stroked bis beard 
and gazed out to sea.

"Jonah, Jonah!" he shouted, and as 
Jonah thumped oh the whale to signal 
that he had beard the old man con 
tinued: «

"Jonah, If you could only Induce the 
whale to do that little act every after 
noon in sight of the seaoosst hotels 
there would be a fortune for some 
one." '  -.',.'; '^-   "  ... '.-. • •, • '

Thus we see that even In the old days 
men recognized a good thing whsd it 
came their way. Philadelphia Inquirer.

thanks unto the Lord (10, H), 
bat, while many shouted aloud for Joy. 
there were many who wept with a loud 
voice, some looking .backward and 
thinking of the glory which had been 
snd others looking forward to the glory 
before them. It la w«ll to consider all 
the way by which tbe Lord h*s led us, 
tat it is not well to weep as If all the 
glory was behind us, for the best days 
for the church and Israel and the 
world are before as and hot behind us. 
There is cause to sigh and cry when 
we consider tbe abominations of In 
iquity which are about as (Ezek. tx, 4), 
but the glory to I* revealed, of which 
we are partakers, should cause as to 
rejoice in that blessed bone and be 
patient under our, trials (Bom. till, 18;

An Eye to BnatneM.
Tenant (to his landlord, who Is a phy 

sician) The house really most be re 
paired, doctor! As. a result of the 
dampness I have contracted rheuma 
tism and my children all have bad

Townaend ._ 
Middletowa . 
Armstrong . 
Mt. Pleasant.. 
Canal ____ 
Kirkwood _ 
Porter.     .
Rftar _______

218
2 28

£243 
2 50

3 OB

329

State Road., 
New Castle..
Farahnrst. 
Wllmington. 
Baltimore   
Washington. 
Philadelphia

4 15 
B607 
7 20 
510 
a.m.

(632
641

Jf6 45 
6 50
6 57 
704

f7 09 
7 14

17 19 
7 15 
7 25

f7 29 
734 
7 39 
748

f7 52 
7 56

f8 01 
806 
8 11 
8 16 
8 21 
8 27 
8 32 
842 

HO 31
11 32 
934. 
a.m.

8 12
821

e8 25
e8 29

8 36
842

837
9 00

9 13
922

*939

9 51
p9 55
1005

$11 23
1 20 

10 52 
a.m

9 11
9 20
1924
f9 29
936
943

9~52 
19 57
9 53 
1003

10 16
1024

10~31

1039 
UO 44 
f!049 
flO 54
10 59 

fll 03
11 13

412 43
1 SO

12 00
p.m.

*12 29 
12 38 
12 42 
12 46 
12 52 
12 59 
fl 04 

1 08 
fl 13

fl 22
ri-27 
1 32 
1 40

fl 44 
148

fl 52
1 56 

£2 01
2 06

12 11
2 16
2 20
2 30

$5 00
6 10
3 32
p.m.

3 08
3 17

329
3 35

342
3 52

405
4 14

431

6455
67 10

8 15
5 39
p.m.

44* 
4 64

f 4 58 
502 
509 
5 16

tS 29 
5 25 
535

f5 39 
1544
5 51
6 01 

16 05 
609 

f 6 13 
6 IT 
6 22 
6 27 
» 31 
6 36 
640 
6 50 
8 40 
944 
7 42 
p.m.

.m ISm
'•A:'

-,

•-• I Connects to Baltimore and Washington via Porter. 
I Dally. ( Daily except Sunday.
"p" Stops to leave passengers from lliddletown and points south, 
"e" Stops on signal to receive passengers for Maryland Division via Porter 

or for Wilmington and beyond.

Branch Roads.

Landlord (evidently pleased) In that 
case, my dear sir, you should,call at 
my office in office hours. Fllegende 
Blatter.

Customer Are you positive that was 
pure ground coffee you sold me last 
week?

Grocer Of course I am. What makes 
you doubt it?

Customer Oh, nothing. Only there 
was some gravel in .the ground. De 
troit Tribune. ,

v. 1-5; I Pet. iv, 13). 
The foundation has been laid, the

By the Governor:
OSWALD TILQHMAN. 

8«oreUury of Hiate.

If You Waste Your
Nerve Energy, After
Awhile You Will

Suffer For It.
You can wast* nerve fore* by svneasj. 

over-work, worry, anxiety, eta
You can weaken yourself by not eating; 

proper food or securing- sufficient rest to 
renew the nerve energy you use up.

Th* proper treatment, in addition to 
good' phoaphatlc food; such aa whoU 
aieal bread, prepared cereala, etc., la 
Or, MOaw* Bastoratlv* Nervine.

This Is as truly a brain and n*rv«
toftf W any food you could eat, and ba~
i(ile*i, fonlsb** strength «vnd ton* of its

" ewn. whloh goes to tb* weakened narv*
 yaten, sad s*ts it to rtrbU.

Dr. MUST Baatoratlv* Nervine is a re- 
freablnav-tWltaUalng toolo food-medlcln* I 
(or tb* twsln sad nerves. It reconstructs 
worn-oat - sjsrve LUaus. and flUs your 
languid brain with new life and vigor.

Dr. Macs' Nenrin* has made so many 
marvtloo* Ottras. of people ao sick tb* 
doctors ttUMbt they were Incurable,
 fkat tt towSajr th* standard medlcln* 

»t«^iy tbottasJUl* of American home*. 
The first bpttH Is guaranteed to help

or dniggtst return* your money. 
_fbe  xtrem« baat. close oonflnommt f Intena* nratal strain Incident to m banklair TualnMS, baa caused m* 
Kvurter with nervousness and Insom- 
B. H gives m* pleasure to say that 

u*ed 5rT Miles' Nervine wlU» 
itCfactory results In th* treat- 

tbe«* affaptlona. I am now on 
i botU*, aJRl *at sna sleep waU. 
bave aun>oat,tOTifotten_U>at I 

. nervoa." K. IZ DALBY. Asst 
r, fltate Bank. Teaarcana, Ark.

0DW "Write to us for Free Trial 
FR£J5 JPackac* Of _Pr. MHe.' Antl-

H;Y.,PMIa.& Norfolk Railroad
CAPE CHARLES ROUTE. 

{Timt 7able in Effect Sept. 14, 1905)
SOUTH-SOUND TRAIN*.

No.89 No.97 No.* No.tl 
Ja-m- |p.m. ta.m. ia.m. 

11 U
leave' ... _ .. -

New York....    7 56 8 IB   
Philadelphia (iv.... 10 U 1106 140 100
Washington........ 7 00 < SO 12 45
Baltimore...... . 80S 760 116
WUmlngto*_.  to 68 1160 8» 144

'___a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m.
No.»

leave Ip.m.- 
Delmar ......1
Salisbury^..! 
C Charles (ar. 4 
CCharltatlv. 4 
Old Point....  
Noriolk...... 800
PorUm'hUr ill

No.81

MONTH-MOUND TRAINS.
No.94 No.JB Ho.92 N*.W NoJO

taav* 
Portsmouth. 7 21 
Noriolk..... 7 41 
Old Point... 8 40 
CCaarln(ar 10 tt 
CCharleiOv 10ft 
SalUbur* ... 141 
Dehn*r(*r.. 2 07 
________P-sa-

lp,m. 
620 
  18 
7*0 
9 10 
926 

1226 
1X65 
a.m.

m p.«i Ip.m.

«06

*o.M No.» No.92 No 9«
Ip.m. I*.at. Ja-m. Ip.m.

WllminKton ........ 600 4 II 11 II 649

only foundation laid by God Himself, 
and nappy is he who buildeth thereon, 
for be shall never be put to shame be 
cause of his foundation (Isa. xxvili, 16; 
I Cor. ili, 11; Eph. U, 19-22). When Uie 
foundations of the earth were laid tbe 
morning stars sang together, and all 
the sons of God shouted for joy (Job 
HTvlil, 4, 7). Wheu Jesus was born 
In Bethlehem the angels sang, "Glory 
to God in the highest" (Luke ii, 13, 14). 
When the work Is finished the I^ead- 
stone shall be brought forth with shout 
ings of "Grace, grace unto It!" and we 
should ever greatly rejoice "that He 
 who laid the foundation shall finish It 
and bear the glory and sit* and rule, a 
priest upou Hi» throne (Zecb, iv, 7, U; 
vl, 12, 18). If we fully believed that 
He has made u» kings and priests unto 
God and that we shall relgu with Him 
in His kingdom we would be more 
whole hearted for Him this little while 
(Rev. i, B, 0; v, 9, 10; II Chrou. xvi, 9).

The opening verses of chapter Iv, 
which are assigned to us, tell of the 
work of adversaries who first wanted 
to help In the building and when not 
permitted to help did all In their pow 
er to hinder the work and succeeded 
so well that the work upon the bounc 
ceased until the second year of Darius 
(verse 24). The powers which seek to 
hinder in the Lord's work are not to be 
despised, and they often seem to suc 
ceed for a time. Even the angel On 
brlel was hindered for three weeks- ou 
one occasion while on hltt way to Dun 
lei (Dan. x. 2, 18).

We are told by the Spirit that we 
wrestle against principalities and pow 
ers, the rulers of the darkness of thin 
world, wicked spirits in heavenly

Dtttorcnee of Opinion.
That fellow," he said, "always se«ms 

to come when he isn't ^ranted."
"Who doesn't want him, Mr. Brown f 

she asked. And after less than a min 
ute of thought he reached tbe conclu 
sion that possibly be bad mtde s mis 
take as to who was riot wanted. Stray 
Stories. ,

RaxnaMBft Vnomx*. BRAWCH Leave Hafriniton for Franklin City and way 
stations 10.38 a. m and 3-SOp. tn-. week-day*. Returning.train leave* franklin City S.SO and 
Il.f7a.nl week-dan.

Leave Franklin City for Chincoteagne (via steamer) 1-36 and (.45 p. m. week-days. - Return 
ing, leave drincoteague 10.43 a- m. and S.JO p. m- week-days.

Leave Bamngton tor Georgetown and Lewe* at 10.38 a, m. and S-SO p. m. week days. Re- 
tnrniag leave Lewe* 6.43 a. m. and 1.35 p. m- week-day*.

Leave Haninaton for Rchoboth 10.28 a. m.. Tuesday*. Thursdays and Saturdays. Returning
leave Reboboth 1.14 p. m., Ttteaday*, Thursdays, and Saturday*.

Leave Harrlagtoa for Berlin 10JS a. m. and J JO p. sa. week-day*' 
646a.m. and 12-59p-m-week-days.

Returning. leave Berlin

Leave Potter for Delaware City 8-SS a. m., 1X1*. 3.H. 444 and 6.24 p. m. week day*. Re 
turning leave Delaware City 7.5»i 9.Mand 10.2* a. m-. and 3.15 and 1-M p. m. week-days.

Leave Maatey lot CMstertown and way stations9.56 a. m. and S.10 p. m. week-day*. R*. 
urnlng. leave Cbestertown 7.QB a. m.. and 2-33 D. nt. w,e*k-0av>.

QQSflcM Aim's&Knrr R. a. Leave TownseadforCentreville and way stations 9.2* a. p. 
and i.43 p. m. week-day*. Rvturninc. leave Centrevtlle 7^41 a. m. and 2.30 p.    week-days.

BBXAWABX*: Csooudrajuu RAILWAY . Leave Clayten for Oxford and way *UHoast.4t a.    
and 4-SB p. m. week-day*. Returning, leave Oxford 6.43 a- m. and 1.45 p. m. weak-day*.

uao« ft 8aAvoai> R. R. LeaveSeaford for Cambridge and intermediate stations 11.17
a. m. and 644 p m. week>da»s. Returning, leave Cambridat* t.59 a. nv and 2.31 p. m. week-dava. 

CoinmcnOK. At Porter, with Newark & Delaware City Brawck. At Towasend. with Qneen 
Ann*'* * Kent Railroad. At dayton. wltk Delaware ft ( beaapeake Railway and Baltimore and 
Delaware Bay Branch. At Barrlngton. with Delawar*. Haryland A Virginia Branch. At Sea. 
fora, with Cambridge & Beaford Railroad. At Delmar. with New fork. Philadelphia ft Norfolk. 
WIcomico ft Pocomoke. and Pentnaula Railroad*. _^

Hla Oratorical
"1 have two objections to that am 

bitions young Demosthenes as an 
orator," remarked Isocrates. "He is 
too egotistical and he appears to chew 
his words."

"Dses his I teeth on them, probably," 
suggested Apbobus. Chicago Tribune.

W. W. ATTEK.BDRY,
General Manager.

J. R. WOOD.
Psss. Traf. Mgr.

OBO. W. BOYD,
Gen'1. Pass. Act

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Co.
/' RAILWAY DIVISION. 

IN CFfCCT 1.00 A M., MONDAY. 8CPTCMSJCR II. I9O8.

A Mlaanderatandlng. t
Amerlcnn Tourist — 1 understand, 

marquis, that you fell In love with a 
(MstlngulBhcHl American lady on ac 
count of her pretty foot.

Marquis-Dot ID It. Dat IB it. De 
pretty way she foots de bills. New 
York Weekly.

BAST-BOUND WK81SBOOND.

Baltimore. .......... 7 10   W 100 140
Washington. ........ 8 U TU 111 944
Philadelphia (Iv ..... S 56 I ft 12 S3 800
NewYork ........... 818 I DO Ili 1010
___________p.m. <.m. p.m. p.m.

NO. «1 eoaaeet* at B. C. ft A. Jnnction 
B. C. ft A. train No. 6. West.

with

WD.

No.,85 connect*at B. C. ft A. Junction with 
B. C. ft A. train Mo. 1. Kant.

NO. M connect* at B. C- ft A. Junction with 
B- C. ft A- train No. l. We*t.

No. 97 connect* at Old Point Comfort with C. 
A O. Railway and James River and local (team, 
boat line*.

Train* No*. H and 91 make only the follow- 
inx stop*, except for pa**enger« north o( Del- 
war or (or ptaacngera for point* aouth of Cap* 
Charlei: Uelmar. Salisbury, Prince** Ann*. 
Poconioke Taller. Qaxx Charlr*.

Notice. Train* 97 and gz will atop at all *ta- 
tloa* on Sunday* 'or local pa**enger*, on signal 
or notice to Conductor.

 Daily except Sunday. {Daily, "f" Stop* 
for passenger* on ilgnal or notice to conductor.
R. B. COOKH.

Traffic Manager.
J.'.O- RO

Superintendent

places, and that we need the whole 
armor of Ood to enable us to stand 
and wlthHtund in this evil day (Bpb. 
vl, 12, 18). but bccnuHe we are unbe 
lieving aiid ignorant of Satau'x deylveu 
he often gets an advantage over us. 
We greatly need to watch and pray 
(Mark xlll, 33), Mer,e professors who 
are not possessors cannot be used in 
building the temple. These adversaries 
said, "We seek your God, as ye do, and 
we do sacrifice unto Him; let us build 
with you" (verse 2i. but the governor 
and the high i>rl#Ht asd the others lu 
charge knew^ what was afterward 
made very manifest, that they wero 
enemies and not friends and so refused 
to let them take any part In the work. 

There cannot be un outpuurijU? of tin;

i

<itj»ijnj rT10J"
p.m.jp. sa.ja.rn. '
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i
t Saturday only.
I Daily except Sunday.
i Dally except Saturday and Sunday.
f Stop* on algnal to take on or let off passengers.

4VNo-6 connects at Berlin with D. M. * V. train igt. north, and at Salisbury at N. Y. P. & 
V. Junction with N. Y.P. StN. train* No*. W.-North. and 91. South, when on time. ,

WNo. 1 connect* at Salisbury at N. Y. P. JkM. Junction with N. Y P- & »  train No. 15. 
South, and at Berlin with D. M. fc V. train No. 583. South, when on time.

MTNo. 2 get* connection at Salisbury at N. Y. P. ft K. Junction (rom N- Y. P- at N. Haln 
No. M, North, when ou time.

 a-No.9 connect* at Salisbury at N.Y. P. & N. Junction from N. Y. P. flt N. train No. to, 
North, when on time.

SVConneottons made with steamer line* at Baaton. Vienna and Salisbury*

^,

: Percy Anil what IB Algy doing now? 
Claude Sprinkling gasoline on his 

love letters to give tbe girl the Impres 
sion that he owns an automobile.

 TOWARD THOMSON.
Oeneral Manager.

T. MURDOCH,
Oca. Pas*. Agent.

A. J. BENJAMIN.
Snpt & Div. Paw. Ag(.

•- .
•V.' i1,.,.,

"Don't you like your uow minister?" 
"Well, lie's very young und not A 

very good speaker. Ills delivery is 
very peculiar. I don't understand it 
at all." " " '*

"Nobody could solve his delivery at 
college either. He was the crack varsi 
ty pitcher, you know." Cincinnati En 
quirer.

V 1 '

; wfcomlco River Line.
V' Baltimore-Salisbury Route

nather permitting, the Steamer "Virginia" leaves Salisbury at 2.IS f 
' every Monday. Wednesday and Friday, '•#     > .

«/'•

Arriving; m Baltimore early tne lollowing morning. Returning, will leave BALTulOBJI from 
Pier S, Light street, every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at J p. m., for tbe landing* named. 
Connection made at Salisbury with the Rail way division and with N. V. P. ft N. R. R. Rates of 
fare bet ween Salisbury and Baltimore: flr»t-claw, $1.60; 30-day excurslon.K.so- second-class, 91.00; 
State rooms. Ui meaUBOc, Free berth* on board. For other information write to

T. A. JQYtfB*. tnpt. T.MURDOCH. Pa**. Agl..Baltimore,Kd. 
Or to W. s). C tioy,Agent. Salisbury, Md.
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The "Nublack" ig * grmnd good •hcttf 
good in construction, good because it ia 
primed with a quick and. sure primer, andv 
good because carefully and accurately 
loaded with the best brands of powder 
and shot. It is a favorite among hunters 
and other users of black powder shells on 
account of its uniform shobtlng, evenness' 
of pattern and strength .to withstand 
reloading. A trial will prove its excellence.
ALL DEALERS SELL THEM

NEW YORK FASHIONS

&i

:•}*•

!•»•

r>* * (

^%-ft
.-.«*£.

The Oldest, jis well as the 
Latest, and also the Best
Family Sewing Machine is•.jfe

\*^-

. .//-"is*. -\w)--- \-f.

.
Ne. 9.

Fur Sate By
102 Dotk St., Salisbury,

Pattern For L«dy'» Square Yoke 
-, Corset (Cover, by Martha

. Dean—No. ft337 ;v * 
The woman who fashions her owin lin 

gerie will appreciate a. model so attrac 
tive and so practical aa the design 
ehown. The square yoke over the aboul- 
ders la made of one piece of embroidery, 
finished at the neck and arm edges with 
ribbon-run beading and lace. The body 
portion consists of a full gathered p)ece 
attached to the beading at the walsj&aiid 
overlapped at the top^by the edge of,the 
yoke embroidery. Whether muchi>i* vllt- 
tie be spVnt in the development of-this 
corset ic -:r, it win be charmini; "and 
easily mudo. The beat of taste prefers 
nne material and 'little elaboration to 
overadornment and showy effects. White 
ribbon Is to be preferred to any colo? in 
rurihlng beading for underwear, and/the 
washable kinds save, much time In re 
moving and putting In again. Sizes, 89 to 
42 inches bust.

DIRECTIONS FOR. ORDERING v 
Send 10 cents to this office, give number 

of this pattern. No. 6337. and state slae de- 
aired. It will then be sent to you by'mall 
postpaid. Be sure to write plainly and al 
ways give /till addreas. Several days 
must be allowedjor delivery of patte•*-
Pattern For i "Pretty

<i

THE FINEST WHISKEYIN THE '""**
la nfade In Maryland, and that Is why we handle the leading brands of MARYLAND 
PCRB RYE WaraKF.v exclusively. \Vc have no rectifier's license and that is why 
we guarantee to deliver them to you in their original purity.

ROXBURY RYE MT. VERNON MELVALE 

MONTICELLO SHERWOOD

4 FULL $0-50EXPRESS 
QUARTS <J PREPAID

We ship in plain cavr. no marks to show contents, all express 
charges prepaid, and guarantee that you will receive goods in 
exactly the iuune condition as they leave the U. S. Uonded ware 
house* at the distilleries where they are made. If found to be 
not exactly a* represented your money will be promptly refunded.

DISTILLERS DISTRIBUTING CO. 
32 LIGHT STREET, BALTIMORE.

e Gdwn Designed 
ha Dean—No. 4684

What a revolution baa taken place la 
the fashions for, the little oneal Now ev 
erything in the mode world makes Cor 
simplicity and comfort Formerly child 
nature, with Ita activities, waa not consid 
ered, and fashion's vagaries in' the past 
have cost children many an hour of dis 
comfort*' but this is the period of eman 
cipation, and Dame Fashion haa been 
compelled to progress with the tlmaa. 
Now an Is comfort, freedom, daintiness 
and smiles. Among the most becoming 
and simple of modes Is the Russian dress. 
This one Is made with three box plaits In 
front and back and closes under the cen 
ter front plait. Almost any of the wash 
able materials not too thin 'can be used In 
developing' this design. A very attractive 
gown was made of white cotton voile, 
with coDar and cuffs of many colored em* 
broidery "in cross stitch design, the upper 
edge of the hem being held In place by a 
similar design. Another of dark blue 
linen, with collar and cuffs of ecru em 
broidery, was dainty, ywt would stand 
good wear between washings. The 
heavier materials, such aa serge aad 
chains, are always suitable to such de 
signs. Sizes, 4, 6. «, 7. 8, 9, 10 and 11 years.

/

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING

Send 10 cents to this office, give number 
of this pattern. No. 4684. and atate size de 
aired. It will then be sent to you by mall 
postpaid. Be sure to write plainly and al 
ways give full address Several days 
must be allowed for delivery of patter*.

Patterns For a Modisti Coat Suit Designed by 
Martha Dean—Nos. 6508 and 6509

Ir

-x • ••«K- •. *•, ' '

•I';.-

y."r, •:

A. T. Dashiell,
Is Successor to

J. H. Dashiell & Bro.
' White Haven, Md.

He has a fine new stock of Dry Goods, 
Shoest Cothing and Notions. Prices

x " fW,"^

are the lowest and goods the finest*

The charm of wearing good looking 
clothes la Increased twofold when ooe 
feels that her frock Is not only of good
•tyle, but individual—that she will not 
meet ita duplicate anywhere. "Store'
•owns ar« not always poorly made, nor 
are they sure to be of Inferior material, 
but they ar» apt to be a part of a vast 
family ot similar if not identical styles. 
The suit portrayed Is of especial worth 
because Ita design la novel. The coat 
fastens in double breasted style over the 
chest, UM part below being cut away to 
reveal a full tucked vest. A narrow 
stitched belt girdles the jacket and panges 
through the fronts to finish the vest with 
a point. Narrow plaits in front and back 
give lines to the figure. The skirt la the 
very modish circular mode], having nar 
row lengthwise tucks at the top and a cir 
cular flounce attached at the stitching 
of the faced lower edge. The design Is 
one that lends Itself readily to home con 
struction and that the woman of ready 
fingers need not fear to undertake. Any 
seasonable suiting may be used, linen, 
rajah, taffeta or broadcloth being much 
favored. No. (60S in six slaaa, 83 to 41 
inches buat measure; No. 6tOt in slses 
ft to 80 InehM waist measure.

DIRECTIONS FOR. ORDERING
Send &>, cents to this office, give numbers 

Of these patterns, Nos. 6608 and 0609, and 
atate slsa* desired. They will then be 
aent to you by mall postpaid. Or either
•/ the patterns will be aent for 10 cent*. 
Be sure to write plainly and always give 
fuU address. Several days must be allow 
ed for delivery of pattern.

•>•.,, ,..•,-r -,. • :-,-,,'; .

Give Him A Calf And
X-

• Pretty1 ' Eton Suit 
For • Clrl by Mcrtlip 

T. DMH-NO. 4681 ,',;>/ 
wfcat a pleasure It Is to fashion frooka 

tor the young girl, and especially so whan 
the garment is of>attractive design! The 
simple grace of youth seems made for 
dainty apparel, and every young girl 
should have frocks which are at Mast be 
coming. One of the prettied of the new 
Eton nulls Is shown here UK a suggestion 
for the mother who mokes her daughters 
clothes. It consists of Eton -coat and 
skirt. The coat has the broad youthful
•allot collar and ita edges finished with 
braid or a- cut design of material in the 
same or a contrasting color. The «lecve 
ia the neat leg o' mutton, stltobed near 
the, wrist edge. The skirt fits smoothly 
about the top, close* in fen Inverted box 
plait In back and flares gracefully at the 
bottom. Tb.e Eton I* especially suitable 
to a girl, aa It Is easily put on and off 
and define* the waist Mne. Any of the 
new fabrics may be used, serge, cheviot, 
voile, homespun or Panama cloth, us well 
as linen cr rajah. It IB very simple to 
make, and the mo«t Inexperienced dress 
maker need not hesitate to undertake It 
Eight sites, 6 to 14 yearn.
""£ • -lift'
!•$• DIRECTION* FOR ORDERING 'i?

* 'fcend 10 cents to thin omen, give number 
of this pattern, No. 4fl*l, and. state «Uo de 
sired, It will then be sent to you by mail 
postpaid. Be sure to writ* plainly and al 
ways give full addreaa. Several day* 
must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

Has, neither shuttle nor bobbin. 
"- tensions to adjust. '

i ^T^- , • *.*•

— «^ ——

needle is threaded
Absolutely , '• \|-fjj|& • 
the Simplest, ^»; ' 
Lightest-Run 
ning, Best-Con 
structed, Strongest 
Elastic Chain-Stitch 
Sewing Machine 
»ver invented. V

SOLD ONLY AT

•

The Singer Store ' 
218 Main St. 
Salisbury,
M<k

\j$-r.^:\

-••* ••• •••*, . - ' ..

State of Maryland, .'.-...-« r 
^Treasury Department, 

Comptroller's
$3 H Annapolis, October 2, 1905.. ,>ajv «,: .. Vj ,

In pursuance of the requirements of Section 23, of Article 
19, of the Code of Public General Laws, I herewith publish the 
names, titles and amounts due by the following Officers, wbt> 
are in arrears to the State of Maryland.

*/i••••»a
wff

Name

R. Lee Waller 
R Lee Waller 
J. W. Sirman 
H. Laird Todd

Title

Collector 
Collector 
Collector 
Collector

Year

1900
1901
1901
1903

Prin. •

96.27
80.74
76.53

.546.45

37.03
47.23
10.07
29.13

Gordon T. Atkinson, Comptroller,

This la The 47th Year
that we have bottled this well- 
known Rye. We have over « 
Hundred Thousand regular 
customers, every one Of which 
Is fully utUfled. We arc 
making new customers every 
4ay Send your next order 
and you will know why peo 
ple continue to deal with us. 
We will send you, mil sur- 
mrmmm ohmrgmm impmltl

FOUR FULL QUARTS OF

PARSERS
Traveller's Companion Rye

FOR S3.OO
A!wtTi MB* ta »lata 

. kMO
M Bwk to

 Mtoontiata. kMOkMkwP. 0.0rte.
Joka H. rulMr, Vecth A riMaa« Ita. BiMtBM*,lU 

KXtrenc*, My ComoMfcUl AITOCJT,

MK

BO YEAR** 
 XPVRIINGI

' TflADC M*«K»
OcitaNS

OorrmoHT* Ac. 
aa asndlnc a sketch and deMrtption BJMKT r siosttaln oar opinion free whether an i probablf nriiaa^fe.'j'ommanloa. r oonfldantfflriMONOK on Patents

Scientific flmerkait.

V»V%^^^«»^V^~^»«<VV«»^*VV»«^<V<*'
We f»g?n*lT obtain U. a and |>»algtt

PATENTS
<' Send modal, iketohor pi .oto ot InTantton lor 
i' rroereport on patflntatllltr. For frN booi, 
! How to Secure YD 1 ht liADsfQ »!>» 
<' Patent* anrl I llAUt-MAIllVO to

CASNOW
UPPUSITE U.S HATtNT QrnCE 

WASHINCTON.D.C.

Try our Celebrated %

^Lord Salisbu^
Straight

Rye
Whiskey ; *

Four fall quart bottles packed in 
no marked box, express prepaid, j

S3.2O
None better for the money.

I, ULMAN & SONS
Sole Proprietors

6 W. Pntt St., Baltimort, Mi

tUlttiUUllllltUllHtilUHUltUllillli

JOHN S. FARIOW, 
WATCHMAKER

——AND——.'

JEWELER,
518 East Chvreh SL

; : : :  AUABTJRY. MD.

Prepared to repair all Watches and 
Clock* »odin the beat workmanlike man 
ner- Any person having a Clock to he 
treated, pkone to the a«bv« Aomber. ami 
It will bt (called tor, repaired and deli*. 

1, promptly  

LADIES
DR. LaFBWCO'S COMM.

* ^rossi
Poor man! He can't help ft. 
He gets bilious. He needs a 
good liver pill—Ayer* Ptlls. 
They act directly on the liver, 
cure biliousness.
Want your moustache erbeaH
«iMautllal browa or rkk M«ek ?

DYE
(Bm, QTPiqMnmi nn » ». n«u. 4 ea.. tnnsM.». j.

Bci«*nc on. dm* .tor*.
"V.



THB COURIER.

See Hie Complete Line
AMENDMENTS ON THE BALLOT,

Store
Large and varied it will be.

If You'll Wait a Little Later, 
Save Your Ordefs, ft Will Pay

.. tst.
Why not *att and buy Builders' Hard 
ware, Hatchets, Hammers, and Tods oi 
afl kinds, Ammunition, Sporting Goods, 
also. Rod Iron, Pipe, Mill Supplies, Drive 
Well Points, Pumps of all kinds, Washing 
Machines, Wash Boards, Kitchen Supplies, 
a complete and varied assortment of Enam- 
ekd Wares, .Right Hand Shears and other 
lines of Cutlery?????

• •U*

Come Down And See The NewBldg. 
Salisbury Hardware Company
You'll Find Us Right Opposite The N. Y. P. 9 N. Zkoot

Everything New And Strictly Up-To-Date
.>• : . •-' . •.•»." •;' •*•*<>• .. »,»•'; '••:•••'••* • ' •

COUNTY. I

Nelsons.
Mrs. Isaac Foskev and children, Alice 

and Cora, spent Snndsv with Mr, James 
B. Hitchena and family.

Mr. P. D. Lecates died st his home in 
Delmsr at the ate of 75 years and was 
buned near here Wednesday afternoon. 
He lea res a widow and six children to 
mourn their loss as follows: James, Jo 
seph. Prank and Or. Charlev, of Phila 
delphia; Mrs. Leonard Lsyfield and 
Miss Jennie Lecates.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hasting and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bra eat West spent Sunday 
with Mr. W. B. Hitcbens and family.

Mr. Jacob West spent a part of last 
week with uer daughter, Mrs. Charlie 
Hesro near Providence.

Mr. R. Herbert Kitchens spent Sat 
urday and Sundav with Irirnds near 
Mount Hermon. ;     ._,

tt»

Plttsvllk.

ir*tt«*.
"Did you wait on me?" asked 

at the corner table.
"No, sir," said the tall waiter.
"Then who did?" grumbled the cor 

ner man.
"I don't know, air," was the reply. 

"You'd better ask the head waiter."
The corner man did aak, bft the chief 

of the staff was no wiser than his as 
sistant.

"What kind of looking man was he?" 
he asked.

"How should I know?" stormed the 
hungry diner. "I didn't come here to 
make a study of waiters' faces. I 
came to get something to eat, and if 
somebody doesn't hurry up" 

The head waiter stepped aside too 
soon to hear the rest of tbe complaint. 
"He la like ninety-nine out of a '.iun- 
dreU men that dine out," he remarked. 
"None of them knows his waiter. 
There -would be much leas confusion 
if people would be a little more ob 
serving. Any man can take a peep at 
his waiter without loaa of dignity. 
However, few do, and as a conse 
quence they ball every mau that passes 
 with the query, 'Are you the fellow 
that waited on me?' " New York Poet.

Attorney General Bryan Savs Fill Text
Must Be Prtated On The Ticket—toyer-

nor Wirfkftl So Instructs Supervisors.
TheSuper^iiifs of elections in Wiebmico 

county, along with the other Supervisors 
throughout the Bute, have received   let 
ter of instruction from Uovernor Warfleld, 
through his Secretary of State, Col Oswald 
Tilghman, detailing, the manner in which 
the ballot should be printed this year. 
'According to these instructions, the full 
text of the two proposed amendments 
to the Constitution1 must be printed on the 
ioket.' One of these is the Foe law limits- 

ing the franchise; the other is the law 
aiding good roads. ,

Thia latter amendment has been declared 
unnecessary by .the Court of Appeals. 
Therefore >both amendments should be 
voted against.

Accompanying Governor Warfield's 
instructions to the Supervisors was an, 
opinion in printed form, from Attorney 
General Bryan, which the Governor in 
structs shall be adhered to, declaring 
that the full text of the amendments must 
go on the ballot. The supervisors in Wi- 
oumico will follcw the instructions and 
therefore the ticket will be comparatively 
an easy one to vote.

W* are informed by the Supervisors 
that the text of the amendments, with 
their necessary space in which the marks 
are to be 'made by the voters, will follow 
the ticket proper, in parallel columns. 
This arrangement greatly simplifies the 
arrangement of the ticket and no voter 
should have auy trouble In marking it 
correctly.

The Democrats are very disgruntled 
over the Instructions issued by Governor 
Warfield and realise that it will operate 
very materially against their hope of win 
ing out on the Disfrancblsement measure. 
It means a much Uss complicated ballot, 
as the long columns of print will distingu 
ish the amendments from the balance of 
the tickets It will, be comparatively an 
ea*y matter, now, to instruct the illiter 
ate's Just how and where to make his 
marks. It in a body blow to the Demo 
cratic schemers.

The Democratic managers had relied 
upon a Jumble of the names of candidates 
aud of the two amendments to bring such 
coufnsion on election day that thousands 
of ballots,   especially in .the counties, 
would be inaccurately marked and thrown 
out. In the so-called Wilson counties, in 
which names of candidates without party 
designations will be nsed, the jumble was 
expected to result in such wholesale rejec 
tion of ballots that the majority conceded 
in Baltimore against the Poe amendment 
would be overcome.

In fact, In drafting the Wilson law pro 
vision was made for placing the two lines 
"For constitutional amendment,".though 
they mn«t appear together, between two 
sets of names of candidates for different 
offices. As there are two amendments to 
be voted upon, there would thus appear

Birckhead - Shockley Co.
The intention of this store'is to prove conclusively to the women public that the authorative 
fashionable designed tailor-made coat,may be purchased here. Thi6 collection of coats 
alone would make a reputation of an establishment. The* freshest, newest, best tailored, 
and pleasingly-priced are here. Call and look over our immense stock of coats.

Dashing Cavalry Coats
The Fad Of The Year

Particular attention is directed to tbla new three-quarter 
length coat, which Is the style sensation. It ft 4 4 
suggests   dashing effect, which is not obtained \ I I 
in the empire garment. This coat only.       " *

Covert Top Coats
New English Models

These garments ftreireah from the best tailor shops of
this country. Made of double-twisted Debv A4A
Covert, beautifully silk lined, shapely glove fit- \ I /

. ting effects* with broad, corded tailored straps V     

Important Sale of Skirts^_ ,* i_ .......
 4 '   *  Dress and walking lengths c<

™?^j$%.

and walking lengths—colors and 
black, all the fashionable cloths—Covert, 
Melton, Thibet, Cheviot, Serge, Etc., from 
a leading New York skirt maker.': ' Riiit

Covert, Tan, and Grey a decided!v novel style tucked 
on aide, running around, sloping gracefully <&A (\f\ 
upward to the inverted plait back, at.   .  +>**  \J\J
Of Blue and Black Cheviot, gracefully plait 
ed, rnfl stitched straps, at   .._.  ....   

Black, Brown and Grey Unfinished Worsted, 
straps on each side of front plaits, at.   ..

$3.50 
$3.50

Thibet Cloth Skirt, grey, black, and grey mixtures, 
- - -- - ' ith plaita and the new <h 2 Cfjgracefully stitched, wit

effects of tucks running around, at

A Novel Skirt, made of fine Melton, brown 
and blue mixtures, gracefully trimmed, at._.

'Slack and Blue Thibet* strapped overstocks, 
Verv gracefully flargift, at .v-. .c- - ''.-' .. ..,.-

•'••,&•->'

;u,-

: t'^'$$$>\c :- Other Skirts of various styles at prices ranging from f i.^O'to $4.50^^^V

Birckhead ••&% Shoclcley Co.
ooooooooooooooooooooooooo

visMr. and Mrs. G. Ernest Hearn 
ited Miss Beam's parents Sunday.

The farmers sre busv husking their 
corn of which they have a splendid 
crop. '

Prof. J Walter Huffington. of Salis 
bury was the guest of Mr Thomas H. 
Truitt Sunday. He gave sn excellent 
talk in the Grace M. P. Church Sundav 
evening-

There will be meeting at Plttsvllle 
next Sunday SB follows: Grace M. P 
Church. Sunday School 9 a. m. ; prcach- 
IUK 10.30 a, at. and 7«SQ p. m. At the 
M. B. Church. Sundav School, 1 p 
and prCfChing 8.30 p. m,

Mr^pP A. OavU, of Ocean City, 
visited bU parents Sunday.

Mr. Brnest B. Timtnons is harvesting 
a large crop oi sweet potatoes.

Mr. C. G Bonden isbsvlng bis store- 
houHe repsired, it is also ststed thst he 
will have V public . hall OH the second''

m.

A Ix»t C»»tom.
Among the lo«t customs of merry 

England is that of the milkmaids' pro- 
cefaloa. It wan a May day observ 
ance. The manner of their going was 
aa follows: They borrowed a great 
quantity of silver plate not sham 
plate, real gold plate dishes, butter 
boats, cr^am jugs, tankards, etc. They 
built up the plate round an obelisk, 
crowning the whole with a tea urn. 
They arranged the most showy flowers 
of the season between and about the 
silver. . "

This obelisk was carried by two 
chairmen In gold laced hats a*d fol 
lowed, by H troop of handsome milk 
maids dri'RHtnl In pink and blue gowns, 
"drawn through the pocket boles," 
whatever tlmt means, with high heeled 
shoes, mob caps, lappets of bice on 
their shoulder*, nosegay* in their bos 
oms and flat "Wofflngton hats" cov 
ered with ribbons. A fiddler went 
first In a Hky blue coat and hat adorned 
with ribbons. The procession stopped 
before the doors' of the custom ere and 
the mllluiinUlH danced. Ixmdon Queen.

two sets of lines devoted to the amendment, 
lu order to distinguish between the dis 
franchising and the good roads amend 
ment the former was called "Constitution 
al Amendment," and the latter "The 
Constitutional Amendment,"

The instructions issued by Governor 
Warfleld cannot be violated, according 
to an eminent authority, without violating 
the law. If the Supervsors should refuse 
to publish the texts of the amendment on 
the official baUot, the election might be 
declared to he void. Certainly if the 
law is violated the Governor would be 
deterred from proclaiming either of the 
amendments, or both, if the returns 
should show their approval.

Attorney General Hryan'e 'opinion, on 
the point above referred to, was as fol 
lows:

"These two amendments shall be placed 
on the ballotu in such order as the sup 
ervisors, in their discretion, may deter 
mine."

| "The ballot as to each amendment, 
should coutaln the words "Constitutional 
Amendment." and then the chapter of 
the bill passed in 1WM containing the a- 
mendment. and underneath the texts of 
the amendment. Underneatn the text of 
each amendment, in separate parallelo 
grams, chould be printed" For Constitu 
tional auieud-nent" and "Agaimit Consti 
tutional amendment,,' with B space op 
posite each parallelogram, in which the 
voter, by a cross mark, can clearly indi 
cate whether he wishes to vote for or 
nxnlnst the proposed amendment."

Security from loss by 
fire guaranteed if a pol 
icy from White and 
Waller is held. Caflor 
write* or phone No.123

lajatnci Jlscili

main $U SilUbnry. Did.

Without a Telephon

•' .. • ' J ^» »'Xrl J'ViJ' »•••»- i,. • • wj"

To the wants of your patrons.
Contlnaraat service. Low r«tea>. > r»•..-.

The Diamond State Telephone Company,
Salitbitty, Md.

Photographs!
WE MAKE A 

SPECIALTY OF 
BABIES' A CHILDREN' 

PHOTOGRAPHS.

Tefi/res Framed to Order.

Developing and finishing 
for Amateur Photographer*.
X H, '

The Smith Studio

127 Main Street, ( Williams 
SALISBURY, MD,

  ', The new M P. Parson sge will soon 
IMS readv for occupancy.

Wantei
Experienced Operators on Work Shirts. 
Also a few learners taken Stead v em 
ployment all tbe year. Highest prices 

.paid O0*rstors paid weeklv. Apply 
v'tothe HBBKON MANUFACTURING Co., 

!fHebron.Md. . 11-11

Cr*nfrnt Shaped Holla.
The little hortienhoe shaped rolls to 

be se<*u lii uvery baker's shop lu the 
world have uu Interesting history. In 
1687 Vleuuu was besieged by tbe 
Turks. They were about to enter the 
town by an underground passage that 
they had dug wheu tbe bakers, who 
work all night lu order to deliver hot 
bread lu toe morning, gave the alarm. 
The authorltli-H were so grateful they 
allowed them to manufacture a break 
fast roll in the shape of the crescent 
moon, which is » device of tb* Turkish

, ., In Meooriam. .
In loving remembrance of mv dear 

husband who died one year ago to-day. 
H» has gone from his dear ones.

, L. C. Lord snd child 
Died one vesr ago today 

Gone but from bis dear ones his chil 
dren, his wife, 

Whom he willingly toiled for and loved
ss bis life. 

Oh God 1 How mystertpns and how
strange are Thy waya. 

To take from us this loved 'one in   the 
best of his days.

WtPB, MOTIIKR AND SISTER. 
Salisbury. Md., Oct. 18, 1905. '

" Notice
To Owners of Automobiles
Whereas tbe maximum rate of speed 

SB regulated ov the Act of 1904 tor au 
tomobiles, in/towns is six miles, the 
owners of automobiles are hereby noti 
fied that said law will on aud after Oc 
tober 7th. 1905. be enforced by the offi 
cers of tbe law. Bv order of'the , . 

Mayor and Council of Salisbury.  
,, |, HBNRY J. BYRD. Clerk.

33c. a Bag v 55.20 per Barrel
Golden Kagle Ftour Is equal If not superior to 

any high grade flour on the market. In baking 
or any other test V°u wl " fin<* this flour super 
ior In every way. ' Bvery bag and barret vuar 
auleeed. il not perfectly Mtlstactory in every 
way your money cheerfully refunded.

Best Tea, - - 60c a pounc
1 Ib Can King of All Baking Powder Free.

Mocha & Java Coffee, 32c a Ib
> lb Can King of All Making Powdtr Fiy«.

Special Blend Coffee, 20c a Ib
Pure Country Lard, lOc a lb
Best Head Light Oil, .lOc.ga
Bill Butt Cigars, * / 2 for 5c
•Red Alaska Salmon, 12c a can

* "Golden Eagle Corn8tarch,4cpkg
Best Granulated Sugar, 5c a 11

You can havt one pound at this pile* or 100 
pounds for this week only.

Golden Eagle Ten Co
103 Division $1.. lalUbury. I7)d.

Pktttlll. 0»»4s Delivered Fret. '

.. 
Dressy, Durable

for Men & Boys
The Young Man's Smart Double Breasted Suit is 
the most popular model in our tremendous stock of 
fall and winter clothing. There are Thibets, Chev 
iots, and Worsteds, tailored in our own distinctive 
style, with the generous cut over chest, the broad 
shoulders, the deep centre and side vents, and all 
other strictly new features. Single and double- 
breasted suits, ready-to-wear,—$7.50 to $20. The

Unusual Values
represented by the $12.50 and $14.00 Suite and 
Overcoats made these grades the leading. favorites.
Our B->y'« Salts are made to withstand the bard wear the tvpi- 
csl boy will give them. A fine suit for school, and good enough 
lor dress, double breasted cost, broad shoulders, easy-banking 
front. Trousers sre lined and won't wrinkle, sizes 5 to 16. Price 
|2.00 to |7 00. The $3.50 and $5.00 grades are the most popular.

Monarch Shoes $8.50, Hawes Hata $3, & & M. 
Special $2.25. Other makes in soft-and stiff hats 
$1 to $2. Caps in endless variety, 25c and 50c.

':%>«

No Wonder He's Despondent!;
His house has burned down, and be '
bad neglected to bare It Insured. Do ';-.V
you think *ou can afford to run tbe >"'
risk of tbe same kind of trouble? '

FIRE INSURANCE
should be one of the first things at 
tended t*. sod we are here to belp 
you lo that line. We. represent the 
best «nd soundest com panics and our 
rates are a* reasonable as good Insur 
ance cmi be had for. Drop us a pos 
ts! and we'll call any time you say,'

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO.
NEWS BUILDING, SALISBURY, MD.
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SEC. BONAPAtTE'S SPEECH.

b Us SiHstary Address le Makes
The Iikitioti Of The Poe Ameid-

 eit Perfectly Plain.
. Secretary ot the Navy Charles J. Bona 

parte disappointed a few people in Salis 
bury mostly Democrats on Wednesday, 
because he did not make a spread-eagle 
speech, tearing bis hair and gesticulat 
ing in the approved deroogogic style. But 
Mr. Bonaparte Is not that, kind. of a 
speaker. He talks in a conversational 
tone and any gestures he makee are bnt 
alight and are used to emphasise any part 
icular point he wishes to i-nprees upon his 
hearers. Jtle talks very deliberately, even 
slowly, and enunciates every word and 
syllable with clearness. His attitudes are 
peculiar, notoriously so to Baltimore aud 
iences, where h? has frequently been

lt Is not the way Mr. Bonaparte says a 
thing, it is what he says. He is, as a 
prominent Marylander recently remarked, 
"a word-cartoonist,. "He draws, in words, 
lUctnres that would put McK.ee Barclay, 
the celebrated cartoonist of the Baltimore 
Jtowg, to shame.

: While not at his best InSallsbnry perhaps, 
Mr. Bonaparte greatly impressed his and- 
leaoe. At times, one could have beard a 
pia drop In the hall while he ,was speak-
 ig. He spoke for about 46 minutes and 
it seamed aa though be bad been talking
 boat 10 when he took big seat. 
' Tbe meeting was held In Olman's Opera 
House Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
and was attended by an audience of re 
presentative people that comfortably
 Had the room. The .crowd was very quiet 
aad orderly aad w*re evidently there to 

i bear the Issues discussed, and not to ap 
plaud hysterical outbursts of so-called 
"oratory." In addition to Mr. Bonaparte, 
Mr. Henry M. McCnlkra'gh, Republican 
Candidate for. State Comptroller, aad 
Mr. Walter B. Miller made addresses. 
The presiding officer was Mr. E. 8. Adkins 
asjd on the stag* were a number of promi 
nent Republicans, including Hon. William 
H. Jackson. While in town the speakers 
were the guest of Congressman Jackson. 

They left at 8.80 o'clock on a special 
twin for CrisfieU, escorted by Hon. A, 
Uneotn Dryden and Senator L.E. 1". Jjen-"

OPPOSED TO BAMAN NIL

Mr. S. A. Makes Positive
Ststemeti <H Us P«sWwi Ol The 

Prqpsei Oyster LegtslattOB.
Messrs. Rditors: -In reply to the chal 

lenge of Senator Marion Brewington pnb- 
Ushed in bis paper- the Wicomico News, 
two weeks ago, as to my position on toe 
oyster question, I wish you to say through 
yonr columns, that I stand absolutely and 
without equivocation upon the platform 
adopted by the Republican County Con 
vention, at the time I was nominated.

I am absolutely and unequivocally op 
posed to the Haman Bill or any bill em 
bodying its provisions. ' If elected I will 
vote against any such measure that comes 
before the Bouse of Delegates. It is true 
that I am largely   interested in oyster 
planting and in dredging and selling oys 
ters. At the same time, I endeavor to 
pay all my men the highest market price 
for their labor and treat them with liber 
ality. I am in the business the same as 
others-are and In the same manner that 
any man may engage in it if they see fit 
to enter into it I BNjOY NO ESPEC 
IAL PRIVILEGES AND BREK NONE. 

* My position le well-known to the people 
of this district, where I reside and do 
business. Fearing that perhaps others in 
toe county by whom I am not so well 
known might be misled by the implied 
charge of the Wioomico News, I make this 
statement. Otherwise it would not be 
necessary for me to take any notice of 
same. Hoping that yon can find room in 
yonr paper this week for this letter, I re 
main,

Yours Respectfully,
a A. Langrall,

V < Tyasain, Md. 
Thursday October 36, 1905.

Mr. Bonaparte said in part: ....;  ,
"Tbe Poe amendment means In a very

tew words that the board of registration
shall let any man vote if it Wishes him to
vote and keep any man from voting if it
 4oe* not wish him to vote. [Applause. ] 
That is the long and short of it, the thick 
aad thin of it. I know that according 
to what It says, a man who votes now and 
who has himself voted 80 years ago or 
whose father or grandfather was then 
Twter, ought to be allowed to vote, whether 
he can or not pass a civil-service examin 
ation by telling what catch passages in the
 Constitution mean with those learned pro 
fessors in constitutional law whom tho 
Democratic ring will max*   officers of re 
gistration, to mark him. But these same 
officers must decide as Judges whether his 
father or his grand fatter did In fact vote 
in 1869; and If he .be a man whose vote, if 

.he gets one, will belong to himself and 
aot belong to the ring, they will droide 
.against b^is grandfather'alright to vote 
just as readily as they would against his 
.own.
SOUTHERN NEGKOE8 IN MARYLAND.

"The truth of what I say is illustrated 
by a singular circumstance which is noted 
in the Republican platform, bnt has at 
traded but little attenton. Democratic

 orators are foaming at the month just now 
while they roar out the borrow which will 
happen to us if we do not keep away 
hordes of Southern negroes who are coming

. la crowds to Mary land, because they can't
vote in the States where they live an<!
oan vote here.

"Of course, all of this talk is false and
, perfectlv well known to be false by the 
men who utter it, but it is a' noteworthy 
faot that if anybody in bis sober sensed, 
Democrat or Republican, white or black 
native or foreign born, could believe for

. one moment that the Poe amendmen' 
would be administered honestly aud lin 
partially the amendment itself wont' pro

  duce precisely the result which caus 
these men these convulsions.

"On January t, I860, the colored men of
. at least seven Southern States North

/' and South Carolina, Georgia, Florida,
!; Alabama, Arkansas and Louisiana were

<'-^entitled to vote, and voted in fact, al-
. ' though those in Maryland did not. The

Poe amendment in truth gives on its face
negroes not born in Maryland, or the

..; great majority of them, a privileged posl-
. ition with respect not only to our own col-

.vOred citizens, but to forelgnboru white
, ; men, and it is only because as every one
1 , ,"' know*, that frauu, perjury and injustice
'" ''will be permanent and essential features

      of its enforcement this fact has awakened
, ri so little Interest. Subbtaotially then the

 C'officers of regintratioii will do as they 
^'please in allowing one man to vote and 
,.,./.shotting ont his neighbor from the ballot
~- ';box.  

OIROtfMVENTING THE XV
 ;' AMENDMENT,

"Republicans, Prohibitionists or Inde 
pendent Democrats, Mugwumps or even the 
man who bucks at the prlmariea, in fact, 

, all who refuse to be owned, will be affecf-

Ex-Cw. Whyte Agaiisl He Pee

Former Governor William Plckney 
Whyte on Wednesday came ont flatly 
against the Poe suffrage Amendment.

Mr. Whyte stated that the time for 
ili appearance on the hustings, has long 
passed, on accoant of his advanced age. 
ie said .farther.

"la private conversation I have had no 
beeifancy in stating my objection to the 
Poe amendment to the Uonstttatioa, 
which II now before the people, and my

THE IOLES-RAYNOR EMBR0CUO

The Liberty W Marylnders Is IcHsf
Foogkl Over Ami Braffed UM

The Mire By Beowenrts.
ft is not a very pretty picture that is

resented the people of Maryland by the 
layner - Miles - German - Poe embnjJtlio. 

They are fighting over the liberty ot Mary 
anders moreover, which makes the spec 

tacle all the more degrading. ..
Everybody in'the State,very likely,has 

ead Senator Raynor*s arraignment last
eek of the Oorman machine, of which 

Poe and Miles are a part; and the savage
ttaok upon Mr. Bayners'lntegrity that
'as made by'Mr. Miles the first of this 

week is probably as familiar. Mr. Raynor 
retaliates by calling Mr. Miles in polite

nguage, a liar. Mr. Poe denies the aK 
egations made by Mr. Raynor and defies 
dm to defend them. .''. * .'<••• *&(

This washing of dirty fatten iby'iieM 
eadin^ lights that'shine in Democracy's 

watch tower will illuminate to the voters 
generally, many things that .the Deato-
ratlc organization usually keep in the
hadow, away from the gaze of ordinary 

men from whom they gain their strength 
and power. It Is to be hoped that one 
result will be to extinguish their lumi 
nosity at least for some time to come.

In a few words, the charge Mr. Mi)es 
made against Mr. Raynor was that, dur 
ing the Senatorial contest at the last Leg-
slatnre, Mr. Raynor offered to support the
'oe amendment if certain people would 

vote for him, Raynor, for United Statea 
Senator; olid that now Mr. Raynor uad
orned against the amendment because b 

offer was not accepted. Of course Mr. 
Raynor won anyway, and Mr. Miles
bought he should "be a Democrat" and
lelp ont the ring in its plan*. 

Mr. Raynor says he did not, say so, and
bat be has never, at any time or place, 

uttered one word in favor of the measure. 
Tbe burden of proof seems to be on Mr. 

Miles. Very probably be win produce 
corroborative evidence. Hat in any eveat
t looks lice a "falling ont of thieves, In 

which*"honest men will pet their due,'*

determination to vote against its adoption 
but I nave persistently refused to ' ma 
public addresses on the subject, although 
pressed by personal friends in interviews 
and by letter to do so.

"The organic law of estate is supposed 
to-be made by the people themselves, 
and not by legislative assembly and es 
pecially in regard to that pan of the 
Constitution relating to the elective fran 
chise the language used in its framework 
must clearly declare the sense in which 
the people understood it. It should nol 
be capaole of a double meaning. Tbe 
vote of toe citisen upon this amendment 
should be guided by his own fonscieace 
and not by the dictates of anyone. My 
conduct shall be based upon this view 01 
duty. I am in favor of the election o 
the Democratic candidates, and they 
shall receive my personal support. "

ed. The'advocates of the amendment say 
it will please the registers to allow all 
white* men to vote and allow no black men. 
Are they telling*tbe truth?

Let us remember that every officer o: 
registration who will adminUtei th 
Poe amendment, if it be adopted, and 
every member of the Legislature who 
voted for its adoption was, or will be 
bound by oath to obey and uphold the 
Constitution ot 'the United States. A 
pamphlet which I hold in my band Issued 
by the<Democratic organisation, says the 
only way to disfranchise the negro is by 
circumventing the Fifteenth Amendmen 
of the United States Constitution, 
proceeds to point out that the Foe Amend 
meat is a suitable means to circumven 
the Constitution, which those who devise* 
the amendment and those who will ex 
erolse the exorbitant powers it confers ar 
like bouyd by oath to faithfully obey and 
support. Now, I do not auk you wbethe 
this be right. I have said very plainly 
what I think on that question heretofore 
and I may possibly have occasion to say 
what I think on it hereafter. Just now 
however, the right or wrong of the thing 
need not trouble UH; hut I do ask whet he 
any sane or sensible white man will trust 
a matter.so vital to hi* liberty, and trunt , 
again forever, and with no remedy if bin , 
trust be abused, to the bare word of those 
who t*blnk systematic and premeditated 
perjury justifiable 2nd sven laudable me 
ant to attain the end in view? They tell 
UH their oaths are men? tinted air, and 
yet in the same breuth ank u* to bold their 
e mpty promioeH nacred. Do they deem 
the people of Maryland a community qf 
congenial Idiots even if there were no 
questions or broken onthHf Fellow citlsenn 
would you confide - in the honesty of a 
man who told you that be had stolen 
nod proposed to steal from, black man, 
but would Hcrupuiously respect your 
goods? Not unless you werefooln, and 
whatever may be thought by the amend 
ment apologists, I do not believe the 
white men of Maryland are foojif."

Tbe respective standing of the appli- 
tnts for Civil Service positions who pass 

ed the reoeat examination held in Ball*' 
>ory, and their averages, was as follows: 

Miss i^ulu E. Smith TV. 75; Walter K. 
Evans, 79.85; Harry 6. Bethke, 78.80; 
Riche L. Dickenon, 77.90; Emory V. 
Beam, 77.90; Ernest T. Lucas, 74.06; Mtas 
Rosa L. BQingsworth, 72.55.

SHELLS FOR COUNTY ROADS.

The ditty Conuabsloners Antiwrizt 
Their Purchase For Repairs , 

Aid New Roa4$.
The County Commissioners on Tuesday 

authorised Mr. Levin W. Dorman to pur 
chase shell* for the county roads, to pay 
4H cents per bushel for any that are to 
be used for repairs on existing roads, and 
8 cents per bushel for those that are to be 
 used on "new" roads. Under this ar 
rangement any additional roads that are 
shelled, the work will be done partly by 
the property owners and partly bv the 
countj. The property owners must pay all 
cost Of the shells over 8 cents and put 
them on the road, doing, in addition, all 
grading.

It is tir. Dor-man's expectation to buy, 
under this agreement, at least 50,000 bus 
hels of shells. The Spring Hill ixad will 
be shelled as far as Mr. Elijah Adkins1 
farm and all existing shell roads will be 
repaired. It Is probable, also, that other 
roads will be shelled, as if the property 
owners will do their halfof the work, the 
opportunity will be offered them.

Tbe Com-niusioners transacted consider 
able business on Tuesday. Mr. Disharoon 
was present, the first time for several 
months. Among other things, they fur 
ther considered the matter of placing a 
icetal oeiliug in the Court House. A re 
presentative of the Wheeling Corrugating 
Co., of Philadelphia, was 'before them in 
reference to it bnt, final action was post 
poned until a later meeting.

REWARDS
AIE «FRU» SY 1VE

BALTIMORE REFORM LEAGUE
AS rtovmcD w TBE FOLLOWING 

RESOLUTIONS:
"Resolved, That the Baltimore Re 

form League undertake the prosecution 
ot all officers of election guilty of crimes 
against the suffrage in connection with 
the coming election, whether commit 
ted in Baltimore City or any County of 
the State." >s i?! -

Resolved, That the "League offer s 
reward ol five hundred dollar* ($500 00) 
(or evidence leading to the conviction 
of any supervisor of election, and a re 
ward of two hundred and fifty dollars 
(1250.00) for evidence leading to the 
conviction of any judge or clerk of elec 
tion guilty of any such crime."

TBN THOUSAND DOLLARS ($10.- 
000.00) has been subscribed for the pay 
ment of the above reward. V^fV'

JOHN B SBMMBS.
1 President. 

MORRIS HOWARD,
Secretary.

•••••••••••••••••••••MM

ices
for .

Pickling
'. ,V"'..• -'••,.>. K'V?!'.*';• '-V. ."'""

"Drug store spices- 
real spices, nothing 
else, no adultera 
tion or filling—just 
spices. Spices that 
make pickles and 
preserves taste as 
did those grand 
mother used to 
make. Come in and 
talk it over. It's 
worth yomy 'while, 
surely.

; Dngfcts, Statloim, hoteliers,
SAUSBUBY, MD.

The Peoples 
National Bank

! ! solicits the patronage of tbe public.
' If voo do not have s hank account.
  or are thinking of ranking a change 

in yonr banking relations, we will 
welcome von as s depositor and 
accord you all the advantages that 
can be derived from doing busi 
ness through a bank. We have 
established ourselves in the confi 
dence of the public by our eco 
nomical business methods, backed 
bv the business ability of oar board 
of directors, with resources of over

S15O.OOO.OQ 
Start now by opening an account. 

. with

The Peoples National Bank
' Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY. MD.

  S- KING WHITE, CatMtr.

Phone Communication 333

Dr. E. T. Wilarhs,
JDENTIST

Rooms6 and 7, 2nd floor, 
MASONIC TBUPI.B.

All Work GnarsntMd * 

Night work done bv appointment.

' .\t-Mtit*.- v >«<*"••. «'•, 'U»Q.-.
;DR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,<. •**'*'> i 1™*'-'
J i  '   -\% DENTIST, A^V'

; No, 200 N. Division St., 
Salisbury, Md.

»» »»•••••••»*»»»•»**»•»»
HEIUO! It thU phone No. M3 7

DR. J. K. MORRIS,
th« eye speclatlit's office '«

Vr».
I have )u»t broktu 

myglaMcii. Can you 
 ctidforthemaad re 
pair them at once?

Why certainly.

ooan nooo

and City 
Property x
For Sale.

Big Fanns, 
Little Farms,

Farms, 
Residences, 
Business 
Buildings, 
Building Lots.

k Your interests, either as buyer or seller, are protected.
___"«^  BBSS!.* ' * 'rt'^L^ ^ BB^sisBBBBBBt '»^- ' ' < ** V "' V V'"' '^V^'';"" '

Real Estate Broker, *; 'S.
Office Hckd of Main St. ,   C«K,,U,,»., \HA 
Local oat I*og Distance Pfaoitt No. 179*. OallSDUry, JYlQ.

OOOOOOCM3OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Men's, Boy's, Youth's, Little 
Gents, Ladies, 
Infant's, and 
Children's.,

One, Isn't It?
Not only being the largest line of Shoes on the Eastern 
Shore, it's the best fine of footwear ever shown at popular 
prices. Full fashioned by expert craftsmen and built along 
right lines for holding your trade. We would like for you
to inspect our Urge fai feae of shoes, which is now in.• '-' ''

DICKCPSQN & WHITE,
'-' i s (Successors to Salisbury Shoe Co.) ^*if!/; >

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOw

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable, ,

r

and Most Succesful Real Estate Deafen on the Eastern Shore.
Have on their list a great number of Farm > 

,. suited for all purpose*.   ,'-'.« . ?.'"

Truck, Grain, Grass, Poultry and fruit Tanm,
Ranging in price from $1000 up. Have also tome very desirable Stock 
Farms, as well as desirable City Pioperty snd Choice Building Lota for 
sale good and safe investments. Ctll or write for catalogue and full 
particulars, map, etc. , :VV   : ;> r'H'

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wloomloq County, Maryland.

XXXX)C<XXX)OCXXXXXXXXKXXX>OOC<XX)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

The Best is Cheapest

It pays to bnv the belt, and espedallv when the best la sold for 
lowest possible price. Therefore we beg to call yonr attention to our
WATCHES, CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, WEDDING 
RINGS, JEWELRY, OPTICAL GOODS, MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS AND SUNDRIES ::;::::::

Spectacles and Kre OlnMM ol all kind* fitted (o the e»«a In a ssti(/ac(oir man 
ner nnd at Icn* prtcen than elKwhere- Watchei. Clock* and Jewelry carefully 
repaired and warranted.

Watchoitkarfc Jeweler A. W. WOODCOCK 127 Mm St.
( OOOOOCXXXXXXXXJOOOOOOOOOCXJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXXXXJOOO

1

You can't expect to keep up with the procession if you 
the corner and watch the parade pries. Advertise in The



THE COURIER.
.

Saturday, October 26,1905.

penaett &
First-Qsss 

; Restaurant, 
Main St., Near Pivot Bridge 

Meals at ail Houra.
Bill of Fire includes O voters in ever* 

style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Bggs. 
Beet Steak, Btc. Steamed and Scalded 
Oysters now on sale. Game of all kind* 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market price*. Orders from town cus 
tomers promptly filled with the best the 
market affords. Give us a call. 

Telephone No, 335.

ELMER H W ALTON. Solicitor

'Notice to Creditors*
This is to give notice £bat the sub 

scriber has obtained from thr> Orphan's 
Court of Wicomico County letters of ad 
ministration on tbe personal estate of 
Major C-Williams, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceas 
ed are hereby warned to exhibit same, 
with the vouchers thereof, on or before 
the 30 day of March, 1906, or they 
may be excluded'from all the benefit of 
said estate. Given under my hand and 
seal this, 30 day of September 1905.

GBO. F. WILLIAMS. 
££v \. Administrator.

"THE HANDWRITING ON THE WALL'

A NERVY WOMAN.

AettM Recovers Statei Prop 
erty 'Pb«*« Saves stapes.

Op Sunday evening Mrs. Horace 
Hood, 303 Lenox St.. New York, re 
turned to her apartments and knew by 
external appearsnces that the house 
had been robbed. She rushed to tbe 
telephone, 'phoned her husband, who 
 phoned Police Headquarters, which 
'phoned tbe West One Hundred and 
Twenty-fifth street police station, De 
tective Sergents Rilev, Kesr and Call an 
'were there and hurried to Mrs, Hood's 
apartments She bad been robbed of 
$500 worth of silverware, cut glass and 
clothing. The officer caught Mulcaire 
and recovered Mra. Hood's property. 

Zeealia, Mo.. Oct 12th. 
On Tuesday evening Mr. and Mra, 

Samuel Lawrence five miles South of 
this place left home to visit this dtv

When one mile from home they were 
informed by a neighbor that an out 
.building on their property was on fire. 
He had been notified over tbe telephone 
by a servant who had been left in charge 
ot the premises.

.Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence at once re 
turned to their bone and succeeded in 
extinguishing flames before the com 
municated with the house. This is the 
third instance in Prentice County 
within a abort tine, in which the use of 
tbe telephone has averted serious cat 
astrophes and the farmers of this and 
adjoining counties sre having hundreds 
of phones installed in their homes.

, 
Qvfl Service Exndiattas.

The following examinations for posi 
tions in the Civil Service are announced 
for tbe dates named For further in 
formation apply to J. William Slemous, 
Secretary, at the postoffice:

Saddler.   Quartermaster's Depart 
ment at Larae. November 22,1905.

Trained Nnrse (Male.) Examination 
for Panama Canal. November 8,1905.

Electrical Assist ant . November 22.

Letter T« Farmers t nailers U.
S*H»6*ry, Md.

Dear Sirs: It's the same everywhere 
can't guess little enough.

Iff C. O. Brown, Columbia, 8. C. em 
ployed an experienced painter to paint 
bis house. Tbe psinter on seeing tbe 
quantity sent to the house Devoe 
s*4d fhwe wasn't enonf h. There were 
ten gallons left, when the job was done 

It's MM common experience 
Yours trnly,

p. W. DRVOK&CO 
Gnnby Co sell our paint.

tf Tfcrtith Train Service tt 
few Orteaas. U, via SratBera Kv.

The Southern Railway has resumed 
through train service between Eastern 
cities and New Orleans. La., which scr 
vice was temporarily discontinued ac 
count of Quarantine regulations.'

Mr. Chas. L. Hopkins. District Pas- 
SMtger Agent. Southern Pail way, 828 
Chestnut Street. Philadelphia, Pa., will 
take pleasure in furnishing sll tnfornu- 
tio». ,.,.. .,.. U-4

•It was almost a miracle. Burdock 
Blood Bitters cured me of a terrible 
breaking o«t «H over the body. I am 
verr grateful." Miss Julia Fllbrldge, 
West Corn well, Conn.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following real estate transfers 

were received last week in tbe Clerk's 
office for-record:

Msrgaret T. Johnson and Alison John- 
aon.to James L Powell.lot In "Camden," 
Salisbury. $600.

John H. Shockley and wile to Jackson 
Bros. Co., lot in South Salisbury, (400.

Laura T. Taytor to Lee Dishsroon, lot 
In "Csmden," Salisbury, $30.

John W. White and others to John D. 
Shockley, lot in Nutters district, (350. 

Oscar Hurley and wife Ito Uettle M. 
Hurley, one acre in Wetipquln Neck. 
(40.

Stansbury W. Farlow and others to 
Lucy B. Farlow. farm in Parsons dis 
trict, 319 acres, (3,000.

Vernon W. Robertaon to John F. 
Phillips, 50 acres in Nsnticoke district, 
(1225.

Jennie B. Williams and husband to 
Geo. B. Horseman, St., and Geo. B. 
Horseman. Jr.. 48 acres near Bivalve, 
(800.

Geo. W. Andersen and wife to Mag 
gie J. Stacia, one and one-fourth acres 
tn Nanttcoke district. 1100.

Thomas M. Oplihsut and others to 
Thomas J. Burton, fsrm in Parsons dis 
trict, 84 acres, (500

Zeno Tingle and wife to Jesse J. Bur 
ton. 68 acres in Parsons district, (300.

Nancy Humphreys to Oliver J. Sch- 
neck, 104 seres in Salisbury district, 
(2500.

W. F. Alien et al. to Chas. S. Osmer 
and wife, 36 acres in Nutters district, 
(1200.

John S. Hurley to Wm. R. Majors, 
53 seres in Hungary Neck, (424.

Marv V. Pollitt and others to Preston 
BHingi worth, five seres in Quantico 
district (50.

Lee Johpson and wife to B J. Pusey, 
lot in Camden district, (500.

Geo. D. Insley and wife to Geo D. 
Insley Jr., tot near Wsltefsville.fl.

lobn W. P. Insley to Geo, D. Insley, 
Jr., lot in Nanticoke district, (200.

Francis M. Mitchell and others to R. 
James Holliday, lot on Lake St., Salis 
bury. 41,000.

B. H.Walton and B. Stanley Toadvlu. 
Trustee to Sarah B Acworth lot in 
Frultland. (395

Harvey H. Bollowav and L. Atwood 
Bennett to David J. Ward. 165 acres in 
Parsons district, (2,865y

Same to aame, 185 acres in Parsons 
district. (2,865.

Same to same. 4 acres in Parsons dis 
trict, (5.

Susie Gale Tnrpln to Samuel Marcel - 
lus Bailey, lot in Qpantlco. |400.

John Robert Owens and wife to Sam 
uel M. Bailey. 68 acres In Quantico dis 
trict, (700.

Bliaha W. Trultt and others to Wil 
liam G. Smith, land in Nutters district, 
(250.

Wm. G. Smith to Artentus Wilkina. 
land in Nutters district. (1600-

Blla C. Williams and husband, to 
David Sbepardson, lot on Howard St., 
(850.

Alice J Wood to Wm. P. Kenny, 
farm in Salisbury district, (1,500.

L, Atwood Beunett and wife to Blmer 
C. Williams, lot on High St.. Salisbury, 
(500.

Henry Wilson et al. to Oscar Wain- 
wright, lot in Msntlcoke district, (1.

Bally J. Vensbles and husband to 
Woodford A Ratney, lot in Mtrdela 
Springs, (190.

Isabella S.Leonard and other* to Fred 
P. Adklns, lot on Park at., Salisbury, 
(600. '

Margaret M. Larmore and husband to 
Lillie H. Turner, lot on North Division 
St.. Salisbury, (200.

D. J. Blliott and wife to Greenleaf 
Hearn, lot on Park at., Salisbury, (200.

Fred P, Adkins afffl wife to D. J. Bl 
liott, lot an Park at., and right of way 
on alley, Salisbury. (350.

Harmon Hepler and wite to Alice J, 
Wood, 50 acres in Trappe district,(4000.

Election Supervisors* 
Notice.

This is to give notice that the Board 
of Election Supervisors for Wicomico 
County have appointed Levin D. Col 
lier, Jr.'Rep., Clerk of Blection for 
Salisbury District, in place of George^ 
H. Weisbacb, Yesiijned.

S. S. SMYTH, 
. GEO A BOUNDS, 

• A J. BENJAMIN. 
Supervisors of Elections (or

Wicomico County.

Wlid's b Hectare's. '
The November McCJnre's begins new 

volume with tbe opening chapters ot 
two great new series and a big Kipling 
 tory, which promise the magazine's 
continuance as torch-bearer in public 
affairs and the, leader of excellence in 
'present day literature.lln this number 
Carl Schurz begins bia "Reminiscences, 
the life story of a patriot-sold ier-state^ 
sman-antbor. a fighting idealist who 
never compromised with his" consci 
ence.

Ray Stannard Baker, with "The 
Railroad Rate," opens his series of 
articles on tbe greatest national per* 
plexity, the outcome of more than a 
year's digging Into the most difficult 
subject American voters have ever bad 
to master.

Last of the "articles" in November is 
tbe second halt of Charles P. Lnmmis's 
breezy 'story "Pioneer Transportation 
in America," tbe epic of tbe {heroic age 
of travel wnich waited till now for a 
writer. Kipling's most remarkable 
story is -With the Might Mail" in 
whicb he projects his wonderful im 
agination into the twenty-first century 
and takes a thrilling air-sbip flight 
from London to Quebec. He has in 
vented a new world of mechanics and 
found strange highways in tbe sky, 
which are pictured in, color by Reu- 
terdabl. In passing be glimpses a 
transformed earth so vividly real that 
it la hard to wake up to the fact that 
Utopia does not exist.

Another story in this number that 
stands strongly out is tbe "Last Love- 
Feast," a tale of the French Commune 
which focuses in a terrible, brief, dra 
matic moment every human passion. 
It is splendidly illustrated by Castaigne.

Fitly following this piece of fiction is 
"Tbe Lottery of Death," a true story 
of the Civil War's most appalling epi 
sode.

In sharp coutrast to all this stress of 
emotion is "An Bye for an Bye," a 
dainty little tale of hot blood and 
young hearts told In sweet patois of tbe 
Lonisina 'Cajan. There are besides 
Stories by Samnel Hopkins Adams. Mrs. 
Wilson Woodrow. Jean Webster and 
others.

Notice
To Owners of Automobiles
Whereas the maximum rate of speed 

aa regulated by tbe Act of 1904 tor au 
tomobiles in towns Is six miles, tbe 
owners of automobiles are hereby noti 
fied that said law will on and after Oc 
tober 7th, 1905. be enforced by the offi 
cers of the law. By order of the 

Mayor and Council of Salisbury.
HBNRY J.BYRD. Clerk.

Oiijr of Publication
Daniel Lestherbury vs. Mary Rob- 

bins Leaiberbnry. '  

*Tp. 1582 Chancery, in tb* Circuit Court 
for Wicomico County.Maryland.

The object of this suit is that the said 
Daniel Leatherbnry may procure a di 
vorce a vinculo matrlmonii from the 
ssid Mary Robbins Leatherburv, and 
obtain the guardianship and custody of 
the four minor children of said marri 
age, Charles, Mary Alien. Annie and 
Daniel Leatherbury

The bill states that the said parties 
were married on the 21»t day of Novem 
ber 1877. and that they lived together 
until the 15th day of August 1902: that 
though tbe conduct of the complainant 
towards the respondent has always been 
kind, affectionate and <ibove reproach, 
the respondent without any just cause 
or reason abandoned and deserted com 
plainant, and declared her intention to 
live with him no longer, and that said 
separation and abandonment has con 
tinued uninterruptedly for at least three 
years, is deliberate and final and beyond 
any'reasonable expectation of reconcili 
ation ; that tbere have been born to said 
parties, the following children now 
living, William Henry, George. Charles. 
Mary Alien. Annie and Daniel Leather- 
bury, the last four of whom are infanta 
under the age of twenty-one years.

IT IS THEREUPON, this 4th day of 
October, in tbe year nineteen hundred 
and five, by the Circuit Court for Wi 
comico County.in Equity. ORDERED, 
chat the complainant, bv causing a copy 
of this order to be inserted in some 
newspaper published in Wicomico 
County, once in each of four successive 
weeks before the 4th day of November, 
nineteen hundred and five, give notice 
to the absent respondent of the object 
and substance of this bill, warning bet 
to appear in person or by solicitor, in 
this Court on or before tbe 30th day of 
November next, to show cause, if any 
she has, why a decree ought not to be 
passed as praved.

CHAS. P. HOLLANp 
frneCopy Test:—Ernest A. Toadvine, 

Clerk

GEQ. C.HILL
urnishinfc Undertaker

...EMBALMING...

'All funerals will receive prompt at 
tention. Burial Robes and Slate Gray* 
Vaults kept in stock. « ;

STREET,;
Salisbury. MM.

D, C, HOLLOWAY & CBM
FnriisUiK UUirtiken ill Priefetl
••>.^-.^' EHilwri, .-

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Casket* 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Special attention given to turoltun 
repairing. . - .

GORDY BUILDING, 2nd Fkwr, r 
Division ft E. ChircbSts., Salisbury, W

154»'j;' ',*&•-•• : v

CHAS, M, MITCHELL,
1O3 DOCK STREET.

Wanted*
Experienced Operatora on Work Shirts. 
Also a few learners taken. Steady em 
ployment all tbe year. Highest prices 
paid. Operators paid weeklv. Apply 
to the HBBRON MANUFACTURING Co., 
Hebron, Md. 11-11

Farm to Rent
One Or two horse till for corn; team 

and farming implements furnisher by 
landlord, or by tenant if he prefers; two 
acre strawberry patch for next Spring's 
crop; good house and located two and 
one-half miles from Salisbury. Good 
opportunity for the right man

THOS. H. WILLIAMS.

Tenant Wanted*
To tend 12 acres of fine trucking land

in city limits, either for caah or on
shares. For further particulars apply
tq B. S. ADKINS or
11-4. t B. DALE ADKINS.

For Sale.
About 35 acres pine timber running 

from 6 to 14 inches. Tall and straight, 
suitable for either staves or piling. 3% 
miles from New Church"Station, 2 miles 
from Cbincoteapue Bay. Apply at tbe 
Courier Office. 10 21

ELMKR H, WAI.TON, Solicitor.

Trustee's SaleV...W"'.".' •

Valuable Real Estate
By virtue of a decree passed in a 

case of Amsnda W> Bnrbage va. Olevia 
B. Lewes, et al. being No 1565 Chan 
cery, in tbe Circuit Court for Wicomico 
County, Maryland, the undersigned, aa 
Trustee, will sell at public auction at 
tbe front door of the Court House, in 
Salisbury, Maryland, on

Saturday, November 11,1905
at two o'clock P. M., all that farm or 
tract of land in Pit tabu rg Blection Dis- 
crict, in Wicomico County, Maryland, 
and situate on the South side of. and 
binding upon, the County Road leading 
from Pittsville to Wbaleyville, and on 
the Bast side of. snd binding upon, the 
County Road leading from Willards' to 
Bvans Bridge, and bounded on tbe 
Baat by lauds ot George W. Davis, and 
bounded on the South by lauds of Frank 
D. Gordy and Cornelius R. Baker, and 
being about five-eighths of a mile from 
Willards, and containing thirty -five 
acres of Isnd, more or less, and being 
tbe land of which tbe late John D. H. 
Lewis died seized and possessed.

 TERMS OF SALB: 
One-third ot tbe purchase money on 

day of sale, the remainder in twelve 
months, tbe deferred payment to be 
secured to tbe satisfaction of the Trus 
tee, or sll cash at tbe option of the 
purchaser

Title pspers at purchaser's expense. 
BLMBR H. W ALTON, 

Trustee.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor
Choice Domestic and ' 

Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line of Lowney a Chocolate 
Candies Always Fresh.

To Printers:

For Rent
One 3-Horse Farm, One 2-Horse Farm, 
dwellings and outbuildings new, close 
to market, and laud in excellent state 
of cultivation. For particulars apply 
40 P. O. Box 112. Delmer. Del.

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Brass Rule, Brass Leads, 
Brass Leaders, Brajss Galleys,

Metal Borders, Leads,
Slugs, L. 8. Metal Furniture,
Metal Leaders, Metal Quoins,

Spaces and Quads.
Send us a memo, ol jn»t wbst yon re 

quire, and let us quote yon prices.
We sre not in any trust or combina 

tion, and you will be agreeably surpris 
ed at what we can nave yon over the 
regular prices.

Old column rules reiaced and made 
good as new, af very small eost.

Highest prices paid for old type and 
leads, electros, brass, etc.

«> For Sale*

IV iicks Almanac F«r 1 W.
The Rev. Irl R. Hicks Almanac will 

not be published for 1906. but his 
Motbly Journal. Word and Works, has 
been changed Into a large aud costly 
Magazine, and it will contain bis storm 
and weather forecast snd other astro 
nomical features complete, The No 
vember number, now ready, contains 
the forecasts from January to June, 1906. 
The January number, ready December 
20th, will contain the forecast from 
July to December. 1906, The price of 
this splendid Magaxine is one dollar a 
year See it and you will have it. Tbe 
November aud January numbers con 
taining tbe Rev. Irl R. Hicks forecasts 
for tbe whole vear, and more complete 
than ever, can be had by sending at 
once £5 cents to Wonl and Works Pub 
lishing Company. 2201 Locust Street, 
St. Louis. Mo. v-

; , ' '.tf.WV.i •!>".

Thirty acres of White Oak Timber; 
also tract of Pine: situated 1# miles 
from Owens Station. This is all first 
growth. H. L.WBBB, Greenwood, Del,

For Rent.
Dwelling corner Csmden Avenue and 

Newton Street. Possession given at 
once. Aoolv to

W.,H. JACKSON, 
,';^, SalUbury, Md.

Lost
Gold Locket, engraved "W.B.W" on 

one side, and "1905" on tbe other side. 
Finder will please return to Tua COOK- 

office and receive reward. It

VU1 persons are forwarned trout plac 
ing wood on West Church Street, under 
penalty of Fifty Cents Fine.

J. W KBNNBRl/ir, 
Street Commissioner

ELECTION NOTICE,
Notice I* hereby glTcn to the qualified voter* 

of Wicomico County that an election will be 
held in Mid county on tbe flnt Tuesday alter 
tbe flrat Monday In NorctabtT 1909. being tbe

7th Day of tto Hontt
In tbe levers! election district* of MM county,' 
for the DorppMOf electing-:

One person to be Comptroller of tbe SUte ol 
Maryland. Three pmaot to represent Wicom 
ico County In the Hornse oi DelecatM of Mary 
land. One person to be surveyor ol Wlcontlco 
county. Tbrtc parao*a to be Count* Cotnmls- 
aloDtr* of Wloonilco county   One peraon to be 
Sheriff of Wicomico county. Alao to vote on 
two Constitutional AnwaomenU. Chapter* 96 
and 97 of the Act* of 19M.

Tht poll* will be  pened at' I o'clock a. m. 
and will elOM at 6p.m. The voting places will 
,be M follows1

No. I. Barren Creek *t Blection Hou*e In 
Kardetia.
'Ho. JL Quantlco «t the store owned by 

Weiley Tnrpln In town of Quantico.
No. J. Tyaskin at vacant building near w. 

H. Bediwortb'a store.
No. 4. PUUburg at Preeny Building owned 

by Ouy Btmrn In PiUavltle.
No. S. Paraona at glectlon Houae on Water 

Mrcet Smlliburv.
No. 8. Dennis at Store Houae of B, P. Mor- 

rU in PowoUvlllc.
No. 7. Trappe «t tbe new Election Houut, 

Walnut Tree*-
No. S. Butter's at tbe bouae on public road 

nearly oppoalte reiidenoe of W. P. Ward.
No. 9. Saliaburv Humphrey1* Old saw Mill 

Division Street. SalUbury. 
- No. JO- Sharptowu-lti B,, H. Philllpn build 

ing In Sharptown.
No. 11 D«lmar at Ma conic Temple, in Del- 

mar. '
Mo. 17. Nantlcoke-at Knlghta of Pythta* 

Hall. Nautlcoke
No. 13. Camden Uuthrle'a Old Btore Hou*e. 

Dlvliion Sire«t. South Baliabury.

Company,
39 N. 9th St., PHILADELPHIA.

Send for our new catalogue.

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines at-d Boilers, Saw Mills,
Threshers, Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting, Btc., Btc.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRlER. Salisbury, Md.

Sewing Machine For Sale
Oak Household Sewing Machine in 

perfect condition for sale cheap. In- 
qnir« at THR COUBIKR office. ,

011,1,18, 
~ Clerk.

H. 8. 8MYTH. 
U- A. BOUNDS, 
A- J- BBN/AM1N.

Supervisor*.

For Sale*
Four Lumber Wagons two 5 inches 

on tire and two 2j£ inches on tire. As 
good as new. Apply to W. J. DOWN- 
ING, Salisbury, kd. tf; p; vl'''

, j i

W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
DENTISTS.

Graduate ol t-ennijrlvauia College oi OraUl 
Snnrery

Otflci Mill St., SALISBURY, MD,
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Crisfield first and third Friday 
o' each month-

Facial Massage
Is a Special Feature at 

Twllley & Hearn's 
New Barber Shop >   *

FOR BOTH LADIBS AND GENTLB- 
MBN. The only shop in town that Is 
properly equipped with not water and 
cold air. Both are essential for Mas* 
saging and Hair Dressing. ,:<rf

Twllley •& Hearn, l
Faatttfonable Barb0rs>, : 

Bath Hooma Attached. 230 Main Street.

m
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Foundry & Machine Company
JF. A- OHim * eoN.

PRACTICAL & GENERALMACHINISTS
Marine and Stationary Coal 
©II, Gasoline, and Steam 
Engines. • Repairing of all 
kinds of machinery if if if
Boilers, Pipes. Fittings, Valvea, Pulleys and 
Hangers, Batteriea, Sparks, Coils, Switches.

Mill St. • Salisbury

'Fire and Life
Insurance

New Belmont Hot
.^.iSTUr  . Atlantic City, N

Excellent ,^- 
Table Service A

Brick Fireproof ^ 
Steam Heat 
Sun Parlors

|SM

.We ben to announce that we rep 
resent five well-known Old Line 
Fire Insurance Companies. We so* 
licit a share of the business. We are 
also district managers for the'

Union Central 
Life Insurance Co*

which pays en annual dividend on 
vour premium, that will interest 
yon. If yon want to insure your 
life let us call and explain the in 
vestment.

Elevator to 3 
Street Level * »

w.

Insley Brothers
Division St., Salisbury

Phosra No. 54.
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Bought to Sell Again

S. H. Larmore, of Tyaskin, has sold to me his stock of ;

Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots, 
Shoes, and General Mdse. '

I expect to sell this stock again   and sell it cheap. 
It will pay you,' Mr., Mrs. or Miss, to learn my prices.

B. W. DENSON, Tyaskin, Md.
new place will not interfere with my old store, wbere 

will continue to offer BBST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES.

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account ot their re 
ceipts and expenses if some 
tint would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself* without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid* and your deposit book, 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a Per 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started. ,

-' --*- - <

OK Tanwtr* ft IDmbaau Baak.

Rial Estate For Sale,
13.00 per month pays for a building lot

in South Salisbury, sl«e 00 by ISO, best lo
cation reasonable prices, no interest, no
taxes, until paid for. II you should die
before the lot is paid for it will be deeded
At once to your wfle, husband, mother,

father or child without farther payment.
A few more on tbese easy terms and the
opportunity will be closed.

A five room boose \4 &>U0 from town 
witb_one acre, 1600; with 15 acres, 91100.

A four room house adjoining above, one 
here 9600, bouse nearly new.

A bouse and large lot in Camden, 9600.

A 14 acre truck lot in hlgb state of cul 
tivation, adjoining town, for 92600. Will 
ROOD be worth double thli amount for 
building purposes.

OtiU 8 acre lot. Camden St.. extended, 
91600. A very dersirable location for a 
nice snburbai^bome.

A nice little farm of 60 acres 1% miles 
from Salisbury at 980.00 per acre. No 
bnildmgs. Will Bell all or as llttfe as 10 
acres, same price.

Another farm adjoining above, 25 acre* 
at 940.00 per acre, no buildingfi.

One farm near Prlncewi Anne. 70 acres 
in high atate of cultivation, about 80 acres 
valuable meadow, no dwelling. 91000. Thia 
is a bargain.

*

Another farm near Princess Anne. Ad 
joining above, about 280 acres, about 100 
in cultivation, balance in thrifty young 
timber, would cut about 2000 cords wood 
now, no buildings, price only 90000.

On Hand At All Times
Strictiy Fresh

Vegetables 
& Traits

of all kinds.

V. S. GORDY,
Mail St., Hialff Dick,

Phone 177

•••••••••••••••••••••MM*

A Short Talk
on a

Good Thing
Some people know a good thing 

when they see it and stick to it. 
We don't lose any S & T. Pipe ; 
customers. Its qualities are re 
membered and prfce appreciated 
It's well worth your while if you 
ever smoke a pipe to come and 
look over our line We have some '' 
genuine bargains.

PAUL E. WATSON
y* UMHfl Tota
303 Mill St.

Hssh ia the ghost of a aonare meal.

Havre de Grace High School has .557 
pupils on its rolls. > :

A married man aeye the* camlet »* » 
to manage a wife la to let her have her
own w*T«.-i*i.'^fe««sgiMj. .^^;'ijife

Fishermen^" ""at4' iTolcbester 
caught a six-foot sturgeoA in 
pound last Friday night.

Don't expect good manners 
dren If they are treated by their 
in any unmannerly manner.  ,-- .

The strike of employers of the Amer 
ican Bridge Company is atUl on with 
no sign of settlement and no work i« 
doing in the Eastern end ot the super 
structure of .the big bridfee, at Perry- 
ville- ;<f$;.' < ";' ';. ..^^.gf

Blackbird* are said to be doing great 
damage to newly sown wheat in Kent 
county*. John P. Cochran.near Galena, 
one day laat week «hot more than a bu 
shel of the brids and secured temporary 
relief.

A little four-year-old girl while call 
ing on a neighbor waa asked. "la Mr. 
Hutchingaon your sister's beau ?" She' 
did not make any reply, but on arriving 
home she ran to her sister and eagerly 
inquired, "Eva is Mr. Hntchiugson 
vour ribbon?"

Pears, sweet potatoes and pumpkins 
are being canned by tbe Farmers Pack 
ing Company, of Baaton. This Is a new 
venture, aa it is the first time the first 
two of these articlea have ever been 
canned in Talbot county by a canning 
establishment

, Physicians st the Germantown, Pa., 
Hospital, have performed tbe "impos 
sible" teat of removing a man's best 
ing heart from his body, extracting from 
its adjacent flesh a bullet, them replac 
ing the heart, ^leaving the man in a 
hopeful state of recovery.

Tbe two-story building of the Lona- 
couing Star and the Lonaconlng Re 
view waa recently destroyed by fire, 
causing a loss of over 19.000 and result 
ing in tbe death by suffocation of A. J, 
Wheeler, the bookkeeper who slept on
tbe premises.. * .

The Middletown Transcript says: 
The newest silk stockings have their 

owner's monogram embroidered jnst 
above the knee." And we've jnst carved 
wrinkles all over onr brow wondering 
tow the thunder onr contemporary ever 
fennd it out. Smyrna Call.

Joseph Peppe, a commisssry on the 
new Pennsy low grade freight line, fed 
Italians employed by Kerbsngh & Co. 
on a potpie made of a buzzard which 
made several of them deathly sick. He 
was fined $430 for killing 35 rabbits, 5 
robbina and 1 squirrel, and tbe buzzard 
He refused to pay, but was glad to do 
so sfter 24 hours in Lancaster Jell

The people of Baston are taking 
great interest in the raising of chrys 
anthemums this tall. Preparation! are 
being made for holding a chrysanthe 
mum exhibit in Baaton the last week in 
October. Beside the growing ot chrys 
anthemums there are many people 
making a specialty of growing dahlias, 
which will also be placed upon exhibi 
tion.

A carload of hay on It* way to Vir- 
einia was dtsrovered to be on fire aa the 
train passed by Princess; Anne Tuesday 
evening last. The car; was sidetracked 
this side of King's Creek and the car 
and contents were burned, entailing a 
loss of about $1,500 or more. The nay 
was loaded in a cattle Car, and the CM 
WBS the second one from the engine.and 
it is supposed that a spark from the f6- 
comotive set fire to the hay.

I)r James L Cornell, of Piney Point 
Fruit Farm, on Chester river, has been 
busy during the part week or ten day* 
harvesting his crop ot Keiffer Pears 
and shipping them to the dty markets. 
Dr. Cornell is one of the most ex 
tensive pear growers, so far as we can 
learn, in Maryland. He says his or 
chard will yield about 6.000 baskets' 
thia year. The doctor has the enviable 
reputation of growing the finest pears 
of this variety to be tonnd in the 
United States.

On Saturday certificates of nomina 
tion for several county offices were filed 
by the Repudiation party with the 
Supervisors of Elections of Dorchester1 
county, signed by nearly 400 registered 
voters. They nominate Joseph W. 
Simmons, qf Lakes, for County Com 
missioner for the long term and William 
H. Brooks, of Church Creek district, 
John M. Adams, of Cambridge, and 
Roland B. Andrews, of Cambridge, for 
the House of Delegates. No nomina 
tion was made for Senator. Republi 
cans say the movement was designed 
to injure their party, and denounce it.

The family of James Tribbett, who 
resides on a small farm about two miles 
from Henderaon, Caroline county, is al- 
moat wiped out by typhoid fever. The 
family consisted of 11 members father, 
mother and nine children, The Trib- 
betts were poor, yet very energetic peo 
ple, and when the dreadful fever enter 
ed the little farm bouse the father, not 
realising the danger ahead of him and 
believing that his little ones would soon 
get well, did not send for a physician 
until he lost one of his children Then 
it was too late, and one by one have 
paaaed away until only four of the en 
tire family remain.

ITS A mm.
low tSjJb»*ryCWz« fill 

RMw.lt ..;./;. ^
Comes early, stays late. '. .
No stranger can be moi* tlO*eIieotae. 

; Mikes life   misery ell d«y long*
Keeps you awake at night.
Irritates you; spoils your temper.
Do yon know tbU unwelcome gMai?
Bver have it come and stay with aron?
Know what it is? Eczema.
If yon ever had any itchineas of 

skin.
Yon know how hard It if to 

off. .' v, '    . .,' ;.'; ;'.
Yon wonld like to 'know1 bow to do if?
Let a Salisbury man tell yon.
Read this statement that follows:
B. T. Parsons, tailor, residing at 103 

Water St., says: "I bad eczema or acrae 
skin trouble on my left leg which an 
noyed me off and on for the out three 
or foar years. It wonld come on from 
no apparent cause and jnst aa mysteri 
ously disappear again about a week or 
two later, or sometimes a month or two. 
In warm weather or if I over-heated 
myself I was worse and I can only de 
scribe the itching as Intense. Reading 
a paper one night I happened to aee an 
advertisement about Doan's Ointment 
whichflnfinenced me to go to White flt 
Leonard's drug store for a box. A few 
applications stopped the itching for X 
used nothing else and it disappeared. 
What is of much more importance to 
me, at the present time there is not a 
symptom of a recurrence."

For sale by all dealers, Price SO cent*. 
Foster- Milbonrn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.^ole 
agents for the United States.

 Remember the name   Doan's  and 
take no other.

STATE OF OHIO, CITY or TOZ.BDO, 1
LUCAS COUNTY. j ""  

Frank J. Cbeney makes osth that he 
is senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co., doing business In the 
city of Toledo, County and State afore 
said, and that said firm will pay the sum 
ot ONB HUNDRED DOLLARS for 
each and every case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by the nee of Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in 
my presence, this 6th day of December, 
A. D. 1886.

fSKxi. > Al W G^BASON. 
ISBAI,.) NOTARY PUBUC.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal 

ly, and ants directly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Send 
for testimonials free.

F. J. CHBNBY&CO.,
v TOI.BDO, O. 

Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Psmily Pills for constipa 

tion.

I ', Headquarters for the beat of ! 
\ \ anything in the line of Fancy 
' '< Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc. ; 
> ! &>!< a«<fiu for "J«ft RiiM" flow \ j
' *Phone 166.

Any person interested in 'any of above 
and can pay 26 to 60 per oent. down can 
arrange easy terms for balance, for fur 
ther information call on or write.

W. F. ALLEN, 
Salisbury, Md.

Fire Insurance,
• If you want your property 
' insured in good, reliable < 

| companies, call on \\
\ ISAAC L. PRICE, People* Bar,k\ \

. PALACE STABLES,
JAMES) K. UOWK.

First-class teams for hire. Horses ', 
boarded. Special outfits for mar 
riages and funerals. Horses sold 
and bought. /

William M. Gebtnan of near Dover 
has made a record for growing tnsm- 
moth sweet potatoes this season. He 
has one on exhibition in Dover now 
which weighs 3j{ Bounds. He also has 
one weighing 3# pounds, while quite 
a number of bis crop weighed 2 and 3 
pounds. The ground in which these 
potatoes were grown has been used for 
eighteen years for cultivation of this 
vegetable.

Joseph Kline, a merchant of St. 
Michaels, in opening a box of good a 
from New York which was packed in 
excelsior, discovered at the bottom a 
cat and four kittens which were not vet 
old enough to have their eyes open. 
The box was probably packed a week, 
and the kittens were born during the 
journey from New York to St. Michaels 
Talbot county,   £' ,Jy

The body of an unknown man, was 
found at Deals Island one day last week 
in Websters Creek. As the water was 
very shallow at this point, it wss at 
first thought be was the victim of foul 
plar, hut not fiuidng any marks ot vio 
lence on the body, the jury, * which was 
summoned to inquire into the case, by 
Justice George B. Horner, rendered a 
verdict of accidental death.

The oyster situation at Rock Hsll is 
becoming a serious matter. Rock Hall, 
Kent County, is dependent almost en 
tirely upon this industry, and anything 
that touches upon its life is carefully 
watched. That the industry is waning 
is opt denied by the most enthusiastic 
watermen, In 1902 at tliat time 750 oy 
ster licenses were issued; in 1903 there 
were 687; In 1904 there .were 570, an4 
now in 1905 up to this time there have 
been 52.4. thus showing a gradual de 
crease in men engaged in tonging.

A story is told of a colored preacher 
who was holding a meeting in a large 
tobacco baru in a rural district in Ken 
tucky. An empty tobacco hogshead 
was pressed into the service as an ele 
vation upon which to stand while de 
livering his discourse. Warming up 
with his snbject.be soon became excited. 
Throwing his arms into the air above 
his head, and eleyating one foot.be ex 
claimed: "De light eons shall rise and 
de wicked shall fall." At the word "Jail" 
he brought bis foot down vehemently 
upon the besd of the hogshead, and 
like a flash it gave way, and he dropped 
out of sight, being short of statute. 
Amid the percipitated uproar he reach 
ed up and grasped the chime oi the 
barrel and drew himself into view,

Winter Resorts Of The Sort Rttchd By 
Th< SMthert Railway.

The Southern Railway announces the 
sale of round-trip Winter Excursion 
tickets, with stop-over privileges, to all 
the principal resorts of the South, be 
ginning October 15th.

The winter resorts of North and South 
Carolina, Georgia and Florida, are es- 
pedally Inviting to those in search of 
health >nd pleasure, In these Statea 
are such noted resorts as Pinehnrst and 
Ashavllla, N/ C'. Camden, Aiken, Snm- 
merville and Charleston, S. C. Augusta 
Savannah, Brunswick, Jekyl Island and 
Thomssville, Oa. Jacksonville, St. 
Augustine, Ormond, Daytona. Palm 
Beach, Rockledge. Miami and Tampa, 
Pla., also the resorts of Porto Rico and 
Cuba are beat reached via Southern 
Railway.

Tickets on sale up to and including. 
April 30th. 1906, limited to return until 
May 31st 1906,

Winter tourist tickets are also on sale* 
to the noted resorts of the Gulf Coast, 
lioblle, New Orleans, Mexico, New 
Mexico, Arizona and California, etc.

The Southern Railway has greatly 
improved facilities, having completes! 
considerable portion of its double (rack 
and installed the most modern improved 
block system which expedite the move 
ment of its trains.

Blegant vestibuled trains with the 
latest pnllman diswing room sleeping 
cars are operated through between east 
ern cities and Southern resorts. The 
very best dining car service, and every 
thing for the comfort and pleasure of 
its pstrons.

The route of the Southern's Palm 
Limited,New York and Florida Bxpreaa 
Wsshington and Florida Limited and 
Washington and Southwestern Limited. 

Chas L. Hopkins, District Passenger 
Agent, Southern Railway. 828 Chestnut 
St., Fhila..Pa. will take pleasure in 
furnishing all information tf.

ahonting, 
again."

'Bress God, dev shsll rise

Wanted.
We would like to ask. through the 

columns of your psper. if there is any 
person who has used Green's August 
Flower tor the cure of Indigestion, Dys 
pepsia, snd Liver Troubles that has not 
been cured and we also mean their re 
sults, such aa sour stomach, fermenta 
tion of food, habitual costivenesa, ner 
vous dyspepsia, headaches, despondent 
feelings, sleeplessness in fact, any 
trouble connected with the stomach or 
liver? This medicine has been sold for 
many years in all civilized countries 
and we wish to correspond with you 
and send von one of onr books free of 
coat. If you never tried August Flow 
er, try a 25 cent bottle first, We have 
never known ot its failing. If so,some- 
thin? more serious is the matter with 
you. The 25 cent size has just been in 
troduced this vear. Regular sice 75 
cents. At all druggists.

O. G GRKKN. Woodbury. J*- J-

Where You Should Co Huntlnt Ao4 Flsiltt 
GaaeLm Explained.

. The Southern Railway has just famed 
for the season of 1905-1906. a beautiful 
ly Illustrated book, entitled "Hunting 
and Fishing in the South" which is de 
scriptive of the best localities in the 
South for various kinds of game and 
fish, and outlines the game laws of Vir 
ginia, North Carolina, Bonth Carolina. 
Kentucky, Georgia. Florida, Alabama, 
Tennessee and Mississippi the States 
penetrsted by the Southern Railway.

Copies of the book can be obtained 
fromChaa. L. Hopkina, District Pas 
senger Agent, Southern Railway, 828 
Chestnut Street, Philadelpnia.Pa. ft

Only one remedy in the world that 
will at once stop ttchneu of the skin in 
any part of the body, Doan's Oint 
ment, At any drug store, 50 cents.

Notice

TaxpayWs
Taxes due the County and State for 

1904 have been due since January 1st. 
1905. Those who have not paid their 
tares for 1904 will plesse take notice 
that the law compels me to collect them 
alter the

15th Day of Member,
and X shall proceed to do so after that 
time, If not pstd without further notice

JESSB D. PRICB, 
Oct, |7, 1905. Coll. and
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If they were, they would have 
adopted the Worthiagton law. 
Their hope was and>jg, to intrench 
themselves in jJower by control of 
the registration books.

The Worthingtod Uw bases a 
man's right to vote oo an estab 
lished fact, and does not place 
him at the mercy of Judges of 
election. It preserved to indepenr 
dents their right to their ballot. 
This &' where the shoe pinched 
tbe Gornianites.

As Secretary Bonaparte so aptly 
said on Wednesday: "When a 
man tells me he is a pickpocket, 
but only steals from negroes, I am 
careful, nevertheless, to keep triv 
own pockets tightly closed against 
his fingers." v /'*

The date on the Label of your 
paper show* the time to which your 
subscription is paid, and it a receipt for 
»n amount paid. Please see that tt u 
correct.

SATURDAY, OCT. 28, 1905.

Republican Ticket,
Por State Comptroller:

HBNRY M. McCTJLLOUOH,
of Cecil Count v,

Por House of Delegates:
LEMUEL B. DDNCAN.

SAMUEL A. LANGRALL.
ELMER H. WALTON.

Por Countv Commissioners: 
ALONZO L. WILLIAMS, 
PRANK A. WILLING. 

. AFFRIA I-OOKS.

" v Por Sheriff: 
LOUIS P. COULBOURN.

For Surveyor: 
THOMAS W. ENGLISH.

Amendneit
We print herewith, the so- 

called Worthington Amendment, 
about which so much has been 
said in connection with the Poe 
measure, now presented to the 
people:J

Every such male citizen of the 
United States having the above 
prescribed quali6catrons of age

Support For The Hainan Bfll.
Elsewhere we print a letter from 

Mr. S. A. Langrall stating bis 
position on the Haman "Oyster 
Bill or a similar measure. It 
speaks for itself and requires no 
comment from us. Mr. Langrall 
is, at we supposed, unqualifiedly 
opposed to any law that infringes 
on the rights of, the ovsterman, 
notwithstanding the fact that he 
is engaged in oyster-planting.

It strikes us as a little peculiar 
and as being decidedly suspicious, 
that Senator Brewington and the 
Democratic nominees for the Leg 
islature persistently dodge the 
issue of the Haman Bill. It is 
not what you have done in the 
past. Senator Brewington, that the 
people want to know. It is what 
you will do in the future. .

It is reported upon the very best 
of authority, that the Baltimore 
Sun, lawyer Hainan 1*and the in* 
terests he represents, and Senator 
German,; have entered into a 
"deal" whereby the Sun and Ha 
man support the Poe Amendment 
(or do nothing against it), if Gor- 
man delivers so many votes in the 
Senate and House in favor of the 
Haman law. ,

How about Wicomico's vote in 
the event that the above is a fact ? 
The oystermen have, as yet, no 
assurance that it is not included 
in the understanding. 

The Democratic platform should
to'and residence shall be entitled 

be registered so as to become 
qualified voter if he be 

First A person who, on or be 
fore the first day of January, 1868, 
was entitled to vote under the laws 
of this State or of any other State 
of the United States wherein he 
then resided, at a State election 
held therein: or,

Second Any male lineal de 
scendant of such last-mentioned 
person: or,

Third Any foreign-born citi 
zen of the United States who has 
been naturalized between the first 
dav of January, 1868, and the date 
of adoption of this section of this 
article; or,

Fourth Any male lineal de 
scendant of such last-mentioned 
penon, or,

Fifth Any person who is the 
boaafide possessor of assessable 
property to the amount of $400, 
upon which property be has been 
legally and bonafidedly assessed 
upon the tax books of any county 
or city of this State for two yean 
preceding the time at which he 
applies for registration, and who 
baa paid taxes thereon for the said 
two years preceding the time at 
which he applies for registration. 

No person not thus qualified by 
coning under some one of the 

  above description* shall be entit 
led to be registered as a qualified 
voter, nor be entitled to vote.

.have taken a stand on the oyster 
question and, failing this, -the 
candidates should tnake their in 
tentions plain. "Those who are 
not for you are agin' you." The 
oystermen should bear this in 
mind, when casting their votes 
two weeks hence.

The provisions of this amend 
ment »rc worthy of careful com 
parison with the law the people 
are asked to adoot. If it bad been 
passed by tbe Legislature, none 
of the objections raised against 
the Poe law would have held good. 
It (the Worthington Amendment),

is approved by Governor Wat- 
Attorney General Bryain and 

 II tbe long lilt of honest Demo   
crfctft who are now in active oppo 
sition to their party.

Tbe German Democrats are not 
sincere in their reiterated state 
ments that their desire is "to dis 
franchise negroes find preserve to 
every white man bis suffrage."

Death Of Mr. L P. Humphreys.
The funeral service of Mr. l*afayette P. 

Humphreys, who died Tuesday aternoon 
at tbe Peninsula General Hospital, took 
place Thursday afternoon from the resi 
dence of bis brother, l)r Eugene W. Hum 
phreys. Rev. David Howard conducted 
the service aud the pallbearer* were Mr. 
Levin W. Dorman, Mr E. Stanley Toadvin, 
Mr. W. a Gordy, Hr , Mr. Thomas H. 
Williams. Mr. Gustavus W. White and Mr. 
O»car Freeny. The interment wait in Par 
sons cemetery. There was a large atten 
dance of Mr. Humphreys' many friends, 
to pay their last respects to his memory, 
and tbe floral tributes were very beautlul j 
and numerous. ' 

Mr. Humphreys' watt 01 yean of age and 
was a son of the late Gen. Humphrey 
Humphreys. He graduated from Prince- 
ton College in 186(1 anJ several yean later 
wai assistant principal of the Salisbury 
Academy uuder the late E. G. Polk. He 
waa also school Examiner of Wlcomico 
county for four yean and in April, 1070, 
was appointed deputy uuder & P. Toad- 
vine, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Wi- 
oomioo County. This position be held un 
til Januray 1, 1881. For tbe last eight or 
ten years Mr. Humphreys bad been one of 
tbe bookkeepers in the Salisbury National 
Bank, a position he held at tbe time of his 
death. rV J;£

Mr. Humphreys wan twiov married. His 
tint wife wanMlw Licxie W alias, sister of 
the late Kbenecer Wallex, who died in Jan 
uary, 1872. In July, 1878, be married 
Him Aouie Hooper, who died in Septem 
ber, I INK. Kroui thin lant union one son 
survive*, Mr.L. Uordou Hooper. He is 
alao survived by two brother* -Dr. Eugene 
Jfe-'Humphrey* of Salisbury, and Randolph 
Humphrey*, of Portauioutb, Va.

READY FOR HAIldWEEN ?

October SI fe Witches' Night, When 
The Brave Are dvei A Peep 

bate The Future. .
Next Tueediiy evening, October 81st, is 

Halloween, the night when witches and 
goblins walk and when ihe brave are given 
a look into the fnture. Irritations to a ! 
number of parti M lu celebration of the 
anniversary have been sent out in Salis 
bury, ̂ nd at the new^High School an en 
tertainment will be given by the teachers . 
At these, all the time hallo we I tests by 
which the fnture is read will be made, and 
many clever way*to,arouse the Ruestn de 
vised.

For the penon who is looking tor ideas 
in tbe way of entertainment bare are some 
of the ancient customs which are part of 
Hallow'een frolic* nowadays: i 

If a girl wants to tee the face of her fa-1 
ture husband safe most take at midnight a 
lighted candle and a mirror and walk tip- 
stairs backward, counting the strands of 
her hair as she goes. At the top of the 
stair she most peer into a mirror, and 
over her left shoulder will appear the face 
of her fate.   If a favored   young man Is 
clever, with a little ingenuity, he may 
realise fate by a reflection in the mirror. 

Apples and all fruits of harvest time 
have a conspicuous tart on Hallo ween 
celebrations, doe probably to tbe season 
of the year during which tbe day falls. 
"Naming apples" is another old custom. 
An apple is selected and named for the 
beit-loved ones, the seeds are saved and 
counted and the state of the loved ones 
feelings are discovered after the following 
formula: 
One I love, .two I love, ( . ,

Three I love, I say. "", 
Four I love with all my heart,

And five I'cast a way. ' /-/ 
Biz she loves, seven Jie loves.

Eight both love; 
Nine he comes ten be tarries. 

Eleven engaged, and twelve be marries. 
Bobbing for apples Is a universal CUB- \ 

torn among young people, and it is well 
to make this a means of divining the 
future by arranging two tubs, one for 
tbe lads and one for tbe lasses, and fill 
ing them with floating apples into which 
names of the members of the opposite 
sex have hewn inserted oo little slips of 
paper. The name contained in tbe 
apple secured by a participant in the 
sport will be that of the future wife or 
husband.
" And tbe custom of burning nuts which 
have previously been "named" is as old 
and universal as that of bobbing for ap 
ples. \i tbe nuts burn steadily side by 
side, 'it is a good omen that tbe love of 
their namesakes will run smoothly, bnt 
if one cracks and flies away, strife and 
discord win ne sure to arise.

The initial of the possible "he" dr 
"she" may be ascertained by paring an 
apple carefully whirling the peel around 
three times over the head and throwing! 
it over the shoulder while repeating. 

By this magic paring 1 wish to discover. 
The tirst letter of the name of my true 

lover.
Another pretty custom is that of ships of 

fate, which are made of the hollow shell 
of an Bnlglsh walnut into which a small 
candle is fastened by melting the end of 
the wax taper. It takes three such boats 
to determine -a fate. One Is plainly 
marked with the owner's name: the other 
two contain folded slips of paper, with the 
name of an admirer inscribed on uaoh. 
The candles are lit, and the three boats 
are then placed side by side In a tub of 
water. It is a pretty sight to watch these 
tiny barks, especially if several fleetsare 
launched at tho same time, for the Interest 
deepens if one boat veers off and attaches 
itself to another barge. Tbe admirer whose 
caudle burns longest It supposed to be tbe 
lucky swain, while if the maiden's can 
dle burns out first xbe will never marry. 
If tbe boat lack life a small breeze Is cre 
ated by gentle fanning.

Mrs. G. W. Taylor invites 
,- -^ou to have*a look 

at her display of

Pcio Tall and Winter

Ready to-Wear Hats'.frota 50C no
Trimmed Hats, ln|Velvets, Pea- 

thers and Ribbons.Jfl.SO up.
Silk Velvets, from 50c to f2.80 

per yard, ^
All-Silk Ribbons, "Special" at

lOc per -yard. ; "  .'.  !~y:>;'>.li 
1 Yard Wide Guaranteed Black

Taffeta Silk, at 98c, $1.15 and $1.25
per yatd 

New line Fancy Collars, lOc np.
Also a selected line of Rnchings. 

New Veilings, New Baby Caps. 
New "Tarns" and Cloth Qaps for 
children, at popular prices.

We make a specialty of, Mourn 
ing Hats and Veils. ;! v-^t^r

REMEMBER all Saturdays are 
our Special Bargain Days for Cash.

r
Sarisbmir's Mm Mm

. > MAIN STREET.
»«»•«•*»••••«••»•••«•»•»•

Best Stoves
On The Market For Little Money

Belle~-

Salisbury, marvland.

i tii a Small Radius
We will give you an'amount of heat 
that will snroriM yon. HOT WA 
TER HEATING now hss the pre 
ference. Architects specif v it in tbe 
best new residences. It saves coal 
bills; and .increases tbe beat suppl v,

Before installing U in your residence. 
aee na, Our bid. counting material na- 
ed, will get us the buaineaa.

Richardson Bros.
Practical Plumbers, 

Steam and Hot Water Outfitters.
Office and Shop 306 Main St.

Covtnglon llpshv.
Tbe marriage of Mirs Prlscilla Dspbnr 

and Mr. Henry K. Uovington took place 
Wednesday of this week at Blue Ridge Sum 
mit, tbe ceremony being performed by 
Rev. Dr. Edmund Hardcaxtle.

Tbe bride's only attendant was her lit 
tle sinter. Miss Bmllv Franklin Upshur. 
Mr. George B. (Jovlngtop, of New York, 
brother of tbe groom was lien man. The 
ushers were Mr. B. King Wilson, of Snow. 
Hill; Dr. John H. Bishop of Baltimore; 
Mr. William Kelly Prentice and Mr. How 
ard Crosby Butler, of Princeton, N .J.

A large number ot persons were present 
at the wedding from Baltimore, Princeton, 
Mew York and Bnow Hill. A wedding 
breakfast was nerved at Idle Hour, Colonel 
Upibur'N Hummar home at Bnla Ridge, for 
relatives an 1 intimate friends. Mr. and 
Mrs. Covlngton will be at home at their 
residence In Princeton after December 1.

There cAre 
Others
who will take painting contracts 
tor lower prices than I can af 
ford, because I am not willing to s 
do anything but honest painting. 
I use onlv the best materials, 
etnplov the best workmen, and 
make it a point to give yon. bet 
ter value than yon expect to get. ' |

: John Nelson.
'PracticalPrinter, ",,-', ''.» 
Phone J9f.

to solve the mysteries of the shoe business as we do it 
No false, fraudulent signs decorate our show windows 
or bear our name. We tempt you only with honest 
goods at honest prices, and our name is a guarantee that 
the goods are what they are represented to be. Nine 
cases out of ten the shoe dealer who fools you in one 
way will trick you in another. We simply wish to say 
that we are in business for your good as well as our 
own. You will find any kind ofshoe you may want 
at our store. Largest line of Fall Shoes in Salisbury. 
Call and look them over. , ; .' , .-«. M ^ ...-•-.»

'fi H V '* ' ('" "•"• ^ '- *•'

Harry Dennis,
^ ; " .' ' ";-"All Grades of Shoes. . v

f IVld,;. . ' *. '

Thursdays Gun Club Score.
Name* Shot at 

.A Biatfham. ............ M .
Winter Oweni...,„.. ...is

I

Broke
... IS 

.... 15 
.:. WHarry Hooka ...I.. ..... 25

L. P. Coulbourn...... _..' .SO
Uon Gr«ha» ........ ... 50 .. .V.... ..VJ. M
Dr.Nerf Smith........ .....A N .......>..../..» 4
J. !{  Moore.... ., ............. 19 .............. 19
HrneitBhockley...,. ....... tt ..;*......»... 22
Or»h«m Gunby.............. Js .  ,»...... .:  17
Mark Cooper ......,...T ... M ....:... .... JO

This was the first cup event, (or tbe 
Dupont silver loving)cup., '«.•. • • TTjStrrr-•-•

Dnlany t Sons Win Ttauto Sill.
The Hint of Dulany &. Bonn vs H. Koch 

& Co., »f Newark, N. J., was heard by 
Judge Adams, in Newark, Thursday, and 
a verdict we* rendered <o (nil, including 
interest und cent*, for Dolauy & BODS. 
Tbe faciN in tbe ca>>i> was as folloWn Du- 
laney & Sons sold part of their pack of 
toniatoeij In 1008 to the defendant flrm 
and on a declining market they rejected 
tbe tomatoes. Dulany & Boos oooipro- 
rulxed at '1% cents per doc. off and Kuob 
ft Co. gave notes for the bills, 8 can. 
Afterwards, when 'the note* came due, 
they, the note*, were let go to protest, de- 
feudentH claiming further reduction. 
Dulany St Bous. iiied on the notes with 
aUwe renult. . ,.

Chc Hand That Sum
ilio CoitroU (be Power.

HAT a'world of confldeuce 
what a feelloK of cafetjr la 
latplrad with the know, 
ledie that yoorcarmuat «o 
laafer. oratand atlll. aa you 
Indicate, by tbe aiigbteat 
touch of a flnHerorthe»re«- 

aure of a foot. It make* the timid per- 
 on fe«l aecore. and bar* aocidenta from 
the paths of the more ambitious who 
want to travel at a merry clip- ThU la 
why tbt Rambler ttanda ao blah In the 
eaUmatlon of the large majority of the 
purchasing public- Moat people want a 
car that will run aay time they want it 
to. neat home or far a way without re- 
palrm or unneceaaanr toaa of tlmo and 
they get It |n the Rambler.

SurreyTypeOne, )8H.P-.»1JJO. Other 
modeK. |6SO, *>M. $1*00.12000.13000.

T. BYRD LANKFORD,
Sole Agent For Thl» Territory. 

306 Main St.. SALISBURY. MD.

Hallowe'en comet bat e«ct a vcar.
At the New Hlub School you will find good

cheer; 
We (hall expect vou on the tick ol eight,

But If you come,after tbe (hoMa will open the

9OOOOOOOOOOOO

Ice Co
SODAS
At PorteVs Fountain 

ooooooooooooooooooooooooC

J^owentHal's
• Uttllp-So-3)att Store A:' | ColdWeafterWants \

Rain Colts for Ladies and Children
* Ladies- < 

Children*

• I Infants r
In IJOng, Short, Loose, and all shapes (or ladies, misses and children.

SWEATERS In new shapes. " ' . 
CHILDREN'S HAl\S. POKES and CAPS.
DRESS GOODS of every description Broadcloths in Wine, 

Plum, Olive, Green, and Brown. Covert Cloth.
HEAVY UNDERWEAR, excelsior styles in LADIES' 

HATS, TOQUES and TURBANS, full line of MOURNING 
GOODS, LACES, FANCY COLLARS, NOVELTIES-

We Take Bnra.

$

t

W?

M-
t. _• <•&•

• •ir~-

fr

SRtrehani of Sa/itoury, Slid.
ooooooooooooooooooooooooc

K:

p Do Your Eyes 
» Or Head Ache

The trouble la almoat alwayi catucd by 
defectiveeyedght. AlwayaconiuU an eye 
aoeclalUt when your eyea tire aud you can 
not continue tor any length of time to re 
gard imall objecli when eye* (mart or wa 
ter, when the eyelid! itet Inflamed often, 
or when you have pain lu the eyeball, or 
bit, t« tuple*, or forehead. I correct all op 
tical defects. Write (or " THf Kye, And /ft 
Cat-f-" Mailed free on request. I

HAROLD N. FITCH, Eye Specialist,
129 MAIN STRKKT. SALISBURY. MD* P. O. Box "F" 

I Optical rarlors open from 9 a.m. to «'p.m- KYM «X»*INeo f RM.

• 1 >&•:". tfi'l•'•?*%&v-'Ja
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It Pays To Advertise in The Courier
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THE COURIER.
Town Topics.

 Mr. B. N. Todd is moving into his 
new house on Park street this week.

 Mr, H. S. Todd is having a cement 
sidewalk laid. Mr. W. A. Crew is doing
the work. ' :-."  

 The ladies ot Asbnry M. E. Church 
contemplate holding a bazaar about De 
cember 1st. "

 Rev. Dr. S. W. Relgari is etoected 
to return borne next week. It is not 
expected that he will be able to preach, 
however, for some time.

 FBLLOW G H O S T«; Yon are 
summoned to haunt the New High 
School on Tuesday svening, October 31,' 
1905, at four boors before midnigbjt.

 Rev. Prank B, Villiatns, of Lewes, 
Delaware, will preach In Wicomico Pres 
byterian Church on Sunday, October 
29th. both morning and evening.

 The total number of registered 
voters in this county, after the recent 
registration, according to tbe books, u 
6.112. Of. these 4.836 are white and 1,-' 
276 colored.   >./% v :.:?J'A ,"x^.-.-^U>y"

 Mr. Charles Q. Havman.of Rocka- 
walkin, sent T\HB COURIBR this week 
8 sweet potatoes which filled a peach 
basket. Tbey""are on exhibition in THB 
COURIER'S window.

 Miss Irma Graham entertained a 
few*lady friends at bridge whist Thurs 
day afternoon in honor ot Mrs. George 
Davis, of Philadelphia, who is tbe guest 
of Mrs. Stanley Toadvin.

 Hon. and Mrs. L. S. Melson, of 
Bishopsville, Md.. were guests of Mr. 
and Mts. W. J. Downing Tuesday and 
Wednesday of this week. Mr. Melson 
is sn uncle of Mrs. Douwning,

 The witches have received message
' from tbe choice spirits of darknesa, that
on Tuesday evening. October 31. 1905.
the bell on the New Hieb School will
ringtont '-"I ain't afraid of no bants."

 Rev. S. J. Smith expects to oreach 
in tbe M. P. Church next Sunday as 
follows: 11 a. m , "A Night on tbe 
Mediterranean;" 7-30 p. m., "The Su 
preme Order from tbe King." Revival 
services at night.

 Tbe B. C. & A. Ry. has under con 
struction a'new bridge over Owens' 
branch, opposite the Catholic burying 
ground,'near Byrd's switch. Heayy 
white oak piling and other material of 
the very best ia being used.

 An acndent to tbe boiler at the 
electric light plant caused''bad lights 
part of thia week. Temporary repairs 
have been made and in a short time, af 
ter work now being done is completed, 
greatly improved service will be given.

 Clerk of the Court Ernest A. Toad- 
vine is having plans made for his home 
thai is to be built in the lot he recently 
purchased at the corner ot Park and 
William streets. A handsome building 
costing in tbe neighborhood of $5,000 
will be erected.

 TheJ. L. Tempest Co., has been 
producing a variety of plays at Ulman's 
Opera House this week with great suc 
cess. Wednesday evening 'Bast Lynne' 
was presented and. as usual, this popu 
lar old drama brought tears to the eyes 
of more than half ehe audience, men -as 
well as women.

 S t r e e t Commissioner Kennerly 
placed, 4,000,,'fnsnels of sheila on tbe 
streets of Salisbury this week. They 
were brought here by tbe schooner 
"Mary Vickers " Mr. Kennerly has 
also greatly improved the side walk on 
West Church street, building a brick 
curb and wall and laving new pa.ve- 
meut.

 Mr. John T. Green's bay horse 
"Joe Russell" raced against Dr. Mur- 
rell'sbay mare "Nancy Hanks" two ont 
of three half mile beats on the shell road 
on Wednesday morning last. "Nancv 
Hanks" took both straight heata, time 
1.20. Mr. Chas, B. Dnffy drove "Joe 

, Rnssel" and Mr. Geo. R. Collier drove 
"Nancy Hanks." Mr. W M. Day was 
starter. . ',

; ,-i
^,&j'

 Special Rural Free Delivery Route 
Bxaminer W. A Barber laid out a new 
route from White Haven this week by 
Jones' church through by Bivalve and 
return to White Haven. He also ex 
tended the present route from White 
Haven via Tyaskin. Mr. Barber will 
recommend .both these changes to the 
Department, to go. into effect at an 
early da,te.

 Announcement has-been made of 
.tne marriage on Wednesday evening, 

'''November 8th, in St. Andrews' church, 
Princess Anne, ot Miss Nancv Sndler, 

'Eldest daughter of Mr. and Mra. Sam 
uel 8. Sudler to Mr. William C. Brown, 
of Philadelphia, son of Mr. I. T. J.

  Brown, of Princess Anne. Miaa Sudler
ia a strand-daughter of Rt. Rev. Wm.

,   Murray Stone, the third ECptscopal
  Bishop of Maryland. >

 Mrs. Mary C. Wilson spent part of, 
this week in Baltimore, > , '

 Mr. Harvey Wblteley was in Phila 
delphia thia week on a business trip ;

 Misses Lucy and Settle Humphreys 
of Baltimore, were at home part of this 
wtek. ... "..-.,.- '., ,... • .

 Mr. George Da vis, of Philadelphia, 
was the gneat'last Sunday of 3>netor 
and Mrs. B Stanley Tosdvin.

 The ladies of Asburv M. E. Church 
are arranging to have a bazaar and sup 
per about tbe first we'ek of December, *

 Republican Mass Meetings*' will be 
held at Blllott's store, Athol, Wednes 
day, November 1st , at 7 p. m.. and at 
White HVren, Saturday, November 4tb, 
also at 7 p. m. All are invited/

 Mr. Henry W. Bnrrias. of Poco- 
moke, the well-known horseman, baa 
invented a time indicator, to display 
the time made at horse- races, It was 
used with great success at the Gentle 
man's Driving* Park, Baltimore, this 
week: ':^""<^^''. f! :..''^j^^^'^'

 On Wednesday, November 1, Cnl- 
bane. Chase & Weston's Minstrels will 
appear at Ulraan's Opera House for one 
night only, Thia company is composed 
of some of the best minstrel talent on 
the road, and has a large band and 
orchestra Seats are on sale at box office 
25,25, 50cents.

 Rev. Thos. N. Potts. D. D.. psstor 
of Trinity M. B. Church. South' will 
attend tbe Intercburcb Conference on 
Federation, which will meet in Car 
negie Hall, ' New York, Not 15. Dr 
Potts will be one of the representatives 
Ot tbe Southern Methodist Church from 
the Virginia Conference. ^, . ' 

 The Board of Supervisors of Elec 
tions for Dorchester county decided at 
2 e'plock Thursday afternoon to 51 ace 
the names of the candidates named in 
the nomination articles of the "Repu 
diation" party upon the official ballot, 
Thomas B. Keen an. the Republican 
member of tbe Board, dissenting.

, Tbe contract to lengthen Judge 
Holland's gasoline yacht has been 
awarded to Capt. William W. Smith, of 
Shad Point, and tbe work is under way. 
Tbe yacbt has been sawed in tbe centre 
and will be lengthened 13 feet. Capt, 
Smith was tbe builder of tbis boat, 
which is considered one. of the best gas 
oline yachts on tbe Wicomico River.

 Mrs. B. B, Jackson. Mrs. W. W. 
Leonard, Mrs. Bverett Jackson and Mist 
May Potts returned to Salisbury from 
Atlantic Cttv on Thursday. Messrs 
Bverett and Richard Jackson Vr rived m 
Mr. Bverett Jackson's automobile Wed 
nesday evening. Mr. and Mrs Hugh 
W. Jackson went from Atlantic Citv to 
Baltimore, where they will reside this 
winter, on Wednesday.

 Quite a number of Salisburians at- 
tedded tbe Sixteenth Annual Conven 
tion of the Salisbury District Epworth 
League which was held in Stevenson M, 
B Cbnrcb,Berlin,Tnesday and Wednes 
day of this week. Miaa Maria Blleeood 
read a paper Wednesday on "The Ep- 
worth League as s Factor in Literary 
and Social Work." Mrs. Adam Stengle 
read a paper on "Senior Work."

 Tne' death of Mr. Benjamin M. 
Smith, of Philadelphia, formerly a rest- 
dent of Delmer, occurred on Monday. 
He was born in 1832 and is the last of 14 
Children. The funeral took place Thurs 
day from the residence of Mr. W. L 
Sirman, Delmar by whom he was em 
ployed for s number of years, Mr Smith 
leaves two sons, W. Walter Smith, of 
Philadelphia.and Charles Herbert Smith 
of Delmar.

 Mr. and Mrs Vaugbn S, Gordy en 
tertained a bomber of friends at anpper 
at tbe Gordy homestead, on their farm 
near town, Monday evening. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordv'a guests were: Mr.and Mrs. 
R. D. "brier, Mr. and Mrs.,J. D. Wil 
liams, Mr, and Mra. A J. Benjamin 
Mrs. Belle Fowler, Mrs. J. D. Wallop 
Mrs A C. Smith and daughter Bmma 
Lou, Miaa Bmma Williams, Gardmer 
Spring, Jr.

 Tommy Kelly, the Western Union 
Telegraph Co.'s messenger, received his 
new uniform this week snd is the 
proudeat bby in Saliabnry The suit » 
the regulation blue, but Tommy is sure 
it fits a little better and that tbe buttons 
are just a little brighter than any other 
uniform in the world. The only fly in 
bis cup of joy is that every other smal 
boy in town Is now an applicant for 
Tommy's job.

Is

m-
Because

For this aeason we are offering giant values at dwarl prices. 
Yon can get the pick of the very best. . .,

•'" '-• : •• Onr stock u IttH: and complete.-:,;!^pi?4 • '•, 
•• . •'-' The gooda tte brand flew. " 

'• , "AatltchintUnesaveay 
It also saves money.

HXtat Kind of a Dress Do Vou Ulanl ?
If you haven't flecided we can help you.

The following grand officers visited 
Chesapeake Royal Arcb Chapter No. 17 
and Giblem Council .No. 12,of Salisbury 
Wednesday of thix week:,Grand Maste 
of the Grand Council of Maryland and 
Deputy Grand High Priestoli the Grand 
Chapter of Maryland James A. Alien 
Grand Lecturer of the Grand Chapter-o 
Maryland Graham Unkehart; Pas 
Grand Master of the Grand Council o 
Maryland Harry C. Lsrrpbee; Grand 
Secretary of the Grand Chapter of Mary 
land John H. Miller. They left Tbnrs 
day morning/or Cambridge. '

Woolens ;•»/>
Henriettas, Serges, Mohairs, 
Cloths, Prnnellss, Cheviots, 
Lansdowns. Granites, Voiles. 
Panamas, Rainproof Crave- 
nettes, Zibolitte, Tbibeta. 
Crepe de Sculla. Crepe de 
Chines, Toga Cloth.

Silks
t;

Taffetas, Peau de Cygne, Pean 
de Crepe, Pean de Loie, Par 
sifal, Dianua, Lonislenne, 
Chiffon Tcffeta, China Silks, 
Glnce, Glnce Taffeta, Two 
Tone Taffeta. ; ..,..,.

- You Know

„ < ^Salisbury, Maryland. "
«•-. •••• "''"

You Can Save MONEY, Time, Trouble
when >ou want to bny a Fall Soil. Shoe*, or Underwear to,buy of Harvey Whlteley   

Men's All Worsted Suits, worth |15.00 go at.............______......i_...._J12.00
Men's All Wool Snit8_.....__,_...._...___.............__.__.____from $5 np
Men's Heavy Long Overcoats. ....    ,_..-.._..___................. $3 50 to $10.00
Meu's Rain.Coats worth $14 00 RO at_,_--............__.__._.... ...._......__4(10.00
Men's Heavy Fleeced Lined Underwear worth SOc, at....._............-.........40centa
Men's and Boys' Heavy Underwear.  . .._. .!_ .. .........__.. from 20c to 90c
Men'a All Wool Kersey Pants worth $2 DO. at.__.............._ ....._.._.._.fl.50
Men's and Women's Shoes............. .. .^............__................. 'rom $1 00 to $3.50

jfta^Before buy ing it *ill p»v you to call on

HARVEY WHItELEY, 265 South Division Street
4-

' ; She School for the Sattern Shore ta the

Sastern Sbpre College,
______ Salisbury, 3K d. ________

BUSINESS COURSES:
Bookkeeping, 

,:'   Shorthand, 
Telegraphy, 

Civil Service.

STUDENTS
ENTER

AT
ANY
TIME

ACADEMIC COURSES: 
Common English,

Normal,
College Preparatory, 

Music.

M««»f»
If IACV Thorou
Store Were Together Up To#n or
See About As Big a Store 'Its There /J«

If Lacv Thorouj-bgoftd bad all 
bis down-town store .np town 
with his np-town store, or if be 
had all hia no-town store down 
with bis down-town store, yon'd 
see twice as much as you'd see if 
vou see what he's got either up 
town1 or down. II yon can't fig 
ure It ont that way come toTbor- 
ougbgooo' and see him work it. 
Lacv TborouKbgood's op-town 
is the only exclusive Hat and 
Gent's Furnishing Good's Store 
on thia Peninsula I mean from 
WiltninKton. Del., to Norfolk, 
Va This up-town store carries 
tbe largest and best line of 'Hats 
in Salisbury. It handles tbe Jno. 
B.Stetson Hat. of Philadelphia; 
Young Bros., of New York; and 
a dozen other makes that are 
good This store is run by Jas. 
Tboroughgood, Claud Dayton 
and Edgar Laws There's no 
such a line of Shirts, Collars, 
Cuffs, Suspenders, Hosiery,Neck 

i wear nnd Underwear anywhere. 
| LacyTboroughgood'sdown town 
', store is a clothing store in every 
..sense of the word. The real rea- 

1 son why this store is growing so 
fast is that it sells only reliable 
clothing and guarantees every 
piece to be as represented, or 
money refunded. If he didn't 
bny in enormous quantities for 
cash he'Couldn't buy cheap, and 

| if hs~ didn't sell in enormous 
quantities be couldn't sell cheap. 
Remember, Thoroughgood has 

! twenty thousand dollars worth 
of Clothing and Hats (all brand 

| new) and is fully determined to 
[ sell tbe bulk of these goods be- 
' fore January 1906.

/' ^
•MMT IMS SV TMt KMiaS •»

MICHAELS-STERN 
FINE CLOTHING/
MlCMACLS. *TSNM * CO./'

»»••»•••»•»»•»•»»•••••••»+»••»••»•••••»•*•••••»«••«>•»
' \ ___________________

For all Information address M. T. SKINNBR. President.

 Ainswortb. a Si.000 horse with a 
record of 2.10, sustained a, fracture of 
U right foreleg while tn a race at 

Townsend last Saturday. Dr. J. R. 
ECuhna rendered surgical aid and says 
the horse' has a fighting chance but 
will be practically a pensioner. Ains- 
worth has been in 120 races and has 
never been behind the money but once 
earning thousands of dollars tor bis 
owner.

 The B. C, & A. Rv. Co. bought one- 
iialf acre of ground at Byrd 's switch from 
Mrs. Annie Morris this week and will 
greatly enlarge the facilttiea at this sta 
tion forthe accommodation of patrons of 
the road on that side ol town and vicin-. 
Ity in the county. Among other things 
a Iar«e stock yard will be placed there. 
Tbia ia mainly for the use of Hon. Wui. 
H. Jackson in receiving and forwarding 
cattle from bis Rockawalkin farma.

 Owing to-^ the shut-down of the 
larger part of their plant at Salisbury, 
Jackson Brothers Co. gave notice the 
nrat of tbia week that after Thursday 
they would not be able to supply, for 
several weeka, the usual demand for 
shavings used for fuel by the varioun 
manufacturing plants ot the town. This 
will mean a boom in coal sales for a 
abort time, as from SO to 75 cart loads 
of shavings per day are bought from 
the company by local manufactnrera.

MASONIC BANQUET.
,,(•'< _____£.

First Eveit Ot The Kind In New Tem 
ple Thursday Eventa|.

Rt. Eminent Grand Commander Som- 
aerneld B. Medairv. Past Grand Com 
mander Charles Clark, and Past Grand 
Commander Lewis H. Dhrig. of the 
Grand Cbmmandry of Maryland, paid 
an official visit to Thomas J. Shryock 
Command i y No. 11, of Salisbury,' Thurs 
day evening of this week. While here 
they were entertained bv Eminent Com 
mander Robert D. Grier. of Thomas J. 
Shryock Commandry, and a banquet 
was given Thursday evening in their 
honor in the new Temple, the first event 
of the kind to take place in this build 
ing. About IS members were present, 
In addft(on to the Grand Officers. The 
tr/enu. served by«Caterer Harry Phillips. 
of the Peninsula Hptel, was as follows:

CV .eiamyBdnilloii 
Squab on Toast' Chicken Salad

Celery Stuffed Olives Pickles 
Maryland Biscuit Tomato Salad

Ice Cream Salted Nuts

This Is Cough 
Weather...

The. changeable weather 
at this season ofLjhe year is 
very hard on the throat and 
lungs, causing much cough 
ing and hoarseness. Better 
be prepared. N

Spruce Pine 
Cough Cure
will prevent a lot of trou 
ble if on , hand ready for 
business as soon as the in 
flammation sets in* 

Price 25 centa. L>&

R, K, Tniitt & Sons,
SlBrtin, W.

ii r ii J T^r : .i7 > 'We Hold The Ke
.:• - •• , /To The Situation ̂

If you are looking for a
Home in Salisbury
come see us, as we have 
a very desirable lot of
City Property for Sale

And we also have about

500 Building Lots 
For Sale

If von want to bny s Building 
Lot don't fall to see what we 
have to offer : ::;::::

We have lots we offer 
for sale as an

Investment.
Also for immediate 
building purposes.

See Our Rent List
We collect rent and guar 
antee permanent tenants
We have manr applicants for 
bouses. Call and nee us. Yon 
can bny from ns on good terms

Sweet, Fresh 
Bread, Rolls, 
Biscuits and 
Buns, -•• .•:>]&

 fade by Kolba' Philadelphia Bak 
ery. Nothing like this brcjd, to 
be^bad in this city. '.

Ulbite Star Coffee
always the BEST

•

Ulbite Plume Celerv
\ always on hand

Tfliits 6 Vegetables
, of all kinds to be bad at, A

Harry C. Fooks
Phone 135

..ft..

J. A. Jones & Company, ii
Masonic Tcmole, Salisbury, Md, ' '- /v 

P. <BAJLBY, City 'Property Representative.

Yov'lllWcar a Smile
all the time yon are looking 
over our samples The smile 
will result in a benefit to os 
both if you ORDBR A SUIT 
OR TWO. Yon can't help 
selecting one, but we'd like 
to make it two. We show 
finer suitings this fall I ban 
vou ever expected to see. 
Prices? Yon'd hsrdlv expect 
them at what we ask. , ,i v i'v,v'-£!^  

Chas.fiethKc
Salisbury,

W$<W3W9W9
The Purchase of

Calls for Serious Consideration,
1 ** ''*''''   II I* an Investment

when bought from ns, and not a speculation, because we guarantee 
nearly the purchase price if,you should want it any time. All busi 
ness tranaactions strictly confidential Large assortment el Cut Glass. 
Silverware, Clocks. Etc., always on exhibition.

r
leading Jtiwtw.



October 28,1905.

PROCLAMATHN,
WHHMA8, at the January BiJafloaof the 

General Assembly of ilaryUna, betd In tba 
year of otfr Lord one WMlilMtd nine hundred 
and (bar, two bill* w<|p|$)Md* aae prop**

fAruoiiI nc MI emsndmeot to iftotton 1 of Article I ot 
tbeOAnstltatlon of the State, tfce other pro 
posing «n amendment to Seotton *4 of Article 
8 of tb« Constitution of the State, Whloh said 
bllu are in the word* AUowinf, to wttt

OHAPTBB 96k '
AN-ACT to amend Section 1 of Article 1 of 

the Constitution of this State And to provide 
for the submission of nld aaoeadment to 
tte qualified voters of thia State toe edop- 
tton or rejection.
SponoX L Beite*aauAbmA* General A». 

i«srti» o/ JTorytoMf (tfires-dftaM of all the 
(nMdbersofeeohof the two Booses oonen*. 
rive), (hat the following section be and (be 
sa5e Is hereby proposed as en amendment
toB*oUonl< 11 of the Constitution of

. ..  __  
any manner be given or loaned 
oi any Individual. Association or, 
nor shall the General Assembly ] 
power in any mode to involve the 
the oonstraotion.of wotto of In' 
provement. nor of granting any 
which shall Involve the (Ulh or ... 
State; oar make any appropriation 
except to aid of the construction o 
nternal improvement In the 

BU Mary's, Charles and Oalvert,
oi 
01

dlnot advab u«e from goon* worci iuThsve 
heretofore aided by the State) and pro- 
 thai such, aid, advanoes 

_. (shall aot exceed In the agfcteuie 
sum 1 of five hundred thousand dollars, and 
the;  ball not use or .appropriate tljj pro-

tkiimate.andir adopted by the legal and 
doanfied voters thereof, as herein provided, 
It shall supersede and stand In place ant 
stewTof Section 1 of said Article L 

8mOtioH I, All elections bv the people. _ I. All 
shall be by ballot. Every male ottlsen of
(he Vnitea States, whether native bora or 
aatorallsud. ot the age of II years or op- 
wards, whohas resided in this State for one 
year and in the Legislative district of Baltl- 
avwe city or in the county In which he may 
oflbr to vote for six ' ' - .months next preceding 

10 moreover Is duly reg-thee.eotion,and who moreover 1» duly reg- 
filtered as a qualified voter, as provided, in 
Cute Article, shall he entitled to vote lathe 
ward or election district in which he resides 
at all elections hereinafter to be held In this 
8tM«; and Iu care any county or city shall be 
so divided as to form portions of different 
electoral districts for the election of Bepre-

mrident of that part of the county or city 
whloh shall form a part of the electoral dla- 
triot In wftlea be offers I 
 ext preeeqlni
oonnty Or otty, "etftuilng"him to vote at any 
suoh election, shall be entitled to vote In the 
election district trom which be removed unti 
he Mhall have' acquired a residence in the 
put of theotmnty or city to which he has

a be offers to vote for six months 
ing- the elsfUon, bnt a person 

- - - aired a residence In snob

ramoveo. Every v 
United States bavli 
qualifications of s 
entitled to be r

and stMftiM Section 34 of Arilcla 
ngtttution.., 77 

84. No deii^u be hereafter 
bly an"

*- l mat
onsu
large
years 

._«, and* 
not be ~~

the 
be au 
lection
3X3S.

   within 
contracting 
this purpose 
to any f 

____( Interest 
charted. The credit State

Tte Limelcita 
I Club's

President Brother Gardner's Talk 
Wealth k Loudly

• ' .. ' I'jj. , . plauded.

at compa- 
l_or. which 

I, public 
'tj tweet 

fund 
tsteo-

oeeds of the Internal tor 
nice, or of tbe State tax no ... 
mar hereafter be levied to pay ol 

to any other parpose nn til'_, 
lebt are fully paid, or the ali 

   be equal to the amount of tl.     
din* debt; bnt the General Aesenably may 
without laying a tax, borrow an amount 
never to exceed fifty, thousand dollars to 
meet temporary deficiencies In tile treasury, 
and may contract debts to any amount that 
mar be necessary for the defense of the 
Stale.

Bnt nothing in this section or In this Con 
stitution contained shall deprive the General 
Assembly of the power to sppprUon amongst' 
and to appropriate to the city of Baltimore 
and the several counties of the State onto! 
any funds in the Treasury not otherwise ap 
propriated, a sum of money not exceeding 
four hundred thousand dollars each year, to 
be expended only in the construction and
maintenance of public roads and highways 
under and in accordance with Bach regula 
tions as the General Assembly

M'
on

[Copyright, 1905. t*y. R. B.
frens," said the president 

of the Limekiln club wben 
tbe. regular routine of busi 
ness boil been disposed of, 

"dar am a .atrange coon In de anty- 
room who arroVe in town dls ma wain'. 
UP gibs bis cognomen as Junius Ju 
niper Johnson ot Jackson. Mlsslsslppy. 
Dat seem's like a good many J's fur 
one man to carry around wld him, and 
I'm not gwlne, to guarantee Juntas. He 
may be all right and be may strike 
ebery one o' you fur half a dollar wben

male citizen ofth 
the above-prescribed 

" residence shall be 
.. _- __^_____ so as to become a 

maimed voter ifnepe 
 First A person able to read any. section o 

tfte Confutation of this Stete sabmitted to 
him by the officers of registration and to give 
a reasonable explanation of the same; or 1 
unable to read snob section Is able to onder-
 Udtf. and give a reasonable explanation 
thereof When read to film by the registration 
oRtaeraor

Heoond A person who ou the first day of 
Jaanary, ISeeTor prior V°»retk was entitled 
to vote under tbe laws of this State or of any 
other State of Uie United States wherein he 
then resided; or .

Thlrd-Any male lineal descendant of
 neb ttst mentioned person who may be 
twenty-one (11) years of age or over In the 
; ear not,

No person not that qualified by earning 
.under some one of the above desertpuons 
Ah*4l bo entitled to be registered as a quail- 
fled v..ter, nor be entitled to vote.

HBCTIOK t, And be it /Urt 
Th«* tee foregoing section he,    
as amsddment to the Constltotlota of this 
Blue  hail beat the next geiftrSl election 
f.»r tn^mWrkpfthf Qeneral ASkejibly to be 
fe<id In tbiH State iobraltt«d"tolhs^lei>l and 
q«t.ulfl»dvt,UTS thereof fur their adoption or 
r.'Jocii<»M la .pursuance o*  " "" 
taxed In Article XIV of ... . 
audatsald election the vote on said propo 
sed asaeodineatshaU be bv ballot, and upon 
eeflb, ballot there shall be written or printed 
the WdrdM ^For the OonsUtutloesl Amend- 

gai

snch reenl..
... . / may from 
time to time prescribe. » A
, SKCTIOH 3. Add «* it further «nao«d by 
the authority ctforetddf. That the aforegdi&i 
«ectlon hereby propoeed as an amendment 
to the Constitution shall he, at the next gen 
eral election held in this State, submitted to 
thajegal and qualified voters thereof fOr their 
adoption or reJeoUon.ln pursnunoe of the di 
rections contained In Article 14 of the Coniitl- 
tioa of this Stalls, and at the said' general 
election tbe vote On said propos d amend 
ment to the Constitution shalfbe by ballot, 
and upon each ballot shall be pointed the 
words: "For Constitutional Amendment" 
and "Against Constitutional Amendment,' 
ss now prescribed by law. and Immediately 
after said election due return shall be made 
to the governor of the vote (brand against 
said proposed amendment, art directed by 
said fourteenth article of the Constitution.

This to to certify that this engrossed docn- 
ilng an Amendment to the Con

Motion Of the State of Maryland, the ortoi- 
nal of which was passed by tbe Senate by 
Mas-ana nays, more than three-filths of n't 
;he members elected voting in the afflrm- 
stive, on March 2,1904.

SPENCER C.JONK8, 
Prntde.t ttfAe Mate. 

ROBERT MOSS. -   
Secretary Of tht

This is to oertlfy that this engrossed docu 
ment proposing an Amendment to the 

-itlon

merit," or "Against the OonsUtnuoaal

  tlffimrooaed amendment as directed by the 
said XI Vtto Article of the Constitution.

This U to oertlfy that this engrossed docu- 
ra«4t proposing aa Amendment to tbe Oon-
 UWtloQ of the State of Maryland, tbe origl- 

bf which wss passed by the Senate by 
land nays, more than three-fifths of all 
%b*rs elected voting in the affirmative,

BPKNCKKO.JONHB, 
President of the Senate.

«,UOt. 

B0BK8T M

TtiU la to eerUfy tbsttbls dncu......
nifMt propoetug un Aineudmeut to the Con 
stluitloiioftueStateof Maryland, U>e orlfl- 
aal i>r which was pawed ky the Hoane of 
DelesatM by veas and nays, more than 
thrf^-nnin of all the members elected voting 
In tile affirmative, on March 10,1MM.

OEOBQK Y. KVERHART,
8ptak"-r of the HOVL»« of

BENJAMIN L. SMITH,

ot Mary
and, the original of which wax passed by tlie 
HooseafDeletatesby yewi and nayg, more 
than three-fifths of all the members elected

' . CHAPTER97.
AN ACT to tunend Section 84 of Article 8 o

the Constitution of this BUto.
HwrioN 1. He f< enacted by the Oeneral 

Audibly of Maryland (three-fifths of all tbe 
member* of lue two Houses concurring), 
That the following section be and the same Is 
fcen-bv propoiieo HN an amendment to the 
t.*>nxUtnilou <if i hi* Htat«, and if adopted by 
 tin it»KHi und qualified voters thereof, as 
it-rain i.rovtded, U shall supersede and stand

voting In the affirmative, on March 10, IBM.
.:   ... GEORGE Y. EVERHA.BT.

„ '^''• 8l*a1wr of th» ffoiueo/Delegate*.
BENJAMIN L. HMITH,

Oki^Cfer*.

Now, TBkBcroaK, I, EDWIK W*Aaricu>, 
Governor of the Ht»le of Maryland, in pur 
suance of the provisions of Section 1 of Ar 
ticle 14 of the Constitution of the State of 
Maryland, and of the mandate of the Court 
of Appeals of tbe SUte of Maryland, Oo 
hereby order and direct that a copy of each 
of said bills proposing said amendments to 
said Art ideal and 8 of tbe Constitution ot 
the State be published In at least two news 
papers in each of the counties of the State, 
where s<J many may be published, and In any 
oonnty where not more than one newspaper 
may be published, then In that newspaper, 
and In three newspapen in the olty of Balti 
more, one of which shall beln tbe German 
language, unoe a week for at leant three 
montbR preceding the next general election, 
which said elec Ion will be held on the1 7th. 
day of November, 190s, at which election 
the said proposed amendments shall be 
submitted, in the form and manner pre 
scribed by the General Assembly, to tbe 
legal and qualified voters of the Stale (Or 
adoption or rejection.

4 THR GucVr ) Given under my hand 
I 8IHI.OI1 [  und the Great Seal of the 
^ MA BY LAMP ) 8tHU) of Maryland, at the 

City of Annapolis, thin 37tU day of July, 1906.
  EDWIN WARFIKLD. 

Governor of Mury laud.
By the Governor;

OSWALD TILOIIMAN, 
Secretary of8i*U.

No Matter What Doc- 
tors Say We Know 
That Heart Trou- 

; ble in Many 
! Cases Can Be 

Cured.t
are eeven 

via.:
main features 
(1) Weakneas

Of
or

lU.Phlla.i Norfolk Railroad
$' ' CAK CHARLES ROUTE. 

(.Time Table in Effect Sept. 14,1905)
•OUTH-aOUND VHAINB.

No.89 No. 97 No.80 No.81 
Isave >a.m. Ip.m. la.m. la.m. 

NewVora.......... 756
Philadelphia (lv.... 10 U
Washington      7 00 
Baltimore.......... 802
Wllmlogton ........ 10 SB

828 
U 06 140

760 
11 60 
p.m. a.m.

11 U 
800

1246 
14C 
844

, p.m.
Mo.8» No.Vl No. 86 No.M No.81

<eav« . Ip.m. l«.m. tu-m. Ip.m. Is m
Oelmar ...... 1 » 1 4» 1140
tellibury , _ 1 49 100 1154

heart
Debility; (t) Rheumatism or Neuralgia; 
Ot) Valvular Disorder; (4) Dilation; 
(6)  nlargemeht; (f) Fatty Degenera- 
ttin; (7) Dropsy.

Documentary erldenc* will prove 
tbousands of so-catWI "incurables" have 
been abeolntciy ovrsd bx Dr. lilies' 
New Hsart Cure. )

Patients often have no idea their dis 
ease to heart (rouble, but aacribe it to 
Indlglectlon, 'Liver Complaint, etc.

Here are some of the symptoms; 
ShortMM of breath after exercise, 
Bmatherln* Spells. Pain in Chest, left 
Shoulder and arm. Discomfort in Lying 
en one aide. Fainting Spells. Nervous 
Cough. .Swell Ing ot Feet and Ankles. 
Paleoew Of Face and Lips. Palpitation. 
Nightmare. Irregular Pulse.

"I have great faith In Dr. Miles' New 
i Heart Cure, and speak of its merits 

whenever opportunity prcnents. 1 can 
now go up and down stulm with eaae, 
where three weeks ago 1 could hardly 
walk one block." One yeur, later.   '1 
am "till In Rood health; the Heart Cure 
did BO much for me, that 1 nnd It a far 
greater medicine than you clnlmi'd it 
to be."  8. D. YOUNO, D. D.. «»7 North 
PUte St. Nutoliez, lllss. 
Money back If Urat bottle fails to benefit

BJ*II»UUIT ..*... * mw _ . .
C Ch«rle*(ar. i V 6 3>
CCh»rle.(r». 440 641
OW Point.  I   7 8B
Norfolk ....:   N 8 46
PorUm'b (ar.au 9 06
__ P.M. a.m.

648
700

736
7 80

1060

a.m. p.m. a.m.

NORTHBOUND TRAIN*.
No.M V9.lt No-82

leave la-m. (p.m. i*-m
Portsmouth. 7 88 8 80
Norfolk..... 746 «J8
Old Point.. 840 7*0
CCharleiCar 1046 ttt
CCharleaOv 106>  »
Ballabury ... 1 4* If If 7 87
DelmarCar.. 2 07 U 65 7 66

*-9* No.80 
p-m (p.m.

18
806
986

1000
p.m.

Mo.M 
Ip-m. 

Wilmlncton ......... I 00
Baltimore. ...... _ 7 10
WasblnKton .........   IS
Phlladerphla (Iv ..... ( M
MswYork ........... 816
,___________ p.m.

No-B 
la.m.

?K
No.M No 96 
2a>in* lp*m<u 18 et9

800
811

12 85
116

p.m.

840

BOO 
1030 p.m.

"I BTOtiB A OOW.

fl« meetln* breaks up. He claims to be 
a lecturer, and lie has asked permisuun 
to address you fur a few mlntts.

"Dat permtahun lias been glbeo him 
and I wants tie ball kept qulcj while 
be speaks. If 1 ketch Shindig Watklus 
irowln' tatera around or If Elder Pent, 
stock so fur furglts blsself as to stamp 
on de floor wirt dem big hoofs of bis I 
•ball take de necessary steps tr> make 
delr hearts xacbe fur a week to come. 
Glveadam Jouea will n,ow purseed to 
de untyrooin and lug In de orater. He 
bad better be searched first to see dat 
be baln't got a bomb concealed la bis 
bind pocket" . -: .

When Mr. Johnson was brought In 
he* walked straight to tbe plattofm. 
made a sideways bow and began: '

"Dar may be some among 700 dls 
evenln' who don't know what 1760101 
to, and I will darfo' explain dat wealth 
Is money—cash—dough. When you've 
got wealth you kin go Into a place and 
order Ice cream and frosted cake an^ 
not fear de boot wben It comes to set- 
tlhY de bill. [Murmurs of "Yum! 
Tom!"] Ebery body in dls world wld 
tew exceptions am strtvm' fur wealth. 
Dey am tbinldn' of dollars when dey 
rlz up In d<> mawnln', and dey am 
tblnkln* of dotifrb wben dey lay down 
at night. Ebery day dat passes men 
and women am sellin' delr souls fuc 
money, nnd tley can't get 'nofif of Jt 
[Slgba and groans.]

"I am one of de few exceptions. 
When I was n young buck of twenty 
and wanted to tuke my gal out rldln' 
ebery Suhdiir 1 longtHl'fur wealth. I'd 
have robbed a bunk or swindled my 
ole f adder to git It. If I could have 
met a bog drover on de highway and 
bit him on de head' wld a Htone in a 
stockln' I Khonld surely have been 
guilty of murder. I got to hankerln' 
BO hard nrter wealth dat I stole a cow 
and run her off and sold her fur seben 
'dollars. I blew Iu all dat sugar on 
my gal, bnt de result was what might 
have been anticipated. She gin me de 
shake wbeu my wealth was gone, and 
'long comes a, constable and Mays:

" 'Look here, nigger, am you Juuius 
Juniper Johnson?' "'1 am.'

" 'Den come along wld we nud tuke 
your done.' i

"Dot dose W«B two years in state 
prison." - 
, There WUH an outburst of enthusiasm 
when it was ascertained that the ora 
tor had done time in the jug, and, 
bowing his appreciation of it, be con 
tinued :

"Yes, my frens, I was sent to IH-IH- 
on and served. my time. I could 
bave concealed de fact from you, luit 
I am like Christopher Columbus— I can 
not tell a lie. And, besides dat. It WUH 
gwlne to prison dat made a man of 
me and helped me to nee things In delr 
true light. I believe it would act de 
same In your case. 1 believe dat de 
very bent thing dat could happen to 
dls Lliuuklln club would be to huve 
about half Its members sent to mute

I come out o* prison I turned lecturer, 
and daf s de reason I am heah tonight 
I am heah to prove to you dat wealth 
am a curse and poverty a blessln'. 
[Cheers and slgtu and groans.]

"I see befo' me In Imttglnashnn a rich 
man. He smokes ten 1 cent cigars; he 
rents a box at de posttifflce; he kin go 
down to Coney Island and shoot de
Bhutes any time be wants to. It de 
grocer comes round and says de blM 
is $2.40, It am paid.oft de spot, and he 
am told dat If he scuds up any mo' 
wiltedjpc&B he will lose de rich man's 
custom. De rich man don't have to 
worry about coal and taxes. He don't 
bave to watch fur Jwu-gabi 'sales to git 
a iuit of clothes. He kin buy ten pairs 
of shoe strings to once, and he needn't 
worry about de streets-car conductor 
beattb' him out of a nickel. .He owns 
bosses, and be keeps servants, and; he 
am de big man when Fourth of July 
comes round. [Applause, during which 
Samuel Shin broke a pane ot glass wit* 
bis elbow and was led out of tbe hall 
between Antimony Tyler and Kurnel 
Cab*.] ' ;

"You applaud now,- my frens, but 
wait a minlt. You have sawn only on* 
side of de picture. From the mlnit 
a man gits rich de book agents are 
arter him. Everybody who has fiber 
bowed to him wants to borry $10. 
The grocer beats him. de butcher, 
swindles him. and de policeman on dat 
beat stands in wld his cook and Is fur 
nished wld all de lemon pie he kin de 
vour. De rich man am game for all. 
He has got to go to church ebery Sun 
day, no matter how good de flshin* 
am. and when he's dar he's got to sot 
way up in front whar eberybody kin 
see de wrinkles In de back of bis coat: 
How often do you s'pose de rich man 
has a blled dinner? Not once a y'ar. 
He dassent have. It hain't catosh In 
his circle. Did you ebber see a rich 
man sitrin' on de top rail of a fence 
eatin' a raw turnip? Nebber In yon 
life. He's got to sit down on a staffed 
cha'r at home and eat oranges. Has 
a rich man got a hogpen in bis back 
ynrd where be klu go out and scratch 
de back of a bog wid a stick and bear 
de critter chuckle wld pleasure? Kin 
de rfch man sot around de grocery in 
de evenln' in his shirt sleeves or dare

. Baltimore ft Ults btotfon Rulfreal
DBL AW AJIB

On and after Octl, 1905, revised trains leave Salisbury as follows:

NORTHWARD

SaHsbnry.. 
Delmat '„
Seafoi 
Rose . 
Cadnon 
Bridgeville

a.m. 
1235

TTflF
120
1 33

HAH, 
a.m. a.m.

UAIL
a.m.

#7'37

PASS.
a.m.

VXf. 
a.m. 
1 49

PAN. 
p.m: 
3 08

[wood
^ ̂ .a -
*&<>*•——
City (B.C.

1 46

7 20
7 31
tt 34
tt 39
745
7 53
8 00

v8 01 
812 
8 27

f8~35 
8 41 
849 
8 56.

42 12
222
2 32

244
252

6335
346
403

424
431

Berlin.
Georgetown
Ramngton~.

&A.Ry) ^

..Ax,
v7 16- 

7 59

(640 
6 56
8 06
8 52

12 59
2 09
2 55

Er-

Harrington. 
Pel ton 
Viola-^ 
Woodside 
Wyoming. 
Dover_ 
Oupont___ 
Cheewold . 
Brenford   
Smyrna^-. 
Clayton 
Green 
Blackbl

ring   

Towneend . _ . 
Middletown ... 
Armstrong  _ _ 
Mt. Pleasant. 
Canal __ _   
Eirkwood _ 
Porter..

2 18
2 28

f243 
250

3 08

329

dtate Road ___ 
New Castlc.-___ 
Parnhtust 
WUtnington 
Baltimore

Philadelphia .

4 15
116 07
7 20
510

641
f6 45 
6 50 
657 
7 04
f709 
714

f7 19 
7 15 
7 25
f729 
7 34 
7 39 
748

17 52 
7 56

IB 01 
806 
8 11 
8 16 
821 
827 
8 32 
842 

41031
11 32
934

.' a.m.

8 12
8 21

e8 25
e8 29
83C
842

9 11 
9 20 
f9 24 
f9 29 
9 36 
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drink bis 'lasses out of a jog? Do 
you ebber bear of bis go)n* flsbbV or 
skatln' or off arter huckleberries? Not 
on your life! [Tremeudous applause.] 

"AU de rich man kin do am to b* 
rich and have heaps of trdbble. fife's 
got to eat what be don't like, dress 
as be don't want to, and hang around 
de Waldorf-Astorla When he'd a heap 
rather be out on the commons play In' 
ball wid de boys. His wife Is arter 
him all de time fur mo* diamonds, his 
boys am'ninnln' round and marryln* 
chorus gate, and bis darters am cryin' 
to go fo Europe and buy ont Swltser- 
land. [Qroana of sympathy.]

"I has kuowed aa many as seben 
rich men In iny time and I has bad 
private talks wld dem all. When dey 
found dat I was .Tuuius Juniper John 
son of Jackson-dey just talked.to me 
In confidence. Ebery one of dose seben 
men told me dat he'd gib bis old butes 
to be n pore and happy man agin. Dey 
couldn't eben gib dere money away 
and be pore like de rest of us. Delr 
wives wouldn't let 'em do It. Dey bad 
to keep right on beln' rich and bavin' 
trubble day in and day ont and It will 
not s'prlse yon to hear dat dey all 
died befo* delr time. [Sensation.]

"My dear frens, don't sigh to be rich'. 
Don't plan and scheme for wealth. 
Ddn't envy de millionaire. Dar'a 
bosses nnd carriages In beln' rich, bnt 
what's de nno of bosses 'and carriages 
When you kin ride on u street kyar? I 
bab summed It up and flggered It out, 
and I'm tollln' you Ont dc man who 
am llbbln' In n cottage und wearln* 
.one shirt all de week throiiKli am hop- 
pier dan any mlllyonsire dat kin be 
named. I did not come benb to make 
any distended remarks, bnt simply to 
sow a few seeds by de wayside. Re 
main pore and happy. Remain pore 
and rcHpectable. When you take from 
« man de privilege of slttln' on bis 
donbfitfps in bis shirt sleeves, wld an 
old ben oncklln" on one side of him and'
* P'g gruntln' on d* odder, de dawg 
lyln' in de son and de cbU'cn roll In' on 
de grass, you "have tooken away a hap 
piness dat money can't replace. 
JTbnnkin' you. fur your kind dealdera- 
ahuu, I will now make my bow and 
say good night." [Terrific applause.
•which continued until the lights were 
turned ont and tbe doors locked.]

M. QUAD.

J Connects t6 Baltimore dad Washington via Porter.   , v 
I Dally. 4 Daily except Sunday. ', ' '"',.' 
"p" Stops to leave pasaengen from Middletown and points sbutb. 
"e" Stops on sign si to receive pseaengen for Msrylsnd Division via Poster 

or for Wilmmffton and beyond. . .  . .'. ',. », : , •;'• . ,.,v . :

Road..
Lesve Hsmflgton for fraiiKlin City sad wayi/BJUtWAu. MAjnmaJTDft VnMmxA BRAircB Leave Hamflgton for Fnudtlia City sad way 

stations 10.31s. at andS-SDp. m.. week-days. Returning, train leaves franklin City 6.00 and 
11.17 a. m week-dava-

Leave PniakUn City lor Chlacoteegae (via eteamer) 1-36 and I « ». m. week-day*. Retura- 
lng.leaveChiacoteagticlO.ua. sa. and 5.30 p. m. week-days.

Leave Hsmngton tt* oeorgetowti sad Levees at la it a. m. and 3.So p. m. week days. Ke-' 
tnraiag leave Lewes 6.45 a. m. and 1.33 p. m. wesk-daira.

Leave Harrinston for Hehoboth lo.ls a. tn.. Tnesdays. Thvradays and Saturdays. Rotaraiag 
leave RebObotb 1.14 p. m., Tuesdays. Tharsdsys. aad Saturdays. .

Leave Harrington for Berlin 10 J8 a. m. and S JO p.m. week-days, ttetaralag. leave aerUa 
646 a. «n. aad 12-59 p. m- week-days.

Leave Porter for Delaware CHy 8.58 a. m.. 18.7>, 3-n, 4.34 and 6.24 p. m. we«k days. Re 
turning leave Delaware City 7-S3.9.20 and 10.21 a.m.. and 3-IS aad J.M p. m. week-days.

Leave tlassey (or Caestertown and way  tationa9.S6,s. m. and,3JO », m. weak-days. Be» 
urn a**, leave Chestertown 7.08 a. m.. and 2.32 p. m. w6ek-daV».

QOKJot.Amra"a ft KSirr ». K. Leave Town»end for Cmtrevilte and way sttMeas 9.19 a. si; 
aad 4.4}p. m- wcek-daVs. BeturBias:. leave Centreville 7.41 a. m. sad 2.30p.    Week-days.

DvLAWaaa 8t CBKSAIVAKS R4H.WAT.-Lea.ve Clayton (or Oxford aad way ststioas 9.42 a.   
and 4.91 p. m. week-days. Returning. lesVe Oxford*.41 a* m. sad 1.43 p. an. wcek-daya.

C*MsaiMSft8BAMkDR.R. L4*veS«c/or4 (or Cambridge and intermediate sUtlo^ 1L17 
a.». aad.s.24 o. m. week-dan. Raturninv. leave Cambrioxe &S9a. m. and 132 p. m. week-davs.

-

 At Potter, with Newark ft Delaware City Branch. At Townseftd. with OSes* 
Kent Railroad. At Clsyton. with Delaware ft thmapeake Railway sad BaUimorean* 

Delaware Say Branch. At Harriigton, with Delaware. Hatylsod ft Virginia Branch, at Set-
Anne's 8t Kent Kallroad.

ford, with Cambridge ft Botlord RaJlroad. At Delaur. wilb'New York. PhiladelahU ft Norfolk. 
Wicomico ft Pocomoke. and Peninsula Railroada.

W. W. ATTBRBURY. . 
General Manager.

J. R. WOOD.
Psss. Trat. M«r.

GEO. W. BOYD, 
Gen'1. Pi Act

ce & Atlantic Railway Co.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

IN errccr I.OO.A WONDAV. SEPTEMBER it. leoe.
KAST-iODND WK8T-BOOMD.

FBBE Writo
Or. MltkAeam 
torn

us and we wilt mall 
•ou a TYae Trial Package of 
Antl-l»aTn Fills, the New,

Bemedy for Pain. Also. Symp 
k fw our Specialist to diagnose

no. n conatcts at B. C. ft A. Jnnctloa with 
B. d. & A. train No. «. West.

No..83conn«ct»«t B. c. ft A. Junction with 
B.C. ft A. train No. l. Ka»i.

MO. 96 oonaecti at B. C, ft A. Junction wltb 
B. C. ft A. train No. 2. Vteat.

Mo. 97 connect! at Old Polnjt Qomlort with C. 
ft O. Hull way and Jsmea River and local steam 
boat lloea. ,-,

Tralui Noa. »7 and V7 make only the follow 
ing stopa, except for paaaengen north of Del- 
mar or lor paawngsra lor polnta aouth o( Cape 
Charlea: Delmar, Sallaburv. Princess Anns,

Add
LABOBA

w toT vn
ATOH1BB.

tell you what is wrong 
t-1t._- Abwjlutely Free.

BUCHAUT, 1ND.

. 
Pocomoke Taalev. Cape Cbarlra.

Notice.  Trains 97 and « will atop st ail sta- 
tloaa on Hundaya (or local. paatcngen. on signal 
or notice to Conductor.

iDally except Sunday. I Daily. "I" Stop* 
(or psaaeugcra on ilgual or notice to conductor.
R, B. COOKB,

Trafte Manager.

prison for five yearn."
Brother Gardner at once rose ui> to 

demand an apology of the orator, hut 
before he could HU.V a word tbe whole 
ball broke Into wild appluuse, and it 
waa fully ten mlnutex before the 
speaker could continue:

"1 hudn't been iu de jug over a week 
when I begun to reflect. I bad been 
poro and bad taken comfort. Den ( 
bad ninussed wealth and encountered 
nutnn but trouble. AH a pore man I 
didn't want to marry; OH a rich young 
man my gal bod gone back on me (ind 
de laiy bad tooken me by de neck. 
Ebery, night I lay In my cell aud 
thought unjl fleered, and blmeby I got 

J':° 8uSer!u*nd«it | bold of de right end of de string. When
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"How brown you are, Miss Boating. 
Tou've bean in the sun lately, bavea't 
you?"

"How preposterous! The sun la not 
accessible to us by any m«rtbod of 
travel I've bee« In the pun's raya, If 
that*s what you m«an."-I)blladolphla

t Saturday only.   v ( .
I Dally except Sunday.  ' , .
1 Dally except Saturday and Sunday.
I Stops oa signa) to take on or let ofl paaaengera-

 VNo- 6connect! at Berlin with D. M. ft V. train 592, north, and at Salisbury at N. Y. P. 8t 
f. Junction with N. Y.P. ft N. train* No*. 92. North, and 91. South, wben on time.

«*TNo. Iconnecta at Salisbury at 2C. T. P. ft N. Junction with N.V P- ft M- train No. 89. 
South, and at Berlin with D. M- ft V. ttsln Mo. 983. South, when ou time.

«TNo. Jg«U connection at Salisbury at N. V. P. ft N. Jnncllon/rom N. Y. P. ft N. ttaln 
tto. 96. North, when on time.

 VNo. 9 connect* at (UUtsbunr at N. Y. P. & N. Junction from N. T. P. ft N. train Ho. SO, 
North, when on time.

SWConuection* made with steamer linea at Haatou. Vienna and Salisbury.

,*nia,AKD THOMSON,
    -;.' ( ,,; OeneralaCsnag«r,'''

T. MURDOCH.
Qen. Pass. Agent.

J. BBNJAMIN. . ' 
Sapt ft DJv. Pass. ait.

Wicomico River Line,
, .... ,:   ,./, ,'•. ,<*„_• 
Weather permitting, the Steamer "Virginia" leaves Salisbury at J.I5 P 

 very Monday. Wednesday and Friday,

;4"

Arriving in Baltimore eirty the lollowing morning. Returning, will l«av« HALT1MQ»H from 
Hier S Ueht Ktrect, every Tnesday, Thursday and Saturday, at S p. m.. (or the landings named. 
C^necuSsniadsat Ballibarywitt the Railway diviilon and with N. Y. P. ft N. R. R. Rates of 
^bSweSn»sllsb»ry s»dBaltimore, flrst-Sas..!!^! 8Oday«curslon.B.60j second-class.8tOOt 
*tate rooms, Hi meal* 60c. Free berth* on board. For other information write to

T. A. JOYNK8. Supt. T.MDRDOCH. PIUM. Agt.,BaltUaore. Md.  ' 
»T ,, OrtoW. a. r«roy.A*eiit.8allsbnry.Md,
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"NUBLACK"
BLACK POWDER SHELLS 
The "Nublack" ia a grand food shell; 
good in construction, good because it is 
primed with a quick and sure primer, and 
good because carefully and accurately 
loaded with the best brands of powder 
and shot. It is a favorite among hunters 
and other users, of black powder shells on 
account of its uniform shooting, evenness 
of pattern and strength to withstand 
reloading. , A trial will prove its excellence.
ALL DEALERS SELL THEM

-.•rvi J Nrf' •'-"V> J^F"' ;?.;:•;* f*-3^---'*'
Oldest, as well as 

Latest, and also the Best 
Family Sewing Machine is
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No. 9.

By E. T. HALL,
102 Dock St., Salisbury, l>)d.

THE FINEST WHISKEY 
IN THE WORLD

/
b mad« In Maryland, and that U why we handle the leading; brands of MAAVLAJTD 
9UBB RTB WHISKEY exclusively. We hare u» nclificr   licenxe and that 1> why 
we guarantiee to deliver them to you in their oriuiuul purity.

ROXBURY RYE MT. VERNON MELVALE 
MOIMTICELLO SHERWOOD

FULL $0-50EXPRESS 
QUARTS 0~PREPAID

We ship in plnin case, no marks to H)IOW contents, all express 
charges prepaid, ami sruarautce that you will receive uoods in 
exactly the Name condition an they leave the U. S. Bonded ware- 
hoUMe* at the tlistillrrlrit where they are mmlc. If found to be 
not exactly as ixpmtcutcU your money will IK- promptly refunded.

DISTILLERS DISTRIBUTING CO.
BALTIMORE,

4
32 LIGHT STREET,

BANKS.

1

i. Aat.

i

B Irom itiaed.

A. T. Dashiell,
l» Successor to ' -.'

. H. Oashiell & Bro.
White Heivea. Md.

He has a fine new stock of Dry Goods. 
Shoes, Cothing and Notions* Prices
are the lowest and goods the finest*•i , ,"' \ " *•* .-«• ,•^,-

A. H. DAVIES OGDEN

tttw, by ^i. K. Datfei 00d«n

j Nurse 'Humphreys .was hardly what 
would be termed popular. Tall, hand 
some, in a dark, cold type of beauty, 
she WUH much admired, aud the doctor* 
all respected her clear, keen intelli 
gence and executive ability. But the 
patients regarded her with evident 
awe. No one urged her to come and lit 
for a moment by his bedside.

Nurse Humphreys herself regarded 
the patients as so many human' ma 
chines to be tended and cared for. 
It was her work to superintend the do 
ing- of this. What more could be re 
quired of her? And then one day a 
tender, helpless little morsel of a child 
was carried into the ward, and Mlsa 
Humphreys experienced a strange sen 
sation, llie blue eyes looked appeal 
ing! y into hers; the thin little anna 
were extended. "Molly lonesome;" 
murmured a baby voice. And Miss 
Humphreys, rather shamefacedly, bent 
and kissed the tiny face.

From that day a new life began for 
the nurse.' All the pent up tenderness 
of years, all the starved affection of 
the woman's heart, sternly repressed 
for so long, were unstintedly lavished 
upon the child. It was a bad case. 
Miss Humphreys'' flung herself with 
tireless energy Into the battle with 
death. Molly could not die; she must' 
not die. And love won. The fatal crisis 
was passed; the little life began to 
tighten its hold on existence. Miss 
Humphreys rejoiced until one day 
came a .sudden, most unwelcome 
thought Molly was out of danger; 
Molly was growing well; Molly would 
soon leave the hospital and go home. 
Miss Humphreys started and tried to 
banish the thought. But It would not 
go. It pursued her, obsessed her, be 
came a nightmare.

Outside the big ward was a small 
room where Miss Humphreys some 
times sat. Late one afternoon she 
was there, still haunted by the thought 
of Molly's departure. It seemed ter 
ribly near., How could she let Molly 
go back to that aunt that narrow 
faced, hard eyed woman from whom 
the child palpably shrank upon the oc 
casions of her rare visits? Was she 
unkind to the little thing? Miss Hum 
phreys wondered.

A sudden sense ef discouragement 
possessed the nurse. Molly was nearly 
convalescent, yet to the doctor Miss 
Humphreys had dilated at length upon 
unfavorable symptoms, inherent weak 
nesses, and this morning, this very 
morning, she had deliberately altered 
Tie temperature line on the patient's 
chart. That was unpardonable. She 
had fancied that the doctor had looked 
at her rather oddly aa be returned the 
 jtoart Did he suspect anything? Must 
she let her go this child with Tom's 
name and with Tom's own blue eyes? 
Where had Molly found tbemi The 
aunt, a dry, uncommunicative person, 
only said that the child's mother was 
dead. Molly babbled of a daddy al 
most always from home. The idea bad 
once flashed across Mlsa Humphreys' 
mind that Tom himself might be this 
daddy,.but she had dismissed the sug 
gestion as too improbable. There were 
doubtless thousands of Brenuans.

It brought the man to her mind, bow- 
ever. Tom! Where could he be? He 
had loved her once. Why had she let 
him go? Miss Humphreys looked about 
the plain little room, thought of the 
ward beyond. She had sent Tom away, 
had left her home, come to New York 
and entered the training school, 
worked, denied herself, suffered, in 
spired, sustained by no Ignoble am 
bition.

.Well, she had succeeded. She bad 
achieved her goal. Was she not head 
nurse in this busy hospital ward? 
Again her eyes traveled around the 
dreary little room. Was this then 
what her ambition meant, a solitary 
woman growing old alone? Miss 
Humphreys, tired and depressed, kgww 
that she was morbid; sought to shake 
it off, but the feeling was too strong 
for her. The reaction from the years 
of effort bad ttt in, and all at once a 
wave of heartslcknesa seemed to sub 
merge her In its dtpths, forcing tb« 
unaccustomed tears to her dark eyes. 
Kiss Humphreys uttered a little sob. 
Was what she had won worth the 
sacrifices demanded? DM life bold no 
more than this?

Tbe sound of voices outside the door 
roused h«r. The doctor was sneaking. 

"So I thought It best to send for yon 
yourself and explain matters," h* was 
saying. "Sbo ia one of our best nurses 
and has worked nlgbt and day to save 
your child. Indeed, that the cbild lived 
at all is largely due to her untiring vig 
ilance. But there is no reason now 
why Molly should not leave the hospl 
tal. It sometimes happens, however, 
that a nurse takes a fancy to y patient 
and tries to keep him overtime. There 
fore I pqfeferred that you yourself 
should come and remove Molly. ] 
would not wish to hurt Miss Hum 
phreys' feelings," h«5 added kindly, tor 
h* was a humane man and could sym 
pathise with the dullness of the nurse's 
life. "We all think so nfoch of Mlnn 
Humphreys."

"Miss Humphreys," repeated the man 
And at the Voice the woman started 
and clasped her hands over her heart 
"Mljsj Humjpbrsys, you say? Could 

could laeeheie?'4'
The doctor considered a moment. "I 

hardly think thnt she \» on duty now," 
be said slowly. "Oh," with n sudden 
reoollection, "she often sits in that lit 
tle ,room. Possible alie .may be there 
now."

AH Brennen entered she sprang op. 
facing him. and for ,n moment they 
both stared In silence,, the worn** 
struggling to control' ber uncertain 
brentljlug. . ->-'"

The man started forward. -'Marga 
ret I" he cried. Ills* Humphreys nod* 
ded. '„ ' ,.^

"Yes, it is I." one answered, 'trying 
to speak in a commonplace manner, 
belong to this hospital." But he 
not seem to bear her. " > '.'"' '/ 

"Margaret, oh, Margaret!" be repeat 
ed below his breath.^ She was far mort 
lovely than he hod ever seen her, with 
that new, softened expression, the tear, 
drops still clinging to her long black 
lashes. She lifted her head.

"So you have come to take Molly 
away," she said simply. Tbe man start 
ed. He bad quite forgotten the child. 

VWhy ahe cannot stay here the doc- 
tor_say«_ that ghe IB well,", he stam 
mered confusedly. ''He said"  \. 

"Yes, I know," responded Miss Hum 
phreys. "She IB quite well." She 
was staring straight ahead, her dark 
eyes filled with a blank, unseeing look. 
He-would go away again. Molly would 
CO away. What was there left for 
her? The doctor knew what abe bad 
done. She might have to leave the 
hospital. But she did not care about 
that Brennan took a step forward.

"Mnrgaret," he cried; "oh, Margaret, 
why did you send me from you?" 
There was a whole lifetime of pain 
and yearning In the man's voice and 
Miss Humphreys' heart gave a sudden 
throb. He- bad not entirely forgotten 
her tLeu. The image of that other 
woman had not entirely obliterated her 
own.

"I-I don't know." she faltered, feel- 
Ing like a silly schoolgirl. Her usual 
calm self possession was gone. The 
doctors would not have recognised 
their cool, capable nurse.

"You don't know 7" echoed Bren 
nan. A sudden well known gleam 
sprang to the blue eyes. "You don't  
know," he repeated. "Then might 
there be a chance for me after all?" 
be asked squarely. Miss Humphreys, 
sobbing, bad sunk into a chair. The 
man bent over and with soft fingers 
reverently touched the shining hair.

"I I loved'my wife," he said loyal 
ly.1 ' "She was a dear, sweet soul. But 
yon were my first love and I could 
never quite forget You nave saved 
Molly for me," he added unsteadily, 
"but she needs yon still we both need 
yon. Won't you come and make us 
happy, sweetheart?" a sudden Inten 
sity deepening the strong voice. 
"Won't you, dear?"

Aid Miss Humphreys whispered "Yes,"

i

unable to operate the ordinary* form of sewing-machine 
without fatigue, can use the SILENT SINGER 
AUTOMATIC with the greatest ease. The acme of 
perfection in construction and artistic finish, this machine 
is positively the lightest-running of any. Its low, broad 
treadle enables frequent change in position of the feel, 
or it can be furnished in a portable form to be effectively 
run by hand if desired. It has neither shuttle nor 
bobbin, and no tensions to adjust, but is ready for we 
when the needle is threaded.
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The Silent Singer
has many points of preference that can easily be demon; 
itrated by examination and comparison with similar'•••

SOLD AT

The Singer Store,
218 M«ln St), Salisbury, a|d.
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State of Maryland,
Treasury Department,

JU Comptroller's Qffice.-

'' ; V «v:

i&v :. Annapolis, October 2,1905. , ^
In pursuance'of the requirements of Section 23, of Artick 

19, of the Code of Public General Laws, I herewith publish the 
names, titles and amounts due by the following Officers, 
are in arrears to the State of Maryland. .

Name

R. Lee Waller
R. Lee Waller
J. W. Sirman
H. Laird Todd

Title

Collector
Collector
Collector
Collector

Year

1900
1901
1901
1903

Prin.

96.3V
80.74
75,£j3:

646.46

H;
37.03
47.23
10.07
29.13

"Bat," eaid the lawyer, "your caw 
seems hopeless. I don't see what 1 
can do for you. You admit that you 
beat your wife."

"Yes," replied the defendant, "bat 
my wife's testimony will discount that. 
She'd never admit that she w«p beat en."

Gordon T. Atkinson, Comptroller^

r;

No
Mrs. Gushlngton — I suppose, now 

that you have been abroad, you have 
your own views of foreign life? Mrs. 
Newricb—No. we ain't got no views. 
We didn't take no camera; it's so com 
mon.

Wfcy the Hor>« Aete*  *.
"I wonder what's the matter with 

that horse," said a man to hla wife 
while he wan in the act of unhitching 
the animal. Tho horse was rearing and 
plunging and displaying signs of terror 
whenever bis master came near him. 
A passerby came to his aid, and while 
quieting the animal explained to the 
owner. "I noticed," said be. "that you 
Just came out of the zoo over there. A 
slight scent of {he wild animals has 
clung to your clothing, and, although 
your borne has probably never seen 
anything wilder than a cow, bis In 
stinct tells him that where that scent 
is there Is danger.. It will wear off 
soon and you will have no mor«* trou 
ble."  Philadelphia Record.

CSTAkllSHKD taSS.

This Is Tho 47th Your
that we hftve bottled tbti well- 
known Rye. We have over a 
Hundred Thousand regular 
customer*, every one of which 
U ftilly aatltfled. We are 
making new customers every 
day Send your next order 
and you will know why peo 
ple continue to deal with us, 
We will eend you, mil 9M-

FOUR FULL QUARTS OF
PARSER'S

Trailer's Companion Rye
FOR $3.00

John R. rtrtor. Keith * ftaatHrt Sts. BdttSMn.lU 
fcrfoence, my Commercial AfMcy.

" Pity (h. H...
Dyer  Bo her father gave his con- 

lent?
Ryer-Yesi
Dyer-Has he a jpudge against you! 

-Tarrytown (N. YJ News.

How
tJs)fort«isMe>.

often' our moat Innocent 
"gang ugley," leaving ua with 

no resource but that of making the 
beat ot a bad matterl

A certain Bctoch minister la worn 
to relate bow, htivlug been out all day 
Tlalting, he called on au old dame 
well known for her klndnens 'and bo*- 
pitalltjr.

After some eouveniaUon abe began 
getting out h«r be«t china and what 
ever delicacies were at band to honor 
her unexpected gueut. Aa be aat 
watrhhjg the preparations bla eye sud 
denly fell ou four or five catx devour 
ing some cold porridge under*, the 
table. 1 '; .   ' <,,.; , '    

"Dear me, Miss Black," he observed, 
"what a number of oatw! Do they all 
belong to youV"

"Nu, na, air," wax the tuuoccnt re 
ply, "Uut mony a time 1 HU.V tlmt a* 
the hungry brute* lii tbo purlHb comt 
tae uu». Keeking a meul o' meat."

Then tue good woman bethought her 
and i» ber embarrassment marly 
dropjH-d n t*«cup.

BO 
KXPimiNCI

•VMPW*I *••••»»• ajsyij awai •»•••lie fliiKrkait.

W« promptly obUiul). a. and

PATENTS

UNMMfN

Try our Celebrated

"Lord Salisbury" 
Straight

Rye 
Whiskey

Four fall quart bottles packed in 
an marked box, express prepaid,

$3.20 <
None better for the money. v >

I, ULMAN & SONS
Sole Proprietor*

6 W. Prttt St., Baltimori, Ml.

JOHN S, FARLOW,

WATCHMAKER
-AND -

518 But Cin/rch
'FVOMB »4 : ; : i i SAL IV. MD.

Prepared to repair all WSAckw and 
Clock* and In Utt h«*t wortuMgttUt* taaa- 
iwrr. Any ptnoji haTing a Clock To be 
treated. phoM U the above nMfelkr. and 
It will be called lor. repaired and deliv 
ered, promptly'

Band mMWi iketch or photo 01 tntanttoa a* 
frMnport on fcaientaMllty. For freebMk,
HowtoSaoureTBA 
Patsmu ana I nM

writ* 
to

GA-SHDW
usire u i r'Aii NT urnrt 
WASHINGTON. D.C.

LADIES
DB. LafMNCO'S COMPOUNB.

Appetite poor?«/ Bowels 
constipated? Tongue coated? 
Head ache? It's your liver! 
Ayer's Pills are liver pills, all 
vegetable.
Want your moustache or beard
s beautiful brown or rich black* DM

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
tan on. orMunximwa. » H«U» fO

Monaicjboterpain.
•tiqgi. Initant relief. Dr. Thomas' 
Rclectrio Oil. At an? druR  »<««.

"
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When You Will Be Enabled To Buy
Anything In Hardware Line

TIONALLY Good PricS

Five Car* M Goods Now Here 
and Enroute--Others coming

Complete line of Atkins Saws, Lucas.. Paints, 
Floyd-Wells Stoves, Primble Cutlery will be 
among the many items and lines carried in" 
stock. Pipe and Fittings, Nails of all 
kinds and sizes, Box and Crate Hard 
ware Lines well stocked in at exceptional 
prices ::::::: .;.p**.-,»; : : :
* T • *^ M i'* -' ' ->

Lontf Rldtfe.
Rabbits are getting fat. 

Squirrels are getting scarce. 

Politicians art getting numerous.

The last we saw of the Poe Amend 
ment it w*B going for Salisbury. It 
has no hd^jig place down bere.

We tfnijl that the Poe Amendment 
crowd (ior,.Kre cannot call them Demo 
crats) in fiiHng dates for their mass* 
tneeting*, fcave Iclt. Nutters out alto 
gether" and We think it a very wise act 
indeed for they would get a very poor 
reception oat .here, for as Ignoramus as 
we are ont here there ire some things 
that we already know.

TbeOW$e|K>ol Baptist Association, 
held at SsjUsibury recently, was largely 
atteoded'by. members of our neighbor 
hood. -411. retmrt having had a bigtlme- '*' y -'

The intention of this store is to prove conclusively to the .women public that the ajuthorative 
fashionable designed tailor-made coat may be purchased here. This collection of coats 
alone would make a reputation of an establishment. The freshest, newest, best tailored, 
and pleasingly-priced are here. , -Call and look over our immense stock of coats.

.•*"**"&

See Us For Contracts Of Any Goods
vV»';4: -.f-l£V-

You May be In Need Of <£ oe <*

Kallroad Ave., Church and William Sts.

^Salisbury, Md.

COUNTY.
Capltola.

Services «t Trinity M. E. Cunrch Sun- 
day, October 29th, as follows: Sunday 
School. 9.90 a. m.; Preaching, 10.30 a.

%*r$&.jv'
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Lankford and 

son Harrv visited; friends at Mt. Vernon 
Sunday last.; ,'\<

Mrs. Mamie Horseman and children, 
of Jesterville, spent the past week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Cathn.

1 Miasses Lydia Mectck and Levenia 
. Travera spent Tuesday last in Salisbury.

' Messrs. Mtllard Mexick and T. J. 
Hughes spent Saturday and Sundav 
with friend* at Prnitlaud.

Miss Leasie MaeCatHn spent Tuesday 
Last at the home of Mr. T. J. Hughes.

Jalr. Graver Toadvlne returned home 
from Baltimore Sunday last.

The social that was held at Mr. Carl- 
Robert son'i Saturday was largely

kttended. /'.  '' !' >' 
Sorry to report Mrs. Benlab Jones on

the sick lint this week.

Mr. Henry Roberts Bnished packing 
»tatoes Saturday last. 
Mr Alexander Loug spent Saturday 

,and Sunday with friends here.  

M a negro. What are you white folks 
going to do about It? Yon had better 
put on your thinking cap.

Mr. Lee Rnark has moved into the 
house on Mr. E. P. Gordy's place,, va 
cated by Mr. Randolph Gordy.

One of our crack shots has killed 
hundred and alx squirrel* this season 
and there enough left for some one else 
to kill as many mote if they want to.

Mr. Sidney Morris is having his house 
finished on his farm near here. Mr. 
Walter Collins is the contractor.

The dram in Salisbury about two 
weeks ago was largely attended by the
 porting' class of this place and we un 
derstand that some bl the show men 
made quite a bit on some of our sports, 
as when they began to count up when 
they got home they were all Jhe way 
from five' to ten abort. The trick was 
played on them by a man claiming to 
have so much change that he did not 
know what to do with all of it. and\ was 
stationed at the rloor.jtfst inside the 
big show, and when an easy chap- came 
along he would ask him to give him a 
bill for ' some small change and be 
would give him |a reserved seat ticket 
free. One of our sports gave this man
  five dollar bill and received in ex 
change' two and a -half in small coin. 
And another one gave a twenty dollar 
bill and received ten in small change. 
The fellow seemed to have such a clever 
way of counting the change and woie
 nch a pleasant smile that the fellows 

fr found out their lq»s nntil they 
arrived home.

Five dollars reward for the man that 
will catch the road supervisor of Nut 
ters district filling up a hole.

It certainly is an abomination to the 
county for a piece of public road to stay 
in the condition tbat the foad has from 
A. G. Malone'a farm to Nutters old 
Voting place. This could be made a 
number one piece of road by   little 
work. But the writer can positively 
say that there has been nothing doue 
to it for three years and that the water 
is ponded there the whole summer long. 
This road is almost impassible at the 
very dryest season of the year. And were 
it not for a by-road navigation would be 
completely stopped the whole winter 
through, "County Commissioners of 
Wicomlcoconnty, kindly consider thu 
matter and oblige a friend of Worces 
ter that haa business over this road 
nearly every day in the year.

Dashing Cavalry Coats
The Fad Of The Year

Particular attention ^directed to this new three-quarter 
length coat, which is the style sensation. It A<f <f 
suggests a dashing effect* which is not obtained >\ I I 
in the empire garment. ' Thia coat only..__•-— " .*

Covert Top.Cofet*
New English Models

These garments are fresh from the beat tailor shops of 
this country. Made of double-twisted Debv A4f) 
Covert, beautifully silk lined, ahapely glove fit- \ I / 
ting jtffecta, with broad, corded tailored straps Vi*

Important Sale of Skirts
•' i.v. .- f.

Covert. Tan, and Grey  a decldedlv novel styl 
on 'aide, running around, sloping gracefully 
upward to the inverted plait back, at. __ _...

Of Blue and Black Cheviot, gracefully plait- 
ed, i»nd stitched straps, at , __ ̂____»:.^ _ __.

Black, Brown and Grey Unfinished Worsted, 
st/aps on each side of front plaits, at.__    ..

tucked

C A 
. O V

Dress and walking lengths—colors and 
black, all the fashionable cloths—Covert, 
Melton, Thibet, Cheviot, Serge, Etc., from 
a leading New1 York skirt maker. *

Thibet Cloth Skirt, grey, black, and grey mixtures., 
gracefully stitched, with plalta and the new <t»^ C A 
effects of tncks running around, at   .   «p£ tD\J
'A Novel Skirt, made of fine Melton, brown 
and bine mixtures, gracefully trimmed, at.-.

Black and Bine Thibets strapped over tncks, 
verv gracefully flared, at.  . ~   -j-

/)C
.£ «J

one

. .v V JH' 'Other Skirts of various styles at prices ranging from $1.00 to $4.50 * >"•:-•;.
i . .. _ . . . ' '"''".

Birckhead * Shockley Co.
0000000000000090000000000

Security from loss Nby 
fire guaranteed if a pol 
icy from White and 
Waller is held. Call or 
write, or phone No.123

ttlbHe A Ulallcr
Iwaraaxt Jlarat*

main $U SiHfbsiry. HM.

Without a Telephon

To the* wants of your patrons.
Continuous service. Low rates.

Tin Diamond State Telephone Company,
Salislmry, Md.

aji.

Kelly.
Several of onr 0aptl«t friends attend- 

.ed the A^aociation «t Salisbury last 
week.

Mrs. Charlotte Fook* spent Sand ay 
with. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest P. Gordv.

Mr. Elijah Parsons is erecting a very 
fine bouse ou his home place. It will 
make quite an improvement to hiafarm.

lie. b*vi'BUiott had the misfortune 
to get his finger caught in a corn-sheller.

The Foe Amendment is dead in thia 
aection. The Democratic party, ]nst 
before the election. hat alwavs harped 
about the niggera going to school with 

,: the white children. If the white men 
' would look at tbat amendment and 

make a study of it they will find tbat 
they are on the samjp Hues aa the negro, 
this election. That is if the amend 
ment is pasaed. The white man should 
fight the amendment -the tame as going 
to war. 1 say let the white man come 
ont this election and vote against this 
amendment. This i» bin last chance. 
If the white man does not fight for his 
liberty he will be considered the same

Athel.
Miss Lula Uatton, Misses Ada and 

Dora Austin and Mr. Alfred Hatton 
spent Sunday with Miss Ida Phillips.

There is lota of sickneas in our neigh 
borhood. Our Btient, W. T. Cordray, 
has been confined to bis bed for eight 
weeks. Mr. Tubnian Majors ana Mrs. 
Louisa Bradley are also confined to 
their beds with serious illness.

The fishermen are complaining of the 
scarcity of fish, the greatest in a num 
ber of years,

We seem to have a  cancitified set of 
politicians in this place- They object 
to the Baptists preaching i in the Hall, 
bnt allow the politicians to make 
speeches, drink whiskey and smoke 
clgara In it. But never mind about 
that, the Baptists will soon have their 
church completed.

St. Luke's.
Rev. W W. White la conducting re 

vival services at 8t. Luke's.

Special services will be held at 8t 
Luke'non the first Sundav m November 
Two or three ministers of the Wilmlng- 
tou Conference will be present to presch 
on the occasion.

Rev. W. W. White will preach tomor 
row (Sunday) as follows: Prnitland 
10.30 a m.; Zion, 3 p. m., and St 
Luke's, 7 p. m. '( ' ,

Melsons.
Mrs. Mary Gutbrie and son and Miss 

Cleora Haatings, of Salisbury, spent 
Sunday with Mr. Thomas Ohphant am 
family.

Mr, Arlie Battings has moved nea; 
hereV 4v ^ .;•;, $y . •;-.;-;..;* : '

The'tenant house of Mr.'C. C. Parke 
was burned Snudav. Jt was occupied 
by Ifd ward Smlttir colored,

SALISBURY ATHLETIC CLUB.

New Organization To Equip An Up-T«-
Date Gymnasium In A Short Time,

Has 63 Members.
For manv months the need of a gym 

nasium, reading and games room, etc., 
for the men of Salisburv has been keen* 
ly felt. Good cleau athletic sport haa 
received poor attention fur a long time 
Also physical training and exercise baa 

een impossible except as taken by a 
ew individually.

To fill these needs and also to anpplv 
a source of social and intellectual bene 
fit the Salisburv Athletic Club was for 
mally organized Tuesday evening with 

membership of sixtv-three. All the 
eadiug young men ol the town assisted 
n the organization and became enthna- 
astic members. Plans of procedure, 
location etc.. were discussed with the 
result that Mr. Wij|iam Phillips was 
appointed to select a location; Messrs. 
3. Ulman, Ray Trnitt and Charles Wll- 
kina were appointed as a committee to 
solicit and collect funds', Messrs. Walti-r 
Huffington. William Phillips and P. A. 
Brown were appointed a committee to 
draft a constitution and by-laws.

On Thursday evening^ tn the rooms 
of the Bastern Shore College, another 
meeting was held and more decided 
action wastakeu. The name Salisbury 
Athletic Club was agreed upon, consti 
tution and bylaws were adopted, also 
the following officers were elected : 

President Ray Truitt. 
Vice-Preaident William Phlllipa.',' 
Secretary Paul A..Brown. 
The report of the finance committee 

to the) effect tbat considerable money 
was already in the treasury was received 
bv a hearty applause. The rooms now 
occupied bv Undertaker Hill on Dock 
Street were accepted as a location.  

Another meeting has been called for 
next Tuesday evening in the rooms of 
the Eastern Shore College. It is the 
firm intention of the club to keep the 
membership at a high standard by al 
lowing only men of good character to 
enter it. This is a decision which 
speaks well for its welfare.

The club plans to at once equip a 
gymnasium, organize classes and be in 
running order by December. It has 
also been talked of to arrange afternoon 
clasnea for ladies to be in the charge of 
• lady physical director.

I Photographs/
WE MAKE A 

SPECIALTY OF 
BABIES' & CHILDREN* 

PHOTOGRAPHS.

Pictures Framed to Order.

Developing and finishing 
for Amateur Photographers'

Tkt

I
Smith Studio

127 Main Street, ( Williams JUldf.) 
SALISBURY, MD. **

1 i ' . *** * •

Best Pure W,
Oc a Pound.

This is the very belt kettle rendered Pure 
Country Lard, and w§ nuke the special price 9c 
  pound (or one week. You can h»ve one pound 
or one tub it thl» price.

Best Norway Mackerel, 5c each
LargeNorway Mackerel, 8c each
Quaker Puffed Rice, 9c package
Grape Nut ^reakfast Food

12 Cents a package

Large Package Post urn Cereal
20 Cents

Borden's Peerless Cream, 4c can
Fairbank's 'Cottolene, 20c can
HECKER'S NEW BUCKWHEAT |OW'RE|iDY

Largi Pickige Ntiiur'i Self Hiking
v Buckwheit, 14c 

Snail Pickiga Hacker's Self Raising
.. , Buokwheit, 80

Golden Eagle Tea Co.
103 Division St., $ali$bury, DM.

* PkMriBI. GMSI DellverH Fret.

Dressy, Durable
for Men & Boys

The Young Man's Smart Double Breasted Suit is 
the most popular model in our tremendous stock of 
fall and winter clothing. There are Thibets, Chev 
iots, End Worsteds, tailored in our own distinctive 
style, with the generous cut over chest, the broad 
shoulders, the deep centre and side venta, and all 
other strictly new features. Single and double- 
breasted suits, ready-to-wear,—$7.50 to $20. The

Unusual Valifes
« T

represented by the $12 60 and-$14.00 Quits and 
Overcoats made these grades the leading favorites.
Our Rov'ft Suits are made to withstand the bard wear the typi- 
cal'buy will give them. A fine suit for school, and good enough 
for dress, double breasted coat, broad shoulders, easv-banging 
front. Trousers are lined and won't wrinkle, sizes S to 16. Price 
%2 00 to $7 00 The $3.50 and $5.00 grades are the most popular. .

Monarch Shoes $3.60; Hawes Hate $3, K. & M. 
Special, $2.25. Other makes in soft and stiff hats 
$1 to $2. Caps in endless variety, 25c and 50c.

233237M/UMST.

No Wonder He's Despondent!;
Hi* hon«e ba« burned down. Bad he 
bad uexlected to hove It Insured   Do 
yon think you can afford to run the 
risk of the same kind of trouble ?

FIRE INSURANCE ;;
  should be one of the first thing* at 

tended t«, and we are here to help 
you In th»t line. We repreiient the 
best andtoundeit compnniti«nd our 
rate* are ns renBoimblc    good luaur- 
ance can tie had lor. Drop us a pos 
tal and we'll call any time you My,

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO.,
' NEWS BUILDING, SALISBURY, MD.
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Salisbury, Maryland,

NOMI

Day Of 
November

Duty will call you to you/ 
respective voting place to 
cast your Ballot for the men 
to govern the afSiirs of the 
Connty and State. Your po 
litical sentiments may prompt 
you to vote for the Republi 
can candidates, they may 
prompt you to vote for the 
Democratic candidates, you 
may be in favor of the Poe 
Amendment, you may be op 
posed U> it.

f >r '. ~ .v • ; ;

'XT -

as you think Best, 
But SmoKe the 
Famous

Brand of Cigars. 
Yov Can't Go Wrong

v 1

•f'Si'•<••.••.'I

'•$> *<

CE

10,

CIGARS BY THE BOX
torm an important part of 
our business. In offering you 
some of our well - known 
brands we have in miud your' 
permanent custom, so make 
it a point to 8«11 you only 
CIGAKS OF QUALITY. 
No matter how much or how 
little you pay, you will find 
them more than full value for 
the money. Is there any 
particular flavor yon admire? 
We can supply it.

A Vote Of Confidence
, in our store was long ago pas 
sed by the smokers who want

' the highest quality obtaina-
l ble ia Cigars, Cigarettes and 
and Tobaccos. We make a

• specialty of
Pipes

There is at our store

An Exhibition
of all that's best in pipe's and 
smoker's articles, something 

; worth seeing*,. , ^...
?.-. «*.,•.; -: :,,.,- ?*.'>.., ,' •,;>'-;

t.
$all»burv'» Ua4l09 Tobaccoaitt

: • ^ <••» > . • ... . v,
In compliance with Sections 44 and 47 of Article 33, Code of Public General Laws of Maryland, the Board of Suptr- 

visors of Elections for Wicbttaico Gq^nty have caused to be published below a lisit of'the norrrfnatkms ' 
to office tiled with and certified to them under the provisions of said Article.

,FOR coPTROtR o* THB TREASURY.
V V.\{.'(VOTE FOR ONE.)

GORDON T. ATKINSON,
Somerset Conntv.

., DEMOCRATIC
RICHARD HENRY HOLIES, 

Baltimore'CitT.
•'£ PROHIBITION'>'" : '">,-

HENRY 1C. McCUI/LOUG®, 
Cecil Counts.

REPUBLICAN

SYLVESTER L. V. VOUNG, 
Washington Connty____

SOCIALIST

+%

FOR HOUSE OF DELEGATES. 
(VOTE FOR THRE^E.)

JAMES O. ADAMS, 

BBENEZER G. DA VIS,

^DEMOCRATIC

DEMOCRATIC

CHARLES R. DISHAROON, DEMOCRATIC

LEMUEL B. DUNCAN, REPUBLICAN

SAMUEL ! A. LANGRALL, 

JAMES T. MALONEr 

JESSE R. TRAVERS. 

ELMER H. WALTON/

REPUBLICAN 

PROHIBITION

'PROHIBITION
REPUBLICAN

ROBERT S. WIMBROW, PROHIBITION~: ~

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. 

(VOTE FOR THRKE.)

WILLIAM M. COOPER, DEMOCRATIC

JAMES ELZEY. PROHIBITION

AFFRIA FOOKS. REPUBLICAN

JONH E. JOHNSON, DEMOCRATIC

LEVIN S. MELSON, PROHIBITION

JOHN R. ROBERTSON; PROHIBITIN

ALONZO L. WILLIAMS, REPUBLICAN

FRANK A. WILLING, REPUBLICAN

JOHN P. WRIGHT, DEMOCRATIC

FOR SHERIFF. ^ 

(tfOTE FOR ONE.) ,

ELMER E. BRADLEY, DEMOCRATIC

LOUIS P. COULBOURN, 

WILLIAM J. GRAHAM,

REPUBLICAN

PROHIBITION

•V'
JPOR SURVEYOR. '$ 

(VOTE FOR ONE.) I

.tfr

. ,1

THOMAS W. ENGLISH, R^tuBUCAN

m. GBORGE W. PARSONS, %
iiVl

PROHIBITION

PETER S. SHOCKLEY, ^ lt :£ ;t |t DEMOCRATIC-—«——:——:——:———... „. frVt;:!!.——————•—

V^ull&uliftlOntu

• ; .'.U;"
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THE ACTS OF
1 of the Constitution of this State to 
amendment to qualified voters of this

AN ACT to amend Section 1 of Article
provide for the submission of said
State for the adoption or rejection,
SKCTioK 1 Be it enacted by the General Assetribly of Maryland (three-fifths 

of all the members of each of the two houses concarring),That the following sec 
tion be and the same ia hereby proposed aa an amendment to Section 1 of Article 
1 of the Constitution of this State, and if adopted bv the legal and qualified vo 
ters thereof, as heretto provided, it shall supersede and stand in place antl stead oft 
Section 1 of laid Article I. ..'•":'

SECTION 1. All elections by the people shall be by ballot. Every male citi 
zen of the United Statea> whether native born or naturalized, of the age of 21 
years or upwards, who. baa resided in this State for one year and in the Legisla- 

' tive district ot Baltimore atv or in the county in Which he may offer to vote for 
six months next preceding the election, and who tnorever is duly registered as a 
qualified voter, as provided in this Article, shall be entitled to vote in .the ward 
or election district in which be resides at all elections hereafter to be held in this 
State; and in case any county or city shall be so divided as to form portions of 
different electoral districts for the election of Representatives in Congress, Sena 
tors.-Delegates or other officers, then, to entitle a person to vote tor such officers, 
he must have been a resident of that part of the county or citv which shall foftn 
a part of the electoral district in which be offers to .vote for six months next pro 
ceeding the election, bat a perabnwno shall have acquired a residence in sttltj 
county or city, entitling him to vote at any such election, shall be* entitled to- 
vote in the election district from Which he removed Until he shall have acquired' 
a residence in the part of the county or city to which be has removed. BVety 
such male citizen of the United States having the above prescribed qnttllflcritidns 
of age and residence shall be entitled to be registered so as to becoffle a qualified 
voter if he be— >

First—A person able to read any section of the Constitution of this State sub 
mitted to him by the officers of registration end to give a reasonable explanation 
of the same; or if unable to read sncb section is able to understood, and give a 
reasonable explanation thereof when read to him by the registration Officers, or 
% Second—A person who on the first day of January, 1869, or prior thereto,wa*j 
entitled to vote under the laws ot this State or of any other State of the United] 
States wherein be then resided; or '

Third—Any male lineal descendant of such last-mentioned oersdn WUo fltty 
be twenty-one (21) yean of age or over in the year 1906.

No person not thus qualified bv comine under some one of the above detofrip- 
tions shall be entitled to be registered as a qualified voter, nor be entitled to vote.

SUCTION 2. And be it further enacted. That the foregoing section htfr&iV 
proposed as amendment to the Constitution of this State shall be at the next gen 
eral election for members of the General Assembly to be held in this State sub 
mitted to the legal and qualified voters thereof tor their adoption or rejection in 
pursuance of the direction contained in Article XIV of the Constitution, and at 
said election the vote on said proposed amendment dball be by ballot, and upon 
each ballot there shall be written oi printed the words "For the Constitutional 
Amendment," or "Against the Constitutional Amendment." as the voters shall 
elect; and immediately after said election due return shall be made to the Gov 
ernor of the vote on said proposed amendment as directed bv the said XlVth Ar 
ticle of the Constitution.

FOR CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

AGAINST CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

Constitutional Amendment
CHAPTER 97 T 

OF THE ACTS OF 1904.
AN ACT to amend Section 34 of Article 3 of tbe Constitution of this State.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted bv the General Assembly of Maryland (three-fifths 
of all the members of tbe two Houses concurring). That tbe following section be 
and tbe same is hereby proposed as an amendment to the Constitution of tb1» 
Stste, and if adopted by the legal and qualified voters thereof, as herein pro 
vided, it shall supersede snd stand in the place nnd stead of Section 31 of JUttltfl* 
3 of laid Constitution. *;v • .;xy !

SacrioY* 34. No debt shall be hereafter contracted bv tbe OcftMlti As***-', 
bly unless such debt shall be authorised bv a law providing for tb> collecttotToY1 
an annual tax or taxea sufficient to pav the interest on such debt as it falls dtie.j 

. and also to discharge tne principal thereof within fifteen veara from the t<me of 
contracting tbe same, and thr taxes laid for this purpose shall not be repealed Or 
applied to anv other object until the said debt snd interest thereon shall be folfV 
discharged. Tbe credit of the State shall not in any manner be givMi or looted
•to. or in aid of anv individual, association or corporation; dor shall ftteGetoftVal 
Assemblv have tbe power in any mode to involve tbe State in tbe coifrftrticttaa'oi 
works of interns! improvement, nor in granting any aid thereto which shall iri- 

,volve tbe faith or credit of the State, nor make any »ppn>priiition tbvretor, ex- 
'cept in aid of the construction of works of internal improvement in tfetfCCrtMtiet 
of St Mary's, Charles irrtd Calvert, which had no direct advantage fro* such 
works as have been heretofore aided bv tbe State; sad provided that sndb aid. 
advances or appropriations shall not exceed in the aggregate tbe snta'of fl**"hun 
dred thousand dollars, and they shall not QM or appropriate tbe ordered s'tff the 
interns) improvement companies or of the State tarx DOW levied or whicV taay 
hereafter be levied to pay off the public debt.to any otbsr purpose until Ufa in 
terest sndtJetot are fully-paid, or the sinking fond shall be equal to the 
of the outstanding debt*, but the Genera) Assembly may, without laying * t«x, 
borrow sn amount never to exceed fifty thousand dollar* to meet tempowarj de 
ficiencies in the treasury, and may contract deb'ts to amy amount that %av be 
necessary for the defense of tbe State. ' ,

But nothing in this nection or in this Constitution contained ahull deprive the 
General Aatvtnblv of the power to apportion amonnt* and to appropriate to the 
city of Baltimore and the several couutjes ol the State out of any funds in the 
Treasury not otherwise appropriated, a snm of money *ot exceeding four hundred 
thousand dollsrv each venr, to be expended only In the construction and main 
tenance of public roads and highways under and In accordance with such regula 
tions ss th*rG0ucral Assembly mav from time to time prescribe.

*? SUCTION 2. And be it futher enacted by the authority aforesaid. That the 
? ftfoiegoing section hereby proposed BB an amendment to the Cqnstftntton shall be 
at the next general election held in this State, submitted to the legal and quali 
fied votera thereof for their adoption or rejection, in pursuance of tbe directions 
contained in Article 14 of the Constitution of this Stale an-1 at the said general 
election the vote on ssid proposed amendment to the Constitution shall be by 
ballot, and upon each ballot shall be printed the words: "For Constitutional 
Amendment," and f Against Constitutional Amendment," as aow prescribed by 
law, snd immediately after said election due return shall be made to tbe Gover 
nor of tbe vote for and against said proposed amendment, as directed by the said 
fourteenth article

AGAINST CONSTITUTIONAL A»BNDMBNT
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Clothing
Equal To•».'.'•. " • -w/i-,- Yon Get <M'

I mportant News" -r
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-I?

READir
Better clothes can't be had anywhere^ 4-acy 
Thoroughgood's clothes are for men who want 
the best, cheapest. No matter what you may

hear or read about other 
people's clothing, the fact 
remainsthatf or nearly twen 
ty years no one has been able 
to honestly question my su 
premacy in this line of mer 
chandise. My store does 
the largest retail clothing 
business in Salisbury, a f$ct 
which proves that Lacy Thor 
oughgood's clothes please 
Salisbury men better than 
any1 others. And myclothes 
are not only the best, but 
they are also the cheapest. 
This great sale of Clothing, 
Furnishing Goods, Hats, 
Caps, for men, youths, boys, 
and children surpasses any 
and every sale of apparel 
ever attempted in this little 
city. The stock which I offer 
to the public exceeds twen 
ty-five thousand dollars in 
value and completely fills 
two stores in Salisbury.

I Strength of These Two Stores
lies in their new and meritorious merchandise, and the 
strict adherence to a policy of giving perfect satisfaction 
or money back at any time. People find more good

Sades of clothing than can be seen in any other store, 
ore styles'In each grade, more value in each piece of 

merchandise and more satisfaction for each dollar they 
invest here. It is on this basis of trading that Lacy 
Thoroughgood asks your patronage, and he could in 
vite it at no time more advantageous to you than 
right now. Thoroughgood has hundreds and hun 
dreds of Men's Suits, hundreds and hundreds of 
Boy's Suits, five hundred Overcoats for Men and , 
Boys, two beautiful Stores full of Hats and Gents l 
Furnishings. Don't Call to take advantage of this 
Sale, it's worth your whik to come here and see for 
yourself. . A^U, ,,, _. .,. ? ,

lacy Thoroughflood,
Salisbury, Maryland

cular, Band, and Hand IfiiiSl
.--:*3fc.#

MflMUMUMMi

/•"*'^r^pv;..
,^^>. '. •?! •-'•••• L- . .&••;- - --•r

r^f^-ii^-'vw <- .-'.

• •••?' Guaranteed As To Quality'and Perfection of Manufacture.
•. r .-,-• " •
Atkins Inserted Tooth Circular and Perfection 

Cross Cut Saws wear longest, work easiest 
~ and are most satisfactory to the user.

  / ', Also Agents For The

John Lucas Line of
^• ' " *^'y '•••• ' • '< f •• > • ~~

i^eacJy-Mixed Paints
> i *'- c-v.' w
N •__ fc_ __,____•.-j . ______________________________ 

* •• . . * .

Crate and Box Hardware
IMMIT

of all descriptions, such as Corner Irons, Copper
Staples, Hasps and Staples, Clout, Basket

arid Cement-Coated Nails, Basket Tracks.

I Complete Line of Ittill Supplies/
Pipe, Fittings, Valves, Pumps, Guage Glasses,

Rubber and Leather Belting, Etc.'

let

V.. -

Machinist's, Carpenter's, and Agricultural 
Tools, and a very complete line of Shelf and 
Heavy Hardware. '

V

r-'., Guns, Ammunition, Cutlery.

Wholesale and Retail.

Opposite N. V; lii^ii
i .''i - - '^''

Y. s v^

Phone 346' * Saiisbury^< "* *

wVI -

Vol.
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